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Y mëighêîTcompletes his task of forming a ministry
1 Deadlock at Spa Over Coal Issue, Military Chiefs Are Summoned

TARIFF COMMISSE |three new meméersSU T ^ OF FEDERAL MINISTRY

TAKE OATH OF OFFICE

ü
I

/

TO BE IIEPEIBBli IARMY CHIEFS CALLED 
TO DISCUSS MEASURES 
FOR ENFORCING TREATY

Ü
81 TOUR DOMINI,

»
8:30 to 5:30 
*e at 1 p.m. 
cry Saturday

o
© Hon. F. B. McCurdy is Min

ister of Public Works and 
Hon. R. W. Wigmore Min
ister of Customs, While 

. Hon. E. K. Spinney is 
Without Portfolio — Three 
Former Ministers Have 
Change in Designations.

1
GREEK VICTORIES 

CHANGE TURKS’TONE
i,German Reply Regarding 

Coal Not Acceptable and 
Foch and Wilson Summon
ed to Spa—Not Question 
of Production, 
yncing the Deli

lUNKNOWN TOOK SHOT 
AT HINDENBURG

Drayton, Wigmore ahd Calder 
Likely to Be the Three 

Members.

Formation of Separate Group 
Decided on at «Meeting of 

Newly-Elected Members.

»

Set, 11.80
'• Drinking cup. 
hand-engraved), 
ipoon. Silver- 
in. Fancy lined

Paris, July 18.—The victories 
of the Greeks, their occupation 
of Brusa and the demoraliza
tion of the Turkish National
ists, have caused a great reac
tion In Turkish circles, which 
now show an Inclination to ac
cept and sign the peace treaty, 
according .to despatches from 
Constantinople today.

Berlin, July 18.—An unknown 
broke Into Field Marshalman

Hlndenburg’s house today and 
fired at the field marshal, 
bullet missed Its mark and the 
man escaped.

Bolt of Fin- 
fairies.

THIRD BODY OF KINDTO CHOOSE A LEADERThe

Ottawa, July 18.—(Canadian Press.) 
—The naming of the cabinet tariff 
commission, which will tour the coun
try and reach Its conclusions before 
parliament assembles next winter, may 
shortly be expected, now that Premier 
Melghen has announced the personnel 
of hie cabinet. * Sir Henry Drayton, 
minister of finance, will doubtless be 

chairman of the commission, while

Winnipeg, July 18.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Formation of a Farmer Inde
pendent group in the Manitoba legis
lature was decided upon today at a 
meeting of newly-elected members 
held here. After coming to the deci
sion that It was advisable and necee- 

form a definite organisation 
of all elected at present, Farmer's and 
straight independents, the meeting ad
journed until July 27, when a group 
leader is to be chosen. Today’s meet
ing was called by W. McKlnnel, mem
ber for Rockwood, who. stated he be
lieved the adjourned meeting would 
result In the formation of a strong 
group under an organized leader.

Independent Group.
“We propose to give no pledged sup

port to any other group in the house, 
and will be strictly independent on all 
matters.
playing for cabinet representation 
have no foundation,” said Mr. Mc
Klnnel.

Membere-elect present at the meeet- 
lng were McKlnnel, Rockwood; 
Fletcher, of Klllarney; Richardson, of 
Roblln; Little, of Beautiful Plains; 
Feljusted, of Glmll; Dupre, of Caril
lon; Club, of Morris; Boivin, of Iber
ville, and Yahmlschak, of Emerson. 
The claim was made that this group, 
when the organization was effected, 
would be the second In strength in the 
legislature, and by their statements to 
reorters after the meeting there was 
nothing to Indicate that - the govern
ment would be accorded any organized 
support' from the group.

sin Floor, Spa, Belgium, July 18^-iA deadlock, 
has been reached by thgyllled repre
sentatives and the Ger»ns on the 
coal question, and Marsh©. Foch and 
Field Marshal Wilson, the allied mili
tary chiefs, have again been summon
ed to discuss posslbl

' /
Ottawa, July 18.—(Special).—Hon. 

Arthur Melghen has formed hie ad
ministration and with the exception of 
Hon. Pierre Blondln and Hon. 8. F. 
Tolmie, all have taken the oath of 
office., They will be sworn In by the 
clerk of the privy council as soon as 
they arrive. The new members of the 
government are: Hon. 7. B. McCurdy, 
Colchester, N.8., minister of publie 
works; Hon. R. W. Wigmore, St. 
John, N.B., minister of customs, and 

Spinney, Yarmouth- 
Clare, N.S., without portfolio.

Of the former ministers who -served 
under Sir Robert Borden and who are

__I ÂJffÊmt-
Melghen, only three have any chans#
In their designations. Sir James 
Lougheed becomes minister of the In
terior end superintendent-general of 
Indian affaire - instead of minister of 
soldiers’ .civil re-estahlldhmsnt; Hon. J.
A. Calder retains his old portfolio of 
minister of immigration and colonisa
tion. but In addition Is named pregl-i 
dent of the privy council, the position' • 
held by Hon. N. W. Rowell, who re- i 
signed, and Sir Edward Kemp, former 
overseas minister of militia, Is now ' 
minister without portfolio.

The department of mine# will prob
ably be continued to be administered 
by the minister of the Interior. The 
new department of health wttl be taken 
over by Hon. J. A. Calder.

Soldiers’ civil re-establishment will ! 
soon be absorbed by the militia depart- 1 
ment, and until a solicitor-general le 
appointed Hon. Hugh Guthrie, mln- 
later of militia, will continue to ad
minister that department. The prime I

department of WWW-ital Affe.tdBeT — ^
Personnel of Cablifet.©®^^ ' 

The new cabinet. Is compone^flthe 
following : «

Premier and minister of external af
fairs, Hon. Arthur Melghen.

Minister of trade and commerce, Sir 
George Foster.

Secretary of state, Hon. A. L. Blfton. 
Minister of Justice. Hon. C. J. Do

herty.
President of the council and minis

ter of Immigration, Hon. J. A. Calder. 
Minister of finance, Sir Henry Dray-

, Half, 50c
ular stock Cut 
ig at special re- 5* 

They have 
ted holder in II WHS 000nforcement PAUL DESOHANBL, 

President of France, whose condition 
of health Is causing serious anxiety., IH DEW PEI 

OUTER LUO FIGHT
measures.

The allied premiers, m 
formed that the German 
called a meeting for 6.8 
evening, Instead of tomol 
eed this morning. The 
ply was not acceptable, and the sum
moning of Marshal Foch and Field 
Marshal Wilson, dfc Is v“*«r,t00l*‘ 
means Immediate measures to enforce 
the treaty unless Germany modifies 
her attitude.

The German foreign secretary said 
to the Associated Press: “The allies 
may, under the treaty, give us an 
der concerning coal. If they give an 
order, we, of course, would try to sat
iety it, but we do not believe we 
could. That would not be a voluntary 
co-operation arrangement.”

Dr. Simons said later:
"The allies can occupy the Ruhr or 

other territories. They can send their 
oWn agents into Germany and. probe 
the situation. They they fix any pen
alties; we are not In a position to
^The secretary expressed the attitude 
of the German delegation as it Is to
night, but the allied ministers hope, 
before they take further measures, 
that the Germans may change their
decision. „ . .

Marshal Foch will leave Psris to
night, .arriving at. Spa tomorrow morn
ing. Field Marshal Wilton Is scarce- 
ly expected to reach here from Eng" 
land before tomorrow afternoon or ev- 
snlng The supreme council will meet 
immediately after their arrival, the 
German delegation remaining hers 
meanwhile. , ... „

Proposals Indefinite.
The German delegates, after the 

morning meeting of the reparations 
commission, when asked to amplify 
their proposal, sent a letter to Premier 
Delacroix saying that It would be lm- 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 4).
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- zPOUCE AMBUSHED 
BY SINN FEINERS

naming of Hon, R. W. Wigmore 
as minister of customs, means that he 
will be one of Its members. Hon. J. 
A. Calder, minister of Immigration, is 
practically certain to represent west
ern Canada on the commission.

Third Commission.
The commission wnen named will be 

the third of 1U kind since 1888. The 
first was constituted In 1887, under the 
chairmanship of Hon. W. S. Fielding. 
It resulted In the tariff revision, which 
included the introduction Into the 
Canadian fiscal system of the princi
ple of a preferential tariff covering 
goods imported from Great Britain. 
The second cabinet Inquiry was com
menced in 1908 under the chairman
ship of Mr. Fielding, at* led to the 
bringing down early In 1907 of what 
was described as the three-barreled 
tariff, because It made provisions for 
Intermediate, general and preferential 
schedule.

sin Floor. Thirtcen-Yeaf-Old. Boy Meets 
Death at Centre 

Island.k Sets, $2.39
ontaining 6 cups 
k plates and 2 
Only i5o sets. 
1 Set .2.39
•Basement.

Hon. B. K.

Leaders, at Chicago Conven
tion Have Hard Work to 

Subdue Jealousies.

Wading beyond his depth at Olym
pic Island, near Centre Island, at 8.80 
yesterday afternoon» Horace Buzza- 
cott, aged 18 , years, of 49 Wright 
avenue, was drowned. Buzzacott had 
been attending a picnic along with a 
number of other boys from Fern ave
nue Sunday School. The boys were 
In bathing and Buzzacott went beyond 
his depth and was drowned In 20 feet 

A number of boys told 
Policeman McLarty they saw Buzza
cott disappear under the water and 
not come up again. The life-saving- 
crew were soon on the scene and re
covered the body about thirty min
utes later.

Dr. Brown, 100 Bay street, was sum
moned and pronouned the boy dead. 
The body was removed by the police 
to the morgue, where, an Inquest will 
be held.

Two Constables Shot Dead 
and Inspector and Chauf
feur Seriously Wounded.

now sworn In under Hon.

or-1 The rumors that we are
THE PARTY PLATFORM18.—Barricades onDublin, July 

roads leading to Dublin, which were 
erected last week, all were removed 
during the past night. It Is now sup
posed they were Intended to prevent 
the despatch of arms to Ulster for 
the July 12th celebration.

A police motor was ambushed by 
an armed party tonight between Olog- 
han and Dingle- Two constables were 
shot dead and the driver and - District 
Inspector Fallon were dangerously 
wounded.

Lieutenant John Stokes, who was 
discharged three weeks ago from the 
British army and was appointed to 
organize the defence of police head
quarters In Ireland, was killed during 
an attack on the Newport barracks, 
in County Tipperary, yesterday.

$.75 a Length
is of three-ply, 
Hose in half-inch 
nplete with coup- . 
pray nozzle.
-Basement.

Chicago, July 18.—Unable to get a 
report from Its platform committee the 
new party convention adjourned at 
10.80 o'clock tonight until 9.80 a-m. to
morrow. Platform and selection of 
candidates will be the order of buel-

of water.

ness then.
Leaders of the new party, born to

day, were striving desperately tonight 
to solidify the strength of the minor 
groufis, from which It came into unified 
political power.

Early moments of the new party’s 
life were fraught with menacing situa
tion*. The Joint chairmen of the labor 
party and 
for hours 
distrust» of 
meflte d and 
transaction of business».

Several times in the long drawn out 
afternoon session, a break appeared 
not far away,
called to the platform several time» 
and by their appeals to the common 
alms of the delegatee staved off, at 
leaet temporarily, the movement to
ward a break.

While the convention argued over 
the recognition extended it* 
elements under the amalgamation, the 
platform committee completed a draft 
of nine planks. According to mem
bers of the platform committee, the 
pet platform desire of several groups 
have been Ignored In the draft.

Recognition of Ireland and Soviet 
Russia and a league of nations “to the 
end that all kings and ware be abol
ished" were Included In the platform.

Other planks covered a soldiers' 
bonus and Steeply graduated Income
tax, democratic control of Industry by .w a.the worKere, and public ownership Does Mayor Church recognize that he
and operation of public utilities and s playing Montreal's game by not push- 
natural Te sources. * mg for the opening of the new Union

The remaining planks were devoted Station? 
to reduction of the cost of living, in- Hold up the Beck redials, hold up the 
creased production, promotion of agri- station, most of all hold up the big new 

Will the Dominion .government use the cultural prosperity and a bill of rights postoffice ley-out in the east wing for 
.men it bv oarllamont for labor, six months or more and Mon*-esl willpower conferred upon It by pariiamo^ T„ p,,a„ L, Follette. try to get ahead of Toronto. Tfie CJP.R.

Th°°S nresent at work Is only The, adjournment of the convention may even toe satisfied to never,go In ithe 
The board at present at work 1. on y waj| dug| R declared, to the ,tatlon! The Harbor Board may be eat-
authorlzed to handle the l®18 crop. necessity of retallorlng the platform to le(ledi ,but not the public. Nor win the
the 1920 crop be handled on the barts of mee( the views of Senator Robert M. ottaw* government and its national rail-
government buying ar.d a fixed pricer ^ Fonatte. Wisconsin, who la to lead w postal and express service!
An opening price with later on partie- the new party. . _ if'the Harbor Boafd and the C.P. are
patlon In the excess at which the crop I* La Follette’* objections, his repre- more then wllUn, -delay, the Ottawa 

===== By Canadian Press *oW la'er on? . , ,, . «en ta lives stated, are based princl- governmant can break the strangle-hold
Winn inn -M II 1-1 mk Tho Canadian farmers had to sell their pally on a foreign relations plank by aBklng the Boapd 0f Railway Com-
Winnipeg, ,/tun.. July U—the Can- wheat t0 or thru their government dur- which endorsed a league of nations m|jy!|oncr# t0 iuepend the viaduct order

ndlan Council of -Agriculture today lng the war became all European pur- and favored recognition| of tine Irish ^ dlreot the Terminals Company to
ugaln went on record as favoring the chases were made lW governments. Com- republ.c and «met Hus " make a quick connection with the exist-
control bf wheat thru the existing petition In the ordinary sense was done o -"Justriss ïnà ri “ma- mg track, and the new station.
/v-ird. The whole of the session this 1 away with, and' something like a fixed Some of the able artists who tried to
afternoon was devoted to this ques- flee became nectary. The United er. , ---------------------------_ hold up the opening of the Bloor street
• ion, but further than that the coun- States government In 1919 stood ready CORSICAN ARRIVES. viaduct and street cars over It are play-
cil was in lav or of tne Cunadiun wheat to take over the farmers’ wheat at 82.-6. --------- mg the same game with the new station.

| board being continued. No statement It looked like a big price when first set, Montreal, July A good railway engineer with 600 men
was made. , but In the end It proved to be a low price, rived here today and discharged near,^ |fi t,„ dnyg couM do enough work for

The meeting adjourned at 5.30 this The Canadian farmer for the same year's L Pfor western 'canada. visitors to the National Exhibition to
Iternoon tu reconvene tomorrow crop got a hand payment of $2.15 a ___________________ come in and go out by a clean, modern

. orrilng, when lurthcr discutiHlon will bushel from hie government. He also got A 8AD PARTING. station with all the proper appointments.
‘ ke place on the marketing and con- Q participation certificate; that le, the --------- Most of all, in flafety.
• nil of wheat. Another topic that Is Canadian Wheat Board turns back to the Yee, it'ft good-bye to our profit» on cont|nve tho uec of the pre tent pe»t-
expectecl to bv discussed at the coun- * ...., #nrpa(i between the hand pay- straw hats and panama». Wc have house—and that is all It 'a. But Mon- 
L'iVs session tomorrow Is political uc- . d thc „ct priCe rsallzed simply got to clear out all stocks by will say good enough for Toreme.
lien and organization of the farmers ["ent ' . d The Canadian far- the end of July, and as the season p,.r(,aps Mr. MacTler will corns up to
for the next federal election. by the wheat board The Canadian rar ^ been backward, we are mak ng ToronU( wHh plug hat. frrok coat, button

Representatives present Included R. m‘ r' who waf * ' 8 ., ,,-u a si>cc'.al effort to reach our objective. bolK(UPt ca)| on Mayor Church, and e*y:
iC. Burnaby, Jefferson, Ont,, presi- «°1 *2.18 a bushel, may u Just look at the prices we give In our „No thiB year, Tammy, ma bontile touch
ilcnt of tho council: J. J- Morrison, bushel by tho time his participation ccr- 8dvert;semrnt on page 2 and Judge for , ronuho o' this jerlAwater toon. Com*
Toronto; Mi s. C. R. Brodrle, Nowmur- tltlcates are cashed. yourself whether tho opportunity .u t|1, Httnie Hirrlth’a tea gtir-
kvt, Ont., pveHldcnt of the United Farm If the government, thru the Canadian not a real one for you. *',**£*',' rlr , an. hae an Ice-cream coney on th«
Women of Ontario; .1. L. Brown, Pilot Wheat Board, handles the 192(1 crop a, come In and see ths Quality which » T|v, l:nlon station may wait.
Mound, M president of the United well as the 1919 crop seems to have been ( always a feaure of Dneensofft lng^ — maun hae th' vladokl
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CHILD’S BODY IN RIVER
AND MOTHER MISSING

I

DRINKING IN HULL 
AROUSES PROTESTS

Ont., July 18.—The body7.95 TWO GENERALS LOST 
BY THE BOLSHEVIKI

■y Marmora,
of an eight months' old male child
was found floating In the Crowe River,
which runs thru this village, early tht*
morning, afid' was Identified us that pf
Alex. Bird, whose home was close* t*

Spokane, Wash., July 18,—A cloud- i the river shore, near the cooperage
ïnü,tt^rU5n-5OUtmReternnWaehln|rt.on mill. The child was clad In night 
and the Snake River valley country bears a mark on Its fore-1 of Idaho abdut six o'clock tonight u bMleved U wm dead bL

0 I Which washed away houses in at least head. It Is believed it wo. deaa
half a dozen towns, and carried aw/ay ^ore Wllter‘ , .

; railroad tracks. Several fatalities are The mother lH. ^nd search
I reported at Moscdw, Idaho, but the Ih being made for her body, 

town Is cut off from outside telephone leaves five young children besides ner 
connection, husband. An Inquest will be held.
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Granting of Beer Licenses Re
sults in Situation Dis

pleasing Citizens.

Peace makers wereFiercest Fighting ‘in Ovruch 
Region Since Polish 

Withdrawal Began.
She variousOttawa, July 18.—The liquor traffic 

In the city of Hull since the granting 
of beer and wine licenses by the Que-

The severestWarsaw, July 13. 
fighting since- the Polish withdrawal 
began, with much bayonet work. Is 
reported In the region of Ovruch, south 
of the Prlpet marshes, In despatches 
from the front on Monday. Two Bol-

Kettles, $4.95
rade, five-quart 
, high-grade ket- 
st for years. Mid- 
pecial, today,

M1Y SEEK HIGHER bee provincial government, at the In
stance of the Hull City Council, Is 
proving anything but satisfactory to 
the citizens at large, It being claimed 
that the Illicit sale of strong liquor 
Is being conducted almost at liberty 
In every section of the city.

Report 100 Blind Pigs.
Whiskey, gin and other Intoxicat

ing liquors, the sale of which le pro
hibited, except under a medical certifi
cate to the government licensed ven
dors, Is sold openly in most of the 
licensed hotels, while there are said to 
be nearly 100 blind pigs In operation.
In addition to five hotels and three 
retail stores for the sale of liquor, 
there are over twenty wholesale beer 
and wine stores, and, to make matters 
worse, the city council has sanctioned 
the operation of seven club licenses.

“Conditions are reaching the stage 
where something drastic will have to 
be done," said Aid. Taylor, “If the I quarters.
Illicit sale of liquor Is to be put a stop 1 city after a desperate all-night battle,

the statement says.

ton.

COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURE 
FAVORS CONTROL OF WHEAT 

THRU THE EXISTING BOARD

Minister of railways, Hon. J. D. Reid. 
Minister of Interior, Sir James 

Lougheed.
(Continued en Page 2, Column 8).shevlkl geherals, Kratjlnskl, a divi

sional commander, and Orysow, chief 
of staff, have been killed, as well as 
400 other Bolshevikl In this region.

General Matkowskl, a former officer 
of the Russian regular army, who has 
been the right hand of General Bud
enny, the Bolshevikl cavalry leader, Is 
reported to have been captured In the 
region of Rovno, where Polish Lan

cia shed with Bolshevikl cavalry,

4.95
Tying Up Toronto’s Station and 

Progress.
•Basement.

Hanna Sees Necessity if Railway- 
men’s Deinandg Are 

Acceded To.

poors at $3.45
filled and 

Lizes : 2’ 6” x 6 
2’ 10” x 6' to” 

summer_Sale, to-
. 3.45

t
HOW WILL THE 1920 WHEAT CROP 

BE HANDLED?Ottawa Has Not Yet Decided 
to Control This Year’s 
Crop, But Wheat Board in 
Authority Until August 
First—Open Trading in 
United States.

Winnipeg, July 13—(By Canadian 
Press).—An Increase In freight rates 
ever and above the application for In
creases made to thc railway commis
sion will be sought by Canadian rail
ways It the wage Increases to be de
manded by rail way men In accordance 
with the United States Increase Is 
granted, stated President D. B. Hanna 
ofvthe Canadian National Railways, 
wV arrived here today en route west 
o#Vn inspection tour. He could give 
no Information as to the 
Mked, but staled that It would have 
to be n very substantial one to make 
Both ends meet.

During the trip thru the went a 
number ui conferences w'll bo hold 
with locyl ulllcials and others on mat
ters concerning the amalgamation of 
the Canadian National and Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railways, A definite 
nouncemcnt Is expected on the course 
to be pursued when Mr, Hanna re
turns here In the course of about two 
weeks.

cers
cutting off several Bolshevikl detach
ments.

The loss of the city of Minsk by the 
Poles Is announced In today's official 
communique from Polish army head- 

The Bolshevikl occupied the

■Baeement.
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i:>x >.89 It to a crime to'iAre the Blazing Days at Hand?

The long green up ring and summer with 
d nights may be about to undergo a 

check-up, and hot days 
nights, come into play.
Wen thst the

3

Wm.
•Basement.
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..........................69

wen warm 
So cold ho8 ll Hi

. guests of summer hotels
Wtiag s talk of getting home—drive» 

nights. Down the way of
■

j>wk by cold
* 8t. lauvrence, ai places even within 

—**• of reroute, pvonle complain of 
rnsumstlsM and cold. Tomorrow to mld- 
a .1 “,"1 t*1l> hot days, blistering days.

*lt‘T 'hem, dog days, are due Or- 
‘WPiyrhe um-'eraturc was up to summer 
clomt.ytt!Fida,v' notwithstanding vapor 
noon thel ve**e<* sun Itt thc after*

:•■
■Basement, Hon. T. A.Farmers of Manitoba:

Crerar. M.H.; Hon. George Langley, 
i B. Musselmnn. J. A. Mnharg, M.P.,
I and J. It. lU ld,' M.P.

Ten representatives ot the Ameri- 
I cun Farm Bureau Federation were 
! also In attendance at the meeting.

;•
plaint, The miller will oppose 
and so will, the bulls and besrs on the

The farmer,
111

Assize Court in Donegal
Held Like an Armed Camp

i Sets, $2.98
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Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
however, will bn able to cash In on his 
wheat as soon as he thrashes, ar.d wt.» ( 

little velvet later on when the 
Wheat Board figures out the
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Apparent!» the Impelling eu son fer 
July 13.—The wheat board price control Is that It enab.es the wheat 

enittlnw In v.mtr-l until August 1. The hoard to begin to at once make contracts 
•■'verrv ten* has not yet decided to with the buyers for the European na-. 
xercls? the ir.'thorltj conferred upon tlons. thereby guaranteeing a

NO DECISION AT OTTAWA.
set LI (From The World Correspondent.)

Ottawa.
•Sixth Floor. crops

WmS/}________I________________________ ___________ Belfast, July U.-Llfford. where

-vern-.teiv has noi yet decided to with the buyers tor the European na-. being he’d, today ' as In ,,(l‘u.hen Justices Dodd and Kenny
F xercise thc n •th..rit> conferred upon tlonâ, thereby guaranteeing a market for in fosltlo” on oot °' commanded th- principal thorofares and s<fl.

-. v 4 it-’, ate -, to com-,,1 this year’s < rop; It will the cr6p. With .«uch contr .cta made, the, arrived to• n the court• Run, ^ ^ roof. a couple of deUen-
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THREE NEW FACES 
IN THE MINISTRY

EXEMPTION ASKED 
BY RETURNED MEN

NEW RAILWAY FOR 
CENTRAL FRONTENAC

Special pr 
Ing, etc., d 
estimate* «'

—Fourth

HAMILTONi$1

I
Hamilton, July IS,—Claiming that It 

was unfair to make grants indiecrlmln- 
utely while the Homaalde problem te- 
malned on the shelf, held up because of 
lack of revenue, Aid. Burton opposed 
a grant of 11,090 tonight, to the Hamilton 
Uun Club, to defray the expenses of 
representatives at the Olympic games. 
But the recommended grant was as en
dorsed.

City Engineer Gray's scheme for the 
redistribution of duties fti the works de
partment was approved, and Robert j. 
Menary, work accountant, was promoted 
to the position of chief general account-

INSE1 C.N.R. Surveyors Laying Out 
Line From Near Harrow- 

smith to Collins Bay.

r
»

1 (Continued From Page 1). 
Postmaster-general. Hon. P. B. Blon- 

din.
Minister of marine and fisheries. 

Hon. C. C. Ballaotyne. „ .
Minister of labor, Hon. O. D. Rob

ertson. * ^ 1V
Minister of militia, Hon. Hugh-Guth-

;
Claim Relief From Taxation 

in Mimico And New 
Toronto.

Civic Employe' Rushed to Hos
pital, But His Condition 

Baffled Doctors.
Kingston. Ont., July IS.—(By Can* 

ad Ian Press).—The central part of the 
county of Frontenac le to have a new 
railway In the near future It the slgfta 
which are now apparent are to be be
lieved. The C.N.H. had a gang 
veyora busy running a line 
point on the present main line about 
a mile east of Harrowsmlth along the 
valley of Mud Creek, to join with the 
present main line of the Grand Trunk 
at a point a short distance west of 
Collins' Bay, and already the survey 
has proceeded thru the Murvale dis
trict. The completion of this link 
will give the new Canadian National 
Railways access to Kingston over an 
all C.N.R. line via the G.T.R. from 
Collins ' Bay east, and will give a 
newer and probably better connection 
west.

i *r
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Exemption from local taxation for 
aU returned soldiers Is a 
occupying the attention 
Shore branch of the G.W.V.A.

Some time ago such a proposal was 
laid before the council of Mimico, but 
was, on account of the large number 
oi returned men on the ratepayers' 
lists, turned down.

New Toronto Council was favorable, 
so far ae concerned soldier, ratepayers 
who resided in the town previous to 
the war, and also the widows of sol
diers. The veterans, owing ti the de
lay, are again taking up the matter 
In both Mimico and New Toronto, spe
cial deputations being, elected to watt 
on these councils,

Another interesting development in 
connection with this branch of return
ed men Is the housing problem In 
Mimico, oven which there has been 
much controversy. The veterans are 
putting forward a request for a high
er rate on the. prime cost of building 
than the Mimico authorities are at 
present offering. It Is stated by the, 
officials of the organisation that un
der the housing commission act for re
turned men, an ex-soldler Is entitled 
to 100 per cent, building costs, provld-, 
Ing he holds a clear title for the site. 
The same officials state that Mimico 
offers only 40 per cent, of this prime 
cost, a rate that Is considered by the 
veterans to *-» 'ower than that of the 
average loan company.

A special deputation has been ap
pointed to wait oir'the housing com
mission of Mimico, at their meeting 
next week.

Finance ki not the only measure 
claiming the attention oi the Lake 
Shore branch at present. Besides 
social work on a large scale, service Is 
being roidered Jn connection "with 
the after care of Its disabled mem
bers, and at the present time strong 
efforts are h«'-- made by the branch 
to render assistance in tracing sev
eral returned men who for sundry 
reasons have disappeared from kith 
and kin. A case.In point Is a New 
Toronto man. Pte, John Saunders," 
who disappeared, from the community 
two months ago.

Six new members were added tç the 
branch this week, and a number of, 
prospective members pending Initia
tion.

tie.tier again 
the Lake

William Greengrass, aged 27 years, 
of 172 Sumach street, was found un
conscious at 7.SO last night, In a sew
age pumping station 30 feet below the 
ground, at the foot of Scott street. 
Greengrass was unconscious sitting 
against the wall, six feed from the 
Iron ladder leading down to the pump
ing station. He le believed to have 
been down In the station since nine 
o'clock yesterday morning. Doctors at 
St. Michael's Hospital were unable to 
determine what Greengrass was suf
fering from and at 11 o'clock last night 
his condition was given as very low.

Greengrass, a returned soldier, lost 
his left arm overseas. On his return 
here he was employed by the city at 
the sewage stations. Recently he has 
been looking after the station on Scott 
street, In the rear of the fruit market. 
H<w was accustomed to going home at 
noon for dinner. When he did not 
come home yesterday Mrs. Greengrass 
became urieaey and had neighbors 
make Inquiries. When her husband did 
not come at 6 o'clock in the evening 
she went to the home of George Her
bert, 686 East Dundee street, a civic 
employe, and aekedÿ’lhm If he worild 
make Inquiries. Herbert said he did 
not see Greengrass In the pay office, 
and on mentioning It to other worki 
men, was told that he was evidently 
at 'home sick. Herbert went to the 
Scott street station at 7.16 o'clock and 
found Greengrass’ bicycle standing 
against a telegraph post close by the 
entrance.. He found the door locked, 
and on calling thru an open window 

_ received no answer.
Convinced that the man was In the 

station, Herbert hurried to Court 
street station, to Inform the police. 
Detective Waterhouse and Plain- 
clothesman Fraser drove to the scene 
In the police car. Forcing an entrance 
they went down the ladder, a distance 
of between 30 and 40 feet, and found 
Greengrass. At first the police thought 
the man wm dead. A rope was fast
ened around Greengrass' waist and he 
was pulled from the foot of the ladder 
up to the street. Waterhouse and 
Fraser then rushed the, mdn to St. 
Michael's Hospital,

Dr. Scott was of the opinion that 
Greengrass had taken an epileptic fit. 
There were no murku on hie head that 
would be apparent If Greengrass had 
fallen. It la very warm In the station, 
and the appliance* are all electrical.

Mrs. Greengrass, mother of William, 
stated that her son was not an epilep
tic, and she had nevbr known him to 
faint. He had complained of dreading 
golrig down the ladder to the station 
ever since he hod been sent there.

Minister of agriculture. Hon. 8. F. 
Tolmie. „ _

Minister of public works, Hon. F. B.
McCurdy. __

Minister of customs. Hon. R. W. 
Wigmore. .. „

Without portfolio, Sir Edward Kemp 
and Hon. B. K. Spinney.

Write for Elections.
Writs for the election for the new 

ministers, Hon. R. W. Wigmore and 
Hon. F. B. McCurdy, have not yet 
been Issued, but the elections will be 
brought on ae soon as possible. It la 
expected that both the new ministers 
will be readily endorsed by their con
stituents. While the new ministry 1» 
now complete it Is possible that other 
changes may soon be forthcoming. It 
Is known that the prime minister has 
at his disposal several portfolios. In 
the readjustment which is Inevitable, 
agriculture will receive greater repre
sentation and thAe will also be af
forded Quebec the opportunity to add 
to its membership In the cabinet.

It la doubtful If Ottawa will see 
much political activity for 
months. Most of the ministers desire 
a vacation and will seise the oppor
tunity to recuperate from the strenu
ous work of past years. Nor Is 1Ç, be
lieved that next session, outside of 
the tariff, will there be.an exhaustive 
legislative program. The ministry has 
been advised that the country wants 
the "rest cure" after three years of 
hurried and ~ exhaustive uplift and 
other advanced legislation. It la prob
able the government will permit the 
country an opportunity to digest the 
legislative enactments of the old gov
ernment.

ofof sur- 
from a ant.

William Garrity. 335 Yonge street, 1» 
In the General Hospital suffering from 
the fracture of a number of rlbe, due 
to an accident, which occured while ho 
was working for the T„ H. A B. Kali-
^ Wentworth County Council met In July 
sesalo ntoday. The chief matters de
manding attention were the demands of 
the board of education for a nlncresaed 
grant from the coupty for non-reisident 
pupils from Wie county attending the 
collegiate, and the discussion on the 
supervision of the Improvements on 
county roads.

The thlrteen-year-eld Raffles, 
was sentenced again to a term In the 
Industrial School at Mimico, by Police 
Magistrate Jelfs on Thursday last, on 
four charges of house-breaking and who 
once more made hie escape from confine
ment, was caught on the highway this 
evening by Detectives Goodman and 
Thompson, and returned to Mimico.

Robert V. Matthews, assistant county 
tax collector, who sufered a stroke of 
paralysis on Sunday of last week, passed 
away In St. Joseph's Hospital this even
ing, aged M years.
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iMMEN There’s a» 
Great Hat Bargain 

Awaiting You at 
Dineen’s

• •• • V1|
whol

Honors to Dead AAniral
In Westminster Abbey I

London, July 18.—Funeral services 
were held In Westminster Abbey to
day for the late Baron Fisher of Kll- 
verstone, admiral of the British fleet. 
The funeral procession left St. James' 
Square and proceeded thru the Mall to 
the admiralty arch. The route was 
lined with spectators. ,

At the abbey, eight admirals, in
cluding Viscount Jelllcoe, acted as 
pallbearers. Interment will take place 
tomorrow at Kllverstone Hall, Norfolk, 
where thtvg•mains will be conveyed 
on a fari.r wagon covered with tie 
same Union Jack used at the funeral 
of Lady Fisher. Eight sailors will 
carry the coffin across the lawn to the 
churchyard.

N TO better time than the present— ' 
1X1 best of variety and quality- 

up to the minute in style— >
Dineen’s loiVg established refutation 
as hatters to men is sufficient guaran
tee of satisfaction. You’ll not find it 
hard tb be suited here. .

Close to Cost Prices
Straw Hats Tj

$3.00 Straw Hats for ... $2.25 
$3.50 Straw Hats for ... $2.65 
$4.00 Straw Hats for . .. $3.00 
$5.00 Straw Hats for ... $3.75 
$8.00 Straw Hate for ... $5.45

Panama Hats ,
$4.00 Panama Hats for.. $2.75, 
$5.00 Panama Hat» for.. $3.75 
$6.00 Panama Hats for.. $4.50 
$8.00 Panama Hats for. . $5.45 
$12.00 Panama Hats for $8.95

Also Big Specials in Raincoats, Caps, 
Umbrellas, Etc.

some

ARMY CHIEFS TO 
DISCUSS MEASURE

i
(Continued From Fege 1). 

possible for them to be definite In their 
proposals until the coal question was 
settled. It appears that It Is not so 
much a question of mining coal In 
quantity sufficient to give three hun
dred thousand tons monthly more than 
Germany offers but rather the diffi
culties of the German government In 
financing the delivery out of their 
budget.

Dr. Simons said late tonight that 
the Germans had nothing to add to 
their coal proposition. He regretted 
exceedingly the position taken by the 
allies and said that the Germans must 
simply await further action.

M. Mlllerand, the French premier, 
regrets that it Is not possible for Ger- 
irfiny to co-operate with the allies In 
the execution of the treaty, but he Is 
firmly resolved to stand on the posi
tion now taken up.

Premier Lloyd George had no com
ment to make. He considers the ac
tion of the supreme council speaks for 
itself.

Ih well-informed circles It la the 
opinion that If enforcement Is under
taken the Ruhr will be surrounded 
rather than occupied.

Apart from the coal question, the 
German financial experts this morning 
proposed to the mixed commission 
charged with the examination of the 
reparations plan, that the allies pro
vide a subvention of 3,400,400,000 
marks gold for Germany's food sup
plies during the first year the treaty 
Is In force.

The German experts held another 
conference, which lasted until mid
night. Chancellor Fehrenbach 
conferred with the members of his 
cabinet.

;

■JURY FINDS TAXI
DRIVER NEGLIGENT

;
c i$

Melghen’s Plane-
Thé prime minister will probably 

make his first public pronouncement 
In his own constituency of Portager 
La Prairie. The electors of that con
stituency sent him a very young men 
to parliament In 1906 and have stood 
solidly behind him since, and now see 
their choice prime minister of Canada. 
There le no doubt that considerable 
attention will be paid to party organ
isation, which has been completely 
neglected. After this the prime min
ister will visit various sections of the 
Dominion to acquaint himself with the 
country's requirements, and to explain 
the policy of the government to the 
electors.

Bo far the new prime minister has 
had a generous reception from the 
country, and there Is a growing opin
ion that he will replace unrest with 
stability and confidence.

Political Complexion.
The new government consists of ten 

Conservative*, six Liberals and one 
Labor representative. The Conserva- 
tles are the prime minister, Sir George 
Foster, Sir James Lougheed, Sir Henry 
Drayton, Sir Edward Kemp, Hon. C. 
J. Doherty, Hon. Dr. Reid, Hon. Pierre 
Blondtn, Hon. F. B. MoCiydy and Hon. 
R. W. Wigmore; Liberals are Hon. J. 
A. Calder, Hon. A. L. Slfton, Hon. C. 
C. Ballantynp, Hon. Hugh Guthrie, 
Hon. S. F. Tolmie and Hon. B. K. 
Spinney, and Labor le represented by 
Hon, Gideon Robertson.

The first cabinet council will be 
held Immediately after the ministers 
take the oath of office. Hon. R. W. 
•Wigmore, who was on his way to Ot
tawa, took the oath of office In Mont
real, where he met his excellency, who 
left today to visit Newfoundland, 

blew Members.
Hon. R. W. Wigmore, who has been 

chosen to represent New Brunswick 
In the cabinet, Is a native of St. John, 
the constituency he represents In par
liament. He Is a comparatively young 
man, having been born In 187S, while 
his colleague from Nova Scotia Is two 
years younger, or the same age as the 
new prime minister,

Hon. Mr. Wigmore Is a native of 
St. John, N.B. He has climbed steadily 
up the political ladder since his.elec
tion as alderman to the St. John city 
council of 1910-11. When the winter 
port adopted the commission form of 
civic government In 1912 Mr. Wigmore 
became a candidate for the commis- 
slonerehlp of water arid sewerage 
under the new regime. He was elected 
by a large majority- and four years 
later was again returned to office with 
an equally flattering plurality.

Resigning as commissioner of public 
works, Mr. Wigmore entered the fed
eral arena and victory again perched 
upon his banner.

Coroner H. W. Burgess’ Jury at the 
morgue last night returned a verdict 
of criminal negligence against Joseph. 
Stein, 11 Henry etreet, In the inquest 
Into the death of Charles Foster, 96 
.Straehan avenue. Foster was struck 
down on the night of July 1 by a taxi
cab driven by Stein, on Weet Adelaide 
street, and died a few hours later. 
Stein was taken Into custody after 
running down Foster, by Detectives 
McMahon and Sullivan, but was later 
allowed out on ball.

I
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SAY NEW STATION 
CANNOT BE USED

GRITS TO CONTEST SEATS 
OF FEDERAL MINISTERS

Ottawa, July 13.—(Canadian Press.) 
—Present Information here leads tp 
the expectation at Liberal headquar
ters that when the necessary by-elec
tions are held In the Maritime Pro
vinces thru the introduction of 
blood Into, the cabinet with the Inclu
sion of Hon. F. B. McCurdy, Hdn. R. 
W. Wigmore and Hon. E. K. Spinney, 
there will be à Liberal candidate 
named to contest every seat opened.

I,* * i
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U. E. Gillen and Mayor 
Church Express Opinion 

Delay is Unavoidable.

- J.

AUSTRIA BOYCOTTS HUNGARY.
VJenna, July 13.—The Hungarian boy

cott continue#. The workmen assert 
that the country la wealed tight. 
Auatrlana charge that the Hungarian 
Boldlev# are kidnapping girl* and ml*. 

1 ■ treating women In the frontier towns.

new
loops, 
checki 
greys 
gicen 
is not 
ment

The
i* "I consider it will be Impracticable 

te use the new union station during 
the forthcoming Exhibition,” remark
ed U. E. Gillen, general manager of 
the Torontô Railway Terminals, when 
discussing the prospects with The 
World yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Gillen .also stated that he was 
not aware of any steps being taken 
requesting that the government ask 
the board of railway commissioners to 
suspend the order providing for the 
higher and more expensive level.

‘While the union station may be 
completed In three or four months, 
the approaches cannot be ready for 
nine months or more, and It may be a 
year before the station can be used," 
Mayor Church said yesterday, add-

Company
Limited

■ ">W. & D. DINEEN Ialso j.|

Ate 140 Yonge St.
Opposite Yonge Street Arcade.

The Official Report.
The official communique on today's 

proceedings of the conference says:
. "At a plenary conference this even
ing, Dr, Simons (German foreign 
retary) submitted the German coal re. 
ply and emphasized the necessity of 
obtaining the assent of owners and 
miners for an increase in the output, 
and also for Improving me teedlng of 
the miners. He said that for the gov
ernment to promise higher tonnage 
withdut such an agreement would be 
to run the risk of a revolt.

"Dr. Simons continued that In these 
circumstances the German proposals 
are as follows:

First, from October, 1926, 66,000)
tons per working day. or 1,400,000 
tons per month; second, from Octo
ber, 1921, 68,000 tons per working day, 
or 1,700,000 tone per month, and this 
only If It were found possible to Im
prove the feeding and to build work
men's houses.

“The main cause of the fall In the 
output was the position In Upper 
Silesia, which depended historically 
upon Germany and whose coal mines 
would be much better worked by the 
Germans than the Poles. The mort
gage which France, Belgium and Italy 
had on German coal as a result of the 
treaty could better be satisfied If the
plebiscite, which is keeping Upper McCurdy's Çareer.
and a mining™™? abandon*d' Fleming Blanchard McCurdy, 
with ih^ nonuiaUon* of1 “Ooreebrook," Truro and Halifax, was
Hnhemin whn L/ d,and born February 17, 1876, at Old Barns,
Bohemia, who are also concerned. Colchester county, Nova Scotia. He

• vt n.i " , “'TJ , entered the employ of the Halifax
u.JL? ,a^o x made if clcar. tllat Dr- Banking Co. at Truro. N.S., In 1890 

„1.eply cau.8ed deeP disappoint- flnd retired In 1901 to establish the 
h! Lm t ü''ave ■Jteatlon. firm of F. B. McCurdy & Co., stock
J.**.8 , 110 ,a^e" had manttetited a brokers and investments, with head- In the death of William East yester-
tlonrby °canfnge t“ German# Ts^". é'ec^to^th^ho^e ^commons™! day Nlagara-on-the-Lake Toronto 
He reminded them of the clauses of the general election, September 21, Ioet one of her bC9t known citizens,
the treaty relating to coal (three and 19U, as a Conservative, defeating Hon. Mr- Eaet for years carried on a trunk,
u quarter million^ tons monthly) and W. 8. Fielding, minister of finance, ba& and umbrella business a* the cor- 
that a reduction had already been In the constituency of Shelburne- ner Yonge and Agnes streets. He
made by the reparations commission Queen's. He was re-elected December waB •! years oT age. The funeral will . IIAy
(to 2,400,000 tons monthly) and of the 17; 1917, by acclamation for Col- take place on Thursday afternoon \A\I /////, MIAMI IN
conciliatory state of mind of the al- cheater county. from the residence of his daughter. N>0\\1 ///4y t/miUUIlv» . At a mee
lies, who had shown their willingness During the war Mr. McCurdy was Mrs. Robert Mackerrow, 144 Balsam S**11 0B J «Ittee y est
to learn the German government # ex- engaged with departmental dutlen at avenue, and Interment will oe nu.de xaWML »tonk e. w. min' I* deputation <
planatlons and offers. In view of the Ottawa, being successively parlia- ln Mount; Pleasant Cemetery. ... ..v. va a an» I der street t
attitude of the German government, mentary secretary of the department —*--------------------------  JACOBS BBMj. ( A. W. Che-
which took no account of either of the of militia and defence and the depart- HON. E. K. SPINNEY tTUiS-v?n« âï!2f • ff®?1 *
treaty or. the program of the repara- ment of soldiers' civil re-establish- IN moniUTn ^Hl W 11 TcSe*"; | their home#
tlons committee, and made totally in- ment. He retired from the latter posl- »N TORONTO TODAY____________________ -— ----------Tif if cleaning bui
adequate offers, the conference would ! tlon. in November, 1919 _____ . II! F. J. Hug
be suspended to enable the allies to; Mr. McCurdy Is a director of the Ottawa, July lS.-Hon E K Snln- WILL ESTABLISH TITLE ^ f
examine Into the situation. Eastern Trust Co., Halifax, and presl• „ey who was this aftemoori in Trt ci I CCMCDF ISLAND I doubt ae to

"Marshal Foch and Field Marshal I dent of the McLeod Pulp Co. of Mil- as mlnUteT without nmttoiio in ,h« TO ELLESMERE 15LA1W I tlon he wo
Wilson have been summoned to come ! ton, Queen's county. He Is also ex- cabinet o Hon Arthur Me eh.n ‘VvT. - -------- 4 district to 1
to Spa on maters of extreme urgency." Proaident of the Halifax board of ^omghl lo^ Toromo a^d “wilT after- Ottaw.a. July l3.-(Specia,).-^» ^nmeV

' ___________ _______ wards return to hie home at Yar- ada will probably establish a j further facl
NORRIS LOSES ONE 8UPPORTER, rnîi1iîî' «I , poll* post on Ellesmere Island to C p tlcally iso

____  Winnipeg. M.nTjuly 18.-A recount t 1

«a-as-Æ? ftsras ' EHolsn^rr, tW2 lar8C5t lnduBtrlal er' The recount today changed a ma- he would not be needed tu stay m I mtt by thé Danish government w§ ; *bat„ Oie P

FH v”™ risrirsrs ; ssu &«? Lz&rzjti «5,

..f-Y i -------------------------—-------------------------assassa •' - 'r-H»n»r „,d. . 0f Vth® government i agement of the factorle* and control of _
immediate \Î,To^H- n. J. D^ReVro 'hC

S'.X«'d“r SÜr-JS »T««m Tern UP. , !<m JilgüW
visit Prince Rupert. Vancouver and r-Kef ® ',lreet' immediately north of W WW.W W'WVictoria, to co-orSlnatc thework^"f funda# and south of St. Cl0iP av#nue. B-ZTrunk "pacificNorthern' and lhe G,and K(U«£C=1°“ ^^RCOUC®HS

G. R.(
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f ■ec- =I Ministry of Munitions mmi 11'/ i
FEARS FOR HEALTH 

OF PAUL DESCHANEL
THE DISPOSAL BOARD SMi« GUARANTEED 

EYE GLASSES
HAVE

"We are not going to depart from 
the viaduct order, but favor tempor- 
ary operation at the present level. The 
*»*duet .order and the city's Interests 
will, however, be fully protected."

The mayor further announced that 
a report on the opening of the new 
union station would be submitted to 
the city council early in September 
by the sub-committee appointed some 
time ago by the city, board of trade, 
and harbor commissioners.

The sub-committee referred to cofT- 
slets of Mayor Church, Hon. Lionel
Smith*' Slr James Wo°da and R. Home

Unable t< 
law WiSTOCKS

■
Paris, July 13,—President Deechanel’s 

health, concerning which the news
papers have been ellerrt during the past 
month, now is one of the main topics of 
Parisian conversation and comment In 
the press. There Is a divergence of 
opinion, seme of the newspapers today 
expressing the belief that the president, 
altho in poor health, Is on the road to 
fairly early recovery, while other Jour
nals declare that M. Deechanel’s con
dition la such as te -Incapacitate him’ 

-from discharging the duties of his office 
for some time to come.

Repeated reports that President Dee- 
chanel will resign and another president 
be elected are printed with expressed 
regret, with the names of high political 
figures who might be expected to suc
ceed M. Deechanel.

Several deputies who vlaltod the 
president Sunday declared after seeing 
him that M. Deechanel looked emaciated 
and tired, but that a few weeks’ rest 
would assurs his recovery,

ofI t
For over 28 years we hat* 

been making eyeglasses right I 
here in Toronto, and today j [ 
our volume of bustaees is tb* 
largest in our history.

That is because we ghe f 
satisfactory service. We grind 
lenses ourselves on our one 
premises and know they art 
right. We guarantee absolute $ 
satisfaction.

F. W. Chi 
Dyers, appea 
erty commlttl 
with the qu 
day It was 
the by-law# 
G.T.R. and d

Lying in the United Kingdom and
I
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CALL ON FOSTER 
TO RESIGN SEAT

FÊRK0USAND 
NON-FERROUS 

METALS
AGRICULTURAL 

MACHINERY
RAILWAY 

MATERIAL
MOTORBOATS
HUTTING
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
MEDICAL STORES

1 MACHINERY
STEAM PLANT
ELECTRICAL

PLANT
CLOTHING
BOOTS
BLANKETS
TEXTILES
HARDWARE
CHEMICALS
EXPLOSIVES

F. E. LUKE
Optician and Optometrist, %167 YONGE ST. (Upstih)1 es.r Controller 

view of the 
would have 
away. He i 
hit of smoi 
than see ln 
The commit 
meet manu! 
kind.

After son 
elded to lea' 
discretion 
mlesloner.

Opposite. Simpson’s, To rents- :< 
Marriage Licensee leeued.East Toronto Branch of G. A. 

U. V, Passes a Resolution 
Unanimously.

3 DEATH OF WILLIAM EAST,
\ ■

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
G-room outfit, extraordinary vale* 

•19.60.
HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO. 

414 Yon as fit.

East Toronto Branch of the G.A. 
L.V., at It* organization meeting last 
night, unanimously paired a resolu
tion requesting Thomas Foster, M.P. 
for East York, to Immediately resign 
111# seat In the federal house, 
resolution I* in accordance with 
general plan of the association to ask 
all M.P.'s to resign from office 
cause of the contention that the gov
ernment has no further mandate to 
remain In office.

Jame# Higgins, third vice-president 
of the Dominion executive

I • '

I Open Evening*
f !i The
■f. I thec.

rmi ; be-

■

, command,
was also unanimously endorsed as 
soldier-Labor candidate for Northeast 
To^"to for the provincial legislature.

C ffleers elected to carry on the 
business of the branch were : Presi
dent, J. D. Kennedy; first vice-presi
dent, J. F. Tupper; second vice- 
president, J, t. Davidson ; third vice- 
president, A. Warren; secretary-treas- 
urer, D. Torrencê; tyler. G. Schaffer; 
c?ec,"llXc <,°mm!ttee, C. Whltttngham, 
E. J. Beale and T. Lnccohee.
Tupper was also elected

a

WORKMEN IN PETROGRAD 
ARE GROWING RESTIVE.

J. F.
___ _ as parlia
mentary representative to the Domin
ion parliamentary committee.

REID'S WESTERN TRIP.

Buyers should instruct their Representative» in the United 
Kingdom to communicate with the Secretary, D.B., Cana
dian Export Department, Ministry of Munitions, Whitehall 
Place, London, S.W., England.

Cable Address: "Dispexpert, Munorgize," London.

citizens or Canada will take

i ytynujua^ «s? si
iSss
or Adult At all Druggists and Op 
Witts to* Eye Book. mrntttHm

lUiFirst Snow in Argentina
In the Past Thirty Years

- iShÏ Buenos Aires, July 18.—The city of 
Bueno* Aires. In which most of the 
houses are without heating accommo
dations, today experienced Its second 
snowfall In 30 years.

■
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If you're experiencing trouble with ye* 
feet eoneult the ' Foot- Specialist In the 
Shoe Department, Second Floor, Oueee 
St, Main Store.EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS IFur Repel*. Remodel- 

summer menthe. Get
-SpecW prices on 

lug, otCey during
eettmatee at Fur Dept. <*"<>••

jiunee Bt,, Mein fltcrSe: .-Fourth Floor.

TWO-PIECE SUITS, $25.00 SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, GARMENT 47c 
PANAMA HATS, $4.75

Three Worth-While Values For Today

»

s'

I

)
s lili

A Hat of South American 
Fibre For $4.75

It That Not a Good Bay?

The Two-Piece Suits 
Offer a Choice to Men 

of Most Every Type

N’s a ? à

Ain
s/.t \ i -/It's bleached and in crease crown style, 

with fancy green pugaree band and flat brim 
with wide edge to ensure lasting shapeliness, 
or in boater style Panama with plain round 
crown, black band and flat brim with under 
welt.

And furthermore they offer an exception
ally good buy, both from the point of view of 
pricing, which is much less than usual, and the 
point of view of the seasonableness of mater
ials—some being of mohair and cotton fabric, 

of "Palm Beach," a union mohair and

ii
f

int—
‘iality—

vstyl \
Sizes 6K to 7H. Price, $4.75.lutation r %

A han- some
cotton fabric. Others are of all-wool and unionfind it Bangkok Hats at $4.25>r<

A\X:i wool and cottor> material in cheviot and home- LI'.And the Bangkok Hat is recognized as per
haps the lightest and coolest of summer hati 
at $4.25 these are remarkably good buying. 
They're natural shade in, boater and half tele
scope shape, with hollow crown, rolled brim, 
black band and leather sweatband. Sizes 6H 
to 7,H. Price, $4.25.

8 k spun effects. Most every man, no matter his 
type of figure, should easily find something 

that pleases him in this selection. For there are 
semi and conservative styles for men who are 
of average stature and build. Models for men 
who are medium or short ; models for tall men 

who are ^ feet 9 inches 
or more; models for men who are stout, and 
form-fitting young men's models. They re in

V l\k

f'l, I,>j
»'1 f %

12.25
I,2.65

- L.
1i.OO

II
ili

*4 —Main Floor, James Bt., Mal.i Store.1.75 . 2 t‘ //1.45 i /h Store Opens at 8.30 a.m.
Closes at 5 p.m. Daily, Except 

Saturday.

Store Closed All 
Day Saturday

Throughout July and 
August

To induce early shopping on 
the other five days, the Mid
summer Sale values are extra 
good and offer great savings on 
personal, holiday and household 
needs, 
money.

L
A

f Shirts and Drawers 
at 47c Each

lI :The8
two and three-button, single 
and double-breasted styles, 
with notched lapels and 
regular flap, slash or patch 
pockets. Trousers are in 
outing style and have belt 

loops, five pockets and cuff bottoms. Patterns consist of small 
checks and mixed striped patterns, in light, medium and dark 
greys and black, plain sand, plain grey, plain blue and grey, and 
gieen heathe/y mixtures and brown shot effects. The size range 
is not complete in any one,pattern or shade, but in the assort
ment are sizes from 34 to 48. Clearing price, $25.00.

12.75 i

A Are of summer weight, in balbriggan mesh or porous
Some

.75
knit, cotton yarns in natural shade or white, 
are "seconds,” but the imperfections should in no way 

The shirts have short sleeves and draw-
Special, each

I.50

$5.45 '
affect the wear, 
ers are knee length. Sizes 34 to 44. 
garment, 47c.

$8.95
\ -I •» Caps, \

:

Men's Grey Cotton Work ShirtsCome early and save
Are offered at a reduced p/ice. They are EATON 

made, and of a medium weight material, suitable for sum
mer wear; have lay-down or high band collar yoke, and 
liberally cut bodies, with double sewn seams. Sizes 14 to 
17. ^Reduced price, 98c.

Company
Limited Vi

'T. EATON C<?,MITU
—Main Floor, Queen Bt. Main Store.—Second Floor, James St., Main Store.

::fle.
m\

DR. PRIMROSE CHOSEN
FOR MEDICAL FACULTY

PAID PLAINTIFF’S WIFE; 
ADJUDGED TO PAY AGAINDR. JULIAN LOUDON 

PLACED IN CHARGE
RANEY SAYS CONSTITUENTS 

ENDORSE HIS ATTITUDEDEPLORES ACTION OF 
DRURY ON RAD1ALS

to put hie work out. No case had been 
made out for an adjournment.

Con. Maguire: ‘‘We adjourned the 
meeting yesterday to allow you to 
walk.

Mr. Murphy: “I was anxious to go, 
too. (Laughter.)

Mr. McPherson said Mr. Cheese- 
worth had paid >8,800 for the 
property.

< After some further discussion as to 
prices it was agreed, on the motion 
of Aid. Whetter: 
man call a special meeting for 1.80 
Monday next to give Mr. Hughes an 
opportunity to produce certain evi
dence as to the purchase price of the 
property, and If the price Is contrary 
to Mr. McPherson’s statement the 
committee will deal with the matter.”

CANNOT OBVIATE 
SMOKE NUISANCE

i

Dr. Alexander Primrose has been 
chosen as the new dean of the fho- j 
ulty of medicine at the University of 
Toronto to succeed Dr. C. K. Clarifie, 
who resigned recently. For some time't 
he was professor of clinical surgery 
at the university, leaving to go over- 

wlth the University Base Hospital 
with the rank of colonel.

In the division court yesterday, 
Judge Morson ordered that G. Ox- 
taby, who alleged he had paid the 
account to plaintiff's wife, that he 
must pay thp Marrs Phonograph Com
pany, which sued him for >51. His 
honor told the unlucky defendant not 
to pay a man’s wife, adding, '.'Nowa
days she keeps all 'she gets." ,

That Hon. W. E. Raney has received ! 
word from -some of his constituents to 
appear before them and explain his 
attitude on the Hydro-radial policy of 
the U.F.O. government, Is all a4myth, 
was the statement of the attorney- 
general this morning, who read from 
letters from some of his constluents, 
endorsing his stand and that of the 
premier.

‘‘So, you see, I'm not afraid of the 
recall," commented Mr. Raney.

RANKED
GLASSES

Mayor Church Regrets On
tario Farmers Misled by 

Stand of Premier.

Will Have Control of Cancer 
Serum Applications in Dr. 

Glover’s Absence.

Unable to Keep Within By
law With Present Quality 

of Coal Supplied.
seas iu,That the chair-

* <

pr 25 years we haw I 
king eyeglasses right I 
rt>ronto, and today I 

be of business Is the | 
our history, 

s because we give 
ry service. We grind 
krselves on our own I 
I and know they are I 
Ve guarantee absolute I

"I believe the United Farmers' 
movement has done a lot of good In 
Ontario, and I have not said anything, 
against the movement, as I am In 
sympathy with some of their meas
ures." said Mayor Church* In the 
course of an Interview yesterday. "As 
I have already said at the exhibition 

IS NEW DEPARTMENT grounds, the farmers are part of the
back-bone of any country, and they 
have been, since the inception of the 
Hydro, some of our main supporters.

"Hydro radiais will do more for the 
farmers than any other class, and I 
regret that the stand of the United 
Farmers' movement on the Hydro is 
being misrepresented 'by the Hon. Mr. 
Drury and one or two members of the 
cabinet, who were not elected by the 
United Farmers, but were' outsiders 
brought In after the general elections 
last fall to head the party.

Dr.. Julian Loudon, chief pyhelcian 
at St. Michael's Hospital, has been se
lected to take over Dr. Glover’s work 
In Toronto in connection with the new 
cancer cure, and Dr. Glover will now

I
F. W. Chapman, of the Canadian 

Dyers, appeared before the civic prop
erty committee yesterday, stating that 
with the quality of coal supplied to
day It was imposible to keep within 
the by-laws regulating smoke.
G.T.R. and C.P.R. engines made more 
smoke than his factory He, there
fore. appeared for consideration 
against any question of prosecution.

Property Commtsloner Chisholm 
•aid the Canadian Dyers had a good 
record In the matter of smoke, but 
fihey could do even better by tnstruct- 
llK their stokers as to feeding of the 
Si

.1

UNIVERSITY SALARIES
SHOULD BE RAISED ESSENTIALLY a 

FAMILY PAPER

It have a free hand to continue his re
search work on behalf of the cure. Dr. 
Amyot, one of Canada’s most noted 
physicists, and officially the Dominion 
officer of health, is cojnlng to Toronto 
at the request of botff Dr. Glover and 
the authorities of St. Mlchael’4JIos- 
pltal to study the cases which aie be
lieved to have been cured as wgl 
many others in which considerably Im
provement has been noted. /

Dr. Julian Loudon stated yesterday 
afternoon that he had himself, seen 
secondary cancer growths In aittnjals 
produced by Injection of cancer sora- 

The authorities had been

The! INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE
Hon. R. H. Grant, minister of edu

cation, expressed the opinion yester
day that salaries of university profes
sors, assistante, lecturers and other 
members of the staff would be In
creased by the government In the near 
future,

i

A new department, that of indus
trial hygiene, has Just been created 
by the provincial department of health 
and Dr. J. G. Cunningham, of Toronto, 
has been appointed as its head, ac
cording to an announcement by Dr. 
McCullough this morning.

"This department will be a bureau 
whose duty It will be to Investigate 
dangerous trades and report to em
ployers methods, of obviating danger 
to workmen, and advise the latter how 
best to avoid accidents,” said the pro
vincial M.O.H. "The department is 
the tirât of Its kind to be created In 
Canada. Advice will also be given as 
to the most applicable and cheapest 
safety devices for diversified Indus
tries. Factory sanitation will also 
come within the purview of the new 
department."

Dr. Cunningham 1 sa veteran of the 
great war, having served overseas 
with the Canadians and Imperials. He 
had practiced In Toronto fpr a year 
before enlisting and resumed it after 
being demobilized. He Is a compara
tively young man and married.

in.

!. LUKE
n and Optometrist, 11 asINSPECT EXHIBITION GROUNDSE ST. (Upstairs)1 res.

Mayor Church and members of the 
parks committee made their annhal 
Inspection of the Exhibition grounds 
yesterday afternoon.

Controller Maguire thought that, In 
view of the scarcity of coal 
would have to amend the bylaw right 
•way. Ho preferred to put up with a 
bit of smoke, dirt, or smut 
than see industries done away with. 
The committee must certainly help to 
pieet manufacturers In cases of this 
kind.

After some discussion It was de
cided to leave the whole matter to the 
discretion of the property com
missioner. w

s Simpson's, Toronto 
age Licensee Issued. they

rather tlon cells, 
unable to obtain any specimens from 
human animals because the human 
animals were not anxious for experi
mentation’ on themselves. It Is be- 
lleved that recommendation from the 

Dr. Amyot,

RIC FIXTURES ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Every Issue of The•w- Vfit, extraordinary value, 
SI 9.50.

FFICUBNCY LAMP CO.
Open Evenings.M. Dominion pathologist, 

would do more than anything else to 
support the new school of medicos In 
their faith In the cure.

Many difficulties are said to be in 
the way of a proper consideration of 
the cure. Among these Is the fear of 
some medicos that firms of one sort 
or another might attempt plagiarlza- 
tion. Another drawback Is said to be 

accommodation. It

TORONTO SUNDAY WQRLDDIAMONDS Oppose Erection.
At a meeting of the property com

mittee yesterday there was a large 
deputation of property Owners of Fen- 
x r ™reet to oppose an application by 
Al ”• Cheeseworth for a permit to 
♦ïîi *asoltne tank In the rear of 

® r ,"on’es In connection with a dry- 
cleaning business.

who appeared for the 
doubt »»"*' ,lald lf ^ere was any 
tionV88 to îhe nature of the opposl- 
ÏÏffriS? ,W°vld ask a poll of the 

1 agreèabil u® taken- lf that was not 
uly 13.—(Kpccial).—CW : ^ Jmjrnment hforW.0Uld request an ad'
bahly establish a mounted ' facts h?0., We?kM ”ubmlt

diction, which Is challear « n^nJ0 t;,e Project.
•anlsh government. Or pllcant K c ■ ft,r t'he ap-
»s have been slaughtering _ ?hg? th.i d' n ansWer to a question.

herds on Ellesmere,^ partied »!*,T’ae no Possibility of the
from Canada have f that th«g U ng tokether He - asked

Danish government ww the lltl«„Permlt be «ranted and let
' soverlgnty over thatW J go on. His client would
ada has notified D* S; the time" padd 6 his own canoe when
Htlsh foreign office ^ 1 beîne^M08"1®' Mr' Cheeseworth was
lit restrain her GreeenU^ || _ S_ael^Up |n hl„ bUslnes and had
,'anada will take mea*®^p

j *
CASH OB CREDIT. 
B» sure and see oe 

stork, as we gusrs»* 
:»e to save you mose»' 

JACOBS BBOfc- 
Ulamoml Importes» 

1$ Vonse Arced* , <

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross'* has something of interest to suit the 
varied tastes of the entire family.

It carries no less than
I r

iToronto. A the lack of proper 
Is believed, however, that these prob
lems will be solved without difficulty 
as will also the problem of quantities 
to effect the desired cure.

ABLISH TITLE m 
ELLESMERE ISLAND Ln i V

FIVE PAGES OF COMICS1
HYDRO COMMISSION

PRACTICALLY PICKED w Simpson's Stock SoldvRtl

■

i To Pay JudgmenbzAttorney-General Raney yesterday 
said that the personnel of the Hydro- 
Radial Commission had been prac
tically decided upon by the govern
ment, but that no announcement will 
be made until everything is certain. 
He stated that there had been no 
trouble In getting commissioners, and 
that there would be no unnecessary 
delay In announcing them.

One of which .makes a special appeal to 
the children, in addition to its many other 
excellent features. If you are a reader

<
At a public sale yesterday, held by 

Deputy Sheriff Gorrle, >78 were real
ized on the sale of two lots of stock 
held bv James Simpson, labor leader. 
The 100 shares of Educational Pub
lishing, par value >1, brought >20, the 
purchaser being Herbert Wright, busi
ness agent of the Shipbuilders’ Local, 
No 128; the 29 shares held In theh 
Labor Temple brought >2 t share, the 
successful bidder, being Charles O'Don
nell, circulation manager of The Labor 
Leader. The amounts realized for the 
two parcels of stock will go towards 
satisfaction of the Judgments recently 
obtained by Messrs. O'Leary and 
Hevey for >1600 and >4000, respective
ly, against SUnpsoe. '

nx■

package which contains complete di
rections. Then you are getting real 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for over nine
teen years. Now made in Canada., 

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab- 
pt only “Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Druggists! 
i” in an unbroken “Bayer" also sell larger "Bayer" packages. 

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Tee must say “Bayer”
Aspirin Is the trade mark (resist«red in Csneda) et Bayer Manufacture of Mono-j 

oeetleaeldeeter of Sellcylloeeld. While It Is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the publto against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company I 
will be etsmped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Cress.,'

For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- 
Isna, Toothache, Earache, and for 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the 
name “Bayer” or you are not taking 
Aspirin at all.

Acce

YOU DON’T NEED TELLING
StSSffig I ?KS,S°aP

■mu I fey—
JUDGMENT BY DEFAULT

If not you are defrauding yourself.AspirinJudgment by default was entered 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday in favor of 
Richardson, Sheppard & Thorburn 
against Manning Brothers & Co., Lim
ited, of Toronto, for >16,858.21, due on 
bills of exchange.
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were nleo «warded merit mark» ter 
capturing burglars on Jarvis street
l uveûtly.

Cone table» Older and Carmichael
were granted leave of abeence to go An outsider would have been quite 
to England. Older will bring his interested In the discussions of the 
daughter to Toronto, while Carmichael In<lu8trlal Relations Association, which 
***** on a trip to visit his par- ^ ^ t0 conelder the

p.C.’s Reynolds, Stradhan add Keyes various methods of Interviewing appll- 
were dismissed for being absent from for positions. »

Vie first -hour, and MAO for each sub- between employer and employe, and olive Chrysler. aged 26 years, sen- 
inspector Robert A. Beatty was yes- sequent hour. the subjects discussed from time to tenced to two years lp the Mercer Re-

isBWflMsiw*. : ttnssJB'arssss sss%as?urass
it no doubt that Beatty jyIIl rtcâivê . , ^ .... .. «ipreoiner treatment, and is still atthe permanent position at the end of Timmins, Ont., July 1*.—A decrease profitable to both parties. large The prisoner had been admlt-
the year,, but, like. 8, Dickson, acting of, nearly 600 Is shown In the popula- The discussion was opened by the [^t'0 the hospital to undergo treat- 
chief, and R. Oedàée, acting *puty, tlon of ximmlns by the latest report presentation of a short paper on “In- j^ent for one of her eyes. When the 
?^|tEio^«^|bntmC«ntten-rhr menton ot the assessor. This year the num- tervlewlng New Employes and Intro- matron In charge left the room she Is

-* «W tR.lt. B-,,,-t Swt”1"
are to run fhe force, then they should Mra'nst IWlBst year. by L j H> Heath, employment eupe/- tlng ove £______ ___________ _

R«a»T,AT,ON FEE INCREASED — 6U'T P°»tT.
"T The nubile are reminded that on way ,h- plan aACpte, by thi, enmpeny Claiming thatcrtein money depoe- 

° wot their" worV°hT'arrestlng thlerer «nd after July 1$, the registration fee for taking care of the Interviewing ol tted with the Royal Bank, of
and recovering* a àûaitVh? of dOtht7g for matter nîaltad In Canada will be applicants for positions, and dwelt Yonge and Rlchmond .treets is held
ttolen from a* store atitSDanforth ten cents. This fee Is In addition to particularly on the need for. careful ‘n trust for him. Roy IdOyhM entered

x™tl* nlientivei Donaldson the required postage. The fee of ten selection of help consistent with the action against Freda Armstrong to
fn/siick w, Sten merlt m^rks cent, applies to all krtlcles mailed irions positions which" might, be prevent her from drawing same fpm

Policemen McCf-eady «nd Qoodwjn ..under registration.

REQUEST REDUCTION 
RAILWAY ASSESS!

STOLE MUCH WHISKEYHOW BIG CONCERNS
PICK THEIR HELPUPWARD MOVE FOR 

INSPECTOR BEATTY
Convicted In yesterday'# police court 

of breaking Into the home of W. laglis 
and stealing *0 gallons of whiskey, 
Harold Brown, Tho had one previous 
conviction, Was sentenced to five 
months at the Jail Farm, While hie 
associates in the housebreaking stunt, 

and Charles Smith,

. VThe fact that some O.T.R, 
Ward Six has no commerolal!3 
and is only of use to the rail*», 
given as a reason' for a requested 
duct Ion in assessments file* at tfcei 
hall yesterday by Douglas Po* 
taxing officer for the O.T.R. i*!

. The properties affected at*: i 
lot on Fort Rouille street, «tui 
last year at 925 a foot and thlsy 
at $46; one vacant lot on Jata 
avenue, $18 last year, and fig , 
year; one vacant lot on Brock j 
nue, assessed last year and* this , 
at $18 a foot, and 11 vacant lota 
jEmpress crescent, varying (join 
to $10 a foot

Chase Tractors Corporation, y, 
ed, 28-44 Atlantic avenue, have * 
fled, the city clerk that they Intel* 
appeal against the assessment of | 
000 an acre on their property. S 
ycapie assessment was $19,296. I

IMPERIAL BANK BUE8,

A writ has been Issued by the 
perlai Bank of Canada against * 
Clark of Durham for it,031.M, |g 
due under a guarantee In conn* 
with the dark Pressed Hotels, !!

Made Acting Asaietant Chief 
of Police—Merit Maries 

• Awarded. » - •

William Cuffy
Bent down for four months each.were

, the bank.
>■ Kt

vacant.
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No machine can 
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1. It prints the merchant’s name.

2. If prints the price of each article.

3. It adds the ite is.
z , r ^

4. It prints the total of all items;

• 5. It retains an added and printed record.
» / •

It also does other important things for merchants,
clerks, and customers.

J. SMITH 
COMPANY 
10 MAIN ST,
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Copy oi rewipt 
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Old registers bought, sold, repaired, and exchanged.' 
payment». Liberal allowance for old registers.

Write or telephone to our office
W. J. Irvine, 40 Adelaide St. W., Toronto, Ont.
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We make "cash registers for every line of busine^

JVA.TI ONAL
CASH REGISTER CO.

OF CANADA LIMITED
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PERMITS FOR HOUSES

IN DONLANDS DISTRICT
'i ROSS TO EMULATE 

BRADSHAW’S POLICY6
. Aid. W. W. Hilts yesterday took 
out permits from the city architect’s 
department for the erection of 14 
houses In the Donlafltin district. .The 
total value of the buildings wlH be 
in the neighborhood of $47,000. They 

Bight two-etorey 
dwellings, brick. 60-84 Donlands ave
nue, $26.000; one twO-storey brick 
dwelling, Donlands avenue, $4000; one

New Toronto Finance Com
missioner Tells of Assets 

for Civic Position.
! are as follows :

%

avenue, $4000, and four dwellings and 
twe stores on Donlands avenue, $14,000. 
Other permits are : Ideal Bread Com
pany. alterations to bakery at 181 
Dovercourt road, 16000; 
Hydro-Electric sub-station, St. Clair 

C. C. Fry, detached 
with stucco garage,'

George H. Rose, the new Toronto 
finance .commissioner, arrived In To
ronto yesterday afternoon from Cali
fornia and will take up his duties at 
the city hall on Monday next. He had 
a long conversation with 
Church, who subsequently Introduced 
him to the heads" of the various de
partments-

Talking with the newspapermen Mr.
Ross was asked whether he would pur
sue the financial policy instituted by 
his predecessor, Mr. Bradshaw. “I do 
not think that point Is at all debate- 
able," he replied. "The success of 
that policy Is shown In the reports of 
the last few years.” '

Assets for Position.
“One of- the greatest assets which 

I hope to take with me In my new 
taek Is the experience I gained as 
inspector of the 100 strong braifcrhes 
of the Bank of Ottawa between 
Montreal and Vancouver," Mr. Roes
stated. "In that ’capacity I became Two hundred thousand dollars in 
familiar with the manner in which all building contracts were approved yee- 
the Important Canadian municipalities tsrday uttemoon by the education 
conduct their financial business, and board, finance committee and assent 
I also, had the opportunity of mak- given to the property commlttee’6 silo
ing the acquaintance of agents of cation of the one million dollars grant- .' 
the large banks In Chicago, New York ed by the Toronto city council for this 
and other places. It was a wonderful year’s public school building progrsln. 
opportunity to get Information that Trustee Douglas had * happy time 
will be valuable In my new task.” in the chair as the long order paper 

Mr. Ross went west to âttend the merely elicited a few questions In re
con ventlon of the Klwanle Inter- pard to details, chiefly by Dr, John 
national at Portland, he being the Noble, chairman of the board, who 
Canadian representative on the board Was determined that everything should 
of trustees. be-elearly understood before being sent

“Some Idea of the value of the on for adoption at Thursday nights 
Klwanls to Canada can be gathered regular meeting of the board, 
from the fact that I was Instrumental plans for additions to Balmy Beach, 
in having several hundreds of Aimer- oiedhlll avenue. Runnymede and the 
leans go to Portland, via Canada, some John Fisher public schools were ap- 
of them coming, from as far south as proved and tenders will be called for. 
Alabama by that route. That means Prsllmloary plane In relation to 
a whole lot of advertising for Toronto Barlscourt and Leslie street public 
and Canada. Therl Is nothing like schools were approved and detailed 
giving your country a boost when you plane were ordered prepared, 
can," Mr. Ross added. e Improvements In Psrkdsle.

ordered made at

KIj

Torontoi

.*49000;
dwelling

Mayor avenue 
-brick i
west aide of Windermere avenue. 
$4600.

I

Hi

THOUSANDS TO BE 
SPENT ON SCHOOLSm

I 1 Board ^Education Committee 
Recomrtienda Big Outlay - 

for Improvements.

H:
An \I y

1
:

J

I

Provision was 
Parkdale Collegiate Insltute while the 
addition Is in progress fpr Installing a"ssrate,
granted $286 In connection with hard
ware. -, ■ ,

The request of the Young Men anfl 
Young Women's Hebrew Association 
to have Orde Street School grounds 
wired fof lighting on the evening of 
August 10, for the purpose of holding 
a community dance, was granted.

Mr. Pears* was requested to report 
In reference to outside fireproof stairs 
being placed at Queen Victoria, George 
Street and Dufterln School*, also that 
all furnace and boiler rooms be equip
ped with fireproof doors as required by
^Brock avenue public school grounds 

ordered concreted In front-of the

MAYOR URGES CITIZENS
TO GET FUEL SUPPLY

*

“I would urge all citizens to endeavor 
to obtain their fuel supply as soon as 
possible, by obtaining coal In ton lots,” 
said Mayor Church yesterday. "Owing 
to a dispute In the ' month of May, 
which arose owing to the railways en
deavoring to collect freight from the 
border to Toronto In# American cur
rency, and the delay of the federal 
government In settling matters, the 
fuel was held up and over a month 
wasted»”

"I think that’s flrst-clase advice,” 
said Property Commissioner Chisholm, 
when his attention was called to the 
mayor’s advice to citizens to get their 
coal now. “People have been putting 
off ordering their supplies.’’

t

!
t
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The rate of wages paid to plumbers 
and steamfltters In the employ of the 
board of education be Increased from 
76c to 90o per hour, to date from July 
1, 1920.

Mr. Pearse. business administrator 
of the board, was authorized to en
gage, when necessary, an expert real 
estate valuator, In connection with the 
purchase of property by the bohrd.

Tenders totaling $166,626 wer* ap
proved In connection with the Dewson 
Street School bulging.

MAYOR FAVORS BECK
AS CITY ARBITRATOR

;â

Mayor Church stated yesterday that 
he favored the appointment of Sir 
Adam Beck as ttyo city’s arbitrator for 
the purpose of the taking over of the 
Toronto Street Railway. “We have seen 
tho value of 'his work In the N. S. and 
T. and other lines for Hydro radiais," 
said the mayor. "The city should ap
point an arbitrator at o/ice and valu
ators and experts should also be ap
pointed to prepare the necessary re
ports for the city's case.

Toronto,-Ottawa Mid-day Train Ser
vice Via Canadian Paoifio.

The “Rtdcau” leaves Toronto Union 
Station 1.00 p.m. dally, except Sun
day, via "Lake Ontario Shore Line”; 
arrives at Ottawa at 9.30 p.m,; stops 
at all Intermediate stations, Including 
Whitby, Oshawa. Port Hope, Cobourg, 
Trenton and Belleville. Direct con
nection ,for Kingston. Further par
ticulars from Canadian Pacific ticket 
agents.

I
!

WILLS AND BEQUESTS
■ The widow and two children of the 

deceased Edward M. Sproule, formerly 
of Swanwlck avenue, will share the 
$16,899 estate of which he died pos
sessed.

The heirs to the $6771 estate left by 
Mrs. Mary Dalton are three brothers, 
one sister and a nephew. Deceased 
left no will.

Arthur E. "\Vadlow, three sons and 
four daughters, share In the $2127 left 
by Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Wadlow, who 
died Intestate.

Mrs. Eleanor Brown of Cumberland, 
England, is named sole beneficiary1 
under the will of her deceased hus
band, John Warwick Brown, a garden
er, who left $999.

The public trustee has been ap
pointed to wind up the estate of Mrs. 
Fannie M. Coppen, who was murdered 
In November last by her husband, who 
Is now In Kingston Penitentiary. The 
estate, valued at $107,. will be held In 
trust, for David Lloyd George Coppen, 
the Infant son of deceased,

, il :
i
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COURSES FOR PROSPECTORS

The Ontario department ot mines 
tins decided to open winter courses 
el various places In northern Ontario 
■for prospectors. It Is the first step In 
the new mining policy of the govern
ment.

i i
tried by jury

A F. Foster, who In yesterday's 
police court faced a charge of stealing 
$100 from his employers, the O’Keefe 
Brewing Company, pleaded not guilty, 
and elected to be tried by n Jury. Ac- 
eused disputes tho amount.

JAIL FOR BURGLARS

' Tor entering the factory of the Ship- 
way Iron Works, John Sterling and 

_ Charles Fa gin were sentenced In yes- 
t "Terday's police court to 30 day» In Jail. 

William Wilcox, also charged, was re
manded for sentence.

N. LISKEARD CELEBRATES 12TH.

Now Llekcard, Ont.. July 12.—The 
twelfth was duly celebrated here to- 

' day. Orange lodges from I-ntchford 
north to f’harltonwpartlcipatln.g.

LABOR PARTY
ISSUES STAMPSm

I? 8 i
The executive of the Independent 

Labor party of Ontario Is holding a 
special session at the Labor Temple on 
Hunday afternoon, and the candida
tures of members for West York- and 
Northeast Toronto will undoubtedly be 
discussed In detail. The party has 
sent out an Issue of 20,000 stamps, 
specially designed to help the politi
cal Ideals of labor In the province. 
These stamps are embossed with a 
maple leaf, the letters "I.L.P." em
bedded In the centre of the leaf. Above 
and below the maple leaf Is the motto 
of tin- party: "A Vote for Labor le a 
Vote for Democracy."

i
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“Flu” Makes the 
Hair Come Out

NIGHT TRAIN SERVICE 
TO OTTAWA VIA CANADIAN NA

TIONAL RAILWAYS.
I

Canadian National Railway»’ popu
lar night train for Ottawa leave» 
Toronto Union Station at 10.40 p.m., 
dally, standard time, and la placed In 
position at 10.15 p.m. so that passen
gers so desiring, may retire before 
departure of tho train, 
standard sleeping and club compart- 

.ment cars, end affords the most con
venient «and comfortable route to the 

’’Capital City.’’

«

Specialist Offers Simple Home 
Recipeto Stop Los» of Hair 
and Make It Grow Again.

i 1
I It carriesî

People who had the ”
Winter and who now find 
In* out badly, will be’interested In the 
sureretlon of a well-known Hair Special
ist who says: "Anyone call easily and In
expensively make at home a recipe which, 
in/hiy opinion. !« unequalled for stepping 
'oes of hair and making new hair grow 
out again thick, glossy and luxuriant.

You get from any druggist 8 oz. of Bay 
Sum. 2 oz. of Lavona (de Composée) and 

half drachm

Flu" this past 
their hair com*■ I

SUIT OVER CONTRACTS.
I

Evidence war heard yesterday by 
Judge Ward in the county court in the 
action brought by John Collins, trad-

Mix together nii/allo'* "m°stand ’over W- G^Ptk^for Ko^PWn.'
nlgrht before using. Rub thoroughly into «’.leges that defendant wrongfully
the eealp with the finger tip* or a stiff obtained from plaintiff’s agents forty-

S3! SI m.»,",'1 «"“.’ÆK.-.f'T.rWiS «K» .lïWîtof „WSSS1, “
telnr It should he can 'u; not to get it »f«?r which tho hearing will come bo

on tee fee# or where hair is not deelred. 1 fore Judge Ward.
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Complete Treatment That 
Gives Gratifying Results

girting in Small Way, Movement 

Has Grown Amaz- 
ingty.

\
::: . m

H ; Waswo, Out.
“I had an attack of Wttfiimf 

Eczema so bad that my dothee weald 
be wet through at times.

For/our months, I suffered terribly,
I could get no rdlef until / tried 
“Fruit-a-tive*" and*Sootha-SeUm".

Altogether, I have wed three 
boxes of “Soothe-SaWa" and two of 
“Fniit-a-tives", and ass entirely *
well.’»

Both these favorite remedies are 
sold by dealers at 60c. a box, 6 for 
^-’.ûO, or sent on receipt-of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“Fruit-a-tives** is also put ep la e 
trial size which sells for 26o.

7,
ITwenty mile, by mo.orw.a covered

..rtou, «Ml»"". “ »“•* lr‘

l-„ L. JcI.tTO TÎ. «.llu.ll.lle and

erwTrBSfyrss

,on of the Confederation of Commun-, 
ts Service, with which the Vacant Lots 
*„oclatlon is affiliated, was of the

Iffr Wonderful things done to pieces of 
H u rid'in Toronto—which a few years 
Hluro had apparently no other office 
™ to serve as unsightly spots on
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the landscape, or, at best, to serve as 
l e dumping ground for waste refuse 
-are known to the zealous workers, 
,ho have come under the Influence of 
its movement, and the number of 
those mounts Into high figures among 
the thousands. Yet there Is a large 
pnrt of the community to whom the 
work Is altogether unknown, tho It Is 
moot worthy of general recognition as 
1 piece of fine civic service.

Hew Idee Orlglneted.
#$- The plan of taking lots lying Idle 
PÎ and turning them into use for the 

glowing of vegetables was begun in 
an organized way In 1916, when 160 

the hands of the

II-1 ;

Local Improvement Notice i1
• \SIR GEORGE E. FOSTERHON. J. A. CALDER 

President of the Council and Minister ’ Minister of Trade and Cemmeree, 
of Immigration.

SIR A. E. KEMP 
Minister Without Portfolio,

.HON, ARTHUR MEIGHEN 
Premier and Minister of External 

Affairs.

HON. J. D. REID 
Minister of Railways.

1
TAKE NOTICE that the Council of. 

the Municipal Corporation of the City of' 
Toronto Intends to construct the 
undermentioned works on the following 
streets, between the points mentioned, 
and Intend» to Specially assess a, part of 
the cost upon the land abutting directly 
on the said works: »

CONCRETE CURBINGS.
(Cost payable |n 10 annual instalments.)

Balfour Avenus, south side, ffromr 
Dawes Road to 518 feet west, a «^nelv 
concrete curbing. The estimated cost of 
the work 1» 8684,00. of which 186,00 Is to 
be paid bv the Corporation, and the es- 

itnnual special rate per foot
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lois came Into
Rotary Club and others who became 
Irtcrested In the project, who evolved 
themselves Into the1 Vacant Lots Asso
ciation. The Rotary Club gave some 
financial aid, such as purchasing seeds 
and providing plowing for the land, 
which was then ^lven over to Individ
uals, who promised to plan ahd care

■ for the products of the season. In the
■ ye$r following, the number of lots had 

increased to 800, and, under the super
vision of Mr. Baldwin, who had been 
appointed to have charge of the move
ment thruoul the city, the number rose 
to *060«in 1918, when war gardens did 
thsir part In swelling the total. The 
number noted, as registered this year,

'fall, supposed to be but half as many 
Ip ills are under cultivation by Indlvldu- 

i, |,U not under the association, but who 
51 ewe their Inspiration largely to the 
IlMliltlatlon and example of Its work. 
m3 The lots are for the most part stand- 
iulirdlzed 100-font sections, and 14 dlf- 
Atrrtlfirent varieties of seed are given. 
■IThese Include beans, corn, radishes, 
■1 lettuce, beets, carrots, cucumber, 
HI parsnips, turnips and onions (two 
■hinds given In several Instances), 
■leaking the total number. The amount 
■I liven by the association Is sufficient 
H to supply a family of live for the sea- 
■jeon, and In some Instances the garden- 
B ers have managed to have something 
!* to the good for commercial purposes. 
£■ One Instance Is that of a man who 

made 116 from his radish plot, be
ret tides having all required for hie own

tlmated 
frontage Is 16 3-10 cents.

Balfour Avenue, north el lie, from Dawes 
itotitl to 518 feet we*t, a 6-Inch concrete 
curbing. The estimated cost of the work 
I* $634.00, of which $75.00 4a to he paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage is 
16 3-10 cents. " ,

Hsnnsford Street, east side, from ) 
flwanwiCk Avenue to Gerrard Street, a 1 
6-inch concrete curbing. _.The estimated

mX
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1 %
mm *m cost of the work Is 8504.00, of which 

$50,00 is to he paid by the Corporation
and the

Xi ne paiu vj >n= 
estimated annual special rate 

per foot frontage Is 11 1-10 oents.
Heath St rent East, south side, from 

Inglewood Drive to went street line of 
Cornish Road produced, a 6-inch con
crete curbing. The estimated cost of 
the work Is $840.00 and the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage Is 16

H uQhes Avenue, west mds, from Me- 
Gregor Avenus to 90 feet north, a 6-Inch 
concrete curbing The eetlmated cost 
of the work Is $108.00, of which 661.00 Is 
to he paid by the Corporation, and tile 
estimated annual spsslal rats per foot 
fro filage Is 15 cents.

Hughes Avenue, east side, from Mc
Gregor Avenue to 90 feet north, a 8-lnch 
concrete- curbing. The 4»stlmated cost of 
the work Is $102>. 0/ which 161.00 Is to 
be paid by the Corpdrsttlon, and the esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age is IB cents,

Isieworth Avenue, south aide, from 
Wlneva Avenue to Hammersmith Ave
nue, a 6-Inch concrete curbing The 
estimated cost of the work is 1*40.00, or 
which $126.00 Is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage Is 15 cents. /

Isleworth Avenue, north #lde. from 
wiHot u a v*miA to 271 feet eaet of etuit < »

1
PI .
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HON. R, W. WIGMORE 
Minister of Customs.

SIR HENRY DRAYTON 
-r Minister of Finance,HON. HUGH GUTHRIE 

Minister of Militia.■NI0N0T8 "3 ’d *NOH 
Postmaster-General.

I HON. A. L. 8IFTON 
Secretary of State.

#
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■ use, • igil Wlneva Avenue to 271 feet 
street line of Hammersmith Avenue run
ning south produced, a 6-lnoh concrete
curbing

Gardens in City.
-e*| Among the first gardens visited yes- 
tjtiW terdny were 16 lots right In the manu- 

inilg/fiduring district, where the employes 
nf the Imperial Varaleh Company have 

i*»7 .«re 4000 feet of land In full swing as a 
refine growing proposition. Lots on 

tNreKaitern and Carlaw avenues were In 
some Instances managed by crippled 

suffire soldiers, the proprietor of the land 
’imm bring ex-Mayor Joseph Oliver. In 
s£,remoM cases the land Is loaned for a 
■■certain time by an Individual owner, 
f||H end In, others it Is the property of 
Lsfff the. city. The Dunlop Tire Company 
4WH employes have ta line section of 
iSf 100 gardens, This was the old

■* athletic field, part of which
le still reserved for sports. Here 
sere potatoes well up and "In 
moom, Cauliflower was tied In quite 

igbclentlflc manner. It was evident that 
lSPf*0!TI* Intensive gardening was In order.

A necond crop—the first had been 
radishes, the second was cabbage— 
was part of the exhibit. An allotment 
of 65 gardens were at the east end 
technical school. An Interesting group 
was the 22 gardens of returned sol
diers, where everything was growing 
ireen and orderly under the supervl- 
»lon of Captain E. Hallam.

flections hjtve been taken by some 
e' the city schools, and on Dunforth- 
routl the first of this group, 12 garden* 
Jf the separate schools 
«•lor at the Chester School 
I'uup of neat little plots was noted. A 
P rcc of land stretching from- Dan- 
tfuili avenue to the G.T.R. tracks was 
aNn pointed out, Something Interest- 
»ngfly conspicuous was the number of 
*’*w houses that are going up thrti tho 
0 ti.iwnd in this district a great block 

lenses and stores were on the site 
o. the Dunforth-Glebe, which last year 
watt covered by 200 community gar- 
?***; The part that soldiers arefplay- 
n: In cultivating the land Is another 

i 1 tire. At the gardens of the Roden 
“«tory employee one of the lots Is 

orkod by one of Canada's heroes who 
,°'1 “oth legs In the big war. Home- 
5lng learned In the course of the ride 

,!'*t Jhe new government has 
*btn about $28,000 this year for the 
h«-?,U,lî*crnont und development of 
aerticulture thru various socieVes.

Intensive Gardening.
One of tho

UUUUOUl “ v 1 ” ■
work'il ISMtOO* ot 'whlclT*$370 00 le to Ije 
paid by the Corporation, and the esti
mated amus! special rate per foot front-, 
age le 15 cents. , 1

Jennings Avenue, nArth aide, from 
Clendenan Avenue to west end, a 5-lnch 1 
concrete curbing. The estimated dost j 
of the work Is $306.00, and the estimated ' 
annual special rate per foot frontage Is 
11 1-10. <#cnt*. , , .1

Juniper Avenue, south aide, from Lee,
« Avenue to 96 feet west, a 8-lnoh con- 

érote curbing. The estimated cost el 
the work la lim.00, of which M0.00 Is to 
he paid by the Corporation, and the estl- 
mated annual special rate per foot front- ! 
age Is 18 o-in cents, , ..I

Norwood Road, west side, from nortn-i 
street line of Bridge Street, produced to , » 
108 feet south, a 6-lnoh concrete curbing. 
The estimated cost of the work is 
$39.00, and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage la 11 1-10 cents, 

Rhetles Avenue, east side, from Grand 
Trunk Railway right-of-way to DanfoMh 
Avenue, it «-Inch concrete curbing. The , 
estimated cost of the work Is *2.8*0M 
of which $96.-10 Is to be paid by the Cor- | 
poration, and the estimated annual s-PJ- ; 
dal rate per foot frontage Is 16 9-10 |
C< RuVlsnd Street, south Side, from I 
T,awahton Avenu* m Wiltshire Avenue, a< 
6-Inch concrete curbing. The estimated 
ccuil of the work Is *683.00, of which 
$116 00 |s to he paid hy the Corporation, 
and the estimated annual special rate 
per font frontage Is 14 2-10 cents.

Stephenson Avenue, south side, from 30 
feet east of Westlake Avenue to Main 
«tract,! a 6-Inch concrete cufblng. The 
estimated cost of the work is *789.00, 
nml the estimated annual special rats per 
foot frontage lg 13 8-10 cents.

Wayland Avenue, east side, frron swan- 
wink Avenue to Gerrard Street, s 6-lncn 
concrete ouihlng, The eelfhiawd cost 
of the work Is $732.00, of which $72,00 Is 
to he paid by the Corporation, and the 
eetlmated annual special rate per root 
frontage Is 16 3-10 cents. ,

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
(Cost, payable In, 10 annual Instalments.)

Lee Avenue, fcast side, front Violet 
Avenue to l^ake Front, a concrete tvsIK,
6 feet wide, to be laid next to curb, In
cluding* the alteration of water services. 
The estimated cost of the work Is 
$1,740.00, of which $370,00 Is to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage Is 
33 2-10 cents.

Roeewell Avenue, west side, from Lqrt*
Boulevard to 412 fool south# A B- 

foot, cement concrete sidewalk, to have a 
concrete cutb and walk laid next to 
curb, Tho estimated cost of the work 
Is $1,870.00, of which $619.00 1s to be 
paid l,v the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age Is 56 9-10 cents.

Willow, Avenue, west side, from Queen 
■ , 5-foot cement 

be laid next to

T.e' 4(0
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HON. 0. D. ROBERTSON 

Minister of Labor.5 HON. F. B. MoCURDY 
Minister of Publie Work».HON. C. J. DOHERTY, 

Minister of Justice.
» ■ HON. 8. F. TOLMIE 

Minister of Agriculture.
HON. C. C. BALLANTYNE 

Minister ef Marine end Fisheries.

DRIVER NEGLIGENT
IS JURY’S VERDICT

SPLENDID PROGRAM
FOR THE PICNICT ..!$*r .*.:■

notes, payable at such dates as would 
be agreeable to the city.

No Risk ef Less.
“In this connection, whatever will 

meet the approval of the pity solicitor, 
would be satisfactory to the company.

“This request would not be made 
were lt not for the fact that the pay 
rolls of the company, commencing > 
July 1. will he about two million dol
lars per annum more than the pay 
rolls of thirteen months ago, this be
ing the Increase In wages during that 
time.

"I sincerely hope the council will see 
Its way clear to comply with the com
pany's wish In the above request, and 
by doing so the city will not be run
ning the slightest risk of losing one i 
cent, while it will be helping the com
pany over a very trying period."

Johnston; Stephenson, the soldier gar
dener. who opposed the premier In 
Hal ton; Miss Nellie McFarland and 
J. A. Smith, the enthusiastic president 
of tho Rlverdalo Horticulture Society.

Delightful moments of the trip were 
when the private gardens of Mr, Bald
win on Dovercourt road, and of Wil
son Armltage on Dominion street, 
were visited. At the former address 
the cup which had been won for three 
successive years for the greatest ag
gregate at the National Exhibition, 
was seen and the well-kept garden 
with Its numerous plants, bushes and 
rare bloom, was admired. The Arm- 
Itage garden was a picture In the land
scape, gold fish and water lllleh In a 
pond adding to the beauty of the many 
blooming flowers,

STREET RAILWAY '
IN NEED OF CASH Another fully attended meeting of 

the ' Liberal-Conservative nominees'
A verdict of criminal negligence on 

the part of the driver, Ernest Purdey, 
116 Coxwell avenue, was returned by 
the coroner's Jury at the morgue last 
night at the Inquest into the death of 
Thomas Schmidt. 481 Queen, street 
east. Schmidt was struck down by a 
motor car driven by Purdey on June 
26 at the corner of Queen and Sumach 
streets, and the Injuries he sustained 
proved fatal. Purdey was held fol
lowing the accident, h-y the police, 
but was released on ball that night,

from the various city associations to 
prepare for the big demonstration und 
picnic on Wednesday, July 28, at the 
C., N, E. grounds, was held at the 
Kyrie building lust night. The enter
tainment committee presented an ex
cellent program, and. It was decided to 
conclude the evening with a display 
of fireworks, 
sports has been arranged, Including 
two baseball matches, one a scml-pro- 
fe, r'.onul, and the other a game be
tween the east and the west end of 
uic city.

The k'poakcrs for the occasion were 
left in the hands of a special com
mittee, und will be announced later 
in the week.

;V( ...It 
■- Requests City to Allow Pay

ment of Percentage of Earn
ings to Be Deferred.were met. 

another

A large program of
4®

rt. J. Fleming, manager Of the Tor
onto street railway, made a written 
request yesterday that the city con
sent to allow the payment of percen
tage of earnings to be deferred until 
the expiration of the franchise.' on the 
understanding that the accumulated 
amount be a first charge on the assets, 
to be deducted from the amount of the
award. . inn Oshawu has been having consider-

Muyor Church sent the application . . with her iral'buire col»
Indu u expected t ha*‘the ,pattern *”ecto« and her dumps, and, a* a re- 

bo dealt with by the board of control a. demonstration of the O&koal
at today’s meeting. Mr. Fleming's method, process and product was
let'ter Is In part as follows: £ *v e n thft* t,U8y c<JTnm,V'n */.. ttHt

Increases in Operation. Wednesday afternoon. On the follow-
“Under the street railway agree- Ing day the company’s local plant here

meat the company pays the city a was visited by the mayor and a dele-
graded Auale of percentage on Its gross gatlon of aldermen. On Saturday an
earnings, which Is paid i'.l monthly In- agreement was ratified, by which Mr. . . „The titresMalment, on the first of each month, W. R. Dixon, who for >8 years con- St' ?",d"J^ync ..d JïheWrS?
and which have been regularly paid by ducted the milling business there,-and government toda
the company during the term of Its who has purchased the rights and session ol 'J? ,V" s| ̂ u,x.
franchise. licenses to operate an Oakqal plant ture. when His Excellency B "

"Owing to the excessive Increases In in that city, was given n ten-year under Harris prorogued in 
wages and material, the company now franchise for the garbage. Mr. Dixon ] first general assembly. i 
finds that under the present rates of will establish his own collection sys- was a prolonged one, having 'can 
fare It cannot meet Its obligations | tem at the previous contract rate, und vened on April .1. I'ur.ng xnc ses

sion. 65 measures wCeo errxctsd ns 
legislation and were assented to by 
his excellency.

Ip*
*1 THREE PERSONS KILLEb

IN CLASH IN ITALY«, <»
FOR COMMUNITY JERVICE. A *

TheAN OAKOALPLANT FOR OSHÀWA'll Rome,' July 13.—A dispatch to 
Tempo from Corloto Perttcam reports 
that three persons, Including u little girl, 
wore killed and several tiersona Injured 
Sunday dtirlatt n conflict between the 
police and a crowd Whicw was carrying 
out a demonstration In opposition to tho 
rationing of bread.

The Federation for Community Ser
vice have Just Issued $33.774.57. this 
being the amount to cover the budget 
for the month of July to all '.he organ
izations in the federation. This regu
lar. monthly distribution is working 
out udmlrably to the comfort of the 
beneficiaries in contrant to previous 
methods when the rummer months 
were for the oat off seasons in iuo 
matter of Individual giving.

TELEPHONE GENERATOR BROKE.

1s SUES FOR DIVIDEND.
, At9

:.u« Habit Farah Is suing the Trusta 
and Guarantee Co., Ltd., to recover 
an amount alleged due as dividend 
In the liquidation of the Farah Mining 
.Company. -

it'F
■!
. ,4 Newfoundland Legislature

Concludes Its First Sesron
wi$

t,:u(l* ton
I

. - spota whole Intensive
’.a! i«n ln1* 18 oiwatc»! was seen in the 
^ ln° far‘ien8 of the Italian population 

^ !hr_ n*|*liborhood of Dovercourt 
ÜPUI'V a|1(1 Brandon 

hu« iiv jHPrc Aitoincv Frasca, who 
unr.Vrf, ? lhc samv^iouee for 20 
eaniuii,,ndMh|ie 8 fttml|y of fourteen, l« 
m -j1, on,y dees this Intercst-
VS9*|°U 0f *t8l> B'OW■ f’r,3blfs. but 

ret H p-itiit. fcnutl

Following it breakdown of the gen-
Hit* V-orator for the northern division .of the 

Bell Telephone service all communica
tion between the northern part of the 
city and oilier sections wits cut off
after «lx o'clock last evening and promptly and pay the percentages ] l* proceeding at once with prepara- 
was not resumed for many hours. The monthly as In the past, and respect- ] tlons for the Installation of the noces- 
chief of the trouble department stated fully request the Indulgence of the gar y machinery, utilizing the mill 
that he war unable to assign any city to allow the payments, or sutch property and building for yards and 
reason for the breakdown. This af- part of them as the company may re- p|,mt. 
fected thousands of subscribers In the I quire, to be deterred until the end of,

the franchise so as to enable the com- 
panf to meet the pay rolls, ordinary ex
penses of the company and other ob- i ... ,
ligations, on the understanding that I Irlcste July 12.—An American officer p ^ ,j„|y 13.—The receipts for '
the accumulated percentages owing is reported to have been killed In the during the month of June
to the city will be a first charge on dmlng a ^ugo-81nvC ^?a- i amounted to 907 000.000 francs, cx-
the assets of the company, to be de- tlonalut demonstVation at Hpalato, Dal- , cvedlng the budget estimates by 277.-
ducted out of the award of the arbl- mat'.a. The only other fatality reported 000,000 francs. The tax receipts for
trntora when the company is being |n tne advices received here «as an thP first six months of the year ex-
taken over by the city on September Italian killed. cerded the estimates by 1.634,00>100,
1. 1921. Perhaps It would simplify , ___________ :_______ and exceeded the same period In 1919
the proposition were the company to | hv î 9V, 000 000 francs
meet Its monthly oblgatlons by glvlnbg DEEP WATERING PLANS. 1 y ’

street to till) feel north 
concrete wlilcwalk, to
cutb, Including the Hlleratlon of water 
• ,.|-vlccM Tho estimated cost of tne
work |m* $674.90, of which $160.90 Is to be 
in,Id by the forporatlon, and the est.- 
mnted annual special rate ggr foot front- 
are 1h 45 -1 o rentR. , . _

Willow Avenue, rrtftt Hide, from Qtieen 
Ktreet to i*o. north, a Moot cement 
coneroti- yld^walk, to he l«lrt next to 
curb, including the alteration If WIrtr 
services The eetlmated cost of th »
work it $561, no, of which $230.00 U t»

I Ip paid by the Corporation, Hnd.,h* 
tlmated animal -pedal rate per toot 
frontage (s 45 1 r*8 ^'ll1 E’h e.« a n T

DeUtone i. a icie=tm= =,ion for^he •ffi* pTlO annu'rlln^alm.nt-T

It leaves the skin w,de. on 6-Inch c.mcreie w'Jh
clear, firm and per- r,llt(.rK. The estimated coat of the work 
fcctly smooth. Delà- t'. ','i2 04», of which $2,913.00 te to k«

»Æi:
ÏSisd .“'T^tWirinTro nemion reaümt
m.o^«ME5nLuty any^^he *id worlk. ^

W. A. UTTLEJOHN,erk 

Chrk'e Office, Toronts, July

t ir
-c1 V 

. ' ty'
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The World of Fashion
is devoting itself this season to flimsy 
dresses and waists, low cut, revealing 
arme and shoulders. And, it has found 
that to enjoy free and easy movement 
in these modes it must rely on

the ordinary 
choice peppers, egg 

mi , Rnd other reminders of 
eai-d an' cultivated. Ho Inter-
« nil ,hp People In ificlr gardens 
that it t?mr,i.<:'ullvc of thplr privileges 
them ,mWA bc l,ald for them to give 

i, evcr called upon to do so. 
garden.,ftyenue are the model 
ion avann^ vv' R' Kelllv- "'id Laugh- 
grouS ‘Hi We8t Toronto, has a 
Oth* 2L,40 under Captain C. Baler, 
and thl0Upa are 13 at Dufferin drove 
Park "umber at Bellwoods
King xum. the cornel' °f Dunn and 
Potato », "ffn the plut where the first 
emc atis. *,0Wn b>' a!r John Wllllson 8mithUhf. An thl8 vicinity Capt. F. 
loaned hv , hî‘'Rf' ' and the land Is 
for lncurahl,: «alsh' The Hospital 
lota, which V of,evN interest in its
t'entu*under*theW»,keît by ,hp ptt' 
Bits Cook 8,1 Porlntendcnco of

flos eiv?ch«j lrapt*Jn“ who are 
iubbs, ty B-h i !"ï:ce Include C. A 

*' -W' »«hoüeld, u. Hemaon, M.

Sz his Tax Revenue Exceed*
French Budget Estime tc

,1'.14-
priS
Mi"»

city ■\ AMERICAN OFFICER KILLED.
CHINAMEN AT LAV/I-, DEL-A-TONEJudgment wits given by Judge Ward 

In favor c;f .the Chinese National 
League, wlm sued Chong Y Ik Wall and 
Chong Watt for $26il. alleged due on 
a promissory note. Defendants alleg
ed that the qmount had been paid.

-«I
rtjfljtj
d
t a*
„fi)
.«if8

,-A' 0

rCZEMA m
I _ meat for Eczema and Skin lrrltu- 

tlons. lt relieves at mice and gradu- 
ally heals the skin sample box Ur 

Chase's Ointment free If yon mention this 
PH per aud nvml 2c. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
box ; all dealers or EUinansou, Bates ft Oo>, 
LUulUd. iorvutu. _

•HUS.W.W*
fire AT ALVIN8TON.

Alvlnslon. July 13,-At six o'clock 
thin mornirvg fire broke out in n. J. 
McKuchorn and Rons' Waning and saw 
mill, burning It to the ground. Hie 
loss In about *10,000, and Insurance 
only tl.000.

CONTRAVENED O.T.A. Ottawa, July 13.—(Special.) — The
has l»UDetroit Chamber of Commerce 

called a convention of the representa
tives of fourteen states to advance the 

! project of n deep waterway from the 
| Great Lukes, via the Ht. Lawrence to 
I the Atlantic.

IR.In the police court yesterday, John 
GtreeUsh was fined $200 and costs for 
B.O.T.A. Hans Donnelly was fined a 
similar sum for B.O.T.A., plmi $10 for
using immoderate language to a cou
ntable. ... ________

■ .topjs jlfoctlom 1920. 

a4t Any ‘Drufizist ’$i
___ Dated City
w« lull, 1920.ti3 1 . .»
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JOHN CAIPANHANDLING JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RAN
By JACKSON GREGORY.

an acclamation. Mr. McCurdy becomes 
minister of public works and Mr.* 
Wtgmort succeeds Hon. Mr. Burrell as 
minister of customs.

Mr. Melghen relinquishes his port
folio as minister of the Interfor, and Is 
succeeded In that important position 
by Sir James Loughecd. 
since 1917 has been minister of sol
diers* civil re-establlshment, but the 
work of that department, now reduced 
to a minimum, has been taken over by 
the department of militia and define*.

The balance of the cabinet elate to
rnade up of reappointments. Sir Ed
ward Kemp, formerly minister of 
militia and defence and later on Cana
dian minister of militia overseas, Joins 
the new cabinet as minister without 
portfolio.

Enough Liberals remain to give the 
government "that rosy red color," 
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier described as 
"pleasing to the eye." They Include 
Messrs. Slfton, Colder, Guthrie, Bal- 
lantyne and Wlgmore, not counting 
Hon.* Mr. Tolmie, who was never ac
tive in politics, tout was credited with 
Liberal leanings In the "past.

Altho Mr, Ualder will preside at the 
meetings of the cabinet, many Lib
erals will suspect that where Mr. 
Melghen site, there will be the head of 
the table. The prime minister, It Is 
true, ha» always been a Conservative, 
but he has given his Liberal-Unionist 
supporters in the house a large 
measure of representation in the cab
inet.

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1180.

/ morning newspaper published even* day 
.f the year by The World Newspaper 
oiitpat y of Toronto. Limited.

i „. MACLEAN, Managing Director.
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street* 

uephone Calls: Main brNSte
inga eennectlng ill department*. 

Branch Office—31 South Jonn St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1949.

Lilly world—2c per eopyi delivered. Mo 
per month. $1.16 for 3 months, $1.60 for 
■' months. $.1.00 per year In advance, or 
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?i S1 Insistently. "You weren't here 
"No. 1 wss in flan yrancleoe, S 

the day before 1 had a letter 
father. He expected me home® 
soon. He was going eut, he eitjfW 
hi* letter, to look at the road 
mountain. He wrote that the §■ 
was dangerous, especially at thg yS, 
place where the car went over) j 
fvanted me to know to that in otgX 
could not get the work dons on it v j 
tore I came, I would be careful. ! 
top of that mould he go and nut Si 
car into such danger as that? s] 
I know!" she cried again, her to|S 
hard upon her rifle. "I know, p . 
you ! From the first I suspectM , 
knew that Chris Qulnnlon had Sa 
sited a dosen time* to ‘get* tyw 
I knew that soon or late he wougti 
T wrote Emmet Sawyer, our com, 
sheriff, and told him what 1 bflflu 
asked him to go to the spot üg» 
what th« signs told. ,, A square aZ 
It Emmet Sawyer and as shaqrlS 
tacks.”

"And he told you that ye# *L 
mistaken 7”

"He did nothing of the $ 
reported that the tracks of the 
showed that it had kept well ( 
from the bank, that evidently ft 
stopped there, that again It had ( 
on, swerving so as*to run clots « 
edge ! I know what happened; M 
got out to look at the dangehMgj] 
and to put up the sign he 
brought with him and that was t 
In the road. Chris Qulnnlon hid 
lowed him, perhaps to «hootMai 
from behind. Chris Qulnnlonto, 
Then he saw a safer way. Bet 
up behind poor old dad and H 
him In the head with eomethlsfl; 
barrel or revolver. He started la 
up and 1st It run over the <t

She broke oft then. Bud Ig| 
that he knew what she would 4
she could bring herself to go on; 
she would tell how crocked 1 
Qulnnlon had thrown the uneed 
man dowrf over the bank to lie. 
and broken, by the wrecked Ota 

"You’ve got to be almighty sqK 
•fore you make a charge like ,1 
he reminded her. "If QuInnMj 
done It, why didn’t Bmmst * 
get the deadwood on him?’,’ ,

‘‘Because." she whispered d 
"a man fooled Sawyer I Yea 
fooled me! Qulnnlon eetabtill 
alibi. A man whose word th«n 
no reason to doubt said that w| 

with him at the time of the

pardners.0 Wash Ores: 
; pulhovars 
: fieorgitte

In Wash Di

4
:

? i CHAPTER XII.
From without cam# the low mur

mur of men’s yoloss. Judith laid her 
book aside and drew her rWU across 
her knees, her eyes bright and eager. 
At Infrequent Intervals for perhaps 
three or four minutes the two voiced 
cams indistinctly to those in the clb- 
ln. Then silence tot as long a time. 
And then a wots again, this time 
quits near the door, calling out dear-

Sir James1 ^P1
Sfitf TOMMV- 

ASk HIM WHAT 
got eejtiNp m §
:mÊMMéfÈËÊÉÈ

‘■.My■

Iffl■ ■ ■wmmm*
i/•■ I■B
■

m ■pM
I i i m We have « 

variety of 
Voiles, amoi 
beet end B

■
'......M'■■■ ' I

W:C. wyt,
mm

■ I . '
■ Wool■ ly:■■ We shew, sortment ol

ill RTSS
Irîie'éach^

"Hsy, you In there! Pitch the money 
out the window and we’ll Id? you go.’

"There’s a voice," said Judith 
quietly, ‘‘to remember! I'll be able to 
swear to It In court."

Certainly a voice to remember, Just 
as one remembers an unusual face 
for years, tho It be but a chance one 
seen In a crowd. A voice markedly 
Individual, not merely because It wae 
somewhat high-pltèhed for a man’s, 
but rather for a quality not easily 
defined, which gave to It .a certain 
vibrant, unpleasant harshness, sound- 

rasping, as tho 
or steel l sur

faces rubbing. Altogether Im
possible to describe adequately, yet, 
as Judith said, not to be forgotten.

Judith noticed a pussled look on 
Bud’s face. He called" out : "What did 
you say out there?"

Word for word cam* the command 
again: "Pitch the money out of the 
window and we'll let you go."

Lee turned triumphantly to Judith. 
"I’ve got his tag!" he whispered to 

her. “I played poker with that votes 
one night not four months ago Tn 
Rooky Bend!"

"Who le he?” Judith whispered back. 
"With Crowdy down.'If we know who 
one of these men Is the rest will be 
easy. Who Is he?"

"A bad egg," Lee told -her gravely. 
"He’s done time In the state pen. He’s 
been out lees than a year. Gunman, 
etiok-up man. convicted once already 
for manslaughter . .

"Not Chris Qulnnlon, Bud Les!” eh* 
cried excitedly. ’’Not Chris Qulnnlon!”

"flh!” he commanded softly. "There’s 
no use tipping our hand off to him. 
Yes: It’s crooked Chris Qulnnlon. You 
don't know him. do you?”

He had never seen her eyes look as 
they looked now. They were as hard 
and bright as’ steel; no true woman’s 
eyes, he thought swiftly. Rather the 
eye* of a men with murder in hit 
heart.

"Then, thank God!” whispered Ju
dith, her voice tense.’ "Can you keep 
a secret with me, Bud Lee? Were It 
not for the man catling to us now 
Luke Sanford would toe here In our 
stead. Crooked Chris Qulnnlon served 
his time In San Quentin because my 
father sent him there. And he had 
not been free six months before he 
kept hie oath and murdered my poor 
old dad!”

"Well?” came the Interrupting snarl 
of Qulrtnlon’s voice, like the ominous 
whine of an enraged animal. "What’e 
the word ?"

"Give us five minutes to think It 
over." returned Lee coolly, And, In
credulous eyes on Judith’s set face, he 
said gently : "I was on ^he ranch 
when the accident happened. He muet 
have driven that heavy ear a little 
too close to ths edge of the grade. The 

Prince Albert, flask., July 11.—John bank Just naturally gave way." 
Yusak, the l$-year-old son of Andrew Judith, .her Ups tightly compressed, 
Yusak of -Hoodoo, will tomorrow shook her head.
morning die on the scaffold at the "You didn’t find him under the car, 

fnrrmm The winner sets £25# donated Provincial Jail for the murder of Mrs. did you ? And the blow that killed
by ^he King and the N. R. A gold Martin Ltshlnsky of Hoodoo. him might have been dealt with some
medal and gold badge. The next twenty- At the eleventh hour, the provincial heavy weapon in the hands of a man 
nine marksmen get badges and money police are Investigating a statement standing behind him. mightn’t It? I
prizes, and the next two hundred and mad* recently by Yusak to Sheriff know1, Bud L«e, I 'know!"

Quebec, July IS.-NIck Daboka and "lnety'VhcSiln/ln^Kteg’. Prize. Heftth' Indicating another man. "How,do you know?" he demanded
Geqrge Morhari, two Rumanians, who Additional Canadian scores in the 
murdered a compatriot. Tater Kostin-, King’s prize competition at two hundred
were°hanged *!n 1#the jail tiera^thls! aZwen/Edmonton, 49; Major Utton,‘To
wers hanged in the Jail .iere this rcmt0i gg; capt. C. R. Crowe, Guelph,
morning. The hangman was a Mont- and gRt.-Major T." Young, Toronto, 47;,
Teal colored man, who volunteered to pte R Edmond. Toronto, 46, Major 
act as executioner, when Ellis, the of- Northover, Winnipeg, and Bgt J Boa. 
flcial hangman, could not act. It Is Montreal, 46; Sit. J. G. Coles, Regina, end 
understood that the hangman, who Lieut, J. 0■ Nlx; lYf,Vm1p,ti,n44 
gives the name of Allen, was released «Vtifr Richardson victoria’ Gunner4W 
from Bordeaux Jail, where ’.is was B Tlngmen, Quebec; Lieut.’ A. Bkln.vsr, 
serving a term of Imprisonment, In Fort William, 42: Bgt. C. A. Hawley, 
order to conduct the executions. Winnipeg; Bgt.-Major E. J. Reed, Vic

toria, and Private George Weir, To
ronto, 41; Bgt. W. J. Hooke, Toronto;
Capt. J. H. Vincent, Hamilton; Trooper 
J. Saldler, Edmonton, and Cpl. H. Young,
40; Bgt. A. McCabe, Charlottetown, 82.

In the Prince of Wales’ competition,
Major Utton of Toronto, was thirtieth, 
and Capt. Crowe of Guelph, was flilrty- 
fourth, and each won forty shillings, In 
the qualifier match, associated with the 
Prince of Wales' prize, Pte. W, J. Irvine 

seventh .and Lieut. John

Lining Up for tbs Nsxt Dominion 
Election—A General foch 

Wanted.
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( Inlon of The Toronto Star, and the
I -ÎW

Rowell pitted against him st tho 
next election. The Union government 
is said to be "dissolved.” The Liberal- 

nlonlste are called upon to leave ths 
i ample where Arthur Melghen presides 
and follow Mr. Rowell Into the wil
derness.

Mr, Melghen. according to Thé Star, 
id the leader end statesman of the big 
Interests and Influential classes. "He 
has no eympalftyr-llke Mr. Rowell, with 
the mill-run ' of humanity. A rather 
troublesome mill-run 
according to The Star,

With upheavlngs. discontents and 
strivings against fate and circum
stance. • ~~ ■
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y JOHN CAill It seems to be.

The Third Party.
CANADA’S MARINE FLEET 
COMPLETE IN NINE MONTHS

That third party convention at Chi
cago was full of ginger and. the old 
party politicians may well stop, took, 
and listen. The "Forty-Eighters," the 
Farmers, the Single Taxers and ths 
WerJ4 War Veterans were all made 
welcome and taken to their hearts by 
the delegates to the national conven
tion of the Labor party, A ‘lories- 
cross pte,” you may call It, but It 
may, all thi same, be filled with good

NEW SHIP’SERVICE 
TO THE WEST INDIES START SHOOTING 

FOR KING’S PRIZE
=

THEFormer Liberals still faithful to the 
Melghen- government are told In plain 
v, orde-bx The Star that they will get 
no reward for their fidelity. Mr,

Ottawa, July IS. — (By Canadian 
Frees.)—Such satisfactory progress Is 
being made with the construction of 
Canada’s mercantile marine fleet that 
It Is believed In government circles 
that the whole fleet of M vessels will 
be In commission by March 81 next, 
the end of the current fiscal year.

Up to the present time, 32 vessels 
have been finished, and splendid head
way Is being made with the other 
half of the fleet.

Government Intends Establishing 
Steamer Line Between Hali

fax, to Bermuda.

Meteorologk’l 
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herd-shellI # Melghen le described as a
tory who hae no use at all for the 
Grits. Ho may accept their allegiance, 
but he will do eo without dletrlbutlng 
Judgeships and eenatorshlpa In return. 
The new party of which he le leader 
Is said to be Conservative, and to In
vite, only Conservative* to the first 
table. Liberals weak enough to sup- 

lt ste looked upon as poor rela-

Scores Made bÿ Canadians at 
the Two Hundred Yards 

Range.Ottawa, July 13.—First fruits of the 
West Indies conference, held recently 
In Otthwa, will come In the form of 
the establishment early In 1$21 of a 
new steamship service between Can
ada and the West Indies. The govern
ment, It Is learned, has undertaken 
the commencement, probably In ,%tnu- 
ary next, of. a service considered by 
the conference under the name of the 
Western Steamship Service. This 
scheme provides for sailings from 
Halifax and St. John to Bermuda, 
thence to the Bahamas and British 
Honduras and return. The arrange
ments being made provide for the In
stallation on two of the 6000-ton ves
sels now being constructed for felght 
service on this route, accommodation 
for abêtit twenty-five first-class’ pas
sengers. * •

1
fruit.

Ths spirit of the convention was 
free and joyous, with no bosses In 
the wings to dictate and no steam
roller In sight. If the same spirit 
spreads thruout the country we msy 
look for a campaign of flaming en
thusiasm.

"This will either be a farce or 
a tornado," said Martin Van ,Bur- 
en when he saw the "log cabin and 
'hard cider" campaign of 1340 getting 
under way, and It turned out to be a 
tornado. In Canada a Farmers' third

Blsley Camp, July II.—The wlnnlngfc of 
Canadians In ths Alexandre competition 
were: Major F. Richardson, Victoria, 
sixteenth, Major Utton, Toronto, twen
tieth, it esoh; Capt, J. M. Vincent, Ham
ilton, forty-first; Pte. W. J. Irvins, Ot
tawa, fiftieth; Lt A.' Skinner, Ft. Wil
liam, sixty-second, £2 each. Lt, J. C. Nix, 
Winnipeg, elghty-tourth; Pte.
Edmond, Toronto, eighty-eighth; Ueut.- 
Col. P. E. Bowen, Edmonton, ninety- 
seventh; Major T. F. Elmitt, Ottawa, 
104th; Sgt.-Major T, Young, Toronto, 
114th; Capt. F. R. Martin, 117th; Lieut. 
John Chandler, Woodstock, N.B., 171et: 
SgL W. A. Hawkins, Toronto, 184th; 
Bgt. James Boa, Montreal, 191st; Matof 
Northover, Winnipeg, 199th; Bgt. A. Mc
Cabe, Charlottetown, P.E.I.. 201st; Set. 
J. 0. Coles, Regina, 200th; Gunner W. B.

igman. Quebec, 211th, £1, Captain C. 
R, Crowe, Guelph, wae counted out.

A itltfteh breeze, with a changing 
light, tended to bring down the general 
level of scoring from yesterday * achieve
ments whsn the King's prize, the first 
■tag*, ten shots et 200 yards, was reached 
this morning. No possible wee scored 
in the first couple of hours, tho four 
competitors made 49. The Canadians 

mostly equaded 1st*. Scores 61 
those few who shot early were;

Company Bgt..Major F- Goodhouse, Ot
tawa, and Pte. W. .7. Irvine, Ottawa, 47: 
Bgt. W. A. Hawkins. Toronto. 48, and 
Capt. W. J. Sinister, Falmouth, N.B.,

port
tione, and we are told:

His party may provide a lean-to 
or an annex for the housing of stran
gers, but In the main dining hall the 
table will be spread with bounty and 
the guests will be the same old 
guests long iavored, richly provided 
for, with all and sundry fetching and 
carrying for them.

Liberal. The Star "tells us. Mr.
Rowell could not Join the new ministry. 

* end lt doubts If any Liberal can aup- 
the Melghen government. Again

ON STEEL BRIDGE 
ECKED BY A CRANE

tRITTi 
IS W R

MER{
was
der. And that 
Trevors !" _ „

"Trevors?" muttered Les. He el 
hie head. "Trevors Is a hard i 
Judith. And he's a scoundrel 4t 

But frame a

Robert St. Catharines, Ont,, July 13.—The 
steel bridge on Main street, Merrlt- 
ton, over the Grand Trunk Railway, 
was badly wrecked last night, when lt 
wa* struck by the boom of a combi
nation digging crane and ditcher, 
which *aa being hauled beneath the 
bridge. Arthur Sauve, who was rid
ing on the crane, was Injured.

!
want to know I 
murder deal—plan to murder W 
Sanford—No. I don't believe It!" , 

"Is he the man to miss a chance W 
lav at tola hand;? The main chanee* 
him? . The chance to hold «£ man 1 
Chris Qulnnlon In the hollow of 
hand, to fnake him do hi* bedding 
set him Just such work ae he I* « 
now? Answer me! Ie Bayne Tr« 
above a deal like that?"

Bud Lee's answer was silence. 
"And there Is one other thing, ' « 

on Judith swiftly, "known to pe 
but Emmet Sawyer, whom I to.d.,i 
me and Chris Qulnnlon; In fathers 
ter ho to!d me that a man bad ] 
him some money the day btfera 
that he wae going l? drive to II 
Bend to bank lt. '’There art* 
tough customers In the counfM 
wrote, 'and it's foolhardy to htofl 
much money In our old fcafe.’Ï’ 
money, several hundred dollar!^ 
never banked. It, wae not fou* 
his body. Where did lt ioT" 

"Even that doesn't Incriminate Q 
nlon, you know."*

Continued Tomorrow Memmg,

At a
party movement and the Labor party 
have been causing cyclones In the 
polltlcs'of Ontario and Manitoba and 
In the Ddr

LEFT ESTATE TO HEAD
OF NAPOLEON FAMILY

port
to quote :

Just how Hon. J. A. Calder can re
main In the Melghen ministry or how 
Liberal-Unionists In parliament can 
bring themselves to fuse with the 
new party which Is being formed on 
the dissolution of the Union govern
ment we do not know, Those who 
predict that they will support It are. 
perhaps, speaking too soon.
Thus lt appears that the Liberals 

who Joined the Union party In 1917 
are summoned back to tho fold. "To 
your tents. O Israel!" cry The Star and" 
Toronto Globe alike. The Liberal 

reunited and revivified, la to*

Tin Sir Matthew Nathan Appointed 
As Governor of -Queensland

minion by-elections, 
no one can say what like fords may 
accomplish In the United States,

And on these lines the public over 
there and here will wait on tip-toe 
to hear the name of the standard- 
bearer they select. Much will depend 
on the man.

No
t

London, July 18.—The late Empress 
Eugenie bequeathed her mansion and 
her estate at Kamlborougto, ' England, 
to Prince Victor Napoleon and hie 
wife, formerly Prlnçees Clemettlie of 
Belgium, according to a Madrid de
spatch to The Dally Mall. She also 
left a considerable sum to Queen Vic
toria of Spain, who was her god
daughter, the newspaper says.

Prince Victor Is head of the Napo
leon family and makes hie home in 
Brussels.

Tl
London, July 18.—Sir Matthew Na

than has beet) appointed governor of 
Queensland, In succession to the late 
Str Hamilton Goold Adams.

Tim*.
,8 a.m........

■ Noon. a,*. «• • •
2 .............
4 p.m....
8 p.m.........

*r , Mean of overage. 5 a 
60; rain, A
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WESTERN MURDERER TO HANG

FUNERAL OF J. H. FEELEY 
WAS LARGELY ATTENDED! 44.

The King's prize is open only to past 
and present members of his majesty’s MILBecause of the high regard In which 

he wae held by all who knew him and 
because of the particularly sad cir
cumstances surrounding the sudden 
death of J. H. Feeley, the congregation 
which attended bis funeral service In 
St. Francis Aesial’e Church yesterday 
morning was deeply affected.

The requiem maea was sung toy the 
pastor of St. Francia. Rev. W. A. Mc
Cann. Rev. Fathers Murray and Fraser 
acted as deacon and sub-deacon, "re
spectively. Rev, Francis Feeley of 
New York, a son of the deceased, ar-

Tor the 
Clancy,

Bench and Murray of St. "Augustine's 
Seminary were also In the sanctuary. 
Interment was made in Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

Besides his wife, the deceased left 
six sons: the Rev. Francis Feeley of 
New York, John of Montreal, William 
of Providence, R. !.. Peter, Barefleld 
and Joseph of Toronto, arid four 
daughters, Sister Mary Angela. Mrs. 
Bolger and the Misses Anna and May 
of this city.

Two Rumanians Are Hanged
In Jail at Quebec City

_____ •

party.
buttle against a )'Tory goveVnment” 
presided over by Hon. Arthur Melghen.

But where does Mr. Rowell come In? 
Will be make his peace wltf: the Lib
eral opposition in the house of com
mon* led by Hon. Mr. King? Will ho 
sit tho next session by the side of that 
leader or will he find a common ground 
of agreement with Premier Drury of 
Ontario and Hon. T. A. Creran, leader 
ef the Farmers' party In the federal 
held? Will Leader King long stand In 
the way of Mr. Rowell's ambition?

We cannot agree with The Star that 
-there will be an election this fall, tout 
an election must come’ In time, and 

powerful combination may be
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BANQUET TO 8IR HAMAR.
XLondon, July 13-*?(By Canadian 

Press).—The Canada Club held a din
ner tonight In honor of Sir Hamar 
Greenwood, chief secretary for Ire
land. Col. Sir Campbell Stuart, dep
uty chairman, described Sir Hamar as 
the most Important Canadian In the 
public service In the United King
dom. Tho guests included Sir George 
Parley, the Archbishop of Nova Sco
tia. the Bishop of Montreal and Col. 
Amery, under secretary of state for 
the colonies.

URGE A THRU MAIL~8ERVICE

, Cochrane. Ont., July 18.—Business 
men here, thru the Cpchrane hoard ôf 
trade, have petitioned the postofflee 
for the establishment at a thru mall 
service between Winnipeg and 
Cochrdnc. now that the Canadian Na
tional Railway Is giving a dally ser
vice. At present the mall la carried 
around by .'North Bay and C.P.R.

/ •HE A—At 
Sunday, 
J. Shea, 
both dot:

some
formed against the Melghen govern
ment. Mr. Rowell has some ability In 
bringing men with discordant, views 
together, and driving them for a time 
at leant Id double harness, 
rffect some combination between the 
Llberalseaml the Farmers parties? Will 
he Iead|a movement which can count 
at the start on the support of The 
Globe. 'The Star, The Farmers' Sun and 
The Grain Growers' Guide?

But tt will be Impossible for Mr. 
Rowell to do any pussyfooting If The 
Star precedes him with a base drum. 
Who out of there four, possible gen
erals will toe the Koch for tho allies?

**** t*** c6h*k

of Ottawa, was . „
Chandler of Woodstock. N.B„ wss four
teenth, each winning twenty shillings.

Aggregate Competition.
The all-comers aggregate shooting 

competition today wa» won by Lieut. 
Blssett of the Royal Irish Regiment 
Sergt. C. A. Hawley, Winnipeg, was 
19th.

In. tho "Duke of Westminster* ag
gregate competition, prize • to be 
awarded to the competitors whose re
spective scores In the Wimbledon Cup 
and Prince of Wales' Cup, or quali
fier, ,meke up the highest aggregate, 
Col. Marchmont of London, England, 
was first. Major Northover of Win
nipeg wa» third; Lieut. John Chandler 
of Woodstock, N.B.. was fifth, and 
Lleut.-Col. P. E. Bowen of Edmon
ton was tenth.

In the second stage squadded com, 
petition of Hie Majesty the King’s 
prize, 40 scores of 15 will ehoot far 26 
places.

Will he EA8T-AI 
day, Jill; 
loved hui

CONSPIRACY TO CONTROL 
I. O. D. E. IS DENIED

j
1

Fui
In refutation of the charges made 

by T. E. Ferguson. K.C., at the recent. 
Orange demonstration at Exhibition 
Park, to the effect that a Romvi 
Catholic conspiracy was on foot to 
control the I.O.D E.. It was po-lnted out 
by a member that the question of 
creed has never been an Issue In the 
order since we are a non-sectarian or
ganization. The Impetus of the war 
work natrally brought In more Roman 
Catholics.

There are four Catholics on the ex
ecutive of fifty for the Dominion, and 
It 1s not known that religion has ever 
entered Into these appointments. Mrs. 
A_. W. McDougald Is quoted as sat
ing: "I am glad to correct the state
ment of Mr. Ferguson that I ever at 
any time made any attack upon Mrs. 
Gooderham. Tills Is absolutely with
out foundation."
Klely, In her explanation regarding her 
report, published In Echoes, stated, ac
cording to same report; "lt will easily 
he seen that Mr. Ferguson has grossly 
misinterpreted the meaning of it into 
an 'attack.'"
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The New Cabinet
The new cabinet doè» not differ 

greatly from the pld one, but there are 
A rom* changes worth montlenlng, Hon.

W. Rowell retires, perhaps to be- 
fHeome later on the leader of the oppoei- 

11on. Hon. James A. Calder, another 
r Liberal-Untohlst, succeeds Mr. Rowell 

f ns president of the privy council and 
also retains his portfolio as minister 
of Immigration. Hon. Martin Burrell, 
who ha» been a. member of the gov
ernment sth0- 1911 and a member of 
the house elnce 1908. retires from pub
lic life to become the librarian of 
parliament.

New members of the government so 
far are two, F. B. McCurdy. M.P. for 
Colchester, N.8., and R. W. Wlgmore,
M.P. for St. John, N.B. Mr. McCurdy 
has always been a Conservative, while 
Mr." Wlgmore was a Liberal before 
Joining the Unionist party. Both 
gentlemen will have to go back to their 
i onstttuente for re-election, and those 
vill -be the only by-elections made 
iieco»aary by the Incoming of the new 
prime Ynlnleter. Mr. M^Jurdy Is a 
keen politician, who has pro-bably Montreal. July 13—The barbers' 
looked over the ground before accept- *trlkeu ln Montreal ended In a victory 
. . . . ... .... for the men, w.io demanded $25 u
iBfl a «bine, pos.aon. Mr. Wlgmore, end fitly per cent, of *11 money
we arc toll Is practically assured of, earned over $35 a week.

m.
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I, mGrand Trunk Railway Clerks

Accept Advance in Wages
•W#BY SAM LOYD 

2 Minutes to Answer This.
No. 246.

My son Is five times as old si my 
daughter, and my wife is five times as 
old as the son. and 1 am twice as old 
as my wife, while grandmother, who Is 
fts old ns all of us put together. Is 
celebrating her 81st birthday. How 
old la thn .«on?

And Mr». Philip
SV 1980,

Larbali 
of ths 
of Jers

Ottawa, July 18.—Clerks ln the em
ploy of the Grand Trunk Railway have 
accepted The eight per cent. Increase 
ln wages recommended recently by a 
board of arbitration. The clerks bal
loted on the avfard, the result being 
to accept It. It Is effective from 
July 1.

! '1I IMPERIAL, 
k ALE

!
nA•T III ■/ATTENDS SIGNAL CONVENTION ».m, et I 

896 Ccrtlj 
pact oJ 

MeN ERIN 
en July] 
rears.

4S' *.\
■ Answer to No, 244..1. R. W. Ambrose, chief engineer of 

the Toronto Railway terminals, left 
for Alexander Bay yesterday to at
tend an International conference on 
railway nlgniilllng.

. I I Sl
SENATOR DENNIS’ FUNERAL

Halifax, N.S., July 18.—The body of 
Senator William Dennis, whose death 
occurred on Sunday last, at Boston, 
arrived here today, and the funeral 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at * 
three o'clock from hla late residence 
to Camp Hill Cemetery. It is expected 
that the federal parliament will be re
presented.

I i

IMPERIAL

from c. 
to at.
Mount

SIR LOMER SUCCEEDS RACINE.
Quebec. July ft.—Sir Lotncr Gouln, 

late premier of Quebec, whs nominated 
this morning as legislative councillor 
for the dlvlsioe of Salisbury, replac
ing the late Hon Mr. Racine.

IThe diagram shows how the three 
squares can be dissected Into six 
pieces, which may be re-formed Into 
one square. Just slide up that upper 
two-piece triangle, which will product 
a triangular space at the upper right- 
hand corner of the square to- be form
ed ; and Into that apace will fit the 
two-piece triangle at the lower left- 
hand corner. It is an application of 
Euclid.

(Copyright, 1919. by Sam Loyd.)

i •a
fer,

*

ALE-LAGER-STOUTWIN FOR MONTREAL BARBERS. NO ONTARIO CROP REPORT

New Llskeard. Ont., July 13.—Crops 
In this district have benefited greatly 
by the warm weather and the capioue 
showers of late, and haying has com- I 
mènes*.
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SPECIAL INTEREST COUNTY AND SUBURBS TOWNSHIP WANTS 
IN THE ELECTIONS

!n . . I established iw.

RANCHf I JOHN CATTO CO. Limited
*1I.|VI3 Venge tt„ Cerner Shuler St. 

SPECIAL VALUES FOR THIS WEEK

; ¥I

ELECTRIC L1GKIS The SterlingBankDANFORTHEARLSCOURT
Condemn Employing of

German-American Firm

IN

DEATH OP J. J. LUNAN. IV

John Jacob Lu nan died at the Wei- 
leelty Hospital yesterday after a long

jlOtitsssi 1" T“
dtsouMèd. well-known in real estate circles. The

The "draw" recently üeld on behalf i Pl*t?h°n ««n!?ayiAftt
of the funds was reported a financial | ®ethl®* Cemetery, 6th concession, 
success. An offer was also mads by “aranam.
Comrade Joe Wines for the tot owned 
by the Veterans at the corner of Elm
wood and St, Clair, whteh will be con
sidered later on. The price Is In the 
neighborhood of $386 per foot. The 
location Is one of the beet on St. Clair 
with about eighty feet frontage.

A resolution condemning the gov
ernment for appointing a German- 
American firm, at a fee of $100,000, 
for the olvll service classification work 
for returned men, Was passed unani
mously.

♦
Scarboro Ratepayers Prepar

ed to Sign Agreement for 
Power Supply.

IN"You weren't here ««2H 
ks In San Francisco ”5 
ore I had a letter ’ Æ 
expected me home «9 

res going out, he aald £ ’ 
I look at the road ova» £'■ 

He wrote that the 
US. especially at the "*2 
the car went overt ■

Lo know so that in <-.„T 
t the work done on it w!
I would be careful. fil 

would he go and run 2 
kh danger as thatT iff | 
he cried again, her 
her rifle. ‘T know, 
h the first I suspected. , 
prie Qulnnlon had thrL. 
en times to ‘get’ father 

| soon or late he would tr* 
hmet Sawyer, our coieu’ 
told him what I feeUeves 

ko go to the spot and eSi 
Igne told. A square »V- 
Kawyer and as sharp’j*

told you that you gL

hothtng of the kind! e. 
at the tracks of the 2, 
It It had kept well ai^ 
bnk, that evldenUy it sTi 
re. that again it had eZ, 
k so as-to run close toS 
low what happened; VhthZ 
look at the datvgeboha — ■ 

up the sign he 
h him and that was fou*.

L Chris Qulnnlon had m. 
perhaps to shoot him does 
d. Chris Qulnnlon1* stay 
kw a safer way. He «am 

poor old dad end strut! 
head with something, rtSs- 

Ivolver. He etarted the oat 
It run over the tug*

Trades Council Offices Sub
ject of Battles Thurs

day Night.

1of CanadaWash Drsssss.WoolSwaatars, 
Pull-overs, Voile and 
Georgette Waists
*■ SKLfSSd-«s* *.,

Vonfey eSÎo^thsm tSSSgwms of/our

re

Wool Sweaters

■a |
r

SAVE, Because■MAt a well-attended meeting of the 
Amalgamated Association of York 
Township Ratepayers' Organisations, 
held in Oddfellows’ Hall, Bathurst 
street, the question of electric light
ing for the township was o»e of the 
principal topics discussed.

William Jarvis, Oekwood, president, 
gave a detailed account of the electric 
light situation thruout the various sec
tions, and It was finally decided to 
write the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany asking If they had a surplus of 
power and If so, how much they could 
.afford York township council on a 
five or ten years’ contract The feel
ing of the delegatee of the eastern 
section was that the Hydro-Electric 
Commlielon would be unable to sup
ply their district» for so-ne years to 
come and street and house lighting, 
they felt, la now an urgent necessity.

Other questions discussed were the 
suggested division of ’.he township at 
Yonge street and the live question of 
annexation of the eastern section. 
Both matters were left over for fur
ther discussion.

A. Croft, secretory pro tern, pointed 
out the neeeelty, of forming a legis
lative committee, whose duty would be 
to study all proposed legislative en
actments affecting the township- It 
was decided to appoint a committee 
at the next meeting.

A letter tron# Secretary llobblns, of 
Falrbank Central Ratepayers' Associa
tion, Wilcox Hall, Vaughan road,, re
questing speakers to address their 
next meeting on the question of mo
tor transportation In the township and 
on the question of good roads, was 
read. It was decided to send delegates 
to the meeting? on Wednesday,-July 31. 
Messrs. William ■ Jarvis, president; 
Dennis McCarthy, secretary, and an
other speaker were delegated.

The trades council, elections, which 
are to be held on Thursday night, will 
in gdheral terms provide no special 
features such as were on the boards 
and behind the electoral footlights a 
year ago. This year radical Is pitted 
against radical, and the moderate re
mains In office, while a fair sprinkl
ing of all manner of labor Idealists 
hold office for the ensuing six months.

The offices providing the greatest 
fields for guesswork are the secretary
ship and the delegation to the Trades 
Congress convention, which Is to be 
held In September at Windsor, and 
which will prove a battle royal be* 
tween the International movement and 
its bitter enemies. For the delega-
eastiy‘twelve’ aspirinto**’TheVe* m .S^ot^lckenT^re Mne’eMn
Scott* wmiam'oJ°StopheUn.ron to thT VwiSWlft
meihe»on! Fre?'fl® oud D. T. Hobbe, tricts. A reetdent on Auburn avenue

Robert Truman, Charles O'Donnell,
Mrs. O'Malley O'Oraney, R. H. Cox,
John Loan, William Fordham. The 
election of James Simpson Is gener
ally conceded, and the other probabili
ties are said to be narrowed down to 
James Scott, John Munroe, Charles 
O'Donnell, William Fordham and John 
Loan.

In the logical course of events, lower 
prices must come; then—the dollar 
which is saved now—will have 
greatly increased in value.

choice mSCARBORO

WOULD NOT AGREE
' TO ISSUE DEBENTURES

1
é :We «how en ■ exceptionally fine ae- 

«ortment of latest style*, showing all 
fhV^Seweet features for the season, 
iîs tswlde assortment of colore. See X? great lay-out specially priced at 
$7.86 each.

ifThe yequeet Of F. A. Gaby, repre
senting the Hydro-Bleotrlc Power 

‘commission, to Immediately Introduce 
a bylaw authorising the Issuance of 
debentures for radial railways, was 
rejected by Scarboro Township Coun
cil by one vota, at their recent meet
ing. Mr. Oaby stated that within six 
months the .township will incur $100,- 
000 additional expense thru eub-divl- 
elone and buildings on the right-of- 
way. He urged confidence In the com
mission, pointing out the nature of the. 
bylaw asked of the municipality, and 
Said the debentures would be deposit-

Amusements.Amusements. fWool Pullovers

■ gSSfps
White Voile Waists

Mede from excellent quality Swiss 
voile In a select assortment of charm
ing styles, neatly trimmed with tucks, 
buttons. odfringe, etc. Reduced to 
clear, $6,00 each.

Georgette Waists
Special clearing sale of lovely georg
ette waleta in choice variety of style; 
and colors. Clearing at $7.60 and *10 
each.

Chicken Thieves Working
In Eerlscourt District I

■s

says that lie lost six valuable young 
chicks from his hen house last night.
These were young wyandottee, while* ed with the Bank of Montreal as col- 
those In Falrbank wera white leg- lateral securities, with the commission

as trustees.
ly divided on the proposal and Reeve 
J. T. Stewart was against.

I
The council were even-horns. REVOLT IN BOUVIA

PROVES A SUCCESS
i

COOLED TO 68 DEORBBS
ALEXANDRA - MAT. TODAY 

2nd---BIG WEEK—2nd À
TOM WISE 
I,ORNA VOLARK 
EDWARD H. ROBINS

THE ROBINS PLATERS IN 
The Greatest of Belaeeo Comedies

Malt Orders Carefully Filled.
WILL MEET INSIDE.

JOHN CATIO CO. Limited PORT CREDIT'

DEBENTURES APPROVED
FOR HYDRO RAD1ALS

The public Is Informed that should 
the weather be Unpleasant this even
ing when Sir Adam Beck Is to speak 
on the Hydro radial question in the 
grounds of the Barleoourt public 
school, the meeting will take place 
inside the school Proper accommoda
tion has been provided to take care 
of the crowds.

Santiago, Chile. July 1$.—A de
spatch from Buenos Aires says Jose 
Escalier; chief of the opposition party 
In Bolivia, who Is In Buenos Aires, 
received the following message last 
night from Bolivia:

‘The revolution has triumphed- All 
Is calm.”

The Bolivian legation In Santiago 
today • was without advices regarding 
the situation.

A despatch received from Antofa
gasta, Chile, says the original date 
of the revolt In Bolivia was July 8, 
but that It was delayed until Sunday 
night, when the revolutionists seized 
the telegraph lines and put Into ef
fect a strict censorship.

The despatch adds that President 
Gutlerres Guerra was made a prisoner 
In his home, where he was lying In 
bed ill.

4Fight for Secretaryship.
The fight for the sojsretaryshlp^lsToronto.

unique In lto way.
Robert Truman and the present In
cumbent, Alfred Mance, are the bat
tlers for place here. Alt Mance Is a 
tried servant of the council, and his 
chances of re-election are good; Tom 
MelUlteu Is a young Laborlte who may 
be accounted among the intellectuals 
of the movement In Toronto with ex
cellent _ 
chances are also good. The other can
didate for this office is an ultra
radical, Robert Truman, author of a 
recently-published work entitled "The 
History of the Working-Class Move
ment,"

The men elected to office by accla
mation are: President, James Scott, 
Street Railwayman’s Union; vice- 
president, William O. Stephenson, 
labor representative at Queen’s Park; 
treasurer, William J. Storey, business 
manager for the Plumbers’ and Steam- 
fitters’ Union; tyler, Dan Dlno Wil
son; financial secretary, Fred C. Crtb- 
ben, the oldest member of the trades 
union movement In Toronto, with one 
exception, Robert Todd.

"DADDIES”i THE WEATHER* off then. Bud Lw 
ew whet sh« would « 
iring herself to go on) 
tell how crooked 

ad thrown the uncoaafflÉ 
iver the -bank to lie. bntim 
, by the wrecked oar. 
ot to be almighty eur* r. 
take a charge like that" 
id her. "If Qulnnlon fcg| 
by didn’t Emmet flawy* 
adwood on him?"
" «he whispered qulotdy, 
oled Sawyer ! Yes. *g| 

Qulnnlon establish»! sa 
ian whose word there wss 
to doubt said that Quinsies; 
rim at the time of the 

that man was-^Bayns

A bylaw was Introduced and passed 
at a meeting of the Port Credit coun
cil held last night, confirming 
existing bylaw relating to the Ti 
a nee of debentures In connection with 
the proposed Hydro radial line from 
Toronto to St. Catharines. The amount 
of the debentures is >$64,000.

A reduction

NEXT I Tom Wise
WEEK I teppy Bloks—Father sad Bore.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 13.
--LI p.m.)—Thunderstorms havtc occur- 
led Ui some parts of southern Ontario, 
iind heavy rain» have been fairly gen- 
i ral to the northward of Lake Superior, 
tlieewhcre the weather has been fine. 
A shallow trough of low pressure ex
tends from northern Ontario to the 
touthwest states.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48, 84; Vancouver, 48, 74; Kam- 
luops, 68, 90; Ca.gary, 44, 72; Edmonton, 
44, 76; Battleford, 44, 78; Saskatoon, 
43, 78; Regina, 38, 78; Winnipeg, 62, 72; 
Port Arthur, 62, 66; Parry Bounu, 60, 84; 
lxmdon, 66, 86; Toronto, 80, 86; Kings
ton, 60, 78; Ottawa, 60, 88; Montreal, 
1,4, 84; Quebec, 62, 80; St. John, 64, 68; 
Halifax, 60, 74.

—Probabilities.— _
Lower Lake* end Georgian Bay—Fresh 

southwest to northwest winds; partly 
fair, with thunderstorms In many places.

Ottawa .Valley and Upper and Lower 
St. Lawrence—F/eeh southwest and west 
wind#; partly fair, with thundershowers 
In many places.

Quit and North Shore—Moderate to 
fresh winds; partly clpudy, with scat
tered ohowers. , , . iU tMaritime—Moderate to fresh south
west winds; a few scattered showers, 
but mostly fair and warm.

Lake Superior—Fresh northwest and 
west winds; mostly fair, with a little 
higher temperature.

anEAST TORONTO neur-

HARRIS RAVINE PURCHASE.
Danforth Park and EasMale Joint 

Ratepayers’ Associations will discuss 
the purchase of the Harris ravine, 
Westlake avenue, as a park for the 
district, at their meeting this evening 
in Secord School, Barrington avenue. 
According to the report of the execu- 
tlme committee the ground is Ideal in 

, location for both sections and should 
be secured toy York township council. 
The ravine, It Is stated, Is not suitable 
for building purposes and could be 
secured at a reasonable price.

Hisconnections.English

over last year of $400 
was recorded In the liabilities of the 
village to the county council, the total 
for schools, construction and main
tenance of roads, etc., being $*,6$0.56.

A bylaw has been passed by which 
councillors will receive payment for 
all council and committee meetings 
attended.

1YDR0 REDUCES 
BRANTFORD RATES

i

:

Passenger Traffic.
Announce Considerable Low

ering of Street. Lighting 
and Power Costs.

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION
IN YORK TOWNSHIP

ëuzzr'ïtHlppomME
short'
mss,!

?" muttered Lee. He 
"Trevors is a hard 

nd he’s a ecoundrel, if HH. 
know! But frame up t 

eal—plan to murder Luke- 
No. I don’t believe It!" 
ie man to miss a chance th»t| 
hand"? The main chance fen 

e chance to hold a man like 
nnlon In the hollow of Ml 
•nake him do his bedding, to 
net such work as he Is dolni 
Iswer me! Is Bayne Treven 
leal like that?" 
e's answer was silence. 
ierq Is one other thing," went 
i swiftly, "known to po on« 
et Sawyer, whom I told, and 
lirls Qulnnlon: In father's let- 
id me that a man had paid 
i money the day before, and 
vas going to drive to Rocky, 
bank It. ‘"There are some: 

stomers In the country.' he 
id It's foolhardy to here too 
iney In our old fc-afe.’ That 
everal hundred dollar» was 
nked. It was not found on 

Where did it tot’* 
hat doesn't incriminate Quin- 
know."

nued Tomorrow Morning,_________ ;_________ 4»

ALL f; 
WEEK

WIDENING QERRARD STREET. The live question at the present 
time thruout the congested sections of 
York township Is motor bus transpor
tation. AJtho several districts arc be
ing well served, much remains to be 
done In this regard, and the matter 
will be the subject for discussion at 
tonight's meeting In the Eastdnle dis
trict, The following outlying sections 
are now served by motor buses; Tod- 
morden, Vaughan Road and Falrbank; 
Snnnyelde to Oakville and Hamilton 
by the Blue Bird Auto Transit Com
pany; and Leaslde. The various bus 
lines serve as feeders, to mo T. 8. H. 
system, all of which sprung Into ex
istence during the years of the war.

The widening of East Gerrard street 
from Main street to the city limits 
commenced yesterday. A new con
crete roadway and sidewalks will be 
laid by the works department.

Brantford, Ont., July 18.—(Special). 
—Chairman Andrew McFarland of the 
Brantford Hydro Commission an
nounced this morning that there had 
been a reduction authorized by the 
Ontario commission In some of the 
Brantford rates, street lighting and 
power will In future be considerably 
cheaper. The reductions became ef
fective June 1. The ordinary In
candescent lamps thruout the city, 
which cost, when Hydro was first In
stalled, $8.60 per year, will In future 
be $6.60 and the arc lights will be $6 
per year cheaper to the city. The re
duction in power charges constitutes

ROYAL SECURITIES’ OFFICERS. nui*£LiI>er cent' ot the
Montreal, July 18—(SpeclaD.-I. W. ratce ^N^Cu.tom.r.

Ktltam, president of the Royal Securl- R NtheN^ïtf for domestic
ties Corporation, announces the elec- „515S?fdl?Jt.1t~llJ^ Mes'irîand°Ttated 
tlon of the following officers of the iîow ts low a rate
corporation: W. C. Pitfleld, vlce-presl- «^at Brantford had now i ^one
dent and general manager In change mV reductions in tha^at^wouM not 
of the corporation's entire organlza- thit the c^mmleiton
tlon, and V. M. Drury, vice-president. £”**}> on new cuitomers^ This 
The new appointments take effect at ^nnot be don» wlthoüt "eop'ardlzlng 

1 once> » the present service, and the commis
sioners will adhere to the present 
policy of "stand pat" until a new 
source of power le available.

WILLIAM FOX Présenta 
TOM MIX

In "THE TERROR."
APPOINTED ORGANIZER.

'Roy Palmer, vice-president of the 
Independent Labor >arty In Toronto, 
has been appointed general organizer 
for the Labor-U.F.O. Co-operative 
Association scheme In the city, with 
headquarters at the U.F.O. offices, 130 
King street east. Up to date Mr. 
Palmer has received 160 subscription» 
toward the thousand needed to com
plete the list necessary to the further 
progress of the scheme. All cheques 
are payable to the Market street 
branch of the Imperial Bank, and to 
the Labor-U.F.O. Co-operative Stores 
trust fund.

sEIliSs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MONTREAL—AVONMOliTH Hoffman and Sharpi Pittmoa Trtoi 4—;

•Turcoman ........................................  July 17 Broedway—4| Potter and Hartwell ; Paths
Pollard Comedy i William Fox 

4 Comedy, "The Jais Bandit»."

Shewn at 1,10, 4.15, T.4S p.m.
TODMORDEN

TO LAY CORNER-STONE
Preparations are under way for the 

foundation stone laying of the hew 
Betfcany Baptist Church, now In course 
of erection on the southeast corner 
of Pape avenue and Bee street, Tod- 
morden. The ceremony will take place 
on July 84, and will be performed by 
Albert Matthews, B.A., deacon of 
Jarvis Street Church, and Rev, B. 
Gray, pastor.

MONTREAL—HAMBURG.
Aug,•Comlshmen ,............................... .

♦Freight Sellings Only.THC BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
S ..........................  61) 29,70 8 8. W.

■ Noon.».-............ 80 .....
3 p.m............ 79 - 29.68 6 8. W.
4 P.m.....••»’»• • ?6 ....... ...............
il p.m................ * 69 29,67 8 8. vV,

Mean of day. 73; difference from 
nverase, 5 above; highest, 85; lowest, 
60; rain, a trace.

AMERICAN LINE
N. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON 

..Inly S4|Aug341 Aug. *l|Sept, 16 

.July 81|Aug. SSISept. 15 
..Aug, 7|6ept, -4|Oct. S

New York . 
St. Paul ... 
Philadelphia

All Week—Popular Prices.
ETHEL CLAYTON 

In “A LADY IN LOVE."
THE ORPHEUS SEXTETTE—

“LA PETITE CABARET" 
Menley—Francis • PaMar-dlote

RED STAR LINE
N. y-southampton-a^twe^ ss

.July *4|Aug. 381001, t 
. .Aug. 14|Sept. 161 Oct. 18,...77... Sept. 4|

Lapland 
Finland .. 
Krooni and 
Zeeland ...

ORNAMENTAL IRONWORKERS.

With the exception of two firms, ths 
Pantages, wire and Iron contractors, 
and the Shipways Ltd., the men are 
still but at the various ornamental 
Ironworks In the city. Some went out 
o.i strike, others were locked out. 
Yesterday afternoon the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association held a 
special meeting to discuss the situa
tion, which Is holding up work In all 
parts of tKe city where stairways and 
other ornamental work Is in process of 
completion. Among other buildings 
held up Is the Loew's Theatre annex.

TO HELP 8IMP80N

CHEESE MARKETS.
St. Paschal, Que., July 13 —At today's 

meeting of the 6t, Paschal Dairy Board, 
860 boxes of oheese were sold to A. W. 
Grant, Montreal, at 271-18C, and 175 
packages butter sold to Ayer, Montreal, 
at 6740. ,

MILLER & SONS
LaraeeVWholeeale and Retail

Oct, 0 Dave
Garden—Vee A Tally*

Winter Garden Show Same as Loew’s, zWHITE STAR LINE
» iN. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON

DSS .«StÏ
N. Y—QUKKNSTOWN—LIVERPOOL

.................. July 24|Aug. SSIOet. S
......................July ailHept. «lOct. 6

. Aug. 14{Sept, IS
(•Former!jS Cleveland)

NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR— 
NAPLES—GENOA,

........July S4|Bept, 14
Apply Local Agents or. Passenger Office, 

H. 0.1 Thorley, 41 King Bt. S>. ; M. *14. 
Freight Office, J. W. Wilkinson, 1001 Royal 
Bank Bldg., King and Yonge, Toronto,

Month’s Extension Given 
On Coal Car Disti

Florists In Canada.
uŒ««üî£wo<"’ IB™ T

Cel tie .. 
Baltic .
• Mobile

Washington, July 13—Extension ter)
80 days of the order giving preferential 
distribution of open-top cars to coal r 
mines east of the MleeleUlppl wes order- ) 
ed today by the United fltatee Interstate - . 
Commerce Commission In an »ttort to""•jarui'Sft-’sa,

RATES FOR NOTICES Developing 
Canada’s Wealth 
Of Natural Resources,

CITY COUNCIL VISITS
EXHIBITION GROUNDSs

Notice» o» Births, Marriages and
Deaths not over CO words ...........

Additional words each 2c, No Lodge 
Notices to be Included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Mémorisai Notices ........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ..................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines .................................—

Cards ot Thanks (Bereavement) .. 1.00

Create ....11.00 •jy 1.1-
Members of the city council vialted the 

Exhibition grounds yesterday fternoon 
and were received by Manager John Q. 
Kent; Parks Commissioner Chambre, and 
officiale of the C. N. E. An inspection 
of various parte of ths grounds Was made 
and the following Improvements recom
mended ; a cinder covering at Strachan 
avenue entrance, and a covering on the 
reclaimed section, foot of Dufferin street, 
for the parking of automobiles. The 
visitors looked over the interior of tho 
dairy building and Inspected the road in 
the vlcinty of the sheep pens.

The amusement devcee were also look
ed over, $76,000 Is being spent on two 
devlcleo this year, the old mill and the 
roller coaster, which is being entirely 
rebuilt and the Old Mill made absolutely 
fireproof, .

It was said dUking the visit that the 
oity should break ground for the big live 
steak arena after the close of the exhi
bition this year.

r

The
July 21.,60 /

*60 The executive of the Building Trades 
Council as one of Its first duties will 
,on Monday night next confer with the 
executive of the Trades Council as to 
the best means of assisting James 
Simpson In hie recent misfortune, and 
steps may be taken to get the unions 
comprised within these two federa
tions to do their utmost to give Mr. 
Simpson the financial aid necessary to 
carry out his obligations respecting 
the recent cause celebre, In which both 
Arthur O'Leary and W. J. Hevey won 
their case for libel.

60

^^INING,^lumbering, farming, stock-rai*,

tries on which all of Canada’s varied activities 
of business are built—have received the 

of Bank of Montreal

BIRTHS.
•HEA—At the Kllerker Private Hospital, 

Bunday, July 11, to Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Shea, S3 Beech avenue, a daughter; 
both doing well, * practical co-operation of 

for more than a century.deaths.
EAST—At Ntagf.ra-on-the-Lake, Tues

day, July 13th. 1920, William East, be
loved husband of Mary- C. Dennis East.

Funeral Thursday, at 2.30 p.m., from 
the residence of his daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Mackerrow, 114 Balsam ave
nue. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
(Motors.)

FEE—At her residence, 28 Bari street, 
on Tuesday, July 13th, Mary Jane Ckr- 
rol, widow of Joseph Fee, In her 78th 
year.

Funeral (private) to Necropolis, on 
Thursday, at 3,30 p.m. (Motors.) 

IUNAU—At Wellesley IfrspttAl, To
ronto, on Tuesday, July 13, 1020, John 
Jacob Lunau, beloved husband of the 
late Abble Taylor, in his 68th year.

Funeral service at the family resi
dence, 638 Pape avenue, at 1 p.m. 
(new time), 'Friday, July 18. Inter
ment at Bethel Cemetery, 6th Con
cession, Markham. (Motors). 

LARBALESTIER—On Monday, July 12th, 
1920, at - Ottawa, Ontario, Amelia E. 
torbalestler, In -her 70th year, widow 
of the late Captain J. C. Larbalestier 
of Jersey, Channel Islands, England, 

Service Wednesday, 14th Inst., at S 
p.m, at A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 
396 College street. Interment In Pros
pect Cemetery.

McNERNEY—At St. Michael's Hospital, 
on July 18th, Mary McNerney, age 80
Pears.

Funeral on Thursday at 8.30 a.m. 
from C. A. Connor’s, 505 Yonge street 
♦o Bt. Patrick’s Church, thence to 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

mS? TN 1900 our d&
Sx JL sire iras it was 
fiS?* in 1817, to be 

helpful in every 
flp possible way in 
ÿ the development 

of every kind of 
fi Canadian business.

8 This cooperation ex» 
m tends through and be* 
* yond the large business 
JÇ enterprises to the men 

and the women who 
malts» those enterprises 

-7 possible- to the miners, 
lumbermen, farmers,' 

j? Stock raisers, fishers, 
a merchants, clerks, 

Uw, » workers of every lundi 
to whom we are ren» 
dering an intimate, un
derstanding, personal 
service through" our 
Branches in every part 
of the Dominion.

Whatever your banking needs, consult our 
nearest Branch Manager and thus be in touch 
with our entire organization, which ie work» 
ingjor the upbuilding of Canada.

Dm win HH*» rosWsieeJ kfwei Mentnal Jww*.
WMptg. Vananntr, Nme Vert, CAicsf* aniShi Ftmuk»

m»

•; ■ 1v-r:
STREET CAR DELAYS ;if

TEN GAMES SCHEDULED 
IN LACROSSE CIRCLES

'v !*Tuesday, July 13, 1920.
King cars, both ways, de

layed 6 minutes at 2.46 p.m. 
at G.T.R. c*sslng, toy train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 8.45 
p.m. at Front and John, toy 
train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 5 minutes at 7.09 
p.m. at Front and John, by 
train-

M i
5 Owing to a slight mishap to machinery of 

STR. CHIPPEWA this boat ie off the 
Niagara route until Thursday, resulting in 
a rearrangement of schedules. There will, 
therefore, be no service to Grimsby on 
Wednesday, but passengers may use the 
8.15 a.m. boat to Hamilton, going by Radial 
Lines into Grimsby, returning same route 
to Hamilton in time to catch the 6.30 p.m. 
boat from Hamilton to Toronto.

All other schedules are as before, and it is thought 

the Grimsby service will be resumed Thursday 

morning.

Busy Week for Gutted-Stick 
Artists—Senior Game is 

Postponed.

$
*

4
$Ten games are scheduled for this 

week In the O, A. L. A.
—Wednesday—

Wood bridge at Orangeville. J. Car
michael and L. Smith,

St. Marys at Wlngham, Allan Kinder. 
Hanover at Durham. Toronto officials, 
Orangeville at Heepeler., Fred Wag- 

hornp of Toronto.
—Thuraday—

Fergus at Shelburne* Bert Booth. 
—Saturday—

Weston at Bt. Simons. Juvenile. 
Orangeville at Brampton. Junior, — 
Maitland» at Beaches. Junior.
Bradford at Weston. Intermediate. 
Mimtuo at Shamrocks. Intermediate, 

Scarboro Beach.
Owing to lack of grounds the Young- 

Toronto and Niagara Falls game sçhedti 
ed for Saturday will be postponed until 
next week. . .. .Orangeville stages the last of Its home 
games tomorrow when they meet Wood- 
brldga, The boys from Wallaceburg 
made Weston etep to town to noee them 
out In the laet period two weeks ago 
and as they play clean, snappy lacrosse 
Bert Booth's bunch will have an argu
ment on their hand*.

Beaches have protested the game 
plgyed last Wednesday ndgltTat Malt- 
lands’ grounds, claiming that UJrteoa they 
agreed they should have been ordered to 
play a twilight fixture.

Two splendid game* are billed for the 
Beach rground* on Saturday. At i 
o’clock Beaches meet Maitland Junior* 
tor the fourth time this season, and the 
former must win to tie up the group. At 
4 o'clock Harry Halpln'i Irishmen meet 
the Mtmlco-New Toronto comtrinatlon 
There should be plenty of good lacrosse . 

the twe matches as the rivale

tl
4». TSTEAMER ARRIVALS.

From
.. .Glasgow 
... .Naples 
New York 

...Southampton. .New York 
. ..Glasgow 
.. .Nantes.

Steamer.
Cerulean..
Guleeppl Verdi..New York 
Stavanferford. .Bergen....
Adriatic.......
Columbia....
Woodtfeld...
DrammanefJord.Chrlstlanla........ Montreal
Emp. of Japan..Shanghai....... Vancouver
Blrechmlller. ...Faye.!..................... Quebec
Hllartua.............Bueno's Aires...Montreal

Harper, euetome Drouet- 3* west Wel
lington street, corner Bex. Adelaide 4682.

At
MontrealB

*u, ■

•S...New York 
Sydney, C.B. m c

%
■

■ v

.1 !>lNEW LOANS TO RAILROADS 
OF U. S. ARE APPROVED £§>5» vas

Washington, July 18.—New loans to
States,

amounting to $17,022,278, were ap
proved today by the interstate com
merce committee, making an aggregate 
of $22,086,875 so far certified to the 
secretary of the treasury for payment 
out of the $800,000,000 revolving fund 
provided by the transportation act 

For the Bangor and Aroostook Rail
way a loan of $200,000 was approved. 
The commission pointed out that "the 
road handled a very large tonnage of 
wood pulp, which 1e manufactured Into 
newsprint paper, of which there is 
universal consumption."

’ railroads of the United

TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 4200
CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES 8

ceb!

Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO.
.

BANK OF MONTREAL*

UT r FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
* 665 SPADINA AVE. Established «w 100 year*

TOTAL ASSETS in excess of Sjoo^oofioo
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 7*1. 

ns connection with any other.firm using
tha M.

JtzApOmcLi MONTREAL between
is keea. sname.

M r\
J

-APRIL FOLLY”
The Amazing Adventures of a 
Lovely Girl, With Cupid, a Famous 
Diamond, and Pursuing Creeks.

With MARION DAVIES
—And—

COXWAY TEABLE

111 NOW PLAYING$

At l.aO. 8.40, 5.40, 7.40, 10.

BRYANT WASHBURN mu*, wo»*
in “Mr*. Temple's Telegram”

FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA.
Solodst.

u

u
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5> I /WEDNESDAY MORNING JULY 14 1925 *!* ,• iai VBDNTHE TORONTO WORLD
T~‘ PAGE EIGHT• F ! TEMPERANCE VOTE 

IN FIVE PROVINCES
Stark. Catherine W. Stewart, Aileen J. B. Wilson, Margaret Woods, Mary 
Sweetnam, Btata L.Sehatz, Bdna A. Walsh (Sr. M. Ethelreda), Mary O. 
SchneUer, Anile I Soott, Gilbert O. Wtiton, Dorothy Werdrope, UnHt*wmmmÊM

Stewart, Jessie A. 8 to there, Marlon T. (Sr. M. Edwlna), Mary J. Wyvlll, 
Scarlett! Wlnnlfred M. Strieker, Chas. Laura M. Walker, Luella K. Wallace, 
S. Sellers, Blanch V. Shaver, Gordon Muriel C. Wallace, Hilda M, Matters,
A. Shetffelt, Hàrold Shone, Edward Ida A. Weatherhead, Dorothy P. Wes- 
H. Smith, Joseph H. Smith, Mary C. ton, Carmel T. Whelan, Charles' F. 
Smith, Elisabeth M.'Snider, Annie V, \Weaver, Helen M. Wert, Sarah G. 
Spoffard, Basel M. Sprague, Roberta Walker, Isabel M. Wallace, JUlla J. 
Stark, Gladys I. E. Stephenson, Cath- Walsh, Alice T. Welsh, Laura M. West, 
•rlne E Stevens, Florence H. Stiles, Lillian M.-Winter, Norma Wedden, 
Monica Stock' (Sr. M. Estelle), Valda Eva K. Walker, Clasben E. Weber,
L. Stock well, Etta A. Stone, Mabel A. Teresa Weber, Edith M. Williams,
Swift, Isabel Sargent. Laura A. Wlnhold, Nesbitt Woods,

ÏÏ& X.ï‘ï. B& VOMiT'S
Kathleen), Mary A. Taylor, Dejlmar- Webster,
ion B. Thumb, John F. Taylor, Harold |*«n M. Wh^rin, Nellie M Whatton,
M. Taylor, Marjory B. Taylbr Lillian Wiam
M. Thompson, Margaret M. Thortjura, Malmle B. White, Stanley T. Wiley, 
Dorothy B. T tison, Ruth I. Tompkins, Andrew T. Wilkie, Sidney H. Will»», 
Alice Telford, Mary A. Telford, Ida Samuel D- Wood, Jean 8. R. Wright,
B. Towe, Elisa F. Taylor, Ida A. Margaret Wheeler.
Thompson, Isabel L. Thompson, Rhoda Y-—Olive V. Yeadell, Hazel E, 
L. G. Thompson, Walter B. Thomp- Young, Rhoda A. Yourex, Janet A. 
son, William C. O. Thompson, Hazel Young, Basil O. Young, Irene B. 
E. Thompson, William E, Thompson, Young, Edna M, Youen. Ethe B. 
Erie I. Todd, Alice A. Tolton, William Young, Gertrude I. Young, Violet 
V. Tovell. Jessie M. Tuer, Evelyn J. Young.
Turner, Olive E. Turner, Wallace R. Z.—Genevieve Zettel.
Tanner, Mary O, Tarr, Muriel S. Limited Third-Class Certificates, 
Thomas, Lois B. M. Thompson, Gil- Mary R. Allison, Alice E. Briggs, 
bert J. Thrasher, Hugh R. Thrasher. jjjva M Brooks, Hazel R. Brown. 
Ullle M. Topper, Emily A. Trlst, Har- Bmlly Beckner, Myrtle E. Bowes, Joe- 
old E. Tuck. eph Benson, Marie J. D. Buckland,

U. —Sadie I. Upper, Mlnto R. Collver, Ursula T. Canning,
V. —Helen 8. Van Alstlne, Elizabeth Anna Cunningham, Helen M. Carter, 

Vickers, '-Gladys M. Veale, Grace D. ««an » Clutton, Cora E. Cockburn,
Venning, Mary A. F.'Vaughan, Char- S nvJr Harold Mm Irv^n!n
inttn Ci viokArv Kiel* Viccara Wilma H. I>y©rf Harold M. Durnln,lotte U. vioKery, Elsie viccars. , Elva M Bmberson, Irene C. English,

W. —Hazel A. Wellington, Thomas Qertrude 8. Eckel, Josephine Fallon, 
D. Walter, Mary E. Webb, Shirley E. Bthel j. ones, Mildred Green. Cather- 
Welr, Muriel G. Westbrook, Madeleine ine c, Godin, Pauline V. Harris, Gladys 
Westland, Marjorie A. Whitaker, a. Hlokllng, Catherine Houlihan, Mary 
Hazel D. White, Weston J. White- Q, Harrington. James S. Hutchison, 
head, William A. Whitfield, Evelyn O, Edith E. Hughes, Clarice M. Hanlan, 
Wilkinson, Harold A. Wills, Minnie E. Leopold Heathcote. Grace M. Houla-

han, Walter H. Jones, Mabel Ketcha- 
baw, Mary H. Lorlmer, Charlotte 
L Lauder, Mary J. Lawrence, Frank 
M- LeRaher, Everett A. McCurdy, Isa
bel McDonald, Margaret 'McKJnnon, 
Bessie McEachem, Agnes W. Mac- 
Arthur, Marie Murphy, Emma B. Mil
ligan, Miary M. Moloney. Mary E. 
Morrison, Gertrude B. Murray, Harold 
M. Matthewes, Irëne F. Murphy, Mary 
C. Nicholls, Fern Nott, Irene E. Nelson, 
Muriel Nelson, Agnes M. O'Malley, 
Ewart A. Peters, Ephraim W- Pogue, 
Lillies M. Powell, Horace F. Prowse, 
Lulu Ritchie, Mary A. Ryan (Mother 
Margaret Mary), Frands W. Roche, 
Mrs. Violet A. Tarvis, Edna Ruthven. 
Inez Bedford, William B. Rutledge, 
Kathleen fl. Rankin, Mary E. Riordan, 
Alice M. Sawyer, Nora E. Bwerdfeger, 
Marie I. Seliby, Janie H. 8erpe.ll, Ella 
R. Smith. Kathryn A. Sullivan, Ange
lina M. Skelton, Henrietta M. Smyth, 
Elizabeth 8. Spence, Muriel E. Stirl
ing. Edith A- Simmons, Verna M. 
Thompson,' Clara Vanderllp, George 
W. Vesey, Anna Wlndle, Elsie A. V.

I. Worden, Rachel E.

Interim Kindergarten- Primary 
Certificates-

Carol A. Alford, Daisy E. Alston, 
Frances L. Barrett, Lorene V. Bender, 
Floretta L. R. Busswell, Essie B- Car- 
son, Detlerene G. Craig, Marie A. Crln-i 
gan, Lore tto Flynn, Rose C. Hilliard. 
Esther P. Hume, Margaret L» Irwin, 
Rosalind M- Knapton, Mildred E. 
Pritchard, Florence M. Rlechen, Doris 
E. Roes, Viola Snyder, Hazel M. Stew
art, Nora M- Tucker, Edna B. Voee, 
Eunice H. Whiteside.

f • illprovincial Formal school results r. l. McKever, Jean M. McLeod, Helen 
E. McMaster, Cora E. McBride, Mary 
V, McCann (Sr. M. Chryeostone), 
Emily C. McDonald, Mary J. A. Mc
Donald, Stella McDonald, Dora B. Me- 
Farlane, Bridget C. McGuire, Agnes C. 

•Mclnnls, Florence E. McKay, Hope 
McKlbbon, Flora A. McKinnon, Janet 
E. McLaren, Harriet H. McNeely, Lil
lian L McPhail, Lillian F. McPhee, 
William J. MeShane, Margaret Mc-, 
Donald, Hugh F. McArthur, Thomas 
J. McCabe, Sarah L Mclnnls, Hazel 
M. McMullen, May B. McNevan, Flor
ence A. McNlven, Mary V. McPherson, 
Mary A. McRae, Janet C, McCabe, 
Mabel R. McClure, Minnie McOrea, 
Gladys A. McDonald, Norman A. Mc
Donald, Donalds McEachem, Agnes M. 
McKay. Margaret M. McKay, Janet A. 
McKeohnler Evelyn J. McKee, Annie 
McLay, Aiuie E. McLean, Kathleen B. 
McConnell, Mary McKellar, Marguer
ite McKay, Norman A. MacRae, Mary 
J. McBrady, Lillian M. McBride, Cath- 
erlne McCann (Sr. St. James)", James 
P, McCarthy, Lavena McCarthy, Roy 
M. McCormack, Ethel McCullough, 
Cecil A. McDonald, Philip J. McGin
nis, Murdoch Mdver, Elva M. McKay, 
Adam McLeod, Berdie McDonagh, 
Bessie V. McLellan, Barbara MoCal- 
lum, Hazel E. MacKenzte, Duncan K. 
Macmillan, Victoria R. Macmillan, 
Mary C. McNaughton, Tena B. Mac-, 
Vicar, Harriet G. MacKay, Bessie I. 
MacVicar, Mary C. MacDonald, Mary 
D, MacDonnell, Jean M. Macfarlane, 
Alma C. MaoGlllivray, Jennie L. Mac
Gregor, Muriel MacGregor, Myrtle V, 
MacGregor, Edith Mackte, Christens, 
Mac/Leod, Marie MacMillan, Anna C. 
MacRae, Effle J. W. MacMillan, Isa
bel M. MacKenzle, Margaret J. Mac- 
Lennan, Violet V. MacLennftn, John 
MacFarlane, Ruth E. ^lacRae, Mar
garet J. Main, Stella M. Manson, Flor- 
ence M. Maeecar. Margaret C. Menzles, 
Mary E. Mercel, Elizabeth N. Miche- 

B. ner, Marjorie B. Mtsener, Merle D. 
Monsinger, Bertha M. Morrissey, Mar
garet K. Muma, Bland* C. Meeker, 
Ola M. Main, Vera E. Marr, Helen M. 
Marsh, Eveline H. Mason, Zêta C. 
Mervln, Ethel D. Miner, Gladys E. 
Mitchell, Alice I. C. Moon, Orpha C. 
Moore, Hazel M. Morris, Reva I. Moss, 
Katharine Munro, Anna Marleau, J. V. 
Evelyn Mick, Lyle E. Mpley, Lillian 
P. Marshall, Lome H. Matthews, 
Achille C, Meloche, Dalton H. Mere
dith, Irene Miller, Margaret J. Mitchell, 
Helena B. Moore, Alma Munro, Wil
liam H. Murphy, Florence M. Marcel- 
lus, Eleanor M. Moher, Kenneth 8. 
Madlll, Florence W. Mallett, Marion 
Martin, Helen M. Middleton, Arllne 
Miller, Laura M. Montgomery, Mar
garet Mulvihlll, Edna B. Moore, Min
nie I. Moore, Gordon A. Manson, Flor- 
entena A. Marquis", Isabelle I. Mar
shall, Elsie Miller, Melville C. Mllll- 
ken, Alicia Mitchell, Alexander G. Mor
ris, Leila M. Mossey, Janet C. Mur
ray, Marie G. Meagher, Georgina M. 
Maloney, Laura W. Manning," Violet 
Manton, Mary C. J. Marritt, Marlon 
J. Matheson, Daisy Meadows, Chas. V. 
Miller, Sadie C. Miller, Fred W. Mlll- 

Francls J. man, Ethel H. B. Mills, Audrey I. 
Hughes, Mitchell, Margaret A. Moran, Gordon.

F. Morris, Marjory H. Morton, Louise 
T. Mowat, Madeline V. Murphy, Jen
nie Moore, Katherine M. Morrison, 
Florence A. Murray.

N. —Frances A. Nelligan, Florrle M. 
Norman, Edna F. P. Nagle, Muriel S. 
Nicholson, Idella D. W. Norris, Alma
G. Nellly, Eva R. Nokes, Hazel L. 
Nash, Annie A. Nesbitt, Clifford J. 
Nixon, Mary G. Nixon, Hazel M. Neal, 
Olive M. Nelson, Anna S. Norris, Vel
ma Norris.

O. —Helen M. Owen, Evelyn M. Ox
ley, Mary Osborne, H. May O’Neill, 
William F. Orchard, Lucy Overend, 
Kathleen G. O'Hara, Thelma A. Owens, 
Fannie Oswald, Elizabeth M. O'Connor, 
Mary F. A. O'Reilly, Edith V. Owens.

P. —Martha Parkin, Wllla A. Patter
son, Nina Phillips, Marguerite L. 
Phipps, Laura G. Porterfield, Rowena 
E. Pestle, Marie Parent (Sr. M. Cal
vary), Elise S. Paterson, Catherine O. 
Pearce, Margaret Pierce, Grace L. 
Perry, Pauline Powell, Emma V. Price, 
Stella I. Pace, Mona M. Parr, Blda A. 
Parelow, Ruby V. Perdue, Dorothy A. 
Perry, Dorothea P. Preston, Victor E. 
Pyke, Helen M. Patterson, Gladys C. 
Paul, Lois E. Pescod, Eva M. Pom- 
mervllle, Nellie Potter, Lucy E. Pyne, 
Leuta J. Pierson, Hertha C. Preston,

inhn.nn rw C" MarJory St. L. Patterson, Raymond A;
J. Johnson. Kathleen Jordan ver- PenneT Oo^nn ?’ S'*' 5
lie K, Jackson Lottlp o Tnv,n.nn Pepper, Gordon L. Pfohl, Leila M,Lulu M. Johnson, Hazel *MJ Jones’ £°??on" ??ftLgR!;et M Porterfield, Leda 
Maud B. Juby Daisy E Junkin xtar' 8" Parnell> Frederick L. Patry, Bertha Jorie Junking Alma B. ' Johnston.MAU l Payne' W1,b'lr N" Pearen' ^ene P. 
berta M. Jackson, Luella M. Jamieson Peav°y. Amy M. Perry, Muriel A. 
Ada L. Johnston, Jessie R. Johnstone Perry' Cllff0rd G- P”key.
Edna I. Johnstone, Aaron W. Jacklln’ Q.—Teresa Quinlan, Ethel M. Quirt, 
Laura V. James, Dorothy A. Jones, ’ R.—Faith V. Ratlton, Nina M. T. 
r K—Anna V. Kelly,Mary M. Kentiey, Rallton, Jessie L. Rice, Gertrude P. 
Lillian 8. Keyes, Ruskln G. Keyes. Richardson, Mabel B. Robins, Clara E. 
Hazel P. Klrwln, Frances M. Kearney, Robinson, Margaret Root, Basil E. 
Christina Kellock, Mary c. Kelly, Rouse, Lavelle E. Rouse. Catherine M.

£ennedy' Josephine C. King, Ruth, Jessie I. Rutherford, Emily M. 
VI ^ I5r0xn' Margaret Keeley (Sr. Rutledge, Olive E. Redmond, Olivia B.

eiî*e)' ^dna L" c" Kennedy, Robertson. Gertrude T. Robinson, 
vi«vL,V«; ?en,ned,y; Augustine Kelly, Georgina Ross, Grace G. Ross, Lillian 
Margaret 8 J Kerr, Marjorie W. M. Ross, Mabel V. Russell, Mary L
U'udeheE0nka^rchOrS' A^'niKn^ht' °er' Ra,ph' Alma L. Richardson, Clara 
Hnih-th Jh,e, ' ^nnl.e C" Keith, Rlngsleben, lia I. Roe, Marjorie A 
r,,,fp‘b w ^ Ke Z" Je«sle B, Kelsey, Rosevear, Ursula Roszel, Mary G Rae 
Ruby k’ Ke®/' SusT’'^ Jert, Hilda Rae. Christine E.’ S Wl^U
Phlifp Knight,’James F KelUer Ck fTred RltihLe,' Kranoes 8 E' Rlvlngton, 
J. KcmlgeV. Susie F Ver» xr'i Jack James Robinson, Lorna M. Rodger
M. KeyeTEthel I K!ngK Kathryn *F ^,abel>, ^ Poot" >*■ RanMn,'
Kay. *' Kathryn K. Blanche E. Reesor, Florence B. Reid,

L, —Grace E. Lapsley, Kathleen A ^y^f Zlta Rellls, Edythe
Lawson, Mabel I. Leitmeler, Lillian E L'„ R°'’*na?n' Lllzabeth B. Rogers, 
Lever Viola A. Lewis. Anna L. Lim- Elle" Ross, Anna B. Russell, Anna 
Pert, Amy L. Locke, Mary i Logan J*. Raftis, Olive C. Robb, Belle M. 
Kiceuor M. Lane, Florence J, '«Law' R°berton, Ivy M. Robson, Thomas A. 
Kva M. Legg, Hazel M, Lennan, Edith R°derer, Thomaslna Rogers, Helen M. 
l J,e?n c: 1Jnd®ay, Evelyn M. Robb' R' J- Rowe. Beulah A. Ruthven,
i ,ni.' ®eHtr.lc? A. Logan, Myrtle E. Barbara Rue, Mabel B. Ramer, Peart
Eunîcé VselV" iLapu 6y' vluyl A" Lowe' Reld' Mary L- Reilly. Mary E. M. Rey- 
I surf, o ' t Luckfy' Ethel C. Lush, nolds, Bessie A. Riddell Bessie V
Vada M.' Louch?’ Hugh* H* V"uT' R.0blnT E'»n M Roblnflon, An- 
Cecilia Lynuh. Loretta N Lynch Fib?’ "Ie Robl^P; Ernest J. Rodbard, Etta 
abeth [. Lambert Lilllun H Tf-i’™!!,’ Ro88' Mary E. Ross. Thomas W.
Mrs. Helena N. Lawder, Mlili^iflmav Ro'vl“,'?d',Ulady8 N- Rushbrook, Ida J. 
Florence B. C. Uttle. Evelyn™ m' Rli88e11' Maud E' Rutherford. 
Lougheed, Mary I. Lavery Melva p’ 8—Murjorle Sundllund, Vera E 
Lee, Eva M. Lennox. Hedwig m' Saunder"- Wlnnlfred Scllly, Margaret 
Llncke, Kathleen M. Livingston, Mer- A' sharp' Ircne C, Shaughnesey, Mar- 
.“uv M. Lowe, Blanche Lake, Fred- Saret «heard, Emma M. Slder, Fred- 
Larkln Ed'lhp- Ija"ï- Joyce M. erl°k «neath, Ethel F. Sparry. Ag-
Wy’nara S ^v1-16' Evalyn J' M" ,8pelr8' Alma B. Spencer,
Veronica n t h VeXTon Lowen8. Thoma8 M' «tewart, William J. Stew- 
Lewis Verna N" art’ Ma,'y V" Strange, Annie E. Stoll.
Locke ‘ ' kotKhuiet, Bessie Atta W. Sifton, Minnie C. Stetler,

M. —Violet M. J McClearv rim i!!rry,A Secord, Helen A. Sharp. 
McClellan, Mabel V. MeColii’un r'»n Flta X" bklnner' Alexandria M. Smith, cilla M. McElhone, Clara I McFarihUf Irene L" Steels, Doreen Stephenson 
Grace E. McIntosh, Leone D Mtin «h (E^la), Violet Stewart.. Hairi A. 
Josephine McIntyre, Gladys F McKnv' Sulllyan. Agnes J. Sutherland,

: lie). Barbara I. McLaughlin, Annie E Me-’ Sutherland, Thomas E. Sample. Roxie
D—Franklin W. Davis, Ruth V. Reilly, Margaret I. McPherson Ethel Scratch' Florence M. Sharpe, Mary A. 

Dean, Wllhelmina Darch, Cathleen M. McFadden (Sr. Imeida), Catharine 81oan (8r- Ermllfnda), Alice j, Spar- 
Davlson, Ellen Grace DeConrey (Sr. McCallum, Doris J. McDonald, Emma llngl Mary T' B- Sam well, Ethel P. 
M. Lucille), Constance M. Delmege, J; McDonald, Margaret M. McDonald Scharf, Bessie J. Scott, Sara A. Serg- 
Roita M. Derbyshire, Mary E. Deshaw, Clara A. McFerran, Dorothy M Me- enBt' Emma Sharpe, Edith J. Shaver, 
Ruth W. Dewey, Kathleen M. Dicker- Oaw, Margaret A. McKay, Margaret Stanley M. Shaver, Cora L. Shaw, 

^0tiker' Edltb,8" f McKenzie Helen E. McKtm, Annie Edith M. Shepherd, Mabel R. Smith. 
Duckworth, Gordon O. Duncan, Alice E. McLean, Jean E. McLeish, John A Vera M. Stewart, Mildred Stroud (Sr 
R. Dunalon, Louise X. Darnford, Andie McLeish, Harry D. Mclvellan Mvrtio M Constance) Hueii t « „_-éDarroch, Gladys I. Danfort. Jessie E. M. McMullin, Martha X" M?Rae Eva M Sulfivan' BenUce r' Scolla^d Mav 
Ditnn, Betty .M DuvrelL Lillian M. L. McRobc.t, Kathciync V xu vthur M “ i V “ s nl Mi, 

j Dalzv. Lillian U. Lexer. Martha T. John McAuliffe, Marjorie R McDon I Somkrville Pea,,, vi 
“* Ter.,. B. |

■

E
E Donaldson, Bertha B. Draffln, Laura 

L Dudley, Gertrude Duncan, Ernest 
V. Dyke, Verna A. Denleon, Blanch M. 
Dixon, Genevieve Dowling, Beatrice A. 
Dempsey, Aldona Dickson, Pearl B. 
Dickson, Thelma M. Dobson, Elspeth 
Dodds, Btta D. Dunbar, Ida R. David
son, John B. Davies, Warren P. Davy, 
Aileen DeFoe (8r. Philip Nere), Mar
garet B. DeGuerre, Lome W. Derby
shire, Annie G. Dlnnlwell, Bernard S. 
Duffy, Edfth 'A. Dunkley, Marjorie A. 
Dunn, Gwendolyn B. Davey,

E—Hàtel M. Edmondson, Katherine 
R. Edmonstone, Annie L, Elliott, Vera
J. Elliott, Margaret D. England, Au
gusta L. Everlngham, Evelyn Elelee 
Ellwood, James K. Evans, Ernest E. 
Everlngham, Oiadye E. Bar hi, Sadie E. 
Elliott, Bessie E. M. Eastwood, Gor
don P. Ego, Alexlx M. Basson, Laura 
M. Eckel, Veronica M. E. Eckarf, Blva 
Esley, Bertha M. Ejlle, Luella 
Espion, Lillian A. Barley, Cornell! 
Ellfcrd, Mary G. Elliott, John'J. Bppler, 
Ethel A. Bmpringtiam.

F—Mary H Ford, Edna Falrburne, 
Ethel Feathereton, Lillian C. Field, 
Eileen Flanagan, Margaret Forsyth, 
Kathleen M, Fallon, Mabel E. Farrelly, 
Elea I. Fell, Bessie E. Fenn, Marjorie
K. Ferguson, Lorette M. Fitzgerald 
(8r. M. Modeeta), Hilda J. Fletcher, 
Anna B. Fontaine, Ella J. Frlel, Hilda 
E. Feek, Gladys, L. Fihlayson, Mary 
E. Finlayeon, Alice M. Finn, Hazel A 
Fraser, Agnes A. Flett, Ella A. Foldy, 
Edna M. Fraser, Carraellta Frlsken, 
Edith E. Francis, Jennie Farrell, Mary 
M. Farrell, Beatrice Fenn, Leila J. 
Finlay, Luella Finlayeon, Jennie 
Fraser, Ruth Euphemla Fuller, Dor
othy I. Fairley, Ernest Finlay.

0—Edythe G. Gale, Olive E. J. Gal
lagher, Mary M. Glffen, Hilda A. Gil- 
mour, James F. Gracey, Eunice E. 
Graham, Emerson Grass, Vera Gutter, 
Muriel A, Gaiser, Wlnnlfred 
Gamble, Cleva M. Geary, R. Annie 
Glenn, Elba N. Golden, Lettle M. 
Gracey, Bessie A. Grass, Gertrude N. 
Grimes, Jennie E, Griswold, Mary Gal
lagher (Sr. M. Ursula), Zelma M. 
Gerry, Myrtle Glynn, Bertha A. Go- 
mall, Ruby Braithwaite Gowan, Helen 
C, Garrah, Jessie M. E. Geen, Ettle 
Gillies, Yvonne I. Giroux, Nancy A 
Gollan, Eva Gordon, Bernadette A. 
Gormlev Eetella A. Guttridge, Maria 
V. Gannon, John 8. Gay, Pearl I. Gay, 
Percy E. Gilbank, Mary J, Gilchrist, 
Meda E. Gilliland, Muriel M. Graham, 
Irene E. Grant, Gladys P. E. Gray, 
Alice M. Greaves, Mary H. Guerin, 
Gertrude Gaunt, Jessie E. Gemmeli, 
Clifton F. Graff, Grace B. Graham, 
Madeline I. Greene, Mary H. Gibson, 
Sarah M. L. Gee, Marjorie E. Gil
more, Mayme Goodall, Rhena V. Gor
don, Christopher J. Graham, Hugh G. 
Graham, Grace M. Gregg, Marguerite 
J. Growden, Irene Gendron (Sr. St. 
Gervalae),

H—Millicent V, Haist, Winifred G. 
Hammlll, Mabel G. Hammond, Stella 
G. G. Hammond, Mildred A. Har
greaves, Mary B. Heard, Dorothy G. 
H es lop, Gladys C. Hewitt, Flor
ence A. Hollmen,
Horne, x Rupert A. F,
Margaret V. . Hull, Clare Hunter, 
Myra Huntsman, Hubert W. Hagerty, 
Jean A. Hall, Edith I, Hamll, Gertrude 
M. B. Hamilton, Wilma R. Harding, 
Margaret T. Healy, Alma E. Hobbs, 
Mabel E. Hodgson, Gladys M. Holden, 
Ruth M. Hopkins, Kathleen A. Herd, 
Charles R. Hubbell, Geraldine A. 
Hunchberger, Margaret Hutton, Har
old C. Hancock, Martha A- Harris, 
Annie A. Henson, Archie Hetherlngton, 
John Hetherlngton, Irene B. Hogan, 
George C. Rueton, Henry W. Hawkins, 
Michael F. Hogarty (Bro.), Mareta I. 
Hudson, Bessie A. Hurley, Nettie E. 
Haggerty, Irene V. Harper, Helena 
B. Harrison, Regina M. Hill, Hilda 
A. T. Hudgln, Helen M. Henderson, 
Marguerite E. Hair, Talltha A. Hanke, 
Violet E. Hartwlisk, Wallace E. Hew
itt, Olive B. Hicks, Victor S. Hill, 
Eleanor B, Hislop, Annie E. Hodglns, 
Stanley E. Hodglns, Mary A, Holliday 
Ida M. Hunter, Anne M. Hall, Vera S. 
Harvey, Herbert G. Hayne, Glenna M. 
Hlpwell, Beatrice Horklns, Arthur T 
Humphrey, Lily H. Hynes, Fannie e! 
Hamilton, Alberta Harbison, V. Feme 
Horner.

I—Mabel L. Ireland, Alma S. Irwin, 
Mary M. Irving, Annie E. Ireton, Olive 
L. Irvine, Ruby E. Irvine.

J,—-Clifford V. Joyce, Ella 
Flora B.
Johnston, Ebba

The results of the courses of train
ing for public and separate school 
teachers at the Normal Schools at 
Hamilton. London, North Bay, Ottawa. 
Peterboro, Stratford and Toronto 
were announced yesterday by Hon. R. 
H. tirant, minister of education.

The certificates of \he successful 
candidates and the marks of those 
who failed will be forwarded hi due 
course to the Individual addressee. 
Candidates who fulled to obtain the 
necessary standing for Interim second- 
class certificates but whose marks 
bring them within the provisions of 
section 22 (2) of the Normal School 
Syllabus will be granted limited third- 
class certificates, valid for five years, 
and upon passing the final examina
tion at a Normal School not later 
than 1921 will be granted Interim sec
ond-class certificates. Such candidates 
will be advised of the subjects which 
thfcy must rewrite.

Those candidates who have failed to 
obtain standing will be required to at
tend another session, but they may 
enter at the reopening of the Normal 
Schools In January and complete their 
examinations in June.

In addition to those whose names 
the following who 

their examinations

TOBECAll to Decide Question ot S 
October Twenty-Fifth 
Yukon Votes Same Day. J

i gVestern Conj 
ed to Be £ 

ThousiOttawa, July IS.—The Canada tea. 
peranoe act, commonly known at the 
Scott act, will be voted upon on Oato. : 
ber 25 In the Yukon Territory and the 
provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan, * 
Manitoba. Ontario and Nova Seetia ,f 
and possibly one or two other prov
inces. The vote will be on the qsM. 
tlon whether grovlnclal-wlde Scott wt 
shall be adopted and thus prohibit thg 
importation or conveying of llq^ | 
from other countries or other p,,.1 
vlnces Into the provinces adopting. (W'# If 
act. It will be a definite ‘’yee” or "5*^ ! ’ 
and one question only. Alexand* 
Smith, barrister and election auCiont, 
of this city, points out that “the lisu' 
to be used will be the lists to be jajY*» 
pared under the new Dominion el*, 
tlon and franchise act, as this act bu 
repealed the war tlmee election act 
and other federal election laws of un
happy memory.” ,
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II à F. West. Helen 
Woods.■

1

ni ■
appear below, 
an esed. part of 
owing to Illness have been granted 
provisional standing until June 29, 
1921. end will be granted full Interim 
t ortlfioates on passing before that date 
the subjects which they missed. Full 
(Particulars are being sent to the 
touchers concerned-

Heond Class: Bessie G. Gemmeli, 
Emma May Bruce, Marjorie Harrison, 
Mary Agnes Busch, Margaret E. Ken
nedy, Herbert W. Crane, Daisy M. 
Sparkes.

Kindergarten - Primary— Helen X 
1 cdlnghum.

Interim Second-Class Certificates.
A -Alice 1. Adams, Wilma Z. Adams. 

Mora M. Alton, Jessie M. Allan, Vera 
Allan, Lavlna P. Alien, Isaac W- 
Armes. Eleanor C. Arnold (Sr. M. Ra- 
j hael), Florence S. Atmore, Jessie L. 
August, Olive H. Awrey. V- Sherman 
Austin, Earl C. W. Alllngham, Annie 
K. Anderson, Erma L. Anderson, Jean 
M. Anderson, Mary E, Andrew, Mar- 

—garet J- Annott, Frances A. Archer, 
I Emily E. Acheeon, Agnes M. Adams, 

Helen F. Allport, Robert Andrew, 
Robert B Atkinson, Alice Alton, Alice 
M. Amey. Grace M. Armstrong, Annie 
G. Ashley, Lizzie E- Adams, Marjorie 
A .Alien, Sara A. Alton, Amy R. Amos, 
Cora M- Armstrong, Alexander Adam- 

Gordon 8. Apperley, Leander J.

H

THREE BELLEVILLE BOYS 11 
BREAK OPEN FREIGHT CAM HSfd»

APPOINT WM. F. KERR 
RED CROSS COMMISSIONER •hti

||

1
Belleville, Ont., July 13.—(flpecti 

—Three boys all under age of 12 y« 
were in the children’s court here 
day on a charge of breaking into « 
Last evening they broke' the seals 
two Grand Trunk freight cars i 
stole a quantity of merchandise, t 
also rolled out a cheese weighing 
pounds. They broke the box and m 
a considerable hole in the cheese. 1 
case was adjourned. The two ol 
boys were given in charge of 
Children’s Aid Society.

Regina, Saak., July 18.—William F. 
Kerr, pioneer newspaper man of west
ern Canada, and editor for nearly, 
nineteen years of The Leader, Regina, 
was today appointed a Red Cross 
commissioner for Saskatchewan, and 
will immediately take over his duties 
as chief executive officer of the Red 
-Cross. He will sever hie connection 
with The Leader Publishing Company 
as |soon as his successor Is appointed.
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son,
Atkinson, William E. A. Austin.

B—Margaret C. Baird, Pearl Ball, 
Elsie A. Bates, Margaret Beal, Bea
trice M. Beaumont, Frances O- Belfleld, 
Mary Bell,, Harry C. Bolyea, Viola B. 
Benner, Aleene M. Bertram, Mary A.

. Black, Beatrice R. Blandtord, Herbert 
Bolingbroke, Annie C. Bond, Hilda F.

| Bcnney, Alice E. Bradford, Victor T. 
Brotherton, Emilie C. Brunck, Eida E. 
M. Buck well, Edna .Grace Budge, 
Ralph J. Bueglasa, Elizabeth A. Bur
gess, Marlon G. Burrlll, Myrtle Boyle, 
Victoria L. Baillargeon, Lulu M. 
Baker. Osborne H. Banks, Margaret 
ti. Bayne, Lillian Beacom, Christina 
Blrrell, E. Jean Blackburn, Hazel U. B- 

if J Bodkin, Thomas F. Boon (Jr.). Clifton
B. Braithwaite, Feme E. Branton, 
Charlotte A. Buttery, Grace I. Brown, 
Eva M. Butler, Charles A. Bell, Lillian 
M. Bell, Hilda E. Blgglngs, Hilda F. 
Black, Vivian Booking, Jane Carley 
Brett, Mamie E. Brett, Gerard Brlm- 
ble, Alice M. Brbwn, Marlon J. Brown, 
Richard E. Buckley, Gladys Barclay, 
Elsie A. Beaman, Mary D. Bell, Alice 
K. Bennett. Catherine E. Bennett, 
Allan B, Blair, Iva L. Bouck, Mabel H. 
Bouck, Mary Braddon (Sr, M. Patri
cia). Florence M. Bradley, Gertrude E. 
Bradley, Annie L. Brleter, Katie J. 
Hrunton, Ina W. Burchlll, Agnes C, 
Byers. Mary H. Baker, Cecilia A. Bal- 
eanquel, Emma A. B, Ball, Mrytle B. 
Bnrnum, Mary A. Barry, Philomene 
M. Blsscttc, Percy A. Boyce, Betta M.

‘ Brown, Annie M. Brownson, Lillian G- 
Bru-oei Myrtle J. Bush. Mary C. Barry, 
I,y din A. Brackcnrldge, Jack M. Bar
clay. Edith E. Bateman, Ada Bauman, 
lithe! T. Beattie, Ol-lve F. Brooks,

, I l-’.mma E. Brueckner, Marean I. Bag-
shaw, William T. Barnard. Earl T. 
Barnes, Edith H. Baatow, Florence M. 
Bateman, Helfen M. Bawtinheimer, 
T'ioina* C. Bobb, Jesrle E. Bell, Fran- 
<Ih V. Bowles, Hannah M. Bradley, 
Dorothy E. llrooke, Velma P. Brown, 
l.uelln S. B. Bruce, Wilbert L. Bryan, 
Helen L. Burnet, Lillian J. Bennett, 
f xlvia L. Brown, A. Ellen Buttrum. 

t. C—F.mlly C. Caldwell, Ella L, D. 
Ptompbell, Rosie Capel, F.lsle A, Cos- 
vi»U, Helen F. Chute, Clyde E. Cle- 
hicivt, Sydney E. Collier, H. Ross Coll
ver, Dora M. A. Cooley, Neva A. 
c "oiilthart, Helen V. Culver, Harriet 
("orda. Catherine C. Campbell, tilda M. 
Campbell, 1,11a 1. Campbell, Margaret 
i nmpbe l, Margaret E. Campbell, Mary 
K Campbell, Mary J. Campbell, Mlld- 
v d V. Cum ( ball, Venu E. Chalk, Edna 

i I i M, Clapton, Marÿ A. Clarke, Maude A. 
Coke, Oliver M. Collioun. Marjory B. 

si , ("oiielund, Wavu L Cornish, Laura A.
Crow, Isabel M. Cruickshank, Agnes
C. Curtin, Voriva .1. Cacnav, Jane C. 
Valdblck, Mary A. M. Campbell, Fran
cis M. Carroll, Pearl M. Charlton, Olive 
Christian, Olivia K. M. Colon. Gladys 
E. Ceilings, Muriel M. Connolly, Gert- 
vude Cunt way, Aileen L. Costello, 
Flhronlu M. Cutsy, Isabelle C. Camp- 
boll, Mary C. Campbell, Irene Carter 
(Hr. M. Lenore), Vera L. Chalmers, 
Georgina H. Childerhosc, Harriet EJ 
Coohrsne, Elizabeth Coleman (Sr, M.

j jvx_$4- Urban), Annie A. Connor, Doris Cor
nell, Lillian Robin Crozier, Annie W, 
Cummings. Melba Cairns, Lillian hi. 
Vuthcart, Velma M, Cain, Flossie V. 
Carrington, Mattie 1. - Carter, Bertha 
M. Clark, Marlon M. Clarke, Frances 

X E. Clutworthy, Mildred B, Corke, Mary 
^E. Corrigan. Clara 1. Cox, Viola B. 
■Craven, Arthur U. Crucknell, Sadie M. 
■Caldwell, Victoria E. Campbell, Mary 
■B. Carey, Bertha Curbert, Martha J. 
■ Cardy, Mary B. Carter, Annie Cook, 
ff Kathleen A. Cooper, Marjorie A. Cos- 
| -tello, Grace Cowan, John J, Cranston, 
, Myrtle H. Crich. little M. Currali, 

Mary McKay Currie, William J. Gal
ley, Duncan Campbell, Lome R, 

ï Campbell, Mary E. Carnegie, Richard 
| F,. Carol hers, Thomas W. Chaplin, 

Margaret Chapman,

«
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A team of horses costs about $400, double harness 
$100, a wagon $75, making a total of $575.
Ford Truck cçsts $750 at Ford, Ont.

Government experiments have proved that the cost 
of feeding a horse is 8.7 cents per working hour, or 
17.4 cents per team per hour. One teapi, if collecting 
milk, could not cover more than 30 miles a day. The 
cost for twelve hours would be $2.09, or about seven 
cents a mile. The cost for gas and oil for a Ford 
Truck is only 4H cents a mile. The Ford Truck soon 
pays for itself in reduced cost of operation.

A Ford Truck will cover at least 60 miles a day col- ’ 
lecting milk, or 250 miles on long hauls. It . enables 
you to operate at a lower cost per mile and to cover 
twice as much territory as with horses.
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Use Only Genuine Ford Parte
k % /A9VÀ 685 Canadian Dealers and over 

£,800 Service Garages supply 
Genu ne Ford Parts and 

prompt repair service.
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TORONTO DEALS)- -
OAK

II' il V

:

TORONTO MOTOR CAR CO.,LTD.
54 Jarvis Street. ARAGE

„x>rt Road.
PARKDalü motors

1453 Queen Street West.
A. D. GORR1E & CO., LIMITED

205-213 Victoria Street.
SEE & SMITH MOTORS

427-429 Queen Street West.
W. C. WARBURTON & CO.

670 Bloor Street West.
SECORD & HOWIE

Dundas and Keele Streets.

Eva Ferguson 
Chisholm, Margaret. Clarey, Reginald 
D. Clark, Jamea H, Clinton, Rebecca 

■ M. Colvin, Mamie B. V. Cook, Emma 
M. Cooke. Aimer J. Cooney. John I*. 
Cooper, Greta A. Cotton, Nellie K. R. 
Coulter, Desla L. Culham, Marguerite 

, M. Collins, Olive B. Curry (Hr. Ro&a-

■ 111
LAWRENCE PARK GARAGE

t 2637 Yonge Street.
RIVERDALE GARAGE, LIMITED

211 Hamilton Street.
WM. CANDLER CO., LIMITED

Main Street and Stephenson Ave.
UNIVERSAL CAR CO.

619 Yonge Street.
BRADLEY & LOVE, LIMITED
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* Rich Frail Dnsnts LABOR CANDIDATE 

OPENS CAMPAIGN
VOTE FIREMAN AN ENVOY 

OF Ü.S. SHIN FEIN
* m

For a Trifle n=s;

OYINCES milt mMrs. Arthur Meighen, wife of the bcn.A dSTnty^Eec^ pitkage contains'1 a 
premier of Canada, ha, made hMi . WgJgKUBS?"!. -*
yet for a summer vacation, she will re- wealth Of Mn-JVISS ,**ne*> C06' 
main In Ottawa ait present while Mr. denied tod mild in flMl.
Meighen Is engaged In government at- Nû artificial flavor is used in 
mir'-a^iL MtoSlt?*0 ^ *um" Jlffy-JelL No| saccharine is used.

The Very Rev. Dean Harris, D.D., Every houaewita who otice trie» it
t.T.n. was entertained at dinner at the will always make sere to get it
Royal Canadian Yacht Club on Friday For this ia the only quick gelatine
by dessert which has these bottled
&Ao n‘ln -5£2SS^mSw»Si fruit flevori. Your choice of ten

fiPS InJifi^Jeliyon get the delicious 
fame In Canada. Among those present fmky flavor and goodûeu of the 
at the dinner were: Mx. F. B. Sbther* fruit itselfstonehaugh, K.Ç., Mr Edward Bayhr, fru,t lt,elL « ■
K.C.. Mr. A McLean MacDonaH, X.C.,_______________ -
Mr. J. Caetoll Hopkins and Mr. Frank

HBf “ - —r “ GREEKS FIRED ON
— I IN ITALIAN ZONE

Canada from China. 
iMlss Amy Rutherford, who has been 

Welland, St, Catharine*, le stay
ing with Mrs. Bruce Macdonald.

The Hon. Justice and Mrs. Idlngton 
and Mis» Janet Idlngton, have returned 
to Ottawa after a visit to Toronto.

lir and Mrs. A. W. MacDougald,
Montreal, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Kelly at the Island.

Captain Rowlandson rad Mr*. Row- i Constantinople. July 11.—The Greek»
tSB TtoW «uttered one officer kllledjmd thirty. >
ioke- » . other casual tie» near Bpheeue re-

Mr. Clarence Bogeri and Mr. Alfred cently when they entered -the Italian 
&SS '**' zone to captuH/Turk, who w« 

Mrs George KlngemHl, Otuwa, ha# sniping at Greek trains, 
been visiting Mre. Bouchette Andertron. The Italians objected and opened 

Mr». Parttyn Murray I» leaving thle a machtne gun fire on the Greeks, who 
week for her house at BwwMris, she chaf the Italians with fixed bay- 
has invited a week-end party to vlett | onetg an4 route<1 them, 
her.

MCE Edward Higgins, Returned 
Soldier, Makes Plea for 

Election to Legislature.

Carried Letters and Firearms 
Addressed to Prominent 

Irishmen.

e Question on 
renty-Fifth 
es Same

. -**V

Western Congregational Report
ed to Be Sold for Seventy 

Thousand Dollars.

Z-'k %iyy. ,
i ; I : "AU eye» are turned on Northeast 

Toronto,” declared one of the speakers 
to a large gathering of comrades, with 
a sprinkling Of ladles, who attended 
the meeting of the U.V.L. held in the 
Foresters* Hall. College street, last ev-, 
enlng. "What you accomplish In that 
constituency, and that will be a vic
tory of . the Labor-,Soldier candidate, 
will be a stimulus for every constitu
ency In the isast and the west of the 
Dominion,” he added.

Howard Higgins, the prospective 
Labor-Soldier candidate for North
east Toronto, placed his views before 
the meeting. He thought It degrading 
that patients should have to wait un
til investigation» were made before 
being, allowed to enter the hospitals, 
and advocated that these be govern
ment-owned, or run by the munici
pality.

He was in favor of Hydro, but con
sidered the government right jn hav
ing an investigation before spending 
money on any man's, hobby. He asked 
the comrades to support the policy of 
the Soldier-Labor executive. He had 
Borne things to say about the way the 
politicians had treated such subjects 
is gratuity, rë-eStabllehment, 
alone, etc.

London, July II.—William Barry, an 
Irish fireman on the steamship New 
York, pleaded guilty In the Bow street 
poUce court here this morning to In
itiating the defence of the realm act 
by bringing In from the United States 
arms, ammunition and a number of 
letters. The latter were from Irish 
revolutionists, and were Intended for 
ultimate delivery to Arthur Griffith, 
organiser of the Sinn Fein, and other 
Sinn Fein chiefs In Ireland. Barry 
was sentenced to two months' Impri
sonment.

When Barry was first arraigned In 
police court on July 6, It was stated 
that besides the letters two pistols, 
with nearly 300 rounds of ammuni
tion, were found on him.

Upon bis arrest at Southampton on 
July 2, Barry declared the pistols, 
ammunition and letters discovered on 
his person were given him by an un
known man for delivery at a Liverpool 
address, which he claims was lost.

The magistrat», sentencing the 
prisoner, said he appeared to be part 
of a system regularly employed to 
convey communications between revo
lutionary leaders in Ireland and their 
agents and sympathisers In the United. 
States.
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The Western Congregational Church, 
known as “The Church of the Stran
ger," at Spad.na and Baldwin, ta ton 

transformed into a Jewish 
a report by 

that the

ÜsS>

to be
eynagog, ’according to 
S. Pulvers, which states 
church has recently been sold for $70,- 

deal having been negotiated 
business manager of 

L. Abramovltz, preni- 
F. R. Sweeney of the Con*

The Spirit of Sunlight;
000, the 
by S. pulvers, 
the synagog; 
dent, end
,rAccor°dlng °oUMr.'Pulvers few alter
ations W»1 be necessary to convert 
the church Into a eynagog. and he 
expects that It will be ready for occu
pancy about September 1.

The church, which was built In 1187, 
, is of Gothic architecture and cost orig

inally altogether with land and organ, 
about 120,000.—The membership <rf 

church has decreased lately due 
to the/removal of many of the con
gregation to other parts of the city, 
and It is expected that a new Congre
gational church will be built in the 

end to replace the one reported

% All over the land the sun cafls 
forth beauty,cleanliness,health 
•and the renewing of youth. So 
with Sunlight Soap in the home. 
It redeems everything wash
able from the thraldom of dirt

Pro.
rovinccs adopting y.» 
lleflnlte ‘"yes" or "no," 
h only. Alexander 
end election authority 
us out that "the lists • 
o the lists to be pr». 
new Dominion elec.

<> act, as this act has 
r times election act . 

I election laws of un*

i
*

Had Pursued Turkish Snipers 
Who Were Firing on 

Greek Trains.

at The

l

Sunlight Soap
renews beauty and brings out 
old colors. It cleanses with a 
sure gentleness that only 
the very purest of soaps could 
accomplish.
Sunlight is purity and 
ness.
Insist on getting the Soap you ask 

for—SUNLIGHT SOAP.

LBVBR BROTHERS LIMITED 
TORONTO

t
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:VILLE BOYS 
FREIGHT CARS pen-

Endoreed Candidate. *
Rev. Mr. Tupper, editor of The Na

tional Veteran, made a stirring speech 
|n which he paid tribute to the worth 
«..Comrade Higgins, and urged all re? 
turned men to be united. The sol
diers, he said, should be actively In 
politics, and If It were.not eo serious, 
he looked upon It u a huge joke 
when they were advised not to do eo. 
He said thle was the advice of the 
.politician who "le a fàr-eeelng guy.” 
Mr. Tupper supported Comrade Flynn 

eoauae he denounced what was wrong 
nd supported what, was right. 
Dominion Secretary Kill» of the 

G.A.U.V., told the meeting that ar
rangements had been completed for a 
thorough medical examination of all 
returned soldiers. Thle would take I 
place at headquarters, 21 East Ger- 
rard street, on an- appointment being 
made thru him. An unemployment 
bureau would also be opened today at 
the ' same address.

Mr. Ellis told why the returned sol
dier should affiliate with labor and 
farmers, Ninety per cent, of their 
nuinber was recruited from labor, 
while five per cent, came from the 
farmer element. He said the differ
ences In their respective platforms 
were on minor matters only.

. July 13.—(Special.) 
under age of 12 years 
tlren’s court here to. 
of breaking into care, 
py broke' the seals of 
pk freight cars and 
of merchandise, and 

k cheese weighing g» 
Ike the box and made 
pie In the cheese. The 
ned. The two older 
n In charge of the 
foclety.

west
Rev- R. Bertram Nellie, the prelent 

pastor of the church, stated that the 
deal had not yet been finally complet
ed .but that there would be a meeting 
of the congregation on Thursday 
evening to decide the matter defi
nitely.

Letters Presented to Court.
The letters presented to the court 

comprised a covering letter signed 
"John," and addressed to “Michael," 
who, the police eay, presumably Is 
Michael Collins, Sinn Fein member of 
parliament for Cork; three letters ad
dressed to Arthur Griffith, two of 
them slgflld "James O'Mara," and the 

. other signed "Noonan," one addressed
Lady Eaton Is reported to be en- t0 "McSweeney," whom authorities 

thuelutitlc over her recent air voyage identify as the mayor of Cork and 
from her summer home, Kawandag. commandant of the Cork brigade of 
to Toronto. Altho one of the old fam- th# repubiloan army, signed "Peter," 
lly servants warned the avtatownot whQ )g thought t0 be the mayor’s 
to take her up too high, ► ^ady bed broths» and another letter signed 

a k^en m erest m ali "Noonan," and addressed to "Michael." 
wUhln and going The letters reported failure of the pwt below the ship. The Bifhop- Irish to obtain Inclusion of their plank 

Barker flying boat, In which the trip In the platform adopted at the Re- 
was made, was piloted alternately by publican national convention In Cbi- 
Colonel Bishop and Colonel Barker cago, and commented on the split be- 
and ■ the flight consumed Just 90 tween the Cohalan and De Valera 
minutes. * groups. Noonan’s covering letter,

dated New York, June 21, said: "An
other man will be going to London 
Wednesday; will send more news 

The shortage of crushed stone le then." 
holding up road construction all thru 
Bise opuntry. The new pavtiment 
(being put In by the county on the 
Mount Pleasant road has been held 
jip when the pavement waa only 900 
feet abort of the distance planned.

The spirit of 
clcanli-

_ MUa Con- Italian proteste to the high commle-thav»1lettlon a motor trip elonere here against Greek pursuit of 
Bird have left on a mow v Turkish Nationalists Into the Italian

Mies
stance

•“h“'a”‘“b”oK „ .p.ndln, ». —
er at Theeealon. < . , George Milne, commaderr of the allied

M^e0,HOthe°Cwee“kon a rielt^ In western Asia Minor. Many
at the end of Georgian Bay. rumors are in circulation ere concern-
MrîûLa5s'MrwJ1QrMit Morden have dr- IneeJolnt plane bv the BrltleH and 
rl^S' In Engffnd , GrSks, In which the French and Itel-

Mr and Mre. Wilbur Beet spent the 1 ^ not to participate,
week-end at Lome Park with Mie. Ly- opinion Is becoming general
man Howe. vr.owmian. m here that the Greeks probably will not

Mr. and Mre. Oeo. MacWllllane, advance much -further to the. east-r^hto/e «£ Ml»».»8' Lucy “d ward, but the latest rumor 1. that the 
m.r,. B l Nw York left on Saturday. British will take over a portion of 
?nId*h«BBlrwlnTnn, Lake of Baya. I Anatolia. Under thle plan the Greeks
^flome of*The events of the month of L would occupy the outside Smyrna dls- 
tfhe plrkdale Caone Club Include: On trlct and ^minister it as an autonc- 
Ftiday, the 16th in»t„ a aummer dance, „ country, thus providing a barrier on Saturday, the 17th.-the Islandt Aquatic i^,twMn the Greeks and Turks who are
summer regatta; "tmeoer such bitter enemies that reconcllla-the club summer ^«gatu and hiwsw «« ^ be di,flcul if they were left
rrC dan°cBe. ^X.^nd °Mm' tmphy of long, defcncele.s boundary.

W?r^:r.=r. wbhestoconsbit
C*0"S'VIEWS

Winnipeg, are visiting their aunt, Mr .
*j!S: ïSfeW|B«t«. Consent. tS Temper- 
SITS ajy Renewal of Anglo-
Blgwln Inn, Lake of Bey». |

Japanese Alliagce.

:
' 4

FLEW FROM MUSKOKA.
''

46 , I

I

A tow*

\, -
:.Your Spat*. Olevee I your dainty Bouddlf 

supper», Ribbon. Lace, the many BOk Bag» 
Veil» tint) Roarf». Send them to

RELIABLE CLEANERS AND DYERS J k
Phone A. 688. 813 King Hi. Week

X

ASSAULTED AT SPASHORT OF CRUSHED STONE.

Journalists Come to Blows 
With Belgian Officer 

and Civilian.

Pletole end Ammunition.
Noonan's letter to Griffith recount

ed Incidents prior to, during and since 
the Chicago convention. Thle letter, 
he eald, was written at the Instance 
of De Valera. O'Mara'e letters to 
Griffith stated that efforts to get the 
Irish plank Into the Republican plat
form were thwarted because "ground 
undermined by Cohalan’s group by 
the Introduction of a resolution of 
mere sympathy,” and said Cohalan, 
Devoy, Dlarmud, Lynch and Richard 
Dalton were identified with this group.

One of the letters, signed "Peter,” 
and addressed to “Terry," paid tribute 
to De Valera’s efforts on behalf of the 
Irish, and assailed Devoy. It asked 
that De Valera be bolstered up thru 
passage of unvote of confidence by the 
"Irish republican parliament."

A letter purported to be written by 
“Noonan” to "Michael,” said: *Am 
sending by this delivery two parcels, 
one containing 400 rounds of 9mm 
auto, the other containing three auto
matic revolvers, 48 rounds filling for 
same, two spare magazines and 
leather case. Will send more Wed
nesday." -

A'copy of De Valera’s statement to 
the press, dated June 18, regarding the 
Chicago developments, was appenddti 

, to one of the letters.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FUEL CONTROL LAWS *

IN FORCE AGAIN SOON
Notice» of future events, not intended 

to iwlie money, 2o per word, minimum 
iOc; if held to r«te. money solely for 
patriotic, church or oherttable purpose* 
4c p»r word, minimum 11.00: If held to 
raise money for eny ether then the»# 
purpose», 6o per word, pilnlmum 12.BO,

iSpa, July 18.—Some of the members 
of the German delegation have com
plained to Chancellor Fehrenbach of 
aggressions of which they claim to 
have been the victims since their ar- 0f The Hamburg Flrledblatt, and Herr 
,i»., ft s„„. Of. jour».!* ...•ch.a
to the German delegation came to th® m civilian struck Stockless In 
blows wtt£ a former Belgian officer the face with tils cane, Injuring the 
whose house he occupied at Spa dur- correspondent so severely he was oon- 
ing the war. 1 fined to bed today. It is understood

According to these claims, last ev- the German delegation will make re- 
the Germans were seated in presentations to the Belgian Author!-.

up the ties regarding the affair.
When the

WELCOME HIKERS. Montreal, July IS.—(By Canadian 
Press).—It Is learned thru the Can
adian Manufacturers’ .Association re
presentatives from which recently met 
the Dominion railway commission In 
Ottawa, that It Is the intention of the 
latter body to put into, force again the 
fuel control laws which were aban
doned some time ago. The decision of 
the commission announcing the restor
ation of war-time restrltlpns on coal 
will be published shortly.

The parks board, the buildings and 
grounds committee, the police depart
ment and Interested organizations are 
co-operating to welcome the Michigan 
Pikes Association tour to Brantford 
on Friday of this week. The party 
of Michigan motorists numbers 400 
men. BRITISH LABOR 

BACKS UP IRISH
\London, July 18,-rTbe Anglo-Japan- 

ese treaty will be automatically re
newed for a period of one year, ac
cording to an announcement made In 
official circles this afternoon. Today 
was the last day on which notice of 
the abrogation or modification of the 
alliance could be made.

According to an announcement in 
official circles this afternoon, today 
was the last day on which notice of 
the abrogation or modification of the 
alliance could toe made.

It was also announced today by the 
league'of nations, simultaneously with 
the notice of the, renewal of the An- 
glo-Japanese compact, that the Brit
ish and Japanese government» toad ad
dressed nqtes to the league of nations 
on the subject of the renewal. The 
official explanation of the renewal 1» 
that the British government has not 
been able to communicate fully with 
the Canadian and Australian govern
ments on proposed alterations of the 
terms of the treaty. It was stated 
that the colonial representations 
would be taken up probably In Sep
tember or October.

There has been no reply on the part 
of the British government to the note 
of the Peking government, Issued sev
eral weeks ago, In which the Chinese 
government reiterated Its objections 

• to some of the provisions of the Anglo- 
Japanese treaty.:

DEATH OF C. J. REID.

Charles James Reid, architect for the 
Ontario sepyate school board, who 
had been visiting his brother, William 
in Milford. Mass., died yesterday In 
that city. Mr. Reid had been In 
poor health for some time and had 
gone to Mllford'in the hope of recup
erating. Hie mother and two broth
ers. Frank and William, have gone to 
Milford for the funeral.

ARRESTED ON THEFT CHARGE.

Reid Wilson. Church street, was ar
rested by Policeman Knox last night 
on a charge of theft. Wilson Is charged 
with Stealing meal tickets from Young’s 
Lunch, Queen and Yonge streets.

enlng as
a cafe the orchestra struck 
British national anthem.

Southampton, Eng., July 18.—Rear- Germans began singing In their na- 
Admlral Henry Tudor Brownell Harris, tlve tongue a Belgian idvllian took ot- 
U.S.N., retired,* died here last night, fense and ordered them out. They re- 
Admlral Harris arrived here on the fused to leave, but were finally ejected 

New York July 2, eerlouely 111. after a sharp scuffle, in which the 
Admiral Harris was born in Hart- same journalist received a blow over 

ford, Conn., ^IS^B. He served ln the the with arcane. ^ ^ ftf ^
wart he^vario6u2 rank, in the navy, cafe just as Herr von Echardt, editor

U. 8. ADMIRAL DEAD.

NEW BUS FOR BRANTFORD. "I

Brantford, Ont., July 18.—(Speclai). 
—The deal for the new (bus to give | 
service to West Brantford has been 14 \
closed. The bus will accommodate 201 
passengers. It ie thought • that Dm] , 
serv.lce will be put on in ten day*.

Special Trades Congress De
clares for Full Dominion 

Powers in Affairs.

London, July 18.—The special trades 
union congress called <J> 
bor's attitude on the Irish question, 
today adopted a resolution proposed 
by the National Union of Railwayman,
which asked the government to call
a truce in Ireland and open forthwith 
an Irish parliament with full dominion 
powers in all Irish affairs, wlt.i ade
quate protection of minorities.

The resolution called upon the Irish 
people themselves to use their power 
to halt all murder and outrage, it 
was carried by a majority, on a card 
vote, of 194,000.

The proposal to employ direct ac
tion If necessary to force the govern
ment to withdraw Its troops from Ire
land and cease manufacturing muni
tions for use In Ireland and Russia, 
was defeated.

Eight hundred delegates were pres
ent. representing 5,000,000 workers 
The resolution In favor of direct ac
tion, which Was proposed by the lead7 
er of the locomotive men, was defeated 
by a majority of 716,000 votes.

The congress later adopted a resolu
tion Introduced by the Miners' Feder
ation, demanding the withdrawal of all 
the British troops from Ireland and 
the cessation of the manufacture of 
munitions to be used In Ireland and 
Russia. This résolution recommended 
a general strike It the government re
fused the demands, but the question 
of direct action will be left to a ballot 
of the members of the various unions. 
Thus the rank and file will have a 
chance to express their opinion.

steamer

• 1 '

COUNCIL FAVORS 
CONTROL OF WHEAT

Gin$er Ale
THE "RIDEAU" FOR OTTAWA 

VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC.

' ZtHB
The "Rideau” leaves Toronto (Un

ion Station), for Ottawa at 1.00 p.m. 
daily, except Sunday, vla"”Lake On
tario Shore Linee." Stops at all In
termediate stations, Including Whitby, 
Oshawa, Port Hope. Cobourg, Tren
ton and Belleville. Direct connection 
for Kingston. Further particulars 
from Canadian Pacific ticket agents.

(Continued From, Page 1). 
ly will control and sell ae a govern
ment monopoly.

r,
*y.

bmFARMERS "UP IN THE AIR"

Farmers, millers, dealers are all up 
in the air as far as fixing a price 
for thle, year’s wheat is concerned. 
The decision Is entirely In the hands 
of the government at Ottawa, who 
have made as yet no definite an
nouncement. #

The wheat board appointed by the 
government to deal with last year’s 
crop is still operating and will do so 
until the date-.set for last year's crop. 
Whether they will be called Into ac
tion to fix and regulate prices and sell, 
lug of the crop of 1920 depends on 
the Ottawa government exercising the 
rights conferred on them at the recent 
session of parliament to Instruct the 
wheat board by order-ln-councll to 
regulate the price and selling of this 
season's crop.

Open Trsding in U. 8.
Open trading In wheat Is now going 

on In the States and new Kansas 
wheat ha

WHO OWNS VICTORY BOND? !

Out oil the Road
i- rt

Thomas Poppes, Jarvis street, was ar- 
. rested last night by Detective C. Young, 

on a charge of theft of a |100 Victory 
bond from a person or persons as yet 
unknown to the police. Accordlhg to 
the detective, Poppes was trying to dis
pose of the bond on Queen street for 
*M. He claims to have found It on the 
ftreet.

TWO DAYS AFLOAT 
IN FISHING CIRY

Motoring is not always pleasant—at times, 
it becomes tiresome and tedious, out, on 
your next trip, take along a few bottles of 
O’Keefe’s Dry Ginger Ale, and notice the dif
ference.
This ideal thirst-quencher will make you 
feel glad to be out on the road.
A few of the delightful beverages bearing 
the O’K label are

Belfast Ginger Ale Orangeade 
Ginger Beer CreaKSoda
Lemon Sour Sarsaparilla
Special Soda Cola, eye., etc.
For sale at grocers, cafes, restaurants land hotels

O’KEEFE’S, TORONTO Phone Mam 4202

)

song
c0»to Sloe

Three Nova Scotian# Have 
Harrowing Experience With

out Food or Water.

FIREMAN HAD BAD FALL.

Fireman John Aggett of Richmond 
•treet hall was Injured about the back 
and legs yesterday afternoon when he 
f«H from one of the ladders. Aggett is 
attached to the hook and ladder squad, 
and while on the ladder he slipped and 
fell to the ground. He was taken to 
»t. Michael's Hospital, His home la at 

Coxwcll avenue, *"

T
ini

»

».
White Head, N.8., .July 18.—Captain 

Young, his father, and Herbert Mor- 
asti, all of West Dover, returned to 
laftd today after a harrowing experi
ence. .The men left Wiesti Dover, 
Halifax county, on Friday last, In the 
little fishing schooner Forester. They 
anchored the vessel on Quero Bank, 
and on Sunday morning Captain 
Young and Mr. Moraeh left the schoon
er in a dory to look after their traps. 
A dense fog closed down and they 

, lost direction, with the result that they 
drifted on the open sea until today, 
with neither food nor water.

The two men succeeded In making 
their way to White Hoad In a weak
ened condition, but otherwise appar
ently little the worse for their experi
ence. . , ...

The elder Young succeeded, with 
the assistance of an American fishing 
vessel, In bringing hie schooner safely 
Into Canao this afternoon.

Missionaries May Be
In Danger in Bolivia

Rev. H. E. Stillwell, secretary, 
stated yesterday that the Baptist mis
sion board had received no wort for 
several weeks .from the Canadian Bap
tist missionaries In Bolivia, where it 
Is feared that they are In danger on 
account of the revolution reported 
there.

The Canadian Baptist board of mis
sions has stations at La Paz, the capi
tol of Bolivia, and at two ether central 

j cities.

SOLVES 
Household Problem

' :

is- sold per New York deliv
ery at about S2.85 a bushel. Local For Qeneral Houeecleanlng P.u,T0ss,> 
grain men think thle would mean lees and ■» *n el"Lo°hitn®t*în*eaua? ° 
than *2.50. a bushel to the farmers. ,e;h^RVQp..,y pots înd p»n», the 
According to these dealers the On- d),hM sinks, floors and palntwoirk. 
tarlo farmer will be fortunate If he Truly A WONDER CLEANSER— 
secures abound/ that price for this 
year’s crop. TTne export situation Is 
conditioned by the fact that all Euro
pean purchases are now In the hands 
of the various governments, thus elim
inating competition.

C. B. Watts, a Toronto member of 
the wheat board, stated yesterday that 
he had no Information as to what 
the government was likely to do re
garding this year’s rop. and that no 
date had yet been • set to close the 
dealings of the wheat board for the 
1919 crop. Another and final partici
pating profit certificate will be Issued 
by the wheat board later on to close 
out the crop of last season.

Cuticura 
Will Help 
You Have 

Wrn j HairUkeThi*

- J *m 0KB8MCLEAN THE MARVELLO WAY 1

33scrubbing, no rubbing and no soap, 
luet dissolve the required quantity In 
water and wish with cloth or mop.
Try a Package Today. Sold at Your Own 

Orocers.

No A VTouch spots of 
dandruff and 
itchin

.<T" PiSpRîâl£3,L
K, Many, 
Cuticura 

Ointment. 
Shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap 
and hot water,mwthroufhoot the Dominion. Cana-

with V

HtPSSEAUfc
TORONTO'A'€2>

PS? aî* yCOLLECTOR IN WOODSTOCK 
COURT.

Yl Ol.
<8-

&Woodstock, Ont., July 18.—(Special). 
—James Murray, an agent of the 
Western Farmers’ Weather Insurance 
Co., was charged In court with failing 
to account for certain moneys col
lected by him. He contended that hie 
expense account,should have been al
lowed out of his collection. Thn mag
istrate suspended sentence on accused 
on his promise to pay back the 
money and also the costs of court,

tS 1, i
/ S*

Z
L* IMade In Canada.

Universal Sales Co.,
Limited,

22 Mark St, Max 771S
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:: SOCIETY::
Conducted by Mr*. Edmund Phillips.
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: RA* MARINES SLAUGHTER LEAF BOXMEN] 
WIN TWO GAMES BY WIDE MARGINS

RESOLUTE FAVORITE OVER SHAMROCK 
IN CUP RACES THAT START* TOMORROW S

inRACE OFF SANDY HOOK THURSDAY 
FOR THE FAMOUS AMERICA’S CUP 

SHAMROCK IV. VS. THE RESOLUTE

. REFUSE TO CHANCE 
DECISION GIVEN WORLD’S FEMALE.SPRINT CHAMPION]

THE• .

i i

Junior Soccer Council Back 
Up the Referee — Game ,

Defeats Goo 
Event at aJ 

Empiri
Clapperton Beat Classy Field it 

Broadview Twilight Meet— ’
» Central’s Relay.

FREEMAN IN WALK >

\ ;

Ordered Played.o

Record of America’s Cup RacesSeventeen Years Since Sir 

Thomas Lipton Sent a 

Challenger Af|er the Mug.

ill
Aqueduct, Jul 
FIRST RACES 

claiming, puree
1. Thim We,' 

even. 1 to 5.
2. Wise Dove.

3 to -1, « to 6
3. Hope Prince

2 to 6,1 to 6. 
Time 1.01 2-v.

LAdy Lovltt alai 
SECOND RAC 

for 4-year-olda a 
8 miles:

1. Infidel II..
6 to 2, 0 to 5. 

|. Fair Mac, 1
to 6, 1 to 2.

2. Meahach, It
7 to 10.

Time 4.15 3-5. 
Six Hundred, Ma 
wood pulled up.

THIRD RACK 
olds and up. 214 

1. On Watch, 
even, 2 to 6.

•2. Super, 107 < 
7 to 10.

8. Billy Kelly., 
3, out.

Time 1.18 1-1 
Miller also ran.

FOURTH RAC 
dicap, *1500 add 
up, selling, one 

1. Thunderstor 
7 "to 5, 3 to 5.

S. Klmcmjorf,
6, 7 to 107 

8. Thrift, 100
3 to 1.

Time 1.9$ 3-5. 
gart, Tick Hah, 
Henry O. also i 

FIFTH RACE 
upward, clalmln 
miles:

1. Berlin. 105 
5, 1 to 2.

2. Favor, 108 
1 to 2.

3. Pierre A. 1 
3 to 1, 6 to 6.

Time 1,46 4-6. 
Tooth, CoUceUo

The T. * D. Junior Council met last 
night and disposed of much Important 
business. Flayers Waddell and Rox- 
borough of the Beavers Club were cen
sured a« to their future good conduct. 
The protest of the Beavers Club against 
the referee's décimons in a recent game 
was lost, as the council ruled that the 
referee’s decisions are final and. cannot 
be disputed.
In the Dunlop Cup between Parkdale 
Rangers and Baracas and Davenport 
Rangera and Parkdale A. were ordered 
to be played on Wednesday, July 21. 
The council Is again obliged to call at
tention of all Junior players ' to the 
statue of a Junior bylaw wtilch reads: 
Rule 4: "Immediately a Junior player 
le registered as a senior, he automati
cally loses his Junior status." This Is 
Inserted to warn all players that they 
can play In senior friendly games only, 
Junior players please note.

The semi-final games In the Ontario
Cup were ordered for Saturday as fol- 
low»: \

Parkdale Rangers v. Beavers at Tod- 
morden; kick-off at 4.16.Mlllslp,

Llnfleld y, Davenport Rangers, at
oH ti1 ®choo,i kick-off at 4.15. 

K®£®re«’ R. Morlarty.
The T. *. D. Junior League 

for Saturday are ae follows:
—Second Division— 

thonykd* * A' v’ Todmorden; A. An-

A' v. Patricias; A. Kerr, 
son ” " V‘ Dunlop Rubber; A. Harrl-

gan?erkwl’fh ^f.n,**r,Dt0 pla>' 1 friendly 
ptrtfJTmL AVon Rovers at Ketchum 
All evenln»i kick-off 6.45.All signed players please note. Also
pïck“hSmtüm W#M1 aeet a,ter rames to 

tel™' for Saturday. The first
i#tàmTo§^B/aVef ‘n the 0ntarlo Cup 
Slav «ÏÏ2 den at 4 p ra' The second 
OukwSni Came with Todmorden at 
Oakwootj High School; kick-off at 2 p.m.

1
Date. Name. Course. Allows Corr. Wins by

M. S. Time. M. 8
1861—America.... From Cowes around Isle of Wight .... 16.87.60 18.00

Aurora..........(Aurora second) .......................................................... ltt.oo.IW
1870— Magic...........N, Y. Y. C. course (Cambria tenth)...,•.............. 8,58.
1871- Sohl^fcia.V. N-. "y.‘ Y. ' C." course' ''. '. '. '. ..... Â'.'.'.".'. '. '. 6.10.41 27.04

1871—Columbia’.'.’.20 'miles 'to windward' off Sandy Hook 3.07.4^1% 16.3344
i87i-h«;:;:.t,irh« ^orrtcôiv^ d,^; ::::

1871—^,ppho!?. .V.2Ô nriies to windward off Sandy Hook .... 6.36.02 83.21
I'Ivonla...-..Llg4u»hh) and return ................................................... 6.09.23

1871—-Sappho........N. Y. Y. C. cour»e .................................... .. .... 4.46.17 25.27
Livonia ........................................... . ••••••*•••?••••••••%•• .... ..

1876—Madeleine. ,N. Y. Y. C. course ......................................... .... 6.23.64 10.58 1
Countess of Dufferln ................................... -• • • •  ........................... 6-34.63

1876—Madeleine. .20 miles to windward off Sandy Hook .... 7.18.46 27.M
Countess of Dufferln........Lightship end return.................... .... 7.46.00

1881-Mischief....N. Y. Y. Cv cour#...................... .................................... 4.17.09 #.2014
Atlanta .........  ............ . é••## 4*46.29*

1881—Mischief... .16 mile» to leeward from Buoy 6 off Sandy .... 4.54.68 88.64
Atlanta........Hook and return ................................*......................... .. 6.38.47

1885— Puritan....... N. Y. Y. C. course ................................ ................ 6.06.0B 16.16
Gen esta ...............................,............................................................. 0.36 8.2Î.24

1885;—Purl ten........20 miles to leeward off Sandy Hook .... 6.03.14 1.28
Genes ta........Lightship and return .............. ..................... 0.38 6.04.52

1886— Mayflower. ,N. Y. Y. C. course ..................... ...............
Galantes ......... .........

1886— Mayflower..20 miles to leeward off Sandy Hook .... 6.49.00 20.00
and return ..................................... 0.39 7.18.00
C. course ..................................................... 4.53.18 19.2384

Th 1st le ................ 0.05 > 6,12.4144
1887— Volunteer.. .20 miles to wind-ward off Scotland .... 5.42.66 >4 11.48%

Thistle..........Lightship end return ..................X.................  0.06 6.64.45
1893—Vigilant.......15 miles to windward off Scotland Light- .... 4.05.47 5.48

Valkyrie II..ship and return ............................................... 1.48 4.11.35
1893—Vigilant.......Course, equilateral triangle, 80 miles. 3.25.01 10.36 '

V alky lie IT. .............. 1.48 8.96.36
1893—Vigilant.......IS miles to windward off Scotland Light- .... 3.24.89 0.40

Valkyrie II..ship and return ............................................... 1.33 3.26.19
1895— Defender....15 miles to windward off Scotland Light- 0.29 4.69.55 8.49

Valkyrie 111...ship and return ......................................................... 6.08.44
1896— Defender... .Course, equilateral triangle, 30 miles.... 0.29 3.65.66 0.47

Valkyrie III. ................ :........................................................................... - 3.55.00
1806—Defender.. .15 Ailles to windward and return from 0.29 4.43.43

Valkyrie III,.Sandy Hood Lightship .............................................................. s
1699—Cojumbla...15 miles E.S.E. from Sandy Hook Light- .... 4.68.63 10.08

Shamrock...ship and return, 30 miles ............................. 0.06 6.04.01
1899—Columbia...10 miles triangular from Sandy Hook Light- ........................

Shamrock;. .ship, 90 miles ..................................................... 0.06 ............
1899—Columbia. ..16 miles 8, by W. from Sandy Hook 0.18 8.98.06

Shamrock.. .Lightship and return, 30 miles ................................
1901—Columbia. ..16 miles E. by S. from Sandy Hdok 0.43

Shamrock II.. .Lightship and return, 30 miles............................
1901—Columbia.. .Course, equilateral triangle, SO miles.... 0.43 

Shamrock II................ .....................
1901—Columbia.. .16 miles S. S. E. from Sandy Hook 0.43

Shamrock II...Lightship and return, 30 miles ......................
1008—Reliance....16 nrilee to windward and return, 30 miles ....

Shamrock III. .......................................... ..................................... 1.57
1003—Reliance....Course, equilateral triangle. 90 miles....

Shamrock III. ..............................................................................

■1
A fine crowd was on hand 

Broadview Y.M.C.A. athletic field uT 
evening for the twilight athletlo J5.1 
The Y’a were well represented lndl' 
the events and the prizes were dlu*9| 1 

The final medley relay race wm j 
handily -by Central, who won by to u 
from the West End team. PiySfSi 
-the Broadview team dropping out In if 
440.yards.

The final of the 100 yards mÆ 
close. Claoperton, the winner. fat2 
nine yards. Viner, also of BrosdiS
Just beating C, Green. Charlie k*u. 
uld nice -Jumping in the running sS 
and J. P. Macdonald cleared thV*! 
at 6 ft. 81* in. to get first siaoa 
wcrutchi w ~ ””

W. Wardrop of Central ran a — 
race In me 220 yards, winning H 
Barry, who had a hlg handlcanTiJ 
sun of West End was pushed’thaiB 
In the 440 yards, Just catching fan? 
Broadview at the tape. Payne U a A 
and dumb athlete from Belleville -ul 
10 oe touched on the start ^*9 

The two-mlie run was very close ^ 
Tiesldder snowing old-time form.’«5 
ir.g Allison, also of Broadview, on a last lap; Allison putting up as" 
«print, with Robertson well back.* 
a yard ahead of Burnett Résulté- 

lOu-yard dash; First heat-L. 
uapperton (Broadview), 9 yards- t Wardrop (Central), scratdT* 
heat—1. C. P. Green, sere toil: 1 
Arnott (West End), 3 yards. Third"h«
1, A. Vino# (Broadview) ; », F. Be 
(Broadview). Final—L H. ciseea 
(Broadview) ; », A. Vince (BrosdS 
8, C. P. Green. Time, 10tt sees.

220-yard dash—1, W. "VV Was 
(Central), scratch; 1 », J. a. 1 
(Broadview), W yards; 8, L Cm 
(West End), 6 yards. Time, ai $5 

440-yard—1, J. Dennison (West I 
scratch; 8, B. Payne (Broadview) 
yard’s; », McPherson (Central), U n 

Two-mile run—1, H. Tree kid sr (Bn 
View), scratch; 3, A. AJllson 
view), 150 yards; 8. D. C. Rober 
(West End), 26 yards. Time, Jo ml 
sec.

One mile walk—B, C. Freeman M 
tral), scratch; 1, C. Barnes (West E 
scratch; 8, H. Hill (Central), 88 yi 
Time, 6 min 5 sec.

Running broad lump—1, W. A.
(West End), 20 in.; 2, R. C >hi 
(Broadview), 25 in.; 3/C. Kelly (Cent 
scratch. Distance, 20 ft 10 to.

Running high Jump—1, J, p. Maedo 
(Central), acratch; 1, W. A. Reid (Cl 
tral). 4 in.; 2. H. Stanfield (Brcadtis
8 i5^,Kel*hV 8 «• 8* I"- J

Medley relay mce-l, Centrai Y. 
Wardrop, C. Kellv. L tin

■
New York, July 13,—The flrat race In 

17 years for the America’s Cup will start 
Thursday of Sandy Hook, the contesting 
boats being the cup defender Resolute, 
end the challenger. Sir Thomas 8, Lip- 
ton’s Shamrock IV. It may be interest
ing at thla time, both to yachtsmen and 
to a great many who are not acquainted 
with this form of sport, to read a few 
facts In connection with this historic

25 39.12.7
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The second round games

!
1

f

yachting trophy.
To begin with, the America's Cup at 

first was not an International trophy. 
In fact It had no significance other than 
being a prise offered, by the Royal Yacht 
Squadron for a race around the Isle of 
Wight, Eng., which was open to all na
tions. In August, 1361. the schooner 
yacht America, owned by Commodore 
John L. Stevens and four other mem
ber's of New York Yacht Club, won this 
race and the cup became their property. 
Six years later, Commodore Stevens and 
Ills - associates conveyed the prize to the 
New York Yacht Club in trust ak a 
perpetual international trophy, which has 
since been known as the America's Cup. 
lilting Its name from the schooner yacht 
which' won It In British waters.

The first race for the America's Cup,’ 
as #tn International prize, was held on 
Aug. 8, 1870, over the regular course of 
the New York Yacht Club In New York’s 
lower bay. The challenging boat was 
Cambria, owned by James Ashbury, of 
the Royal Yacht Squadron, Eng., and 
the cup was defended by practically the 
whole fleet of the New York Yacht Club. 
That, however, was the only race In 
which thé challenger ever "had to sail 
against a fleet and the only contest In 
which the issue was decided by a single 
race. Cambria, by the way, finished 
tenth Nlr that event, while tile old Am
erica finished fourth, the race oelng won 
by Magic, the yacht Idler finishing suc» 
ond. i f

n
i

KFI
■

H :
m

..............  e-26.41 12.02

.. 0.38 6.38.43I
' 1

Galantea.. 
1887—Volunteer.. Referee, J,I"

gamesV

?! Mtss Elaine Burton of H.rrooats, England, eleime the distinction of bein th# 
world* female sprint eham0ion. 8H* will endeavor hang tip a new record 
gLr«u! r<Vt!h when she competes In the dies' roes at Melton,

di. T ee Bw*?n only 16 years of age. T photograph shows her 
thsmaf* * 9 rPOe ‘ ®n' whleh eenfopms perfectly with the form used by

I X

XX

EASY TO SEE WHY READING
LEADS CLUBS AT HITTING

XXX
6.34

3.44.48 
4.30.24 
4.31.44
8.12.36 
3.16.10 
4.32.67
4.93.36 
8.32.17 
3.39.20

.... 3.14.54
1.67 8.1

1903—Reliance... .15 miles to windward and return, 80 miles .... 4.28.00
Shamrock III........................................................................ ........... 1,67 Did not finish

x Disqualified, xx Dlthdrew on crossing the line. xxx Carried away topmast 
and withdrew. ’ v

1.20 ranTwelve Races.
In all there have been twelve contests 

for the cup. In the second of which Mr. 
Ashbury challenged with the ach -ondr 
Livonia and the New York Yacht Club 
agreed to defend the trophy with only 
one boat In the race. The 1871 conteki 
was tiie best four out of 'seven races, 
Livonia won a single race, owing to the 
steering gear of the defender Columbia 
breaking down, Only twice since that 
day, Oct. 19, 1871, has a challenging 
yacht crossed the finish line ahead of 
the defending boat. On Sept. 10, 1895. 
Valkyrie III., after following the defen
der, finished 1 minute and 16 seconds 
ahead of the American boat, and on Oct. 
4, 1901, Shamrock II. finished two sec
onds ahead of Columbia, but lost to the 
defender by virtue of conceding 43 sec
onds time allowance.

In the races of 1876, 1881, 1886, 1886 
and 1887, the contests were decided on 
the basis of the best two out of three 
i-aces. From 1193 to the last race In 
1903 the agreement was for the beet 
three out of five races.

On only three occasions has one of 
the competing yachts for the America’s 
Cup failed to finish. In the last race 
of the 1896 contest, Valkyrie III. with
drew Immediately after crossing the 
starting line. On Oct, 17, 1899, Sham
rock lost her topmast and withdrew In 
the second race of that year, and on 
Sept. 3, 1903, Shamrock III did not fin
ish In the final rake of the series as 
«he was already beaten and had nothing 
to gain by continuing.

Just once In the history of the cup 
mecs has a competing yacht been dis
qualified. This was In the second race 
of the series of 1896. when l»rd Dun- 
rnven's Valkyrie 111. was disqualified for 
fouling Defender.

The fastest time ever made In a 
race for the America's Cup is credited 
to the old schooner Columbia. On Oct. 
18. 1871, the day before she was de
feated by Livonia, she sailed 20 miles 
lee yard and windward 40 miles In all In 
'.I hours 1 minute 33 seconds, it must 
not be inferred, however, by this that 
the Columbia was tile fastest yacht 
that ever ««lied If the cup. There is 
no m-e-thod of determining the relative 
speed of two or more boats other than 
by the results of n race In which they 
.«all together. When Columbia made 
tlio fast time referred to, undoubtedly 
the renditions of wind, weather and sea 
were moat favorable.

Vigilant Was Fastest.
The fastest time ever made on a 15- 

mile course straight away and return, 
SO miles lit all. Is credited to the de. 
f- 1 Kiel Vigilant. In a race on Oct. 13, 
1893. title covered the course In 3 hours 
î I minutes and 29 seconds.

The fastest time In a triangular race 
for the eup was mode by Columbia on 
Oct. 3. 1891. tin time for the distance, 
30 miles, being 3.30.18.

la the— first three rbntents for the 
cup. tile challenging bouts were schoon
ers. end the defenders for the second 
end third also were schooners 
other, contests, however, 
hove been sloops or Cutters.

The smallest Challenger hi the history 
Of the cup race was Atlanta, whleh wus 
built at Bollvllle, Ont., In 1881. She 
measured 61 feet on the water line and 
v is the first sloop to appear In 
test.

SIXTH RAC 
purge $1268.86.

1. Dough Girl, 
7 to 5. out.

2. Sporting Bli

3. Our Boots, 
to 6, out.

Time 1.15, O

8.86
tonirhfCli<L ?Pver* and Crescents will play 

th« second round of the Pow-
kl=k.Soh/fe'dat tt46.mVerdBle

[a.gt”t?tointetl?L0to.^W^h5f,S
to.Ver,*o.JU,t p“'7Uhrn,theta win'by
ri.IL0,°»*® ,core of 2 foais to 1, 
time Crescents are out to >«. 
score.
i„-lnfileld RoveM will call on the follow- 
retordayeBurï.°ett'I>hSd thel£ undefeated
HefnUman^Tnapp, ïsncætèr^wiuîam-
son, Woolacott. Waygood, Tilley re- 
serves, Hebden, Bullock, Hopkins' Refe- 
ree Morlarty pletse take notice 

T. and D. Juvenile League games for 
• -aturday : North Rlverdule v, Llnfleld 
Rovers. (refe*e, Perkins); Crescents y 
Lover» P’.C. (It, Morlarty) * K<*nwnnwu«■ nv^en-pa°,wells ffiondi), BWe°cord 
Rover» v, St» Burnaba» (Waller) ; Tod-lîngsworS) V' UaVcnport C™ (Hot

todltWT tihJ®n ,eame- »econd round, 
fday.T. and'D. Juvenile League ; Lin-

iaiy'Lf.-. pv^s,..

.41

! _ , High School, 
This game should b«7.03 Unloaded Avalanche of Base Hits in Both anj Gave 

Leafs Two Good Drubbings—Ten Hits is Duffyites’ 

Total in Two Games.

if out
1.19

6.12
:. and this 

are out to reverse the
ROSS LEA-1

ATthtrd ltihrt,; t hi the wrong direction. They dropiped their
in tooth Roadie by taking the short end of the count
the rLhu» ~i* ^e'3er^ayB double offerln*' There were no flukes to 
was 8^2*»^ fi. and to!y plIed ub the runs In each game. The first 

ml. «lLaud.th0 8econd worse, 11 to 2.
up 2\SS of2i.tr i*U °f a Idol. Pat Shea had ran
The Marines in mined 8<hï to twelve, tout fell with an awful crash.

fra? “ “ ~ «

Pitchers are needed, and quickly. U in» each game.

and was rejected in favor of Mis 
one of the finest sloops of the 
Since that year, however, new defend
ers have been built for every contest.

There were two candidates for the 
honor of defending the cup In 1886, two 
In 1886 and four in 1893, and In every 
contest, excepting one. since the race 
between Atlanta and Mischief, the cup 
has been defended by a yacht built for 
that particular race, The one exception, 
was In 1901, when Constitution, built for 
the race of that year, was discarded in 
favor of Columbia, which successfully 
defended the trophy in 1899.

Resolute Fsvorlte.
While the coming International yacht 

races are creating Intense Interest as the 
time for the Initial contest between the 
Shamrock IV. and the Resolute ap
proaches. New York newspapers, while 
slightly favoring the defender to retain 
the cup on account of the repeated suc
cesses 'of the defending nation, are skep
tical about regarding the Issue as all but 
settled.

On the street, the Resolute continues 
to reign os favorite at odds of 2 to 1, 
but there is a strong undercurrent of 
support for Shamrock IV. among ex
perts. who have seen both the defender 
and the challenger perform.

Forty men began sandpapering and 
ling the bottom of the America's Cup

FINAL WORKOUT FOR
CUP YACHTS TODAY

chief,
fleet.

Medley

Dennison, Markle. Official startar, ' 
Trivstt; Judges and timers, F, Hurt 
C. Keebin, G. A. Smith, W. Smith 
CoekriU, G. Brasford, W. Otrlt 
scorers, A. Maudsley, J. Carroll; clerk 
course, T. C. Armour.

Ottawa, July 
was the leading 
Park spring me 
mainly thru tt 
Prlncepa. who - 
stable came ne 
was the secon 
down 81400 for 
roe, one of the 
on the Canadla 
81200 to his ere 
with 5825.

Little Rlchcri 
wlib l*’ contint 
other Bracks, \ 
seven iv Ins to h 
four thirds. Hi 
Jimmy ■ 
wins, s 
he wae accorde 
til the mooting, 
hie position, 
meritorious wt 
twelve mounts 
attract attentto 
chase jockeys. 
Allen topped 11 
wins.

The following 
and give a lln 
favorites out 
lutuvnod wlnni 
age. There w 
end choices, 
home at lucre 
choices rowan 
eleven dlsappo 
percentage of

I

I s New York, July 13—The Shamrock 
IV., challenger for the America's Cup, 
enjoyed a short spin today off Sandy 
Hook, while the defender, Resolute, spent 
the day In a Staten Island dry-dock," 
where workers removed tar and oil from 
her hull. Tomorrow the two rivals will 
have a final workout for the Interna
tional races, w.ikh begin Thursday.

Using a new sail, designed to avoid 
air-pockets, the Shamrock had a short 
spin W * ^Ight southeast breeie Inside 
the Hook, and, as the velocity Increased 
to eight knots, Captain Burton decided 
to take her out for a, abort run down 
the coast. He expressed satisfaction 
later at the speed of his charge.

After the Resolute left her dry-dock 
she was inspected by Designer Her- 
rethoff and Charles Francis Adams 2nd. 
lier amateur skipper. She then was 
towed to her anchorage In Sandy Hook 
bay In the even mg, and was cheered on 
her three-mile tr,p by thousands of 
tutors, who lined the shore

i
,
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DELORIMIER RESULTS. «

Montreal, July 18.-t(8pecial)— CoÉL' 
mler races:

FIRST RACE—Purse $500, 2-year-tUfeâ 
claiming, flv# furlongs:

!• Dorothy. 106 (Foden), 120.10,

2. Laura, 111 (Dunktnson), $3, 81.5$®'3. Voormel, 117 (Pauley), $2.60, S 
Time 1.04 8-5. Busy Bird, Bonneti 0»

Blue also ran.
SECOND RACE — Purse $500, fer 

maiden 8-year.olda and up, claiming 
five furlongs:
..L„Baybrlll*e' 118 (Hunt), $6.20, $8.* 
$2.70’.

2. Gas 
8. Joe’s 
Time 1.

;s:iI

at Kee1# street ground. .
Mill», 121 Ennerdale road 

Toronto Carpet Co. v. Can. Nat Ry 
at Dovercourt Park. Referee, w Mil" 
chell, 192Vb Sherbourne street.
,, Dan. Cycle A M. v. Can. Bank nf
KtïïamndCavenueWeet0n' Re,eree’ 68 «='

»^d?,eMr Ï" Canadian Kodak,
JSSL v™eglat?’ Refcrec' W.
248JA4 Yonge street.

Home club secretary to notify
an5 of game. y 

Members and players of Davenoort ai 
biona are requested to attend A ' 
meeting tonight. Meeting called 
0 clock on account of game at Vareltv '
ti.h°rnnt0A Street Ry' team to pky ,s£t- 
‘ *ht°n Avenue road grounds Thureduv 
at 8.45 p.m. : North. Sullivan i 
Bryant. Sheppard, Turrlffe H.mî,Thl’ 
Bromley, Mlchell CoopM-?’
Mackenzie, Arnott. Partridge,

quested ’to be on hand klckwff Tt

Brown, and Trainer. G. and R.J Camp"- 

Mu,day
dWI.^TuoTa'me"

Dom to 1 ot|U E jror e**Ron *Th 11 red n y n
‘-Vhlr'Tn'* H|ghTScUhSodITroundî'm"

W.,„y^d„aRn°dUnd, ^aT.0." CuP~

£utwel
There Is no use of offering alible. It 

waa early apparent that the Reading 
Marines had made up their minds to 
tuck away the first game and they did it 
In style. The final score waa 8 to 2 
and seyen of these runs were hurried 
across In the first two innings and the 
down fa! of Pat Shea complete in Ices 
than this time.

Shea

sccoi
The second half of the double-bill was 

even worse. Rending simply went wild 
with the hit stuff. Their eighteen hits
fh«hiTdr them. «‘even runs, and the beet 
the Loafs could do was to pry off five
On?nn"iLtW0 runi'' p»t»reen. Bader and 
«uinn got a warm reception, and It was 
Just a question of how many times the 
Marines could swing their clubs. 
th" i00*tred *ro<5\ ior a few minutes when 
In Ji ' ru,eh6d t0 the front and did 
all their scoring In the first two Innings 
—a ron In each. Kauff'a double to left 
Hnd Hummel s bud return, that let Him 
up to third, and Whiteman's sacrifice 
fly to score Jtim, was' the flrat offering. 
After Riley had rolled out In the second,

I I
; fin

I
at Oak- 
Brown,: I

Mask. : 
plater, 

.04 2-5.

112 (Gibson), 14, 11.96. 8 
110 (Hayward). $8.16.

_ Donna Grafton, RSS»
Richmond, Clean Sweep also ran. <»#

THIRD RACE—Puree $600, for , 
3-year-olds and up, claiming, 6 fu

1. Bread Line, 104 (Gibson), $4,
$2.60. «26

2. Mayante, 100 (Buloroft), >6.30, $1.
8. Adorock, 108 (Collins), $3.90. M
Time 1.04 4-5. Mies Leola, Laurss- 

tlan, Galopin also ran.
FOURTH

„wa» anything but the Shea, of 
He had trouble In getting It up 

and when the ball floated to the distance 
the Reading terror» drove It back with 
a will. Old Oscar Barnhardt wag the 
Marine hurler and there was nothin» 
wrong w th his effort, as five hits to the 
Leafs will attest.

Shea's first wolble

spec- old.f
oiling ______ __
defender, Resolute, after she had been 
dry-docked again today at Staton Is
land

OGDEN WAS GOOD.

the Bisons to six scattered hit*, 
score: R H E
Baltimore ,,,..,0 3 0 0 1 100 0—6* 11* 2
Buffalo ..............10000001 0—2 6 4

Batterie»—Ogden and Egan; Werre, 
McCabe and Bengongh.

At Rochester—Syracuse defeated Ro- 
cheater In the final game of the series. 
6 to o. Score: RHP
Syracuse ........... . 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 2__6 16* 1
Muh.e.8le,r ..........1 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 0—5 13 1

Batteries—MoGralner and Niebeigall- Baines and Ross, * '

iSS:<S •pecial 
for 0

"She looked pretty dirty from the oil 
and filth collected from the bay," was 
the only explanation given by R. W. 
Emmons, managing owner of the yacht, 
of the fact that rhe had been hauled out 
after having Just left one dry-dock.

It was said Resolute would be floated 
again this evening, altho It was at first 
expected that she would romain 
Staten Island until Thursday, the first 
day of the races, and then be towed to 
the starting line, with a canvas apron, 
that easily could be dropped. This, yacht
ing men pointed nut, might give the de
fender a slight advantage over Sham
rock IV., which Is still riding at anchor 
In the shelter of Kandy Hook

Shamrock IV. ale>o will be put |n dry- 
dock this evening, end will he fitted with 
some new rigging. It waa learned later 
today. Her «kipper hopes there will be 
a good breeze tomorrow to permit him 
tn test this new equipment.

The waa the aecondI

SLAUGHTER OF THE POOR INNOCENTS
Firet Game. Second Game.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Reading— a.B. R.
........  6 1 1 2 0 0 AltenbSrg. r.f. ..... g 2
•••••• 3 3 0 2 0 0 Bums, c.f....................... 5 »
..........A 1 2 4 0 0 Konnlck. c...................... 5 2
..........  4 0 0 10 0 1 Brower, lb..................... 4 0
.......... 2 0 2 0 2 (! Marriott, 3b................... 5 0
.......... A 1 0 1 3 0 bheridan, s.a...............5 1
.......... A 1 1 1 2 0 Obère. 2b...................... 5 } 1
.......... A 1 1 7 0 0 Hummel, l.f................... 5 .0 4
........  A 0 1 0 2 0 Swartz, p...................... 4 1 Ï

RACE—Purse $500, for ► 
year-olds and up, allowances, $ fur
longs:

1. Backbay, 117 (Dominick), I 
81.50, $2.90.

2. Nepperham, 115 (Casey), $11.10,
8. Sandrtver II, 110 (Ryan), $3.89, ■
Time 1.02 4-5. Sid C. Keener, Waltw

Mack, Sevillian, Blondel also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $800, 4-yeor-oldf 

and up, claiming, 1 1-16 miles:
1. N. K. Beal, 115 (Casey), *4.60, MU, 

$3.70.
2. Tugs, 112 (Hayward), $18.70, $6 38,
3. Btlrup, 113 (Pauley), $6.10.
Time 1.81 2-8. The Talker, Thirteen, 

Misa Sweep and Lobelia also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $800, 3-year-eid* 

claiming, 7 furlongs : .
1. Pie, 112 (Dominick), $6. $3.30, Ilf* 
». Emma J„ 111 (Dennier), $8, 18.89. ,
3. Olive James, 110 (Hlleman), $4.80. 
Time 1.32. Waldo Jr., Lenora P„ Hy

ing Frog also ran.
SEVENTH RATE—Purse $600, 8-year- 

olds and up, claiming, one mile end 79 
yards:

1, Sentimental II., Ill (Dunkon), 94.1* 
$2.80, 12.30.

2, Concha. 110 (Casey), $1.10, $1.48.
3, Verdi Loon, 101 (Atkinson), 12.88, 
Time 1.60 2-1. Helen Atkins, Christie,

Hollers slab ran.

RACKS AI
Reading—

Altenberg, r.f. 
Burns, c.f. .. 
Konnlck, c. . 
Brower, l.f. ., 
Marriott, 3b. 
Sheridan, s.s. 
Obère, 2b. ... 
Hummel, l.f. . 
Barnhardt, p.

Totals ........
Toronto—

O'Rourke, s.a, .
Kauff, c.f............
White,nan, l.f.
Onslow, lb..........
Riley, r.f.............
Blackburnc, 3b. 
Gonzales, 2b,
Devine, c............
Shea, p................
Heck, p. ............

On account <J 
Guelph, date», 
have been t 
Kitchener will 
ship, two nexl 
dates on the f 
Guelph club <1 
'heir share t<] 
tihape, they c] 

, Au toe have ril 
left nothing I 
loss to merchal 
the city as thtl 
lieccwiltxto» «J 
Junction Rat!I 
following this 
•00 In freight 
Pru the gated 
racing l« very

A. B. 15,10,

*»•
0at 0'

V 0
''LP 1 0

■ 0
0
0
1

c!5a‘.M

if£” r2;l’««TSn*lk,W.*' JSSt
$BS <?$:,• I till

0Club
I Totals ........

Toronto— 
O’Rourke, s.s, 
Kauff, c.f. .,. 
Whiteman, l.f, 
Onslow, lb. ...
Riley, r.f...........
Blackburne, „u. 
Gonzales, 2b. 
Devine, c. ., 
Peterson, p. 
Bader, p. .. 
Quinn, p, ...

11 9. It.
. A-
1 9 0
3 0 0
1 0 1 

H 0 0
A 0 0
2 3 0
A 6 0
1 0 1

0 0 
0 0 
0 0

Totals .................. 29 » 5 17
Heading ... 0 n 5 3 0 0 X 1
Toronto .... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 jZZz

Two-has. hits-Kauff, Swartz, Hum- 
m& R°me run Hummel. Stolon bases 
hitL1,0vvui?' Alt’nbul*. Burns, Sacrifie* 
h.ts—Whlteman, Devine, Drower, Swartz 
Douhle-play—Hh-irldumPto Brower iL?»’

*• Toronto 5 Bases on balls—Off Sw.irtz 3. Hits—Off iL,!”* 
*°„n' 1 lr> 2 L-8 Innings; off Bsder, 3 
1 2-3 innlngh. Struck out—By Swartz 
' mpix*-s^rGowan and Moran rt

5 1
3 1
A 0 1

16 10
12 0 0

2 0 1
» 0 0 10 0 "1 
3 0 0 2- 0 (I
3 0 1 3 3 0
A 0 1 0 5 1
4 0 0 3 1
0 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 2 0

4
3$ 1 :i
4

Tn all 
the yachts

4
TO TAKE REFERENDUM

ON THE OLD LISTS
3-
3 OFF4CIALIvides In Its last clause that the lists used

ÎTsed* ^ cF/°°C" ° V ^ TlC V.e^h M
this* year ntârU'lAÏ, ^ 

son not on that list will be entitled to
V°Mr °Hmtire ,8co,V act referendum." 
h Mr. Smith further add» that the vnt*o»e' 
liât» for any federal by-election» must b* 

un<^er th» term» and condition* 
of the new Dominion election and fran

••The new Dominion elec- d5à"înff with^i.ïn pre£loua fed«ral Lct«i 
pri_^jMM?^onhav® b®®" repealed

1 2
0H W. A, Met 

çha», Snow, 
Trotting Amo 
races Friday 
*nd exprrseod 
the me--t was 
officials man j 
low the harm] 
Gossett Bird, 
the 2.30 trot J

1
"The forthcoming referendum 2,, on the

liquor question |n Ontario, the date for 
which hna not yet been set, will not have 
the benefit of the experience of testing 
the new franchise act," said Alexander 
Smith, an election authority of Otta.va. 
yesterday.
tlon and franchise act definitely

Totals 
Reading ., 
Toronto .... 0

... .33 2 6 27 12 4
2 000010 0—8 

100010 0—2 
mvTwo"J,l,eo^ hltc—Hummel, Whiteman. 
1 hree-hnse hlts-Konnlek 2, Stolen bases 
—Burns, Kauff. Double-play—Black
burne to Onelow. Left on bases—Read
ing 3, Toronto 12, Buses on balls—Off 
Hhca », off Barnhardt 0, off Heck 2 
Hlts-Uff Shea. 4 In 1 Inning. Hit by 
p.tcher—By Barnhardt 2 (Kauff, On- 
s.ow) Struck out-By Heck 2, by Barn- 
hnrdt 1, Wild pitch—Mhea. Umpires— 
Moran and McGowan,

a eon-

4 The first yacht ever built especially 
to defend the trophy. w,t« I'oenhonta*. 
This was in 1881. Prior to that year 
th.e New York Yncht Club hnd selected 
from Its fleet the yncht considered to 
he best suited for the

... 1
INDUSTRIAL FOOTBALL LlAOur.

—Saturday Section—
'-liif'li . , ... . j purgpse, Poca

hontas did not come up lo expectations TORONTO THREE DOWN.I
Oeuls

►
TWG W

Harris Abattoir.... 9 o'
Can. Kodak ,
Goodyear 
Tor. Carpet .
C P, R..........
<■: N. R................. 7 3
,Rk'r,Ct\?merCr "" 7 1 « 0
C‘ M..................... 8 0 7 J
r._ e,.,"rWfdne8day Section—
Can. Fairbanks.... 9 8 0 1 37 n 17
Nellsons .................. 9 g 2 2 It ,V }!
Gutta-rereha ........ 9 5 4 0 2 1 H
Massey-Harris .... 9 4 5 0 22 17 *2Gurney Foundry .. 8 2 5 1 ** 8 J
8chrad<,r« ................ 8 0 8 0 B 49 2

Howa rdToronto— 
Klncade......
O, Doldge. .
Arnold........
Drury..........

Total........

J M P13

l 88 j2 13

? 19 13 10 
1 16 12 9
n 9 12 6

........ 9 Bun ..............

........13 Pierce .............. }}
.............. 16 H, Chisholm .11
..............16 D. Ray ............. »

..............63 Total

Brantford, 
•ounty will h; 
"ton Herald 
winners to bl
•"tries are l] 
haa been kn-J
wbo has be ai 
^n"*r of th 
"n May 21.

•*en In tow 4 
^|ty, and mi 
tiougla* ha» 
county, whe

at R

Manser..........

Rankin,.,.., I

Total... 
Majority ‘f'J

* baliJ

:l* «Rots. 8cl«ssxïÆ

ïsKiiii'.'j

9 6
.. 9 8 
.. 9 E

m*. 8 4
.5»

xt'A: îS»v2^,ïr4î>“'"'-<^-
dropped Sheridan's easy fly Oburu 1 ^niwhtl Only three widely.icalti-i d'mT!

tinued home. Hummel scored on Barn- the way heloed him. who. by
£*rd‘'a -H“p -"d^A'tenberg bounded a double and two ,lnLk. ,„ ^ a hom,!r' « 
hit past Heck. Burns walked to fill the Ing the aftdroorm tr,ti* dur-
^»M-i , Konnlck forced the pitcher at hwartz (loulil«JfUn’),M*>t 1?,* r*rst single, 
the plate on a rap to third, and Brower scored Hmnm2f' „b t . Altenberg'. hit 
forced Konnlck at second, but a run |„ 1(2; Burns hit sent Swartz
■cored. Murriott'pi cut to centre ncored A-L, onnicK heut out u bunt to p»o another and .Sheridan ended bv popp^K oth2r'AVBr0Wtii^ fly let an-
to O’Rourke Konnlck'e triplé to deep lïf.S «"f after Marriott had Ul-
ie„ft,hVtedenhthme 11,6 eiVhlh Rtadln8 IUn «ÿdcrnwtÿT„^

that forced Marriott at second* made thé
MV'S EST' 0b,re “I

Vl
8 30 2t Î 24 J

OLYMPIC BOMThe National Smoke”.Wilsonsr *W f ’ 1'?

FINALS

AT THE ARENA
record price paid MONDAY and TUESDAY 

July 19 and 20, 830 p.m.
TORONTO vs. EAST AND WESTAqueduct^ N.Y.. July 13-Thc high 

*»t price ever paid for a 2-year nia In the United States»*, record
obmin^a,i W,hen 9Rmuel C. Hildreth 

Inohcape, a chestnut colt 
by Friar Rock-Roke of Gold, for 
i12,'u?M An offer of 1100,000. made 
m uJidTth nfter the colt's victory 
‘1 “*• Tremont Stakes last SaturV 
da> was refused by Trainer Fred 
Bu: lew, acting for hla employer, j 

,he California shipping 
•"•jfnate and breeder. *

S. C. Hildreth Is associated 
S*rryv N' Sinclair, menfber 0f the
.n*:xJ.^ve8^(^.a°mm,aelon' Kan,A« n,ly1N,A880C'AT,0N'

Inohcape hue atnrted twice thl« ! G?,” V',y lie 4.
>-ror. ang was successful on both o< - tV ''l'n t v ^ V-19(l « PO ! I s 8.

* ** .waa Urad fialtionila, I Toisde y. 'Mlnuc^u,

Plan at Moedey's. Prices—*1.80, Ih 
and 60c.

(
I

BASEBALL TODAY. J 1 , Kauff and Whiteman'.. 
d°"ble Vyired Toronto's first In the 
third. The other came |n the seventh. 
Klngles b," O Rourke and Kauff and a 
walk to Whiteman filled the bases. 
Onslow’s Infield out let the run ever. 
Barnhardt filled them again by passing 
Riley, but Btackburne raised to left. This 
was about all the fun the Lcafe had.

AStill the most 
for the 10

when Whitey muffed Konnlck*» °f?v 
Brower a hlt scored the las? of the to-' 
nlnpr. Two hit» and an infield nut

1 ’/.Tu

ha.

READING vs. TORONTO 1money Game Called at 3.4- 
Reserved Seats and Combinations 8»I ________________ Moodey'q l.

SOCCER TONIGHT
with

Andrew WilsonI1 jM.•NO At Varsity SUdfum. 
lnt»m»tlon»| Oam#

CANADA VS, ENGLAND
Kick-Off, 6.80 p.m.
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RACING OPENS AT WINDSOR AND EMPIRE CITY TRACKS TODAY
*. <ULY 14 19id PAGEI

MEN
GINS 1

GIRLS ARE STEADING THE BOYS’ THUNDER

KMfl 
' - ML

1m # -Ml»* ,

7

NEW WORLD’S RECORD MADE 
AT THE FORT MIAMI TRACK

]RINGER" CASE IS II
k X

fli

MAN IS im ~Ü! i * .

THE SPECÜUT1 mm:Z ::::"
■ m- IE #-1%: ■•' - v , .x

mm # si p

■ 1
:lii'i: 5

.Rifle Grenade Paces Fastest 
Mile Ever Made by Three- 
Year-Old Gelding — Te- 
cumseh Trot for King 
Watts.

■at Detroit Man Claims the Painted 
Horse of Ottawa 

Fame.'

Defeats Good Field. *n Feature 
Event at Aqueduct Closing— 

Empire City Next.

! %
leat Classy Field 
Twilight Meet- " " ' 

ral’s Relay.

In walk

i«
I»' 9

*
ymm&Smilk/A

i
vji- IJUDGMENT RESERVED (

■
fm Ottawa, Ont, July 18—Judge lb. 

Dougall, in the Hull superior court **H» 
morning, reserved Judgment In the. ease 
of Fred Bam ford, of Detroit, against , 
the Connaught Park Jockey Club and i 
Mr. Fred Journeaux, collector of oue- 
toma for the port of Ottawa. This action j 
follows the sensational neap at Connaught 
Park on Monday, June 21, when a hewn 
running aa Little Boy, but allaged to be ; 
a “ringer," won the fourth wee. B. W. 
Moore, who was In the Jockey dub’s 
books as the owner; Staff Doyle, bis 
trainer; B. Farrington of Detroit and1* 
J. Rich Inge, Detroit, were all exnaHed 
from Connaught Park and denledtbe 
privileges of all Canadian Jocksy dubs, 
subsequent to the race, ft being alleged 
that they had'ipainted the home, which 
ran here, to resemble Ldttie Boy.

This morning Fi-ed Bamford of De
troit, produced a bill of sale from B. T. 
Moore, stating that he had bought the 
horse, Little Boy, fromi Moort at De
troit. on July l. He demanded that the 
thorobred be turned , over to him 

Mr. Paul Leduc, representing the Oon- 
nailght Park Jockey Club, 'produced an 
affidavit from the secretary of the dub, 
giving his reason for holding Lit tie Boy. 
It stated that the horse had been dyed 
and that the stewards of the Canadian 
Racing Association to whom Moore ad
mitted that he did not own the home, 
had ordered his confiscation, pending 
action agalrtat Moore, who immediately 
disappeared. *

It was decided to have experts rtwot 
a valuation on the horse, Bamford'a toll 
of sale places it at 11,000, while Jocbey 
Club officials swore the anlitel waa 
worth 14,000, -

&1, Thimble
CV2.nw?se Dove. 98 (Wiener), 10 to 1,
3 to -1, 6 to 6. .

3. Hope Princess, lit (Zoeller), 6 to 8,
2 to 6, 1 to 6.

Time 1.01 2-6. Walk Up, Gladys and 
Lady Lovltt also ran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, selling, 
for 4-year-olds and up, purse (1000, about 
2 miles: t

1. Infidel II., 143 (Crawford), 7 to 1,
6 to 2, 0 to 5.

|. Fair Mac, 143 (Kennedy), 7 to 2, 6 
to 6, 1 to 2.

2. Meshach, 143 (Bush), 4 to 1, 3 to 3,
7 to 10.

Time 4.15 3-5. DercriS, Rhomb, The 
Six Hundred, Marchcourt finished. North- 
wood pulled up,

THIRD RACE—Handicap, for 3-year- 
olds and up. $1488.07, 6% furlongs;

1. On Watch, 113 (Barrett), 16 to 8, 
even, 2 to 5.

■2. Super, 107 (Mooney), 7 to 1, 2 to 1, 
7 to 10.

3. Billy Kelly, 182 (Sande), even, 1 to 
S. out,

Time 1.18 1-5. Krewer and Marts 
Miller also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Speculation Han 
dicap, $1500 added, for 3-year-olds and 
up, selling, one mile:

1. Thunderstorm, 112 (Turner), 7 to 2, 
7 to 5, 3 to 5.

3. Elmendorf, 116 (Rice), 4 to 1, 8 to 
7 to 10.

S. Thrift, 100 (Ponce), 15 to 1. 6 to 1, 
to 1.
Time 1.38 3-5. ‘ Kashmir, Tom McTag- 

gart, TIckKsh, Recount, Ten Can and 
Henry G. also ran.

FIFTH

Toledo, Ohio. Jui IS.—A new world's 
record for three-year-old pacing geldings 
was hung up at the Fort Miami track this 
afternoon when Rifle Grenade, carrying 
the colore of the Lon McDonald stable, 
paced the first mile in 2.06)4: cutting a 
quarter of a second off the record herd 
by Direct The Work, made at Lexington, 
two years ago.

King Watts, owned by George B. Dud
ley, Youngstown, Ohio, and driven by 
Lon McDonald, won the Tecumseh, 2.12 
trot, $8,000 stake; Alta Donovan, the 
favorite and winner of the Tavern Steak 
at North Randall, having to be content 
with third money. Aille Aahbrook came 
thru and won the last heat,

Calgary Earl won the 2.07 pace In 
straight heats, while Charlie Red captur
ed the 2.07 trot,* altho in the stretch 
Tommy Todd came up with a rush and 
took the third heat.

Rifle Grenade won the 3-ycar-old pace 
In oho, two, three order. This gelding 
is also owned by Mr; Dudley.

The summaries;
2.07 pace, three heats, puree $1,200: 

Calgary Earl, ch.s., by Earl Jr.
(PaMm) ....................................................

Foxy Ann, ch.m„ by The Searcher
(Murphy.) ............................ • •.... • ■ ■

Gray Hal. gr.g,, by Hal B
(Thomas) ...................................

Betty Btacklock, brjn., by Black-
lock (Valentine)  -,
.1. C. L. and Dr. Burgess started.
Tljne 2,02)4. 3-04)4. 2.05%,
The Tectlmseh, 2.12 trot,

6.
:was on hand KC.A. athletic field 

twilight athletic 
well represented irT2 ‘
he prise» were divides/1 
ley relay race was 
ul, who won by 60 

End team. Paynes* 
cam dropping out in jJ, |

è
" Y it !>i

l’’
.1f ■

jt if-, ,.
1 J

m
W:

y
1‘'■m v\ :the 100 yards was van,

m, the winner, havtee 
n*r, also of BroadvW 
Green. Charlie 

S in the running bhi£? 
xtonald cleared the he, 
to get first place bjZ

of Central ran % 
ki >arcs, winning uS. 
a hlg handicap. Sr-1 
id was pushed theumit 
'• Just catching PaynTS 
ie tape. Payne is a 
e from Belleville arxtSgf

■un was very cloae. tig old-time torm'SSS'
> of Broadview, on to! 
l putting up a gaiîî 
bertson well back. jS 
Burnett. Results: v1 

h: First heat—L »
ladviewi, 9 yard»; 2, ,W 
tral), scratch. Seoead 

Green, scratch; Lw 
id), 3 yards. Third1 heat- 
iroadvlew); 2, F. Bolans 
Final—1, h. ClappStS 

A, Vince (Broad vlewi • Time 10% •ecT ^»' 
h—1., W. W. Wlardm’ 
■tch; 2, J. a. Bum
1 Yards; 3. L Crofbotyards. Time, aâ 8-8 ”
. Dennison (West Bad) 
Payne (Broadview)/ B 
■son (Central), 18 yards 
-1, H. Très Wider (Broad- 
3. A. Allison (Broad- 
si 8, D. C. Robertson 
yards. Time, <10 min. |

I ! V ■■
m W- . f-MKM

* - â.<S m 11 : I*mm

.
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vmm-TODAY’S ENTRIES j 1
ni

2 2 2
AT EMPIRE CITY.

.333 

. 4 K 4 | BASEBALL RECORDS |
. Yonkers, N.Y., July 13.—Entries for
Wednesday: ..............................

FIRST RACE—Selling, for 3-year-olds 
6)4 furlongs:'
Chevalier................... 108 Joaqulna ......... 106
Ravanna................... *100 M. Gunner ...108
Foam...... «...............106 Jim Daisy ...108
Rama..........................U2 Fading Star... 107
Toreador............ ....108 Sup. Woman .109

SECOND RACE—For 8-year-oide, 
mile:
Glorea France.
St. Allan............
Dlnna Care....
Sea Mint,.................. 112

THIRD RACE—Handicap, for 3-year- 
olds and up, about 6 furlongs:
Hasten On.........102 Old Rosebud . .128
Major Parke............108 Tab. d'Hon'ur.UO
Ballet Dancer II. ...102 Forever ....

Quietude
Lion d’Or...................137 Salvestra .........112
Charlie 8ummy....lll Sandy Beal .115 
Round Robin.... ...100 Dlf. Eyes ,...103- 

FOURTH RACE—The Empire City 
Handicap, for 3-year-olds and up; mile 
and a furlong:
Audacious..................Ill Dr. Clark ....116
Mad Hatter
Naturalist.................. 117

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, 
olds and up, mile and 70 yards:
Ben Dow................... .111 War Smoke ..111
Franklin.....................118 Tattle ............... 106
Dorcas.......................*109 Sunny Hill ..«111
War Club...................113 Ballybell .........101
Sunnyland................. 116 American Boy. 106
Gath.............................116 Night Stick . .119
Tiger Rose.............. «106

SIXTH RACE — 
olds, 5 furlongs:
Dolly C............
Eternity..........
Rolo..................
Ten Lee..........
Ran cocas........
Shorty’s First

RUTH STRUCK OUT 
JUST FIVE TIMES

MRS. B1CKLE WINS 
LADIES’SINGLESthree heats.

stake $5,000:
King Watte, b.h„ by General Watte

(McDonald) ........................................
Aille Ashbroik, b.g., by Aehbrook

(Edman) .......... ...
Alta Donavan. b.m.,

Brook (Murphy) ................................
Golden Spier, ch.m., by Directum

Spier (Stokes) .................................... 8 2 6
Wilki Wlkl, Eliza Dillon, Kilo Watts, 

Ora G, Royal Palm, Edgar Worthy, Ie- 
worthy, McKinney, started.

Time 2,05)4. 2.05%, 2.08%.
2,07 trot, three heats, purse $1,200: 

Charlie Rex, b.g., by Recreation
(Murphy) .................. ...........................

Tommy Todd, b.g., by Todd Mack
(Ereklne) .......................... ...............

Zomldotte, b.m., by Sombre (Mc
Donald) ................................................

Joseph Guy. b.e., by Guy Axworthy
(Sturgeon) ............................................
Time 2.06%, 2.06%, 2.08%. 
Three-year-old pace, three heats, purse 

$1,000;
Rifle Grenade, b.g., by Belwln 

(McDonald)
Jane Forbes,

(Valentine)
Trampsafo, r.c., by Trampfast

(Stokes) ................................................
Miss lngomar, b.f., by Prince In- 

gttmar (McMahon-White) ........ 4 4 4
Mstabella also started.
Time 2.08%, 2.08%. 2.09%.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
.117 

3 8 1 

2 4 2

Clubs'. ’ 
Buffalo ..... 
Baltimore .. 
Toronto ....
Akron ..........
Reading .... 
Jersey City 
Rochester ■. 
Syracuse ...

Won. Lost. Pet.
.... 63 27 .m

Had a Bad Day in Double- 
Header—Home Run Beat 

Rommell.

In City Tennis Championship 
—Doubles to Rennie and 

Chipma.

RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
upward, claiming, purse $1286.67, 1 1-16 

•miles:

one bl ’ 27 ,6o4by Justice .. 61 
.. 49

30 .630. .108 Ralco ....
..108 F. Tireur 
...116 Donnacona ...115

::îi2 30 .620 IBerlin, 105 (Weiner), 18 to 6, 6 to 
to 2.

Favor, 108 (Turner), 0 to 2, 7 to 6,

-4V .out)
RED SOX BOB UP WITH. 1 

ANOTHER CLOSE ONE
i, .31349

26 .324. “41 to 2.
3. Pierre A. Feu, 122 (Falor), 8 to 1, 

3 to 1, 6 to 5.
Time 1.46 4-5. Ballast. Rockport, Sweet 

Tooth, Coucellcs and Black Prince also

. 18
—Tuesday heures— 

Reading...'........ b-11 Toronto .........
Baltimore 
byrucuse.
Akion....

.22861
At Philadelphia (American.)—Chap

man'e home run, the only hit off Rom
mel 1 in the 8 innings he pitched, 
the opening game of the serlqs 
Cleveland, 4 to 8. Score:
Cleveland ..........30000100 0—4 0 1
Philadelphia v..0 0111000 0—3 9 0 

Batterie»—Caldwell and O’Neill; Keefe, 
Rommell and Perkins.

The finals In the ladles' open singles, 
the ladles' open doubles and the men's 
open doubles, In the city championships, 
were played yesterday on the court» of . 
the Rusholmo Club, after a delay of four 
days by rain. The courts were In excel
lent condition, and the fairly large crowd 
which was' on hand to atch these finals 
was give na rare tennis tre^t, more 
especially In the ladles' open doubles, 
which was, without doubt, one of the 
best matches of the tournament, Mrs. 
Blcklc and Miss Davidson finally win
ning out at 8-6, 6-4. The match was a 
series of long rallies, and was anybody's 
game until the. last point was won,

‘ “ ' had a hard fight

Nose Out Battle Creek—Hamil
ton and London Games 

Postponed.

.......... 5 Buffalo .....

..........  6 Rochester ...
.......... 9 Jersey City .
Wednesday Games— 

Syracuse at Toronto, 
jersey City at Buffalo.
Reaumg at Rochester.
Baltimore at Akron.

..106
.’..105

won.112 Kaltlpolls. 105 for Irail.
SIXTH RACE—Malden 2-ycar-olds,

purse $1266.66. 6 furlongsIX-,
1. Dough Girl, 112 (Ambrose), 1Ç to 1, 

7 to 5, out.
2. Sporting Blood, 116 (Barrett), 1 to 4,

out. •

R.H.E.3 4 1

I.423
k—E. C. Freemen (Cea- 
I. C. Barnes (West End). 
Hill (Central), 86 yards.

2 3 4 Brantford. July 18.—(Mint League.)-.) 
Brantford won another pitchers' battle! 
from Battle Creek here tonight, the score} 
being 1 to Ov The game was played) 
In one hour and fifteen minutes. Field 
Ing features were provided by Wears. 
Brady and Bullard. Kelly's error, a' 

by Orme, and Murphy's In-, 
field hit in the first gave the Sox thelrl 
one counter. Both Horne end WtnWowi 
pitched good ball, three of the four hits 
of the game being of the Infield variety. 
The score:

Battle Greek 
Krapp, 2b. .,
Hooker, »a.
Kaylor, rt.' ...
Kelly, 3b.
Having, c,
Boyle, lb................
Milan, cf................
Bullard, If. ..........
Horne, p.................

At Washington—Chicago took the 
opening game of. the series from Wash
ington, 0 to 3. Score:
Chicago ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 1—6 10
Washington ...0 9 0 0 0 1 20 0—3 11 

Batteries—Clcotte and Schalk; Zach- 
ery and Gharrity.

At Boston—Detroit hit I’ennock hard 
In the first Inning, forcing Ills retire
ment, and Fortune also was pounded, 
giving' the visitors a 10 to 4 victory over 
Boston in the opening game of the ser
ies. Score:
Detroit ..............3002000 0 5—10 13 0

2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0— 1 8 2 
Batteries—Leonard and Woodall; Pen- 

nock, Fortune and Walters.

3, Our Boots, 115 (Sande), 4 to 1, 2 
to 5, out.

Time 1.15. Only throe- starters.
119 Boniface ........ 124 NATIONAL LEAGUE, tisec.

ce, 20 ft., lo in. 1R.H.E.for 3-yeur- Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 46

Club
Brooklyn ..
Cincinnati .
Pittsburg . 
tit. Louis ..
Chicago ...
Nt-W York 
Boston ....
Philadelphia

Pittsburg...
Cincinnati..
Chicago........
New York..............  6 Boston

. —Wednesday Games— 
Boston at Pittsburg. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York-at St. Louis.

1 1 1
br.f„ by U. Forbes 33 .582ROSS LEADING OWNER

AT CONNAUGHT PARK
5 2 2 13 81 ■ j81

Jump—1, J. p. Macdonald 
tch; J, W. A. Reid (Cen- 
H. Stanfield (Broadview), 
5 ft. 8% in.
f race—1, Central Y.M, 
drop, C. Kelly, L. Uren, 
st End, Airnott, Crowfoot, 
kle. Official starter, W, 
i and timers, F. Hurtey, 
A. Smith, W. Smith, J. 
Brasford, W, Carlton: 

idsley, J. Carroll; clerk o? 
trmour.

. 37 36 .507
3 3 3A 40 40 .600 Rennie and Chtpman 

with Gilchrist and Richardson, but were 
right there at the crucial points, and 
won in straight sets.

As per usual, Mrs. Blckle and Miss 
Rest fought out the final In the ladles' 
opon singles. The first set ran to 8-6, 
but the hard pr.ee set by Mrs. Blckle, 
and her wonderful accuracy from all 
parts of the court, were too much for 
Mise Best, who appeared to weaken, and 
in the second sit Mrs, Blckle had little 
trouble in wlnq;ng at 6-1. ®

A large number of events were run 
ogg in the handicaps, the score of which
f°Men's handicap A—F. L. Storey de- 
lea ted Duthie, (i-4, 7-5; Hpencer d. Span
ner, 0-2, 8-6; Hoaloy d, Logan, 6-1, 6-3;
Manning d. Ma-vutarl, 6-4, 6-4; Brenner d. W. McKlnlaj, 0-4, 2-6,. 0-4; Morton “mThy,Jb. ...
rl. Hendry, default; tip card d. Seymor, =™dy, ss...........
0-3, 6-1; Ayrle d. Dunlop, 0-3, 0-4; Splrss By™!», rt. ........
d. C. Storey, default; F. L/ Storey d.
Spencer, 6-4, 0-3. Clark, 3b............

Men',: handicap B—Dr. Rhlnd d, Coke, Dye, If, ............
0-4, 6-2; Black d. Hill, 6-8, 6-2, 6-4; Moorefleld, c. . 
McGrath d. Irvine, default; De Guerre d. Winslow, p. ... 
Wallace, 9-7, 6-8; Vaughun d. Hardy, 
default; Bauckliam d, Morton, 6-2, 4-6, 
f-2; Bell d. Alexander. 6-3, 0-4; Gilbert 
ci. Vaughan. 6-1. 0-1; Bell d, Bauekham.
0-1, 7-5; Holt d. Rouse. 8-2, 6-2.

Today's Games.
—Mixed Doubles.—

6,00—Mrs. Green and Gilchrist v. Mrs. 
and Mr, Blckle.

8.00—Mrs. Gilpin and Roose v. Miss 
Davidson and tinea rd,

—Ladlet' Handicap.—
5.00—Miss E, Kills V. Miss M. Thomp- 

Mlss McKenna v. Miss Cole; Miss

.. lu ll) .500
Ottawa, July 13.—Commander Ross 

was the leading winner at the Connaught 
Park spring meeting, and pouched $2490, 
mainly thru the running of his horse 
Princeps, who won $1515. The Seagram 
stable came next, with $1700. Dr. Joe 

the second money-winner, taking

41 .408
3731 456 !............ 30

Tuesday Score
........ 6 Boaton ...........
........8 Philadelphia .
........ 3 Brooklyn .. ..

45 .100For maiden 2-year-

. .111 Vulcanize ....114 
...114 Hard Guess ..114 
...111 Beacon ..
...Ill Moody ...
...114 Jam. Belle
...111 Crest .........
. .114 Flambette

Johnny O'Connell. .114 By Jove .
Knobble...................... 114 Leonardo II 7,114
Ouv'nor....................... 114 Gen, Average .114
Wachapreague........114 Guelph
Rama

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. i 
0 0 1 8 01'
00841, 
0 0 1 0 ■ 0

• o 0 1 3 1
. 0 110 0

0 1 12 1 o
. 0 0 10 0

0 0 8 0 00 0 1

R.H.E.The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR.

........JjJ Boston
".’.'.111

was
down 51400 (or J. ti. Tyree. Frank Mun- 
roe, one of the moat Inconsistent horses 
on the Canadian circuit, was third, with 
$1200 to his credit, and Irish Jig fourth, 
with S825.

Little Rlchcreek, the diminutive pilot, 
who i* eontiniifT'g his good riding on 
other sracks, was leading Jockey, with 

wins to his credit, six seconds anil 
four thirds. He was unplaced ten times. 
.IIRuny Butwell was second, with six 
wins, six seconds and nine thirds, but 
he was accorded Rome of the best mounts 
ul the mooting, and they curried him to 
hie position. Little Ycarglnt, had four 
meritorious wins to his credit out of 
twelve mounts, 
attract attention. Morgan led the steeple
chase Jockeys, with two win*, and G. It. 
Allen ..topped thu trainers' list, with five 
wins.'

The following statistics arc Informative 
and give a line on the truck : Twenty 
lavorltcs out of forty-nine races were 
leturnod winners, which Is about uver- 

Therc were thirteen winning soc- 
Hlxteen

UlWINDSOR.
Rep .111IMIER RESULTS, 

ily 13.—(Special)—DcloH-

At New York—New York and 8t. 
Louis divided a double-'header, the vis
itors winning the first game, 6 to 4, 
arid the Yankees the second, 7 to 2. Ruth 
struck out five times out of eight trips 
to the plate. He got a single end was 
passed twice. Scores:

First game—
St. Louis ....
New York ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0—4 8 1

Batteries—Shocker and tievereld: Col
lins, Thormahlen, Shore and Hannah.

Second earne
st, Louis ........
New York ........0 0 1 0 0 0 2 4 *—7 7 0

Batteries—Wellman and Scveretd; Mo- 
grldge and Ruel.

114FIRST RACE—By Jimmy, John S. 
Reardon, Last Rose.

SECOND RACE—May W„
Sigh, Turascon.

THIRD RACE—Hendrie-Riddle 
Primo, Kama,

FOURTH RACE—Exterminator, The 
Porter, Smith entry.

FIFTH RACE—St. Quentin, Dr. Hick
man, Uncle's Lassie.

SIXTH RACE—Dr. Carmen, Jim Hast- 
Inge, T. H. Not Pans.

SEVENTH RACE—Keep, Woodthrurti, 
Dr. Hae.

- -° >
Totals ................28 0 2 34 15 g

Brantford- A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Orme, cf...........W.... 2 1

4 0
3 0 0 3 3 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 6 9 3 O'
2 0 0 3 1 ll
8 0 0 ,3 0 0
3 0 0 3 1 0
3 0 112 0

Summer AMERICAN LEAGUE!114
!—Purse $500, 2-year-olds, 
urlonge:
06 (Foden),

(Dunklneon), $3, $2.50.
17 (Pauley), $2.80.

Busy Bird, Bonnet, OS
.CE — Purse $500. for' 
■olds and up, claiming/

111seven entry, Won. Ixist. 
.. 52 
.. 63

Pet.; Clubs.
Cleveland ...
New York ...
Chicago .....
Washington .
St. Louie ....
Boston ..........
Detroit ..........
Philadelphia .

—Tuesday Score
Chicago.................   5 Washington
Cleveland................... 4 Philadelphia .... 8
St. Louis........1..6-2 New York .....
Detroit.................... 10; Boston ....

—Wednesday Games—
Chicago at Washington.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
St. Louie at New York,
Detroit at Boston.

$20.10, $6.70, •—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track slow.

28 .669 0 4 0 0
1 1 a o'0 0 0 2 2 1 1 0 0—6 ^9 ^1 28 .654

48 30 .615
AT WINDSOR. ... 37 36 .611

40 .(8738
Wlncfsor, Ont., July 13,—Entries for 

Wednesday:
FIRST RACE*—Purse $1,400, two-year- 

olds, five furlongs;
Anna Wood

33 .47335R.H.E.
1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—2 10 2The rest did little to .3215(1.. 24

.2596021
115 (Hunt), $6.20, $3.00, t 112 Easteelde

Zealous.................. 110 By Jimmy
Petrarch................100 Royal Visitor... 9t
John S. Reardon.. 112 Mammy o’Mine 116 
Frivol....
Last Hope 

Also eligible;
West Side........... 109

SECOND RACE—Purse $1,200, three- 
year-olds and upward, six furlongs;
Old Summer...... 99 Humana ........
Scrub Lady............105 Guaranteed .
Summer Sigh....«100 Pullux ......
James Foster........107 Japhet ...........
May W................
Circulate............

Also eligible:
Medusa.................... 105 Trusty ...
Frivolity................  97 Lancelot .
Cock of Main....,107 Jean Bullunt ...102
Rainbow Girl........105

THIRD RACE—Purse $1,400. three- 
year-olds and upward, one mile, Cana
dian bred:
Algonquin................ 97 Selvatolle
zBuglo March... .107 Statlm ...
Kama....................... 107 ztialvo ................. 10J
Primo....................... 110 zAmmunltlon . .117
Glow Worm.......... 99 Ladder pf Light 116

zHendrle and Riddle entry.
FOURTH RACE — Frontier Handicap, 

$10,000 added, throe-year-olds and up
ward, one mile and a furlong:
The Porter............ 129 Exterminator . .127
zlrish Klee............ 120 zSIippcry Elm.. 1100
Drastic.................... 114 General Haig ..118
Midnight Sun........112 Regalo .................109
Paul Weldel.......... 108 Mayor House .. 95
Beethoff.................. 95

zR. A. Smith entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $1,400, three- 

year-olds and-up, hIx furlongs:
Dr. Hickman........ 94 Uncle’s Lassie.. 96

.... 97 Honor Man 
... 97 Bill MoCloy 
...102 Ultra Gold 

_ ...110 St. Quentin
SIXTH RACE— Purse $1,500. tlirec- 

year-oldi and up, claiming, one mile and 
one-sixteenth:
My Deer................ 95 T. Shall-Not Pass 9o
Jim Hastings........100 Simdurla ............. 102
Gain d« Cause.... 102 Dr. Carmen 
Dougin** H.S.
Bemverklll..............117

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $1,200, three- 
year-old* and up, claiming, one mile and 
one-sixteenth:
Short Change..
Boxer..................
Boxer..................
Dr. Rae..............
laizy Liu..........
Attorney Muir.
Olasstol............
.Capital City........... 113

Al*o eligible:
Bond.................... . . „
Jonn of Arc.............. 197 Cant R*c* ..................
W. H. Buckner., .199 Bubbling Loud *104
Kilkenny............... *108

112 . 3
AT DELORIMIER. 115 Totals ................26 1 2 27 10 l

Battle Crook..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Brantford ....1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 «—I

Stolen bases—Orme 2. Sacrifice hit— 
Orme. Double plays—Horne to Hooker 
to Boyle; Krapp to Hooker to Boyle. 
Left-on base—Brantford 4, Battle Creek 
2. First base on errors—Battle Creek 
1, Brantford 2. Base on balls—Off 
Home 1. HU by pitcher—By Home 
(Byrne, Clark); by Winslow (Hevlng). 
Struck out—By Winslow 3, by Home 1, 
Umpire—Doolun. Tlrçie 1.16.

London, July 13—(Mint League.)^ 
Saginaw at London, postponed ; rain,

’ Hamilton, July 18,—(Mint League.)—. 
Bay City at Hamilton, postponed; raia,

SECOND TO FLINT.

112 (Gibson), |4, $2.99.
-, 110 (Hayward), $3.10. 
j. Donna Grafton, Roe# 
n Sweep also ran.
Ï—Purse $600, for maiden ■ 

up. claiming, 6 furlongs:
1. 104 (Gibson), $4. $8.10,

:.4-7
BROOKLYN JUST HANG

ON TO LEAGUE LEAD
Montreal, July 13,—Entries for De- 

lorlmler Park for Wednesday follow:
FIRST RACK—Purse $500, for three- 

year-olds and up. foaled In Canada, Oft 
furlongs, claiming:
Adovock..........
Pleasure Bent 
Lady Betty.,.
Red Post........

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, for throe- 
year-olds,-claiming, five furlongs;
Grutuin................... «95 Busy Bird ........ 102
Luru..............
Cockatrice..
Our Kate...

........ 4
"...109 Runquol 
....100 Mogens

115
109

age
outsiders cameend choices, 

homo at lucrative odds. Nine odds-on 
choice* rewarded thc|r barkers, while 
eleven disappointed their backers. The 
pcrccniugo of winning choices was 41.

At Chicago (National)—Elliott's wild 
throw to centre field In the ninth gave 
Chicago two runs and a victory over 
Brooklyn. 3 to l. Score ; R.H.E.
Brooklyn .......... n 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-2 8 2
Chicago ............10000000 2—3 8_ 1

Batteries—Cudore, Mamaux and 
llott; Alexander and Klltlfer.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg made It two 
straight from Boston by winning yes
terday's game, *5 to 2. Score: R.H.E.
Boston .............. t 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 9—2 J 5
Plttsbung ........  1 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 *—B 11 2

Batteries—Scott ujid Gowdy; Carlson 
and Hueffner.

At Cincinnati- Cincinnati bunched hits 
off Meadows I11 two Innings and won 
from Philadelphia, 8 to 2. Score:

Philadelphia ...0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 9 4
Cincinnati ........  0 0 4 0 0 0 4 0 «—8 11 0

Batteries—Meadows and Progresser, 
Ring and Wlngo.

At St, Louis—New York and St. Louis 
engaged’ In another extra Inning game, 
the visitors winning In the 12th Inning. 
6 to 4. when, with two out, Spencer beat 
out an infield 'hit that drove in two 
runs. Score: ■ , " „
New York ...9 0130090000 2—8 12 2 
St. Louis ....0 0 0 00112000 0—4 11 3 

Batteries—Barnes and E. Smith, Sny
der: Sehupp, North, Sherdel and Cle
mons, Dllboefer.

.. 99 Satala ................106

...112 Britain's Ally...108

.«107 Ou lopin ............ \ 103
.«111

00 (Bulcroft), $5.30. $8.
08 (Collins), $3.90.
fi. Miss Leola, Laure*»

.102 M. ANQ O. LEAGUE.1 105
107lao ran.

LCE—Purse $500, for I» 
up, allowances, 6 fur»

Won. Lost. Pet.
..43 17 .712

Clubs. »
London ........
Hamilton ... 
Brantford .. 
Battle Creek 
Flint .......
Bay City ... 
Kitchener ., 
Saginaw ...

.107RACES ARE TRANSFERRED. •on;
Gilmer v. Miss Robinson.

6.00—Mrs. Griffin v. winner Miss Mc
Kenna and MI*h Cole; Mrs. Hunter v, 
winner Miss Ellis and Miss Thompson. 

. —Men's Handicap A.—
4,30—Sheard v. Ayrls; Sykes v. Rich- 

Foley v. GHchrlet; McKinley

110 El-..109 Taroscon 
..111 Alvord ............ ..Ill .61737 23On account of bad track condition» the 

Guelph, dales, July 31 and Civic Holiday, 
have been transferred to Kitchener, 
Kitchener will race four days without a 
«hip, two next week and the Guelph 
dates on the following week. Altho the 
Guelph club offered the city $250 mm 
'heir ehnrc to put the lrack In racing 
uhape, they could got. no satisfaction. 
Au toe have run wild on thin track and 
left nothing hut Htonvw, Beside» the 
loss lo merchants It means a good Ions to 
the clty.aa the meet following at Welland 
necessitates shipping over the Guelph 
Junction Railway, and the fifty horseu 
following 1 hi* circuit would pay In over 
■ 90 In freight alone. Over I..700 passed 
ftru the gates at Guelph’s last meet ‘.nd 
isolng Is very popular up there,

OFFICIALS VISIT SHORT SHIP.

IV. A. McCullough, Gee. McCall and 
Chas. Snow, of the Oinndlan Natlor/tl 
Trotting Association paid » visit to Galt 
•see* Friday and Saturday of last week. 
*nd expressed satisfaction at the wag 
the mei-t was conducted. Beside» theno 
official* ninny Toronto «port» that fol- 
™w the harm:»» horses, spent two days. 
Goisett Bird, the Toronto trotter, won 
the 2.3(1 trot on Saturday.

TWO FROM BRANT.

..102 Voormel 
..100 Dorothy ............. 102
.’nos

THIRD RACE—I’urse $500, for four- 
year-old» and up. claiming, five furlongs:
Applejack.............. 113 R.- L. Owen....108
Mildred Eurettn. .111 Mike Dixon ...113 
Homan.,.
Yorkvllie.

1115I .67631 25117 (Dominick), $6.80,

. 115 (Casey), $11.30. $8, 
1, 110 (Ryan), $3.311.

Sid C. Keener, Walter 
Blondel also ran.

0—Purse $800, 4-year-olds 
ig. 1 1-18 miles:

115 (Casey), 84.00, $390,

<Hayward), 113.70, 16 30. 
(Pauley), $5.80.

The Talker, Thirteen, 
i Lobelia also ran.
1—Purse $600, 3-year-oIdl, 
ongs :
lomlnlck). $5. $3.29, 12 
111 (Dennier), $6, $3.50- 
». 119 (Hllvman), $4.80. 
Valdo Jr., Lenora P., Fly»

AVE—Purse $500, 3-yeSJ- 
Ittfming, one mile and 70

1 II., Ill (Dunkon), $4.18,

478, . 30 33.107
.16827 32110

. 25 35
.37723 :ix

nrdson; 
v. Spolrs 

S.OO-^Healey v. Manning.
6.00—Casscls v, winner Brenner and 

Morton; Rupert v. winner Sykes and 
Richardson.

—Men’s Handicap B.—
6.00—Rhlnd. v. Black; McGrath v. De 

Guerre; Foster v, Steele ; Ryder v. Arm
strong; Findlay v. Carson, 

g 00—Winner Rhlnd and Black v. wln- 
McGrath and De Guerre; Gilbert v. 

Dell; winner Steele and Foster v. win
ner Rvdcr and Armstrong; Holt v. win
ner Findlay anil Carson,

The handicap players must, stay to 
play further matches at 7 p.m.

.373. 22
- —Tuesday Scores—

Brantford.............. 1 Battle Creek .... 0
Flint

Bay City at Hamilton—Rain.
Saginaw at London—Rain.

—Wednesday Games—
Battle Creek at Brantford,
Flint at Kitchener.
Saginaw at London.
Buy City at Hamilton.

37
...108 Lady Hester . .111 
.113

- FOURTH RACE—Purse $000, for lour- 
year-olds and up, Marseilles Handicap, 
seven furlongs:
First Consul........... 97 Nepperhan ....193
The Desert I........... Ill Broom Peddler, 120
H. AI, Stevens.........112 Rod Start .......... 102
Mumbu Jumbo t -119 

t—Vail entry.
FIFTH RACE--Purse $500, for three- 

year-old» and up, claiming, 1 1-10 miles: 
Prince Bonoro.. .‘103 Lobelia
Semper Stalwart.*112 Oapltanla .......... 108
Dewitt......................103 Will Soon .....108
Luther......................108

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, for three- 
year-olds and up, claiming, five furlongs: 
May Maulsby... .*111 Miss Wright ...111
Vtrge................
Hattie Will Do
Lillian G..........

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600. for 4- 
yeav-oldn and u j, claiming, *lx furlongs:
Lucky Pearl..........110 Sav When ....110
Deluncey.................112 Assumption ....112
Beverly James. ...112 Leotn Fay ... 
Nettle Wulcutt.. .110 Early Sight ....112 

...........112

105 14 Kitchener Kitchener, Ont., July 13.—Flint took 
the second game of the series here to
day. MacCallum. a new roan, was on 
the mound for the Beavers, gild pitched 
good ball. Tho seventh and eighth In
nings proved disastrous. A couple ot 
opportune hits, accompanied by fielding 
errors, did tho trick. Bodeek 
given good support and kept the nine 
hits secured oft his delivery well scat
tered.

Kitchener—
Kyle, It, ...
R. Dunn, 2b.
Beatty, lb. .
Phillips, c.f,
Norris, r.f. .

..105

R.H.E.

2.90. er wasner

CIVIL SERVICE LEAGUE,
106 A.B. R. H. 

..300 
..4 0 3
..4,0 2
..401 
..401 
..400 
..4 0 1
..3 0 0
..311 
..000

A. B. 
0 0 
2 0

What had been a close game between 
Postofflco and Police turned out to b* a 
runaway for the former, who scored five 
In the seventh. Holmes of Police was 
the big hitter of the day, with two sin
gles and a triple In four attempts. Al.l- 
ier and Armstrong's hits produced two 
rune for Police, as did Holmes’ first 
single, Wilson, Moran, Dunn and Bck- 
Icr all hit hard for Poetofflcc. Buchanan 
end Gardner did some heady baserun
ning. Dodds of Police pulled off one of 
the best catches seen In the Civil Ser
vice League thU season when he robbed 
Wilson of Postgfflde of a sure triple or 
homer with the bases full on the latter's 
hit to left-centre. The game Wednes
day, between Letter Carriers and Ontario 
Hydro, precedes the twilight game In 
the Western City League between Moose 
and Monarch», Score:
Postofflco  .......  2 3 0 0 1 0 5—11 11 4
Police ...................... 1 1 0 2 0 0 0— 4 1 7
, Butteries—Moran and Buchanan; 

ego we and Holmes. Umpire—Hallman.

un

1 1
FRENCH OFFICER WINS

CANADIAN GOLD CUP «"K;,
Jordan, c. ...

I MacCallum, p. 
Sharp t .....

1 8 
0 0
3 1 
8 0 
0 0
4 0 
0 0

33 1 9 27 14 "*
t—Batted for MacCallum In ninth. 
Flint- 

Gray. 2b.
Kperaw,
Wright, r.f. ...
Anderson, lb. .
Wetzel, oif, ....
Trnfly. l.f...........
Honlclc. s.s..........
McDaniels, c. .
Bodecktr, p. ...

s.s.! (Casey), $8.10, $2.49.
. 101 (Atkinson), $2.80, 

Helen Atkins, Christie,
..110 Dot H.................110
..111 Rose Mary ....Ill 
..118

97Kuklux........
Who Cares.. 
Glen Light.. 
Cohalt Lavs,

97
Brilliant Jumping at Olympia 

Horse Show—Swedes 
Win a Cup.

18 I .1171
O THREE DOWN. TotalsAMATEUR BASEBALL ] AHoward Park— 110 A.B. R. H. O. A. B,

5 0 2 4 3 6
5 0 114 8
4 0 0 4 0 0
4 0 1 ,11 0 0

10 0 0
4. 2 1 2 0 1
4 0 10 10

14 1 0

219 Bun .
13 Pierce 
15 H 
lfi D. Ray ........

Brantford, julj 13.—(Special)—Brant
county will have two entries in the Han- 
“,°n Herald round the buy course, the 
""'ners to be selected for the Olympic 
»J*ri,hon race at Antwerp. Both Brant 

»r« Indians, Fred Dnugrud, who 
Lh„ vcn known 11» Charlie timnke, "and 
win-- J,cen living down cast, was the 
nn ûV lhp Hi. Catharines marathon 

*!' 'rhn other entry I» Norman 
Se,.,!, I°**’ of liuisc 1 miners have
on? Î °f Arthur O Sevord of this 
llflii'-uJ1 , mUt'li lr, expected of them, 
count,? v recently come hack to the county, whore he ha*

.......... 12
Chisholm . ! 8b."Nog 104 Ixmdon, July 13.--Spectators at tho 

Intvnutlonl Horse Show, Olympl. saw 
some brilliant Jumping fcata yesterday. 
The first Important competition of, the 
show, was that for the Canadian Chal
lenge Cup. which was won by u French 
officer, Jeffrey Brooke was second, rid
ing Combine Training, the same honte ho 
won the cup with In 1914, and had ne 
succeeded In winning It this year would 
have won It outright, hut he liad to bo 
content with second place.

Dutch Hussars In sober black end blue, 
Belgian Guides In khaki. Spanish cavalry 
officers from the Madrid riding school In 
brillant blue and slver, Swedish hussar* 
In blue and gold, arid, many French off)-.

In various xxfûce uniforms with 
British entrants for yenterday'M cup.

The old British Olympia favorite, Major 
T, tvaîwyn. D.K.O., M.C,. on Stuck 

Again, took the third prize,
BrltUrh horse named Pons,4.
Nether*von Cavajry School, being placed 
fourth.

The Swede* won the Prince of Wale* 
Cup with the F/tigllah only half a po nt 
behind. It was a very close competl-

Tonlght's game at Greenwood Park In 
the Rlvcrdatc Senior Leugue should be 
w’orth going to see. Royal* and Stmcocs 
hook up and Slmcoes arc out to get 
even for the defeat -handed them by 
Royal» last time out. Manager Rt-esor 
lias signed four new players, who should 
strengthen the R.O.B.C. ». He will work 
Dunlop, a now pitcher, and the ijlmcoe 
pitcher will be Van Kvera. The game Is 
called for 6.30 p.m.

Tonight's game In the City Amateur 
League at Rlvcrdalo Park between the 
Park Nine and the Readies will be c*l ed 
at 6.30 sharp. Wood gate or Hawkins 
will pitch for the former team while 
U’Connell or Rutledge wllLjic In the bos 
for tho champions. . ... . . __

The Wednesday evening twilight game 
betwaen Moose and Monarch* should be 
unothor close affair, as both teams are 
fighting for third place In trie league 
race. The last two games between these 
two resulted In 7-to-4 and 2-to-o scores# 
nnd, tills being t'relr foui-U. meeting the 
Moose expect to even niatt'-ra up by 
sending their speedy p.tcaer, Mu hem, 
to the mound, with Soden rocclv ng. 
Both Moc»e and Monarch* gave th" twp 
loading teams a big scare last Saturday-, 
and, as these two are kien rivals, and 
very evenly matched, an interacting 
game wdll be the result C:ip. Farrell 
of - Monarch» will select from Gamey or 
Sinclair to hurl, with Nlchol behlnp thu 
plate. The gamv will be started as soon 
after 6,30 p.m, as possible.

.107.107 Romeo ....• Apprentice allowance clnlmcd 
Wca'her clear; track fast. I46653 Total.

R.H.EPIRATES BUY INFIELDER, 8 1
3 0 118 0... 98 Keep . ..................101

.*100 The (’ullben Bon 1 

.*190 The ruileen Bon 1

.*104 Madrono ............ 1
, .107 Blazonry .
...109 George Duncan 109 
. .112 Wood Thrush...112

1C BOXING Tulsa. Ok la,, July 13.—Spencer Abbott, 
manager nf the Tulsa Western I-engue 
Club, today announced the sale to tho 
Pittsburg National League Club of James 
Tierney; Tulsa shortstop 
port at the close of the-season.

G
Totals ................36 4 9 27 14 1

Kitchener ... 09000010
Flint .............  0 0 t 0 0 0 2 1

Liases on balls—Off MacCallum 4, off 
Struck out—By MaeCalluro 

l*eft on bases—Klt-

.107 —E. T. Y.M.C.A, League- 
17 Can, Wood .

FINALS He Is to re- 4Maple LeafsEARENA Bodeuker 3 
4. by 1 odecker 4 
ehener 9. Flint 8. Doubte-play—âpemw 

Wild throve— 
HacrlfJce hjts—Phillips, Sharp. 
Stolen bises—Kyle, Norris and 
Time of game—1.45. Umplr*—

Inherited a farm
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

LEASED BY RICKARD
Y and TUESDAY 
and 20, 8.30 p.m. BRANTFORD HOPES.BIRDSALL TROPHY. Too Neonah' 101 le Gray to Anderson

Wetzel.
Wetzel.
McKee.

s. EAST AND WEST mo

Johnston,
Hunkln...

Bmntfnrd. July 13. — (Special)—Scout 
Jack McCarthy of Ixis Angeles, Is again 
In the city, having relumed from 'he 
east to take another, look at some of 'ho 
Brantford pluyere 
ed one of th locals • to McGraw of the 
Giants.

It was stated at Red Sox headquarter» 
this morning that Third Baseman Pike 
of Saginaw, had been offered te Brant
ford, but the price was much too high. 
Uixlc Walker, who was with the team 
on the road trip. I» nt home for a day op 
two. but la expected here shortly.

cere■os.— Perth Ave.
■ 18 Jamieson
■ 10 Cushion ....
■ 24 Warm .........
• 15 Bain ............

!ey's. Prices—81.60, 81i
and 50c.

.15 New York. Julv Ki.—Tex, Rickard, box
ing promoter, announced last night that 
1,e had leased Madison Square Garden 
for a period of ten years. He plans to 
hold boxing contests there and to rant 
the building warn he I* nql using It 
himself for exposition*, political meetings 
and circuses, wnlch arc traditions at tue 
Garden

13
•Five - pound apprentice allowance 

claimed.
Weather, clear; track fast.

11 He has recommend- anoth*r 
from the7 AMATEURS SHIFT.

Brantford. July 13.—(Special) — Ot**" 
fielder McDonald- of the Coidage, First 
Baseman McMahon of the Alerts. 
Hitcher Taylor and Third Baseman Beott . 
of Verity*, have been released By law 
respective tarns and signed »■ IT 
Hllngebys tam. O. B. A. A. teamaroust _ 
cut down to 18 players each by Thars- 
dav Amlciable arrangements were 
made by the repreeentatWM of the teama 
praenl. and all released Player* 
b ued 1n strengthening the SUnnwFe
* ■•••♦î. winners locally of the O. À. B* 4,

LL TODAY n&Lv'J"W«7 Total ................... 46
“Jorlty for Parkdulc, 21 shots.

■ALMY BEACH

**I
OVER TO NEWARK.

New York. July 13.—The Fred Fulton- 
Harrv Wills heavyweight boxing bout, 
originally scheduled for decision In this 
city next Thursday, has been transferred 
to Newark, where it will he staged on 
July 38. The Inability of the Interna
tional Hporting Club to secure a suit
able arena for the bout, combined with 
the present indefinite statu* of the new 
state boxing law. has caused the change. 
Upon- the completion of the now club 
house the club will stage future con
tests hi this city.

TORONTO 1 DOWN.VS.
,’hyUV«e”&l-my BetU!l> HI tlhnCalled at 3.12.

:s and Combinations ■» 
Moodey’e.

*,,, rinks visited Queen
30 shot* Sen* an’* wr,'e defeated by

Nowau 
Z^'toston

MISS MACKENZIE HOME.

Montreal, July 13—Miss Ada Macken
zie of Toronto, the Canadian ladles"'golf 
champion, arrived In Montreal this morn
ing on the Corsican. Miss Mackenzie 
played In both the Br:t|*h open and 
Scottish women's championships, and Is 

j at present on her way home.

BARRIEAU SCORES K. O.

R TONIGHT Balmy Beach— SPERMOZONE Saskatoon. Sa.sk., July 13.—Frank Bar- 
welterweight champion of Canada,«••••19 Bmt ..... 

'"••25 Headman .
.......V, °Hfftn ...
""--35 Ford

..II r'eau.
Knocked out Mickey King of Australia 
f,erc last night In the sixth round of a 
fifteen-round hp it. King wan knocked '
down four times In the first two rounds, wrtee.

.. 9aralty Stadium.
•national Game

VS. ENGLAND ,
i-Off. 6.30 p.m.
nUWlei%»8<

For Nervous Debility, Nervousnsss sue 
iccempnnylng ailments. 81.00 par box, 

H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, 
W/t ELM STREET, TORONTO.

..13
,;...i6

Sett....... f.83 Total . 48 J\

<,

(

V

»%

If
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FAVORED BOWLERS
London, July 18.—(By Canadian 

Associated Press.)—The grounds 
have favored bowlers after the 
lone-cbntinued rains, and some 
lemarkablo figures have been 
made In cricket matches, During 
the week-end, at Nottingham, 
Notts dismissed Northamptonshire 
In the first Inning for 88, the 
lowest score of the season. Bar- 
att took five wickets for 18 runs, 
and Richmond took five wickets 
for 22. Rhodes, for Yorkshire, 
secured fuur Derbyshire wickets 
at Derby for 20, and Robinson five 
for 20, at Tunbridge Wells. Juppe, 
for Sussex, took six Kent wickets 
for 40, and Wooley of Kent four 
Sussex wickets for 22. Notts, with 
179 for six, beat Northamptonshire 
by an 4nnlng and 41, Northamp
ton scoring 38 and 100. Yorkshire, 
219 for 3 Including Holmes' 104, 
defeated Derbyshire, 74 and 71, 
by an Inning and 74 rune. Sussex, 
167 and 85 for six, beat Kent, 
114 and 87, by four wickets. The 
Kaeex-Lancaehlre match, at Man
chester, was abandonSd owing to 
rain, and the Warwlckehlre-Som- 
erset game at Birmingham was 
drawn.
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GROWTH OF (
BOARD OF TRADE*3.36 per « ate.; IMO to *3.60 per H

box; 76o
17c to tic per box; raspberries at 25c to 
36c per box; red currants at 16c to 18e 
per box; gooseberries at 88c per six-quart 
and $1.50 per 11-quart; sour cherries 

76c per six-quart, and 
11.86 to $1.50 per 11-qt,; sweets at 66c to 
$1.26 per six-quort, and $1.26 to $2 per 
11-quart; hothouse cucumbers at $2.75 
per 11-quarts; cabbage at $4 to $4.50 per 
crate; beans at $1.26 to $1.60 per 11-qt 
outside-grown tomatoes at $2.75 to $8,76 
per 11-quart basket;. Red Star potatoes 
at $15 per bbl.

McWllllam * Everlet, Ltd., had a car 
of Red Star potatoes selling at $16 per 
bbl.; a car of Gearwheels at $12 per bbl,; 
a car of Georgia peaches at $6 per crate; 
black raspberries from Clayton Field, 
Nlagara-on-the-Lfike, a* 86c to 40c per 
box; raspberries at 26c to 86c per box; 
blueberries at $3 to $8.60 per 11-quart; 
red currants at II to $1.16 per six-quart; 
gooseberries at $2.25 per H-quart; sour 
cherries at 66o to 80c per six-quart and 
81.26 to $1.40 per 11-quart; swedts at 76c 
to $1.26 per six-quart, and $1.75 to $2 
per 11-quart; carrots at 80c to 40c; beets 
at 26c to 36c per dosen; cabbage at $1 
to $1.25 per dosen; green onions at 80c 
to 40c per dosen; parsley at 60c to 76c 
per 11-quart basket,

A. A. McKinnon had two cars of new 
potatoes, Red Stars selling at $14.60 to 
$16, Geerwheels at $11.50 per bbl. ; onions 
at $2,60 per hamper; cabbage at $1.60 to 
$2 per bushel (tamper.

D. Spence had raspberries selling at 
88c to 40e per box; strawberries at 17c 
to 21o per box; gooseberries at $1.86 to 
$1.60 per six-quart for large fruit, and 
$1.50 to $1.76 per 11-quart for small 
fruit; sour cherries at 76c per six-quart 
and $1.86 to $1.40 per 11-quart; green 
peppers at $1.25 to $1.60 per 11-quart; 
peas at 76c to $1 per 11-quart; beans 
at 81.85 to $1.60 per 11-quart; cabbage 
at $4.50 per crate; potatoes at $16 per 
bbl.; a car of oranges at $7.26 to $9 per 
case; limes at $1.76 per box.

The Ontario Produce Co. had four cars 
of new potatoes, No. l's selling at $14.60 
to $16; graded No. 2’s at $12, and un
graded 2’s at $8.60 to $9 per bbl.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had strawberries 
selling at 18c to 22c per box; raspberries 
at 88c to 40c per box; gooseberries at 16c 
per box; red currants at $1 per six-quart 
and $1.75 per 11-quart; blueberries at 
$8.26 to $8.60 per 11-quart; sour cherries 
at 76c per six-quart and $1.26 per 11-qt. ; 
sweet white cherries at 90c to $1 per six- 
quart; beans at 76c to $1 per ll-quart; 
peas at 76c to $1 per ll-quart; cabbage 
at $4 per crate; parsley at 60c to $1 .per 
ll-quart; green poppers at $1 to $1.26 per 
ll-quart; a car of Red Star potatoes 
selling at $14.60 per bbl.

W. J, McCsrt Co., Ltd., had straw
berries selling at l8c to 22c per box; sour 
cherries at 76c per six-quart, and $1.60 
per ll-quart; sweets at $1.60 to $2 per 
six-quart; outside grown tomatoes at 
$2.50 to $8.50 per ll-quart; cabbag 
$4 to $4.60 per crate, $1.60 to $2 per b 
el; beans at $1.25 to $1.40 per ll-quart; 
plums at $4 to $5 per four-basket crate; 
cantaloupes at $6.50 per crate; appits at 
$4 to $5 per box; lemons at $6 per case.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
bananas selling at 10V4c per lb.; a car 
of watermelons at $1.25 to $1.60 each; a 
car of potatoes at $14.60 per bbl.; straw
berries at 16c to 22c per box; rasp
berries at 28c to 86c per box; blueberries 
at $8 to $8.60 per 11 qte.; sour cherries 
at 66c to $1 per 6 qte., and $1.85 to $1.60 
per 11 qts. ; sweets . at $1.26 j to $2126 
11 qts.; sweets at $1.25 to $2126 6 qts., 
and $2,50 11 qts.; gooseberries, $1 to $0.60 
per 11 qts.; gooseberries at $1 to $1.60 
per 6 qts., and $1.75 to $2 per 11 qts.; 
red currants at 15c to 18c per box; 76c to 
$1 Per 6 qts., and $1.60 to $2 per 11 
qts.; hpthouse tomatoes at 30c per lb.; 
outside grown at $2.60 to $4 per 11 qts.; 
hothouse cucumbers at $1.76 to $2 per 
11 qts.; outside grown at 61.76 per 11 
Qts.; green peppers at 66c to 75c per « 
qts., and $1 to $1.25 per 11 qts.; beans 
at $1 to $1.25 per 11 qts.; cauliflower at 
$3 to $3.60 per case.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had strawberries 
selling at 20c to 22c per box; raspberries 
at 82c to 85c per box; red currants at 
$1.10 to $1.26 per 6 qts.; sour cherries 
at $1.85 to $1.60 per 11 qts.; outside 
grown tomatoes at $2.60 to $8.60 per 11 
qts.; cabbage at $1.50 4» $2 per hamper; 
beans at $1.50 per 11 qts.; Red Star 
potatoes at $14.50 per bbl.; lemons at $6 
per case.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had strawberries selling at 20c to 23c 
per box; sour cherries at 70c to 76c per 
6 qts., and $1.25 to *1.40 per 11 qte.; 
blueberries at $3 to $8.60 per
11 qts.; outside grown 
at $2.50 to $3.50 
1 new potatoes at

Auction Salad. qts.LINER Dally per word, l%c; Sunday, 2tie. Six Dally, one Sun- 
esday (geven consecutive insertions), #c a word. Semi- 

display, Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate line.

Currants—Rod, 12c to 18c per o< 
to $1.16 per 6 qte.; $1.76 per 11 qts.

Gooseberries—86c to $1.60 per 8 qts.; 
$1.60 to $2.86 per 11 qts.; 10c to 16c 
per box.

Lemons — Messina, $4.60 per ease; 
VerdUU, $6.60 to $6 per caee; California, 
$4 to 87 per caee

Oranges—Valencias, $6 to $1 PSr case.
Pears—Cal,, $4.60 to $6 per half box.
Plums—Cal., *4 to $6.50 per four- 

bosket orate,
Peaches—Georgia, 86 to ft per 

crate; California, $3.60 to $8 per 
crate.

Raspberries—26c to 40c per box.
Strawberries—13 tic to 25c per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 17o to 

SOc per lb.; outside grown, No. l’s, 13.50 
to $4 per 11 qts.; No. 2’s, $1.60 to II 
per 11 qte.

Watermelons—$1 to $1.60 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—$2 to $3 per ll-quart basket.
Beane—New, 76c to $1.60 per 11 qte.; 

40o to 60c per 1 qts. '
Beets—New, Canadian, 16c to 40c per 

dos. bunches.
Cabbage—Canadian, $4 to $4.60 per 

orate; $1.60 to $2 per bushel hamper.
Carrots—New, Canadian, 40c to 60c per 

dos. bunches.
Cauliflower—$1.60 to $3 per dos.
Cucumbers—Leamington, #1.75 to § 

per 11 qta; outside grown, $1.60 to $ 
per 11 qts.

Lettuce—Leaf, no sale; head, 40e 
60c per dosen.

Onions—Texas 
crate; Louisiana, SS.60 per sack.

Peas—Green, Canadian, 40c to 60c per 
six qts., 76c to $1.16 per 11 qte.

Peppers—Green, 65c to 76c per 6 qts.; 
$1 to $1.26 per 11 qts.

Potatoes — New, Imported, No. l’s, 
114.50 to $16 per bbl. ; Geerwheels, $11.60 
to $11 per bbl.; No. 2>, 28 to 39 per bbl.; 
new Canadian, $1.26 to $1.60 per ll-quart 
basket. \

Radishes—26c to 40c p*r dos. hunches.
Turnips—New, white, 26c to 80c per 

dozen bunches.

Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. Wllllsm). 
No. 1 northern $8.16.
No, 8 northern, $8.12.
No. 3 northern, $8.08.

Manitoba Oats (in Store, Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W., *1.17.
No. 3 C.W, $1.12.
No. 1 feed, $1.10.
No. 2 feed, $1.07.

Manitoba Barley (In Store, Ft, William). 
No. S C.W., $1.78.
No. 4 C.W.,
Rejected, $1.
Feed, 91.86.

American Com (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
I Shipment).

No. 8 yellow, $3.80, nominal.
Oats (According 

Outside),
No. 3 white, nominal, *

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freight»).

No. 1 winter, per ear lot, *3 to $8,01. 
No. 3 winter, per oar lot, $1,9$ to $2.01.
No. 8 winter, per ear lot, $1.92 to 11.93.
No. 1 spring, per ear lot, $2,02 to 12.08.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01.'
No. 3 spring, per oar lot, $1.16 to $2,01.

Pass

!ADS at 66c toeeeee
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Properties For Sale. ESÏ1Help Wanted.Î
«

■

Auctioneers. Bullish Effect of Black 
is More Than 

Offset.

206 x 421, YONGE street, #800—Rich 
black loam; close to Richmond Hill, 
radial cars, sieves and schools; plant 
this lot and pay for it In a very short 
time; terms, ten dollars down, $8 
monthly. Open evenings, E. T. 
Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria 8t,

*10 CASH,Toronto-to-Hamiltwi Highway, 
$3 monthly—Buy a building lot, 60 x 
116, 25 feet wooded; an Ideal location 
for a summer or permanent home; 
close to radial cars, stores, Industries 
and schools; price, $260. Open even
ings. E. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 
Victoria St. Branch office at Stop 29,
open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.___________

BEAUTIFUL HIGHWAY BEACH PARK 
—South of highway, between Port 
Credit and Long Branch, bathing beach 
spring creek, abundance of sfoade, elec
tric light, splendid location for a sum
mer or all-year home, very deep lots, 
235’ x 50*. Hubbs & Hubbe, Limited, 
184 Victoria street.

WANTED—1600 rsilwsy trsfflc Inspec
tors. Permanent, local or traveling 
positions. Outdoor work. Tour own 
boss. At least $110 snd expenses to 
start; to $200—$260 when experienced. 
Men, 18 to 60, prepare for this pro
fession. After three months' spare 
time study, position guaranteed or 
money back. Judge for yourself. Write 
for free booklet, N-456 Standard Busi
ness Training Institute, Buffalo, N.Y.

We are Instructed by J. P. LANOLBT. 
Asiignse, to sell Jn detail on tbs premises
the

6-basket
4-basketGroceries and Fixtures J Brazilian Up a 

ronto Mar
«1.40.
35.- I

belonging to the Beats of Chicago, July 18—Favorable bea*. 1 
ttons for the rapid growth ofS* 
more than counterbalanced i0 7* ■ 
corn market today the bulHth effil 
of black rust. Corn cloeed ""«itn F 
8-4 to 8 8-4 cento net lower, with *2? ” 
tember 166 to 1661-4, and Decs*S „
1416-8 to 1418-4. Oats finished it! it Atlantic Sugar 
and 11-2 to 2 8-8 cents down. 2® eleven point rls 
provisions off 87 to 67. ;WE day.s cioie, and

Knowledge that no actual s.— R ,
had yet been done'by black £?£■ »°‘nt ^«r. o, 
eoon to a decided lessening of -1*» esting factors oi 
about reports concerning the nw2?!H changes yesterda 
Just after the opening, however . a ties were less
corn market bulged temporarily'«rS The Toronto mai 
lng to an estimate that as a result» 1 attention to the 
black rust the yield of spring >1! at New York, al 
would be reduced 21,000,000 bushels ' I points In that i 
compared with the July i market apparent!
Then the majority of corn tradersf I part of the proc 
peered to focus their attention on Ifc 1 adlan markets, bi 
prospecte for the corn crop, and tsï. I est decline was 
awaiting definite developments «5 I paper stocks fro 
wheat. With warmth and molstna?! I with Rlordon th< 
the corn belt all that could be wtaL? 1 Brasilian aroua 
and continued liberal receipts, kti™ est In this marl 
only moderate selling to keep the recovery from
ket depressed the remainder of tv Ï Traders are edits 
day. / E le substantial en
'Predictions of increased Use when desire

weakened the oats market. New <5 8 vtneed that the 
lahoma oata were expected here JS 1 been touched and 
ten days. ^ I latton will procee

Lower quotations on hogs and «a I Trading was si 
pulled down provisions. Suddoh-!: ■ stocks mentioned 
lacking. no particular evl

Investment eha 
I al Bank was a 

H war bonds were

SAMUEL E. SKILLEN
229 Pape Ave.

>;

111 Ontario to Freights
WAR Bion Friday, July 11, commencing at1 11 

o’clock. consisting of general groceries 
amounting to about 1161.00.

Fixtures—Cash register, silent salesman, 
Dayton's scale, mirrors, marble slabs, re- 
trlgerator, tea and coffee Una (lass Jars, 

, etc.
The general grocery stock will be sold 

sn bloc; the fixtures will be sold In detail.
Terms, cash. Stock may be Inspected day 

previous to calc.

t WANTED—Experienced clerk for grocery 
store, 8060 Dundas St. West.

WANTED—Rspreeentetlve 
for crepe de chine 
waists; must be well recommended and 
to nave good connection. Apply The 

Ladle*'

t In Ontario
and georgette!

Ü
Wear, Ltd., 2 FairmountIdeal

Ave. W., Montreal.
' RAILWAY trsfflc Inspectors wanted! 

Earn from 8110 to 8200 per month and 
expenses. Short hours, travel, Three 
months' home study under guarantee. 
We get you position. No age limit. Ana 
for booklet N-466. Standard Business 
Training Institute, Buffalo, N.Y._____

(According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 2, nominal.
Barley (According to Freights Outside).

Malting, $1.84 to $1.86.
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-

•Ido).

Outside).

Estate Noticed.
2.60

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8—THE BANK, 
ruptcy Act.—In the Estate of ClaudeRoomg and Board. 1.76

| /toCOMFORTABLE Private Hotel i Ingle- 
wood; 295 Jarvis street; central heat
ing; phone.

Rees, Trading #e The Rwe-Whltty 
Motors, of the City of Toronto, Author
ized Assignor.

No. 2, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 

No. 3, $2.20 to $2.26.
Manitoba Flour,

Government standard, $14,86, Toronto. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Government standard, $1.29, nominal, 
In Jute bags, Montreal; nominal, In Jute 
bags, Toronto.
M lllfsed

Salesmen Wanted. Bermudan, «2.60 per
SALESMAN—A self-rsspsctlng salesman, 

whose ambition is beyond hie present 
place, might 'find more congenial em
ployment with us, and, at the same 
time, double his Income. We require 
a man of clean character, sound In 
mind and body, of strong personality, 
who wduld appreciate a life’s Job with 
a fast-growing concern, where indus
try would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings; married man pre
ferred. Apply 204 Royal Bank Bldg.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Claude 
Rees of the City of Toronto did on the 
6th day of July, 1920, make an au
thorised assignment to the undersigned.

Notice is further given that the first 
meeting of creditors In the above estate

__ wlll.be held at my office, 73 King Street
OF CANADA, LIMITED. W«ft, Toronto, on the 19th day of July,

622 YONGE ST. 1920, at 3,80 o’clock in the afternoon.
McLAUOHLIN E44 roadster, with 6 To entitle you to vote thereat proof 

good tires, good palt.t and upholster- of your claim must be lodged with me 
lng and in excellent, mechanical con- before the meeting is held, 
dltlon. J. Proxies to be used at the meeting mubt

COLD 8-60, with 6 white wire wheels, be lodged with me prior thereto, 
tires nearly new. This car has had And further take notice that it you 
good care and runs and look# like a new have any claim against the debtor fof

ioiar nveBL anc a aBSH tiM. .n<* whlch ,y?u are entitled to rank, proof of
8,uoh clalm must be filed with me within 

tivehnrical y * 1 “ thirty days from the date of this notice
OLDSMOBiLe. Model 46A, newly painted îfm. <£«5" hv f«rh.t«*i2ïplîftt,?n of.îhe 

and completely overhauled. *‘m* .,ub,teet‘°" » °fv section
SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Paige, ilL?L!£e ^ distribute the

motor in uood running order, 5 tires, RT00™?», °* t“5d?bt?^8 estate among 
nearly new. the parties entitled thereto, having re-

McLAUQHLIN B36, with good tires and fard on,y to the claims of which I have 
in good running order, $800. then notice.

COLE Chummy roadster, In excellent Dated at Toronto tilt's 12th day of 
condition, five nearly new tires and a July, 1920. 
new top. This oar is a real bargain 
at $1,800.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED.
622 YONGE STREET.

Motor Cars.j

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO. . (Car Lets, Delivered, .. 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $52.
Shorts, per ton, $61.
Good feed flour, per bag, $8.76 to $4.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $81,
Mixed, per ton, $27.,

Straw: (Track, Toronto).
Car lots,

Montreal
;

J
h

éALESMEN—Writs for list of lines and 
.full particulars. Earn $2000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or 
traveling. *National Salesmen's Tr. 
Association, Dept. 401, Chicago.

ST. LAWRRNCR MARKET.
per ton, $16 to $16.
Farmer»' Market.

Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat--No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting, nominal; feed, nomi-

ay and straw—
Hay, No. 1, per ton... $85 00 to $86 00 
Hay, No. 3, per ton... 82 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

:84 00 
28 00 
14 00

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE,

Bicycles snd Motorcycles. Liverpool, July 18.—Beef—atari* h* 
ni6M, nominal.

Pork—Prime mess, western,
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 IbeiTiiEjll 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 10 

184s 6d; Wiltshire», 200s; clear hsilSf 
14 to 16 lbs., 202»; long dear iwiaaD Hsht, 38 to 34 lb#„ nominal; toïïreffi 
middles, heavy, 85 to 40 ibs* nomhïi 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lba, 
shoulders, square, 11-4» 18 lbs., UOtlSS' 
York shoulders 184s 6d.

Lard—Price western, In tierces, it* 
6d; American refined, palls. 166. 
Turpentine—Spirits, 178e.

Rosin—Common, 60s.
Petroleum—Refined, 3t lHd 
War kerosene—No. 2, 2s 2H<L

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

nal.! I ton ..................................18 00
Farm Produce, Retail- 

Eggs, new, per dos....$0 67 to $0 65 
Bulk going at ....

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 66 
ring. lb.... 0 50 

.. 0 Sfi 

.. 0 60 

.. 0 55

20 00 Gate—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy and mixed and clover, 

nominal.
Straw—Bundle 1 and loose, nominal.

MCLEOD,
161 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
WILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1682.

“Th0 60 Ô-7Ô
0 70Chickens, sp 

Bolling fowl, lb.
Ducklings, lb. .
Turkeys, lb. ...
Live hens, lb.................... 0 85

, Farm Produce, Wholesale,
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares..........$0 60 to $0 61
do. do. solids, !b.......... 0 69 0 60
do. do, cut solids, lb.. 0 69 

Butter, choice dairy, lb
Oleomargarine, lb...........
Eggs, new-laid, doz....
Cheese, new ,lb..............
Cheese, old, lb..................
Pure Lard—«

Tierces, lb ..................
* 60-lb. tubs. 1b................

Pound prints...............
Shortening-

Tierces, lb...........................$0 27tt $....
60-lb. tubs, lb. ........ 0 28 ....
Pound prints, lb...............  0 30 ....

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$30 00 to $34 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 26 00 28 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00 21 00
Beef, medium, cwt..........  21 00 25 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... 18 00 23 00
Lamb, spring, lb.............. 0 38 0 40
Lamb, per lb............
Mutton, per cwt.................. 14 00 18 00
Veal, No, 1, cwt................ 22 00 26 00
Hogs, 120 to ISO lbs,, cwt. 25 00 27 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. 10 00 22 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producers. 
Live-Weight 

Chickens, spring
Ducklings, lb.......................0 85
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 S3 
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs........
Roosters, lb..................
Turkeys, lb..................
Guinea hens, pair ..

Dressed—
Chickens, spring,
Ducklings, lb..................
Hens, under 4 lb»., lb
Hens, over 6 lbs..........
Turkeys, lb.
Guinea hens, pair....
Roosters, lb....................

0 45
0 60N, L. MARTIN, C.A.,

Authorized Trustee. 0 60

o$ CATTLE RUN LIGHT 
AND PRICES STEADY

0 42BICYCLES wanted for cash. 
181 King West,_____________

McLeod,’l l NOTICE Is hereby given that all persona 
having claim* against the estate of 

Mat B. Ruibclc, late of the City of To
ronto. miner, who died 11th June, 1920, 
are required to send to the undersigned 
before the 4th day of August, 1030, par
ticulars of their claims. After said date 
the Administrator will distribute the as
sets amongst those entitled, having regard 
notice c1m* only 01 whloh he then has 

Dated at Toronto. July 18, 1020 
„ „ G. W. P. HOOD,
Solicitor for the Administrator.

e at 
ush-

1
SHOPPING service for out-of-town 

motorcycle riders. If you are in need of 
any parts or accessories for your motor
cycle, any make, send your order to 
us, together with old part, if possible, 
giving full particulars as to make of 
machine, year, etc., and if it Is pos
sible to procure same we can do It; 
prompt service. Pratt & Co., ,870 Col- 
lege »t., Toronto,

BARTON'S
OVERHAULED,
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makss, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six 
416 QUEEN ST. WEST.

HI
hi* 0 60

- Receipts Small and Offerings 
Held Over.

0 50 0 62 <ij I0 87i

the.0 66 0 60 
. 0 82 
. 0 85

;'

In a light run, with less than 800 fresh 
cattle, the market at the Union Yards 
yesterday held Just about steady with 
Monday, a shade stronger, in fact, for 
anything extra choice.) It was an off- 
day for receipts, and little offered or 
sold.

Montreal, July 18.—The local marks 
for cabh oats was weak today. Thr 
condition of the flour market' w*s n*>! 
changed. The demand for mtUfeed mi 
steady. The price of eggs are up $b a! 
dozen. New crop potatoes 
with a fair demand. The 
butter market Is firm,

Oats—Canadian western, No. 1, II11 
to 81.40; do. No. 8, $1,86 to 11.87.
$15 6°0UP_N*W ,tandard srade, $14.11 ts

l^d«°64t£-Bar 90 100 10
Shorts, $61.25. %
Hay—No. 3,

.«0 29 to $.... 

. 0 20H .... 

. 0 82
says

$18 BICYCLES—We have a stock of re
built bicycles, all sizes, $18 up. Pratt 

■* Newton, 370 College st., Toronto. OilWHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

« •
AUTO SPRINGS are msetbti 

tone ot tin slont
Chiropractic Specialists.

COZTNS A MAYNARD, 4
St. Phone North 2156.

Choice butchers continue very 
strong, and the general tone, excepting 
for the common stuff, Is firm.

In the small stuff, the sheep and lambs 
are about steady, with the calf market 
75c to 81 higher.

The hog tr&do is steady on the basis
t0 f'O'b., with the packers ...

talking 50c off, but not much chance of
getting them, the light runs considered. . £hease—Finest eastern, 27Hc. . |l

Butter—Choicest creamery, 60c to lia 
Eggo—Fresh, 60c. ^
Potatoes—Per Lag, car lots, $6.60. 3

DR, F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special
ist; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate spe
cialist—One J91oor Street East, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment, phone North 8548.

Mr. B. 8. Es 
ernment Oil 
sloner, bays 
vast experl 
convinced t 
oil in abur 
welle on t 
control, an 
new Welle 
drilling. -

and 6 Wood1

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, $3; tast
ed free. Satisfaction advertises 
Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed, at Stephens’ Garage, 135V4 Ron- 
cesvalles avenue. Park 2001.

BREAKEY SELLS TH EM—Reliable used
=a" and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
ket, 46 Carlton street.__________

SPARE PARTS for most makes and
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced, WAte or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
tho largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used 
and automobile equipment.

W£ .Pt111!, C-O.D. anywhere in Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full, our 
motto, \

Hu!^?T0.N C.OU «I °ara9*> 162 Cumber- 
land street. Overhauling, repairing
Phone Nortnhe,3777Ul1 “ne aeCe“orlee' 

OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1918-17 
9 Nelson street. Phono Adelaide 6520.

**.e,5e were heavy and prices easier 
on the bulk of the offerings yesterday.

Strawberries.—Some of the berries 
were very wet, and had to be sold as 
*<>w a8.i2^0 Per box. the bulk going at 
18c to 22c, with an odd extra choice one 
bringing 25c, but the market yesterday 
did not warrant the 25c.

Raspberries came In much more freely 
and declined in price, tho they had a 
wide range, as the quality varied 
selling all the way from 25c to 40o per 
box, only a few reaching the 40c.

BiusberTlss were cheaper, selling at 
$2.50 to $8.50 per ll-quart basket.

Beane were quite plentiful and went 
downward In price, a few bringing $1,50 
per ll-quart In the morning, but $1 was 
hard to get for the name quality In the 
afternoon, some closing at 76c per ll- 
quart.

Currants.—Red currants declined In 
price, as quoted below.

Stronach A Sons had strawberries sell
ing at 20c to 22c per box; raspberries at 
80c to 36c per box; red currants a) 12c 
to 15c per box, and 75c to $1 per six- 
quart; gooseberries at 10c to 15c per box; 
blueberries at $2.50 to $3 per U-quart; 
black, currants at $3 per ll-quart; sour 
cherries at 75c to 85c per six-quart, and 
$1 to d0 per ll-quart; sweets at $1 to 
$1.50 per six-quart; carrots and beets at 
40c per dozen; beans at $1.25 to $1.60 per 
ll-quart; peas at 75c to $1 per ll-quart; 
rhubarb at 30c to 35o per dozen; cabbage 
at $1.75 to $2 per bushel.

Chee 8. Simpso,n had a car of Georgia 
peaches selling at $5.50 per six-basket 
crate; a car of Georgia cantaloupes sell
ing at $6 per standard crate, and $2.75 
per flat case; a car California cantaloupe 
at $7 to $7.60 per standard, and $3.25 per 
flat case; a car of California plume at $4 
to $5, and peaches at $2.60 to $3 per 
four-basket crate.

Dawson-EllItt had a car of 
melons selling at 75c to $1.25 each; 
strawberries at 18c to ,26c per box; rasp
berries at 35c to 38c per box; goose
berries at 85c per six-quart and $1 to 
$1.50 per ll-quart; red currants at 16c 
to 18c per box; sour cherries at 75c to 
85c per six-quart, and $1.25 to $1.50 per 
ll-quart; sweets at 75c to $1.25 per slx- 
cmart; beans at $1.25; peas at $1 per ll- 
quart: cabbage a*. $1.50 per bushel; blue
berries at $1.50 per six-quart, and $3 per 
ll-quart', outside tomatoes at $2.75 to 
$3 50 per U-quirt.

H. J, Ash had strawberries selling at

0 28 0 82Dancing. per ton, car lots, $1$ ts
MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHBNER SMITH,

representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios, 
Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 
4 Falrvlew boulevard.

1
IMARKET NOTES.

_ Some Sale, This.
The feature of the market yesterday 

was the sale by the Well-known commis
sion house of McDonald & Halllgan of a 
bunch of 11 cattle, steers and heifers, 
consigned In by A. McKague of Wing- 
ham, Huron County, to the Wm. Davies 
Co., at $17 per cwt, Good shippers and 
good salesmen,

Price
, lb.,.$0 60 to $...,

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.so,
I Dentistry.

6r! KNIGHT^ Exodontla Specialist, 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
,aimpson's.____________________________

1^. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

0 86 Winnipeg, July 18.—Oats cloeed lie 
lower for July; October, l*4o down, Btif 
December, Tic lower; barley was «M 
changed for July and He down M 
October; flax, 80 down for July, amt-ttati 
lower for October, Quotations:

Oats-Juiy, open «1.16H; close, $!.]** 
October, open, 98Hc; close, 91Ho. De. 
cember, open, 86H0 to 86c; close. I6«b, 

Barley—Jul>, open, $1.48; close, «lit 
October, open $1.48; close, $1.8«Hb.

- Flax-July open, «3.76H: close, ««.71, 
JWy, open $6.78; close, $8.75Vib.

Cash Pries».

There Is lo 
fields our" 
Wo are In 
west and 

'Union Natl} 
and the B<J 

1 pany.

0 80
or new parteJ 0 20

If ! 0 40
. 1 25

't lb....$0 88 to $....
0 40
0 28 GENERAL SALES.tomatoes 

per 11 quarts; 
.. tie; geerwheels at 

$12; No. 2s at $8,60 per bbl.; lemons 
at $6 per case.

Manser.Webb had strawberries selling 
at 17c to 20c per box; raspberries at 
80c to 38c per box; red currants at 20c 
Per box. and 76c to $1 per 6 qts,; goose
berries at 12c to 16c per box; sour cherries 
at 7Be per 6 qte., and $1.25 to $1.50 per 
11 qts.; sweets at $1 to $1.50 per 6 pts.; 
black currants at $2.25 per « qts.; green 
pew Wo to $1 per 11 qts.; beans at 
ll.„u to $1.60 per 11 qts. ; outside-grown 
tomatoes at $2.75 to $3.75 per 11 qta.; 
hothouse cucumbers at $2.50 per 11 qta.; 
radishes at 40c; beets at 85c, and carrots 
at 60c per dozen; cabbage at $1.50 per 
dozen.

The Longo Fruit Co. had oranges sell
ing at $8 to $8.50; lemons at $4 50 to $6 
per case; plume at $3 to $4 per four- 
basket crate; cantaloupes at $7 per 
standard, $6 per pony and $2.76 per flat 
c!8!i. "ew P°ta‘o«« at $8 per bbl.; onions at $2.50 per crate.

0 85
Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

hrick on Electrical fixtures 
and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
street. Entrance, No, 1 Alice street. 
Phone Adelaide 4428, _________

0 45 J. B. Shields A Son. sold:
Butchers—6 , 890 lbs., at $8.50; 3, 640 

lbs., at $8,50; 18, 000 lb»., at $11.
Cows—1, 920 lbs. ,at $10.

1, 410 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 870 lbs., 
at $8; 2, 1060 lbs., at $7; 1, 650 lbs., at

x It is for til 
are offering 
finance the 
wells In fh 
trlct that i 
oil In email 
finance the 
npw wells, 
district and 
River dlstr

1 50
. 0 25

Ottts-No. J c.W., «1,17; No, 8, O.Wl
8:8! sr, a wu**

Barley—No. 8 C.W., «1.72; No. 4 C.W., 
«1.40; rejected, $1.35; feed, $1.86; track,

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $8.77%; 2 C.W., 
13.73 Hi 8 C.W., «S.27H; condemns#
«2.92V4; track, $3.77%. TJ

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $2.15,

Hi J CHICAGO 0068IP Bull«
I

87.A. L. Hudson ft Co. had the follow
ing from Chicago at the close:

Corn—Reports of rust from 
spring wheat territory were offset by 
Indications of slightly lower tempera
tures and by Ideal weather conditions 
for the growing crop of corn. In addi
tion to this, the cash situation In corn 
has developed Into a load upon the 
market. Tho movement from the coun
try Is continuing longer than expect
ed, and there Is little If any demand 
from the east.

Herbalists. Small stock—8 lambs, $11.60 to $14.60' 
to uTbo' 812 65 t0 ,14'60; 15 bun*». $11.86

AArtutrong sold 26 cattle 
at $18.25: one bull at $12.75, and a mini
market eheep’ lambe and calves at the

The United Farmers’ Co-operative Co,
•old:

Butchere-i 1100 lbs., at $13.60; 1. 610
bs" at ii\8>fl3' o810- 'b*? at H2: 2. 960 
L.Ï"3. 7M lbs. .at $11.50; 2 
760 lb.., at $11.60; 1, 640 lbs.. It in.
.C?,'H8-^2' 1280 'be-, at 113: 2, 840 

at $10; 1, 1080 lbs., at $9.50.
Lambs—Choice. $17 to, $18; culls and 

medium. $12 to $16.
Sheep—Choice. $8.50 to $9; good. $8' 

heavy bucks, $6.60 to $7.50. *
trC«iV6C50-ChOlCe' $17 to $18; good, $15.50

Me-ona|d A Halllgan sold, amon 
other lots, on tlie market yesterday, th 
following ;

Butchers—11, 1385 lbs., at $17.60- 8
850 lbs., $14.76; 18, 900 lbs., $14; 15, 895

s ’ atVvi’ 15’ 1116 lbe" 1. 650

lbV. at <7.60; 1, 1170 lbs., 
2; 1. 1060 lbs., $10; 1, 750 lbs., $7. 
Dunn A Levsek sold, among other lots:
,B.lït,Ch,Ara—2’ 11,00 lb“- $18; 7, 870 lbs., 

at $18.50.
Cows—3, 1140 lbe., at $13; 1. nan lbs 

i1»: 1. i860 lbs.. $13: 1, 1310 lbs., $8.60": 
4. 970 lbs $7.25; 1, 1250 lbs., $12;/1, 1150
Il’s.i fit #5J'.

Bulls—2, 1160 ibs.. at $12.75.
Milkers and spt-nger-,—1 at $110.
Fred Dunn sold, for Dunn & Levsek: 

Choice calves at $16.50 to $17.50; medium 
f t $14 to $16; common, $10 to $12; cho'ce 
sheep, $8.50 to 89; medium, $7 to $8' 
common, $4 to $0; yearling sheep, $10 to 
$13; lambs, *17 to $18.

OIL, OIL, OIL;
For ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In 
throat, tightness of breathing, 
Alver’s Asthnmratlve Capsules, 
dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 81 Queen West, Toron
to.■B.1 ..T,-T-

new
E«aE>',ROWE’ Consulting Oil Geologist, 

608 Lumsden Building, Toronto,
3 455.

take
one Main

SHERIFF'S SALE BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, N.Y., July 13.—Cattl»- 

Kee.elpte 300; steady.
«iÇaWes—Receipts 450; $1 higher; $« ts

Hogs—Receipts 4000; 10c to 26c lowsri 
heavy. $16 to $16.60; mixed, $17 to $17.1«l 
yorkers, $17.15 to $17.20; light do,, $1$ 
to $17; pigs, $15.60 to $16.76; roughs 
$12.76 to $13; stags, ,$$ to $10.

Sheep' and lambs—Receipts 600; IO> 
live; lambs, 25c higher; sheep, 60c high
er; lambs, $8 to $17.26; yearlings, 
to $15; wethers, $9 to $9.60; ewes, 
to $6.60; mixed Sheep, $6.60 to $9.

Legal Cards. s:All the right, title, Interest or equity
VanryedeSed.1n-^lntS1 CartUg6 C°m'
TWO 2-TON NASH MOTOR TRUCKS.

The Trucks are subject to two Chattel 
Mortgages aggregating #1.650.00. and may 
be seen at Wllklneon Motor Sales, 40-« 
Temperance Stux-et

®ale “tU™ Glty Sheriffs Office, City 
Ô'=locknnoSeanUrday' mh July’ 1020'

FRED MOWAT,

Mackenzie a gordon”
Solicitors.

Barristers, 
Toronto General Trusts 

Building, 86 Buy Ht. As a consequence, 
premiums have disappeared. The mar
ket has been well liquidated, and may, 
therefore,' be a little less sensitive to 
the weak cash situation and the ex
cellent crop news. This condition 
simply suggests caution In anticipa
tion of lower prices. It does not in
dicate an upward trend.

Oats—Not only has there been no 
revival of Interest in the oat market, 
but prices have been affected by a 
moderate Increase In the offerings of 
old oats from the country, and by the 
arrival of new oats In some of th# 
southern markets. Cash prices have 
been weak all day, closing at the low 
point. This grain is relatively cheap, 
but market Is suffering from a lack 
of Interest, and continues being 
flex of corn.

lbs.,

$Live Birds.
water-HOFt'S, Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Htore, 109 Queen
___Phonc Adelqld" $573,

Lost.
WILL party who took email black club 

bag from platform. Union Station, on 
arrival of 4.15 train from Penotflhr, 
rlea'Ho leave name with station 
Union Depot, and receive their 
1 ag. or phone Kenwood 127?

Medical.

DR. REtVL a p« u a II z e •" fn~ ;; f f e c t i o ns""of 
skin and nerves, dyspnpula, -vlativa 
and rheumatism. 18 Curl ton St.

Wholesale Fruits
Apples—Western Wlnesaps, $4.50 to 

$5.ou per box; new Astrachans, $4 to 
$4.50 per box. ,
ba-Xl00^1" 24 t0 |4'60 W four-

Bananae—1014c per lb.
Blueberries—$2.50 to $3.50 per 11-qt.

uaaKcti
Cantaloupes—Cal., $7.50 per standard; 

$7 per pony and $3.25 per flat case: 
peo.ra'a’ $5 to $6 per standard, and $2.60 
to $2.75 per flat case.

Cherries—Sour. 60c to $1 per 6 at».' 
$1.2o to $1.60 per 11 qts.; sweets, 75c to

St. West.J 1

8at 12i

Sheriff,
MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET. ^

Montreal, July 13.—(Dominion Lit* 
Stock Branch.)—There were only ten 
cars of stock on the cattle market this 
morning. Cattle were of common qual
ity, "selling from $5 to $9. Bulls were 
$6 to $7.50 and heifers and oows, $86#1 
to $9. Forty-six milk-fed calves, aver
aging 94 pounds, were weighed up et

/ PNOTICE OF APPLICATION 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Tom 
Lccles of the City of Toronto In 
County of York, and Province of Ontario 
returned soldier, will apply to the Par- 
I ament of Canada, at the next session 
thereof for a Bill of Divorce from hu
ntv ^a<J,?llno ,Mary Ecclee, of the said 
"Jty 01 loronto, upon the grounds of 
adultery and desertion 
vi*ted j*t Toronto. in the Countv of
day ofaiune,rO1920CC °' °ntarl°' thla '23tb 

NESBITT & MARKHAM.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

FORmaster,
own 25c

>
These vhai 
payable lij 
application 

• 25c per mJ

We wish J 
about It, 
is an eleij 
In this cj 

not deludl 
are not 
vector*.

$12.

SSW5

STRONACH & SONS FT ™T

a re-
WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPT#,

Winnipeg, July 13.—(Dominion I*fS 
Stock Branch)—Receipts, 318 cattle and 
155 hogs. Bidding on cattle market 
generally steady to strong for all grades 
but choice. Choice butcher cows topped 
at $10.60; best heifers at $12; cholis 
feeder steers, $9 to $10; fair steers, J6.W 
to $8.50: $18.50 Is being bid for select 
hogs, fed and watered.

DR7 OÈAN, Specialist, Diseases of Men, 
^ piles and fistula 38 Gerrard East.

SOLD RANCH TO PRINCE.
Calgary, Alta., July 13.—Frank Bed- 

dlngfteld, from whom the Prince of 
Wales bought hie Alberta ranch, Is 
dead in England, according to a cable 
to George Lane, of the Bar U ranch.

Marriage Licenses.
PrPROCTOR'8 wedding rlngi"arTdTlcenseV. 

^ Open ever lugs. »li2 Yonge.

Money to Loan.
Wo,000 TO LEND^rrpeTTe^C^L,

M.0rt*aSl« purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria st., Toronto.

/

THE GUMPS —D AME FORTUNE JUST

<Tu$r At TfifS 77me--
VVMEW ,>t AuL eowap DowA«

■MOTKC^ (Al LAW (TOMES I
V ZwtT« A TteUNK’ '
\ A ONe wav ~rtc«e.r Aun

TK1ÇOW5 AN BCrCr tS

BEAMS ON ANDY oil is thJ 
than an el
In* a *u 
a bonanzd
return prj 
fold or rj 
speculatlvl

j
TALK: ABOUT LOCK— N 

/-UdICV ANOY-
/ -dicved UP a H-oese

6moe WITH A P^OU/e-LEAF
c love fE STICkrf/N<r To |T 
TAfePE WOULD Be A- 

V>OX
HAN6/N&-QAJ (t

i- Patents.
>ET H fc R 8TÔN H A U G H Ï 'cÔ. — Reid 

office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded, l-luin. praoti- 
cal pointers, 1'ractice before patent 
Offices and courts.

THCV LET The Sou
OH WELL 1 WNAT'5 THE USE if

IN MV CASTLIL.
ON THE NILE.

IVI CrOiN.<r To
^rCLE4ANT STYLE.^'57

7»EEP
AT MC POiÇ A .LITTLE. W^LE. 
#nv> then they Pull The. i 

black

----------- OVER? (T

1 1
II

J

wCLOUDr Scrap Iron and Metals. fSELL YOUR SCRAP to Canada's largest
dealers. The Union iron & Metal Co 
Limited, Toronto, 11/r

P) SirPAN -> V
Strayed.i;

Write yoJ
z®» * Pie 

to thii 
tnall u to 
you fun 
Uculara i

ZUJL6TRAYED—From Sunnybrook 73 mis, 
Holstein heifer. Finder phone 

^Joseph Kllgoui, North Toronto.
•I : /or write

Oil :
-é shy 6 «s* I—

: rr3EGG MARKET VERY FIRM, I

:

t 0
' / / tOttawa. Ont., July 13.—(Dominion i 

Livestock Brnnc'.i),—Reports of a very 
firm market have been received from 
all provinces. In Ontario there Is a 
grent demand for supplies and sales 
of current receipts are reported ....

1-2 f o'b' country, cases returnable.
Toronto firm and unchanged, spe- ■ 

fW I»obblng 63, extras 57 to 58, firsts 
M, seconds 41 to 49.
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MONTREAL MARKET 
IS VERY ERRATIC

Record of Yesterday’s Markets KIRKLAND LAKE CAMP
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANOE.

Asked Bid UR map of this rapidly growing gold camp is 
II ready for free distribution. The authenticity of 

this map is vouched for by the best posted mining 
of the camp. This should be in the possession of 

every person interested in Northern Ontario mining.
MAILED FREE UPON REQUEST.

As the number of these maps b Merited, we would 
recommend obtammg your copy without delay.

ect of Black 
More Than
Offset. i *| Brazilian Up a Fraction, But To-

:| -onto M„k=t otherwise

rapid growth of®£5* Dull,
unterbalanced Jn -°coyrnthcV^H8uhai^2 WAR BONDS SOFT

Its net lower, wi^
158 1-4, and DecÆ 

3-4. Oats finished 
2 3-8 cents down 
37 to 67.

that no actual dan» 
done by black rust uî 
ded lessening of tmJs 
concerning the plain?8 

! opening, however ni * 
bulged temporarily/
s*'yield** of “prtng6"^ ît'New^York,” alt ho C.P.R. declined 6

;ed 21.000,000 bushels^ points In that market. T.ie money 
fi the July l ouuLy market apparently forms but a minor 
>rtty of corn tradersT?1^: part of the proceedings on the Can-
js their attention on tSl • adlan markets, but a general tho mod-
the corn crop, and tn s»t decline was made In most or tne
Lite developments as 8/ paper stocks from the previous day, 
warmth and moisture*.1 wl,th Rlordon the exception.
Ml that could be wiah.7 Brasilian aroused a little new inter-

Ubergl receipts, it tÜfc " est in this market by another small
selllSg to keep the recovery from the recen. bottom,
the remainder atffl Traders are satisfied that the support 

444 is substantial enough to promote ral- 
of Increased arrimu lies when desired, and are not con- 
oats market. New nv * ■ vinced that, the real bottom has yet 
ire expected here wi«!EF; been touched and from which accumu-

latlon will proceed.
Trading was small, and with the 

stocks mentioned eliminated there was 
no particular evidence of strength.

Investment shares were <tutet. #toy- 
al Bank was a little better, but the 
war bonds were soft.

Asked. Bid.
American Cyanamid com.. 34

do. preferred..........................
Ames-Holden, pf. .<...................
American Sales Bk. com.

do. preferred .........
Atlantic Sugar, com., 

do. preferred .......
Barcelona ••• *...........
Brazilian T.L. A P...
B. C. Fishing ...
Bell Telephone ..
Burt. F. N„ com. 

preferred ..

29 Gold-
Apex .............
Boeton Creek
Davidson Gold Mines ........ 70
Dome Bx.
Dome Lake
Dome Ml | . P
Gold Reef ................. . *
Holllnger Consolidated ...6.76

.......... n%

Sugar Preferred Only Stock 
I With Advance—Riges 

Nine Points.

56 2 VA63 17 151 Stronger Undertone and Widen
ed Volume of Trading on 

Standard Exchange.

VACUUM GAS IS FIRMER

M ': m 2080
6146 14*

170171 11.2»

6.16 Montreal, July 18.—The market to
day In listed stocks on the local stock 
exchange was irregular and erratic, 
and none of the recently active Issues 
shows a net gain at the end of the 
day, sugar being the only one to hold 
yesterday’s price at the close. On the 
other hand, and on rumors that 
arream on dividends to be paid, Sugar 
preferred Jumped 9 points to a new 
high of 171, and held the gain at .the 
close. The common reached a new 
high at 148, but eased to 14S in 
later trading, and recovered to 145 at 
the close,

Laurentide was

Hunton .
Keora ...................................- -,
Kirkland Lake ••••••»•••• 49
Lake Shore
La Belle........
McIntyre ....
Mo ne ta ........
New ray ........
Pore. V. A N. T.
P. Crown .............
Preston ................. , _
Schumacher Gold Mines .. 19 
Teck-Hughes 
Thompson-Krlet

46 40
20103 IT

•96 90 48
120do 11695 90

.. 45 

.. 194
, com....Can. 26%The improvement In the mining 

market while not quite eo pronounced 
.yesterday, was still In evidence. This 
was seen iiua widened volume of busi
ness more se than In further advances 
In prices. The market for silver was 
firmer. Mining Corporation was strong 
with sales up to |1.95, but Tlmlskam- 
lng, which had a good rally on Mon
day, was subjected to prdflt-taklng 
and the price eased somewhat. The 
sales were about 66.000 shares, but 
would have been larger had the nu
merous bids In the market been ac
ceptable to sellers. The chief busi
ness was In Holllnger, Kirkland Lake, 
North Shore, McIntyre, V. A T,. Beav
er, Trethewey and Pete. Lake.

Falr-slsed amounts of Gifford, Hun
ton and Gold Reef changed hands, but 
these are not regarded as indicators 
of anything save penny speculation.

The oils were quiet, with Vac. Gas 
firm and higher at 27 1-2. The well 
now being put down by this company 
Is making good progress, having 
reached a depth 6t 1,200 feet.

Money Situation Shows
No Tendency to Improve

HAMKrONKWS&Cft8“*r crL »*«<£
seven

do., preferred ...
C. Car A F. Co....

do. preferred ... 
Canada Cem., com..

do., preferred...........
Can. Fds. A Fga. ... 
Can. fit. Lines, com..

do., preferred .
Can General Elec.
Can’. Loco. com. 

do. preferred ..

18286 84 “•f
9lt-| 63

«S&WK-.
eating factors on 
ehangss yesterday, 
illtles were less strong and irregular. 
The Toronto market paid little or no

st New

9 5m 18%H%' 19%. 3091 ■
LIM ITED

Stocks and Bonds
Members Standard Stock Ex. of Toronto

>v;ii/Ls bldg., 90 Bay Sx

Toronto

i%the Canadian ex- 
The other speei-

1876 11 1081
101 Tnompson-Krut .. •
... West Dome Consol.
... Waaaplka ................
189 West Tree ..

Silver—
66 Adanaa ....

Bailey ........
26% Beaver ......................

185 Chambers-Ferland .
21 Contagaa ..................

Crown Reserve ....
Foster ......................
Gifford .....................

68 Great Northern ...
,,, Hargrave ...................
67u McKIn. Dar. Savage
81 Mining Corp................

Nlptsslng ..................

7 6
10

8C. P. R...........
also active and 

ranged Irregularly from 124% to 119%, 
with later recovery to 121, a net loss of 
three points.

Today’s trading: Listed, 38,770; 
bonds, $28^)00; vouchers, 10.

Canadian Salt ... 
City Dairy com. ...

do., preferred ... 
Con. Smelters . 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crown Reserve . 
Crow’s Nest ... 
Detroit United ,

3
593 'l.. 43%26%

. 186 

. 33 235
22 20.. 63 3 2%106 flProvincial Paper Mills

Likely to Issue Bonds
l l........11.36 10.71Dome ... . 2 NEW YORK STOCKS 

MOVE IRREGULARLY
Dorn. Canner* .....................

da preferred................... 84
Dom. Steel Corporation... 68 
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior.
Inter’l Petroleum

*1 2 2
A.L. HUDSON&C0;

Soeceskors

J. P. BICKELL & CO.

57t 185 ;
The Provincial Paper Mills, Limited, 

will probably be coming Into the mar
ket soon for funds In connection with 
their plane for the establishment of a 
12,600.000 paper mill at Port Arthur. It 
will be recalled that In the réorganisa
tion of the company last April own
ership of the Port Arthur Pulp an<J 
Paper Company «as acquired, 
latter concern, which occupies 140 
acres In the city of Port Arthur, has 
turned out about $2.000,000 of sulphite 
annually, which has been sold in the 
United States, chiefly in Wisconsin and 
Minnesota. The new mill will be used 
to turn the product into paper in 
Canada.

980
.42.00 39.60 OPhlr .....................
• 8» 37 Peterson Lake ...

Silver Leaf ........
Temjsk .............. .
Tretiiewey ...........

8* York, Ont.
7$ Hudson Bay .....

Mleceilaneou 
j Vacuum Gas ...»

an Rockwood Oil ....
Petrol ................ ....

68 Ajax ................... .
84 Total sales, 63,880. 

Stiver, 93.

v 3 1 J13 12La Rose......... 272% 72Mackay com...................
do., preferred ........ .......... 68

Maple Leaf com. ... .
do. preferred ....

Monarch common .
do., preferred ....

N. Steel Car. com.
do., preferred ....

Nipt seing Mines ....
N.S. Steel .................
Pacific Burt com. ..
ido. pref, .............

Penman's ............. .
Port Hope San. com............ 27

preferred................... 72
Rico Ry., com....

do., preferred ............
Prov. Paper tfom. ...
Quebec L. H. & P............... 34%
Rlordon, com.
Rogers com.

do. preferred................... 97
Russell M. C., com............ 80

do., preferred ... I... ;...........
Sawyer Mas..................................

do. preferred................... 60
Shredded Wheat com...........187 185
8. River, com........................  132

do., preferred
Steel of Can., com............... 75

. do. preferred ...
Tooke Bros., com..
Toronto Railway .
Tuckett* com........................ 52

do. preferred ... .
Twin City.................
Winnipeg Railway .

Banks—
Commerce ...
Dominion ...

37 36 Members Chicago Beard of Trade 
Toronto Standard Stock Bxehang*
GRAIN—COTTON STOCKS
Mining Securities, Curb Stocks

Direct Private Wires to All 
Principal Exchanges

802-6 Standard Bank Building 
T< ~ "

Phones M. 7*74-5-8-7-8

. 30 29% High-Grade Oils Almost Only 
Issues to Show Ma

terial Gains.

157
7A• 1 * *•tlons oh hogs and cm» 

revisions. Support
... 2676

. 88 88 .... 285 The ii.. 29 ........143 130’OOL PRODUCE.
Ily 18.—Beef—glbctra Indk .
I
(mess, western, nominal, 
cut, 14 to 16 lbs, 216a f-; 

lerland cut. 26 to 80 lb*., 
phlres, 200s; clear belllm [202s; long clear mlddS 
lb»., nominal; long clou 

|. 35 to 40 tiHk, nominal-1 
ka, 16 to 20 lbs., nontlasi’KVsV3^-*1^

I western, in tierces, igw 
refined, pails, 166s sd. firlU, 178s. .

bon. 60s.
teflned, 2s l%d.
|e—No. 2, 2s 2%<L

PRODUCE MARKET.

ly 13.—The local marks».1
was week today. The1 

he flour market was un
demand for ml 11 feed was 

price of eggs are up 2b a 
prop potatoes are meeting 
femand. The tone of thé - 

is firm.
an western, No. 2, $1.38 
o. 3, $1.36 to $1.37. 
standard grade, $14.86 to

Bag 90 lba.T-95.90 to $6.95.

10.66 9.76 4160 . 40 New York, July 18.—In Its «alien.! 
features trading on the stock exchange 
today was largely a repetition of the 
preceding session. The instability of 
prices indicated that last week’s un
expected advance had not been thoroly 
assimilated.

Dealings were smaller and corres
pondingly contracted, but the gyrations 
of sew*»! of the more speculative 
issues, which fluctuated within an area 
of five to almost ten points, afforded 
further proof of the obviously profes
sional character of the market.

High-grade oils were about the only 
Issues to show material gains at the 
Irregular close, steels, equipments, 
rails, shippings, motors and. numerous 
miscellaneous specialties yielding vari
ably In the general offerings of the last 
hour. Sales amounted to 660,000 
shares.

Financial, Industrial and commercial 
advices, so far as they pertained to 
quoted values of securities, were again 
perfunctory or negative. Call' money 
was freely availably at eight per cent., 
that rate ruling thruout the day, but 
additional withdrawals of local re
serves toy banks at crop centres 
duced the supply of time funds to a 
minimum. Transportation conditions 
at nearby points Improved to a lim
ited extent, but the .freight blockade, 
coupled with the fuel shortage, offered 
only slight relief to manufacturers of 
steel and kindred products*

Another moderate reaction In British 
exchange was accompanied by reports 
that England had assumed -the greater 
part of the Anglo-French loan, but 
the fiscal agents, of the British, gov
ernment were without advices on the 
subject.

Bonds were featured by the strength 
of Belgian 7 1-2’e and the new Swiss 
government eights, both making new 
high prices. Domestic bonds, includ
ing Liberty issues, were Irregular 
Total sales (par value), $18.460,000. 
Old U. 8. bonds Unchqpged on call.

.. 37 

.. 79% 76

.. 148 145
*

tGoodbody & Co., In their weekly 
market letter, say of the money mar
ket:

»

“There’s STANDARD SALES.do.
.... 46% 44Port iThe Federal Reserve system has lost 

I practically all the advantage that It 
I gained by the operations in connec- 
I tlon With the.refunding,of the treae- 
I ury certificates on June 16. Member 
I banks have returned with larger re- 
! discounts than ever, and Federal Re- 
I serve notes In circulation have reach- 
I ed $8,168,800,000, which Is a new high 
I record. These rediscounting opera- 
I tlons have placed the member banks 
I in a position where they have more 
I money to loan, and easier tendency 
I has been noticed in the call rate. There 
I Is no Indication, however, that defla- 
I tlon is anywhere being effected. The 
I governor of the Federal Reserve eye- 
I tern has restated that the power to 
I grant or curtail credits will be left 
I with the member banks, but unless 
I there is a considerable Improvement 
I soon, these member banks are likely to 
I receive very strict Instructions. Prob- 
I ably the street will be unprepared for 
I these instructions, prices in the stock 
I market will take a tumble, and there 
I will be further maledictions uttered 
I against the money trust, which will,
I this time at least, be absolutely blame- 
I less. Certainly bur banking situation 
I shows no tendency to Improve, and we 
I have still to meet the heavy strain of 
I moving the crops and financing the" 
I usual fall trade at existing high price 

. I levels. Something will have to be 
I done, ahd, whatever It is, It Is not 
I likely to be conducive to a bull move- 
I ment in the stock market.

Wm.A.LEE&SONOp. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

2,000 
2,000 
2.000

2,000

so 79
98 Gold—

exceed budget estimates.

. Paris, July 13.—Tho receipts for 
taxe*! during the month 

•Amounted to 907,000,000 francs, ex
ceeding the budget estimates by 277.- 
000.000 francs.

The tax receipts for the first six 
months of the year exceeded the esti
mates by 1.684,000,000, and exceeded the 
same period in 1911 by 1,915,000,000 
francs.

33% Apex ........
213 Atlas .......
65 Dome Lake 
92 D. Mines .

Gold Reef . 1% ... 
Hoi. Con. ...665 ...

15 . Hunton ......... 11
Keora ..............17% ...
Kirk. Lake .. 48% ..1 

120% L Shore ...11$
127% McIntyre .

P. Crown 
fichu. G, M.
Teck-H. ..

41% V. N. T. ..
Beaver ............43% 44
C.-Ferland .. 8% ... 

85% C. Reserve ..21 ...
Gifford ...... 1% •...
La Ross ... -x38 ...

183% McK.-Dar. ...x58 ...
Min. Corp. ..195 ...
Nlplselng .xlO.OO ... 
Pet. Lake .. 12% ...
Tlmiek ............86% ...
Tretheway .. 29% ,80
Pet. Oil ........ 188 ...
Vac. Gas .... 27% ... 

Silver, 93.
Total .sales. 68.880. 
x—Odd lot.

1% .... 
14% ...Oil 215 Reel Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers. /
All Kinds of Insurance Written 

Private and Trust Funds to Lean 
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones: Main 692 and Park. 067.

lass
65 6

55.10 of June
400

»•« i.eoo
1,300
1,800
1,700I there” 7J4% GOLD BONDS

We offer C
183 184
29 ...

1 ■ 183 184129 1,7001 600 Ontario Smelting and Mining 
Limited at per with eeerued Interest and • 
bonus of 96% of Common Stock. Company 
now overloaded with orders, and this Iseae 
Is for plant extension.

Get. full particulars from
' TAN NOT. OATES * CO,

SOI Dominion Bank Building, Toronto,

1,000 
1,000

, ■. . * - 6,000 
43% 43% 6,800 

2,000

10,000

1896
M 19%:::48%says Mr. E. .6. Estiln, 

Ontario 
Oil and Gas Commis
sioner.

LONDON OILS.
London, July 13 —Calcutta linseed, £86. 

Linseed oil, 72s 6d. Petroleum, Ameri
can refined, 2s l%d; spirite, 2S 2%d. 
Turpentine spirits. 183s. Roéln, Ameri
can strained. 45s; type G, 66s. Tallow, 
Australian, 71s,

49Government 86
20% 1.700

30
200

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. j
Members Standard Stock Exchange.
MINING SECURITIES j|

Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Building. TOBO-VTQ. , .

200 .

... 100
173 25HamiltonMr. E. S. Estlin, Ontario Gov

ernment OH and Gas-Commis
sioner, bays, based upon his 
vast experience, that he is 
convinced that we should get 
oil In abundance from the 
wells on the properties we 
control, and from the beven 
new Wells which we purpose 

, drilling.

There Is lots of oil In the 
fields our properties adjoin. 
Wo are in the same strata 
west and south with the 

"Union Natural Gas Company 
and the Bothwell Oil Com- 

1 pany.

1 10,500
800193Imperial................

Merchants ...•»...
Motsons .
Montreal 
Nova Scotia ...
Royal ............. .
Standard . ...
Toronto ...
Union ........

Loan, Trust, Etc.
Canada Landed . .
Can. Permanent ..
Colonial Invest.
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Brie ...
Landed Banking..........
London & Canadian ..
National Trust............
Ontario Loan................

do. 20 p.c. paid ...
Toronto General Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ...
Union Trust ...

Bond
Canada Bread............
Can. Steamship Lines 
Can. Locomotive ..
Dominion Cannera ...
Electric Development .
Penman's ............  ...
Porto Rico Railways .
Prov. of Ontario ........
Quebec L. H. & P. ...
Rio Janeiro let..........
Sao Paulo.......... .. ...
Spanish River -v .....................
S teel'Co of Canada.......... 96
War Loan, 1925 .........
War Loan. 1931 ... .,
War Loan, 1937 
Victory, 1922 ...
Victory, 1923 ...
Victory, 1927 ...
Victory, 1933 ...» ...
Victory, 1937 ............

NEW YORK STOCKS.180 '29% ‘SO
'27 :::

6,600
A. L. Hudson A Co, report fluctua

tions on the New York Stock Exchange 
yesterday, with total sales, as follows:

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allis. Chal.. 37 87% 37 37 1,800 
Am. B. Mag 117% 117% 116 11* 600
Am. Can... 41% 41% 40% 41% 1,900
Am. C. & F. 137% 138% 135 136% 3,700
Am. H. & L. 15%........................

do. pref... 88% 88% 86 86
Jm. Rax. 16 16 16% 16% 4,100
Am. Int. Cp. 86% 87 86% 86 1,700
Am. Linseed 80% 80% 80 80 >00
Am. [Ufco.. lOOlff 101 99% 100 6,$00
Am. S. A R. 61% 61% 61% 81% 200
Am, Stl. F.. 38% 38% 88 88 1,800
Am. Sugar. 116% ... ...
Am. 8, T.. 91 91 90 90 1,600
Am. T, & T. 98% ... .
Am. Tob.... 224 ... .
Am. Tob. Sec 87% 88 84% 87 .......
Am. Wool.. 87% 88 84% 87 7,600
Am. W.P. pf. 45 .........................
Am. Zinc... 16% 15% 14% 14%
Anaconda .. 66% 66% 66%
Atchison ... 80% 81 80% 80%
Atl. O.W.I.. 163% 160% 156% 166% 1,600
Bald. Loco. 120% 121% 117% 118% 41.800 
Balt. & O.. 33% 33% 32% 32% 1,500
B. Steel b.. 89% 89% 88% 89
B. R. T.... 11%................. ... 800
Freeport T. 2t% 23% 22% 23% 1,800

!.. 22%..............
.. 70% 70% 70

2ÔÎ 200
2,000

tone, as compared with 566.246 tons 
for the corresponding period last year. 
Shipments from mills amounted to, 
6*1.790 tons against 648,669 -tons -a1 
year ago.

The May output of print paper 
amounted to 129,280 tons, and ship-1 
mente 128,080 tone. A year ago, pro
duction and shipments 
106,819 ton* and 116,12» 
lively.

The marked improvement tills year 
is ascribed to the absence of serious 
labor difficulties, so far this year. In 
1919, a general strike over disputed 
wage scales tied up many mills, retard- , 
lng production. This year, manufac
turers granted a 20 per cent, increase 
In wages, which was acepted by, the 

. labor leaders and no strike resulted.

TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.
—Morning—

Brompton—10 at 149%; 25 at 149,
North Am. Pulp—200 at 8%; 20 at 

8 16-16; 25 at 8%; 25 at 8%; 25"at 8 13-16;
60 at 8%; 26 at 8%; 10 at 8%; 10 at 8%;
60 at 8%.

Abitibi—20 at 85%; 50 at 86%; 16 a«
86; 26 at 85; 25 at 85: 20 at 86; 16 at 88. . 1 

Laurentide—66 at 123%.
—Afternoon—

AbltlM—6 at 83%; 10 at 85; 26 at 8S| .
B at 8?%.

North Am. Pulp—76 at 8%; 100 at 8%| I 
25 at 8%; 60 at 8 11-16; 65 at 8%; 100 at I 
8 9-16; 125 at 8%. .

Laurentide—36 at 119%. 1 ’

re-5. 209 Iper ton, car lots, $29 to

»t eastern, 27%c. 
cent creamery, 60c to 61a 

60c.
r Lag, car lots, $5.50.

EG GRAIN MARKET.

July 13.—Oats closed le 
October, l%c down, and, 

c lower; barley was un- 
July, and %c down for- 
8c down for July, and *%« 
Iber. Quotations: 
open $1.16%; close, $1.16b. 

93%c; close. 91%c. De- 
85%c to 86c; close. 86%b.

, open, $1.43; close, $1.46. 
$1.48; close, $1.36%b.

I'Pen, $3.76%; close, $$.7T. 
78; close, $3.75%b.
Cash Prices,
C.W.. $1.17; No. 3, O.W.,

1 feed, $1.12; No. 1 feed, 
ed, $1.07; track, $1.15.

B C.W., $1.72; No. 4 C.W.,
!. $1.35; feed, $135; track*
[ N.W.C., $3.77%; 2 C.W.. I 
tV„ $3.27%; condemned, 
$3.77%. 

k-’.W., *2.15.

......... 216 214
190

188%
MONTREAL STOCKS.

(Supplied by Heron A Co.)
... .Op. High. Low. CL Bales.

Asbestos ... 87 87 86% 87 240
A. Bug. com 147 148 148 146 2,620

140 do. pref... 166 171 166 170 480
Abitibi .... 86 17 33% 85% *,688
Brasilian .... 41% 41% 42% 41% 746

150 Brompton.. 160 161 146 148 1,980
C. Cem. pf. 90% 91 90% 91

*182 do. prof... 66 ........ ...
C. Car pf... 97 
C. B.S. com. 76 

... do. pref... 81

... Ctonvert. ... 72 77 72 77 986;'
$0 Can. Cot... 96 96% 96 96
92 Con. Smelt. 96% 36 *6% 25% 220
86 Detroit .... 106 107 106 107
88 Dom. Can.. 60 ............... .
... Dom. Iron.. 67% 68 67% 68
90 Dom. Glass. 67 68
62 Dom. Bridge 93% ... .
72% Dom. Tex.. 142 146 141 141 990
76 How. Smith. 142 147 142 147 30»
89 Laurentide.. 124 124% 119 121 3.447
93 Macdonald.. ‘31
94 Mont. Pow. 83% 83% 83 83 203
92 Nat. Brew.. 66 65 63 63% 2,975
•• Price Bros.. 360 .........................
98 penmans .. 148 148 146 146 306
98 Que. Ry.... 85 35 33 34 2,030
55 Rlordon ... 204% 215 204 215 1,699

,55 Span R. com 123 133% 118% 120%. ■ 4,420
100 do. pref... 188 188 126 180 3.940

3. of. C. com 76 .........................
Sher. Wms, HO .........................
Shawinlgan. 112% 112% 111% 111% 

o , Tooke 77 82% 77- 82% ...
Salejs6 Wayagam’kT 128% 126% 123%. !I4% 1.196

.. 143 138 300168 185 600.... «8 67
amounted to _ 
tone, reepec-

Üi m*
180

35NEW YORK CURB 202%

UÔ
10 20097 160Hamilton B. Wills & Co., Limited, 

received the following from New York 
yesterday: The course of trading on 
the curt) today was Irregular. After a 
showing of strength around mid-day, 
the market eased off slightly, follow
ing a fairly firm close. General As
phalt, after opening at 74%, dipped 
below 74. Tobacco. Products Export 
was fractionally stronger at 14%. 
Steamship was active around 2%. Pulp 
and Paper lost fractionally at 7%. 
Maracaibo was active among the oils, 
but this issue showed a net loss of 
1% at 27.

3006*675
90... 90

79% 200It is for this reason that we 
are offering 100,900 shares to 
finance the cleaning out of 22 
wells In the Belle River dis
trict that are now producing 
oil in smalt quantities, and te 
finance the drilling of seven 
npw wells, two In tHe Comber 
district and five in the Belle 
River district.

32092 100* "i 66% 900235 800 ■I60
926m

Newsprint Output67 460
"«7 75 6,900 Shows Marked Increase79

100Butte A 8.
20 Cal. Pack

Cal. Petrol. 31% 32% 21% 32%
. Can. Pac.... 123% 124% 121% 121% 1,900
4 Cen. Lea... 64% 64% 64 64% 2,100

Chand. - Mot. 100% 100% 99% 1*0 
Ches. & O.. 55% 55% 54 
C.M. & S.P. 35 

do. pref... 63 
I, C.« R.I. St P• 38 
*5 Chile Cop.. 16% 15%
4S Chino Cop.. 30% 30%

116 Col. F. A I. 34 ...
Con. Gas.,. 66%...
Corn Prod.. 94 94
Crue. Steel. 152% 158% 150% 153% 4,700
C. C. Sag.. 52 52% 51% 61% 2,600
Erie ............  13% 18% IS 13% 2,000
do. 1st Pf.. 20% 20% 20 20% 1,200

Gen. Mot... • 26 26% 26% 25% 20,600
Goodrich ... 81% 62 61 62
Gt Nor. ' pf. 71% 71% 70
Gt. N.O. cite. 35% 35% 36
HUPP Mot.. 16% 16% 16
Insp. Cop... 60% 60% 60
Inv. Oil.... 44% 46% 44 _
Int. Nickel. 17% 17% 17% 17% 4,600
Int. Paper.. 84% 86% 83% 85% 7,900
K. City Bou. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Kelly 3. T.. 108 ........................ „ ---
Key. Tires.. 27% 28 27% 27% 2,300
Kenn. Cop.. 28 26 25% 35% 800
Lack. Steel. 74% 74% 72 72% 2.700

25% 26% 25% 26

Washington, July IS.—A further im
provement In the newsprint situation 
affecting production Is noted In the 

Trade Commission report, cov
ering the May output and the five 
months ended May 81st. Total print 

lpaper output of the American mills, 
for the first five months, was, 629,244

70
I

Home Oil was easier at 
1%. Omar receded to 3%. Salt Creek 
was a joint higher at 35. The mines 
were quiet and without especial 
change.

Federal.... 99LO LIVE STOCK.
I. N.Y., July ____ Cattii
utsudy* 

jipts 450; $1 higher; $6 te
Its 4000; 10c to 26c lower; 
16.50; mixed, $17 to $17.16! 

to $17.20; light do., $1» 
$15.60 to $16.75; roughs, 

ktags, .$8 to $10. 
lambs—Receipts 600; ao- 
k Oilgher; sheep, 50c high- 

to $17.25: yearlings, $7 
fa, $9 to $9.50; ewes, $t 
Il sheep, $6.60 to $9.
L CATTLE MARKET.
uly 13.—(Dominion Live 
L)—T'hero wero only ten 
[on the cattle market this 
lie were of common quai- 
bm $f> to $9. Bulls were 
|d heifers and oowa, $6/0 
[six milk-fed calves, aver- 

welghod up st

».99 31

Shares ... 99% 
... 99% 36% 34 34% 2)J00

61% 8,100 
37% 8,300
16% 1.406

53%101 38%
COAL OUTPUT INCREASES.

Production of Glace Bay collieries of 
the Dominion Coal Company during 
June totaled 281,000 tons, which com
pares with 256,874 tons in May, and Is 
57,000 tons larger than the output of 
June. 1919. The production for the 
first six months period of the past two 
years compares with 1920 as follows: 
1918, 1,685.432 tons; 1916, 1,539,328
Jons, and 1920, 1,615,718 tons.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

London, July 13.—Bar silver. 63%d. 
Bar gold, 104s Cd. Money, 4% per cent 
Discount rates, short bills. 6% to 6% 
per cent.

Paris, July 13 —Trading was inactive 
on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 57 frinc* 95 centimes. Exchange 
on London. 46 francs 98 centimes. Five 
per cent, loan, 88 francs BO centimes. The 
United States dollar was quoted at 11 
fran/s 92% centimes.

Glazcbrook A Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows ;

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N.Y. fds.... 13 7-16 18%
Mont. Ids... par.
Ster. dem.. 445%
Cable tr.... 446

Rates In New York: Demand sterling 
392.75. T

70029%TORONTO SALES.

$1.00 100 i
;Op. High. Cl. 93 93% 8,500Atl. Sugag.. .146 

do., pf. .
Brazilian .
BeJI Tel. .,
B. C. Fish .. 48
Can, Perm...167 .........................
Can. Bread.. 27 27% 27 27

do., bonds .89 .........................
Cannera .... 60 .........................
C. P. R......... 140% 140% 140 140 . 21
Can. Car* ... 65 
F.N.Burt, pf. 95 
Gen. Eleo. ..101%

do., pf. ..
Can. S. 8, • • 81 ... »•• • • •
Que., 38% 33% 33% 33%
Mackay, pf.. 67 .........................
Nlplsslng ... 975 .........................
Rlordon ....210 213 210 213
Smelters ....... ..........................
S. River ...121 122 103 122

do., pf. ...132%........................
Steel Corp... 67% 67% 67% 67%
Steel of Can. 74 .........................
Twin City ..35 .........................
Rio Bonds .. 73 .........................

Banks—
Commerce ..183% 183% 183% 183 
Hamilton

Si. The Secret 
of Success 
in Mining 

Investments

..165 iii 

.. «% 43% 
..103 ...

155170
NEW YORK CURB.43% $80each

Payable 
25c monthly

Hamilton B. Wills A Co., Ltd., sup
plied the following quotations:

35 1
9

fiifSm1.700Bid. Asked.35
y 90070%26l.ooo Allied ou ............................

44 Amal. Royalty .....................
Anglo-American ................

10 Boone Oil ...........................
1 Boston A Montana ...........

10 Boston A Wyoming...........
4° Canada Copper ....
.5 Cent, Motors ..........
60 Dominion Oil ......
*0 Divide Extension ..
*0 Elk Borin Pete ...
6° Hureka Croesus ....
11 Federal Oil ...............

Farrell Coal ...........
.. General Asphalt ...
2: Glenrock Oil .........
25 Gold Zone .............

Hecla Mining .........
Heyden Chemical .
Livingston Oil .......
Radio common ....

„ Inter, Petroleum ..
Merritt Oil ......... .

1,0 Marland • Refining .
Midwest Refining .
Mother Lode ........
New Mother Lotte .
North American 'Pulp .... 7%
Omar.....................
Philip Morris ........
Perfection Tire ...
Producers A Refiners .... 6%
Ray Hercules ..
Ryan Oil .......
Submarine Boat 
Silver King ..
Simms Pete ...
Kkelly Oil .......
Salt Creek/Producers ........ 34%
Sweets of Am....................... 1%
Tonopah Divide ..
Tonopah Extension
United Pictures ................. 1%
U. S. Steamships
United Profit Sharing.......  1%
White Oil Corp. ...

I25 i40036%25 36 »16% 1,100 
50% 1,600

24222
3%3

456261
1 1-16 1%

. 98 . 1%
These shares are $1.00 each, 
payable In cash at time of 
application, or 26c down and 

■ I5c per month.

We wish to be perfectly frank 
about It, and say that' there 
Is an element of speculation 
In this enterprise, 
not deluding ourselves and we 
are not out to delude In
vestors.

109%
10010% 10%ids, were

2726%
87%

%%i CATTLE RECEIPTS.
I uly 13.—(Dominion L;v* 
—Receipts, 318 cattle and 

lidding on cattle market 
ly to strong for all grades, 
rholcc butcher cows toppM 

t heifers at $12; choies 
B!) to $10; fair steers, $6.60 
Mio Is being bid for select 
watered.

26 39Ï Loews .......

“E 5SÜ E li* Si 8$ i«
‘Vn’TiiÆ «Mid steel.. 42% 42% 42% 42%

Miss. Pac... 26 27% 25% 26% 8,000
Nor. A W.. 89% 89% 89% 89%
NatY. C.*:: 89% 69% 69% 69% 1,700
N.Y., N.H.. 31 31% 30% 30% 6,500
Nor. Pac.... 72% 72% 71% 71% 1,200
P.-Am. Pet. 103 106% 103 106% 27,700
Penna. R.R. 39% 39% 89% 39% 2,900
p. Arrow... 51% 52% ul% »2% .....
Pierce Oil.. 15% 15% 16% 15% 1,600
P. 8. Car.. 100% 100% 99% 99% 400
Pitta. Coal. 62%.......................
Ry. -Springs 06%... •••
Ray Cons... 16% 16% 16 16%
Rea»big ... 91
Rep. Steel.. C
R Dutch... 114 -
Bears-Roe.. 199% 199% 199 199
Sine. Oil.... 31% 31% 31
South. XI: 94% 94%.- 93% 94
South. Ry.. 29% SO* 28% 29
Btromberg... 88 JO 8»%
Studebakèr.. 74 74V» 71V»
Tenu. Cop..
Texas Co... 46^4 47
Tex Pac... 42% 42% 4U4
Tob: Prod.. 68% 69% 68%
Union Bug.. 89 90 88
Union Pac.. 111% 116% 115% 116 
U R. Stores 78 73% 76% 77

_ U. 9. Alco.. 91% 93
Prev. u.S. Food Pr. 69 <

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Jen............ 30.95 31.05 30.85 31.03 30.98
March 
May .
July ,
Oct. .
Dec.

. 2%
32SO

"3?25 74%. 74
2% Main Entrance 

to Toronto Offictt

Anselm Rothschild, When asked the basis of the • 
success of the f^mous^Rothschild banking house, 
replied that their inottbVas "Buy stocks cheap; 
sell them dear." Thislrjte saying expresses in a 
very few words the secret of success in the min- 

v ing markets. It is the plan carried out by the • 
operators who are credited with amassing big 
profits on almost every price movement that dc-~ 
curs. It^ particularly applicable today when so 
many issues of merit are available, at prices which 
cannot but be regarded as cheap in view of the 
spectacular mining results that are being achieved 
at the properties in which the shares concerned 
represent a stock ownership.

Investors would be well-advised to purchase 
selected gold and silver stocks nt present low 
prices for substantial profits In the near future. J

' Our analyses of there stocks and maps of the
Porcupine and Shining Tree gold areas will be / 
sent on receipt of the attached coupon. /

12%25 4%4We are $2,000 .1006%
8%8

2001%,.173 ..............
............. Royal ......... 208 209% 208
% to % Union ......... 154 154

............. War bonds—

20034%
10par. 4%446%Oil Is there. We have more 

than an even chance of etrlk- 
a, gusher that should be 

a bonanza. If wo do. It will 
«turn profits of an hundred
fold or

149 160-447 ... $ 7,000
... *21,000

2,000

. 1925 . 
. 1931 .

1937 .
. 59 GO |i

6% t
7%

3% 3%»APPOINTED IMPERIAL TRUSTS 
COMPANYThe use1.! I 7UNLISTED STOCKS., more to the original 

speculative Investors.
1002 3-16 2% Nj1007Asked. Bid.

Abltlbl Power (a) com...;. 85% 84%
Brompton, com..................... 148% 147%
Canadian Oil Coe., com..., 60 
Carriage Factory, com

do., preferred .........
Canada Machinery, com... 81

do., preferred .................
DoiA Ms A Steel, com... 72 

do.’, preferred 
Dominion Glass 
Dom. Power A Trans., ... 65

do., preferred ........
Elk Basin Petroleum 
King Edward Hotel.
MacDonald Co., A...

do., preferred ........
North Am. P. A P...
North Star OIL com..

do., preferred .......
Prod. A Refln.. com.

do., preferred ........
Steel A Rad., com... 

do., preferred ..... 
do,, bonds 

Volcanic Gas
Western Assurance, com.........

300% %The Imperial Trusts Company of 
Canada, 15 West Richmond street, To
ronto, has been appointed registrar 
and transfer agent of the capital stock 
of The Mead Universal Company, Lim
ited. *

27% 28
12% 12%

39,1009091%Write NoW 
for full 

particulars

93%93 94%53
37 37%E.SS 283D 30015% 15T/.S3
10% 10% 31% 5,00082

30035 73 72 72%64
1% 7.200

38.700
10,008
26.500

1.800
6,800
5.400 

_2.100
200

2.100
6,800
4.400

70
1 5-16 1%CHICAGO MARKETS. 9495
1%66 1%

62 1%WMte A. L. Hudson & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 

1 the Chicago Board of Trude:
on • Jr.our name and address 

' it tî ?i?c® of Paper and pin 
tisin/ï 8 advertlsement and 

? us' and we will send
Ucular. ».and comPlote par- 
cultr« by return mall.

Address:

2%96 91

07F 2», 9%10 10• 9 1% 45% 46Prev.
Rye— Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

July ... 234 234 228 ' 228% 231%
Sept. ... 200 202 195 197% 200

Corn—
July ■ •.
Sept. ...
Dec. ....

Oats—
July . .i.
Kept.
Dec. ...

Pork—
July ..28.00 
Kept. ..30.00 

Lard—
July ..18.52 
Sept. ..19.50 
Oct. ...19.7»

Ribs—
July ..16.57 
Kept. ..17.50

.. 18% 196063
32.. $2%

,, 81 NEW YORK COTTON. 88f] 8%9 A. L. Hudson A Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Lank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

/ Kindly send 
0r m e Informs- 

• $ tlon ond copy 
oO ef The Mining 

Digest.

F.Ç Sutherland & Co5.00. 5.25! 155% 156% lift159% 101
168% 159% 165% 156% 159% 
142% 143% 149% 141% 144%

3.603.65 91%t 7%8% 69% 68 68
Unit. Fruit. 202% ... .
U. S. Rub.. 98% 99”
U. S. Steel. 92% 93

do. pref... 107% 107 :
Utah Cop... 68% 68
V. . C. Chem 73 73
Wabash A.. 26
West. Md... 10%
Westing. .. 49%
Wlllys-Over.. 18%
Wil. A Co.. 59%
Wor. Pump 70% 71

Total sales for dax. 6*7.000 shares.

Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange

12 King St. L, Toronto 
211 McGill St., Montreal 
TORONTO PHONES;

Main 6204 
6208
6206 /

? 1112 200

-John Pratt 
, Company
79 Adel"de Street East, 

Toronto
Phone Main 6759

r 15

M 98% 99 9.500
91% 92% 32.100

96 97 95 95 % 97%
80 75% 78% 8t
77% 75% 76% 78%

.................................  28.30
30.00 20.62 29.60 30.30

65 , 30.32 30.40 30.22 30.$8a 30,35 
. 29,70 29.77 29,68 29.70 20.68
. 39.80 40.40 39.80 40.30 39.65
. 33.32 83.47 33.22 33.37 33.35
. 31.63 31 80 31.50 31.70 31.70

76t 600a on : : . 75 67 >4 67% 800
72% 72% .......

26 25% 25% .......
9% 9% 100

49 49% 1.300
18% 18% 3.200
69% 59% 500
69% 69% M00

11 Name
IbMVf . I „ B. C. BONDS AT PAR.

Victoria, B. C.. July IS—The British 
Columbia government today disposed 
of $1 800.000 worth of provincial bonds 
at par to a local syndicate.

Summer ........ 19.10
19.30 19.85 
19.$2 20.20

16.40 16.85 
17.80 17.77..

PRICE OF SILVER.
Ixmjdon, July 13.—Bar Oliver, 53%d per 

ounce.
New York, July 13.—Bar silver. 93% c 

•per ounce.

Addressif»: 5C 
19.75

i 9:25
19.62

W. Od-7-14.I<l
16.40
17.80

16.57
17.60
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! I16 Only
IMPORTANT ! Kent Building.SIMPSON'S English China Tea Sets $10.95;\ PROBSi

That housewives should give their meat-buying ‘ 
particular attention in summertime. For "safety first" 
choose in our clean, attractive market from fresh, 
Government-inspected meats. If you cannot shop 
yourself, phone Adelaide 6loo. Your order will have 
the attention of experts.

■ —These sets are of good quality English be 
china, with pretty floral and spray border decoratio 
Several designs to choose from. 12 cups and sauce 
12 tea plates, 2 cake plates, l slop and l cream ii 
This 40-piece tea set, today, only

•Impeen’d—Beeement

R
Telephone Store Hours 6:30 to 5:30; Saturday 8:30 to I p.m.

No Noon Delivery on Saturday
Market 

Adel. 6100 •MlMain 7841

-

The Kodak Perpetuates Summer JoysMO COAL
Mothers! Substantial Sav
ings on Kiddies ’ Wearables
Little Girls* $3.25 Wash Dresses $1.95

; i
Take the friendly little camera with you—up the lakes, on the canoe trip or motor jaunt, te 

the happy picnic which marks the family reunion. It will add immeasurably to the pleasure o(i 
the day and perpetuate many happy scenes. We would remind you that "Simpson's" Kodak De* 
partment is replete with thé leading and most reliable types of cameras, as well as accessories anfl 
albums. For instance:

Tlc.
\

: •| Combination Frock» of Gingham and Chambray
The little pleated gingham skirts are neat blue and white 

< check, while the little chambray bodice to match has two short 
1 narrow panels extending down over the waistline. Effectively 

trimmed with pearl buttons and pipings. Sizes 2 to 6 years. 
Midsummer Sale

MV,. 1A Autographic Kodak Jr., taking pictures 2 J4 x 4# 
inches, fitted with ball bearing shutter and R.R. lens

1À Kodak Jr., with F.7.7 lens.......... ......................
2 Folding Brownie, metal construction, takes picture 2 54 x 
' 354 inches; fitted with ball bearing shutter and single

Ontario Fuel 
Conrervati 

_Hous

22.43
2&B7

b \\
%

■■'bv

place o;10.88
12.82

lens
1.88 hM2 Folding Brownie, with R. R. lens 

2A Folding Brownie, taking picture 2 54 x 454, with R.R. 1
; "It anthracite 

come Into Ontan 
and It a reason

Infant»’ White Bedford Cord Coats, $4.28Kiddie»’ White Naineook Short Dresse», 88c 
Regularly $1.80 and $1.66

lens 14.68
17.00

-
3A Folding Brownie, taking picture full postcard size..........
O Boa Brownie, takes picture 1)4 x 2ys, very simple to

operate............................. . ' ................
2 Box Brownie, picture 2 54 x 3 54 inches .
2A Box Brownie, picture 2 >4 x 4 >4 inches 
2C Brownie, picture 2-J4 x 4 54 inches .

A practical little wrap for baby’s summertime wear. Com
fortably lined with moire, finished • with mercerized poplin. 

/ The round, pointed collars and belts are trimmed with tiny 
white pearl buttons, While larger buttons finish the front. 
Sizes 6 months to 2 years. Midsummer Sale ....... 4.28

•Impeen1»—Third Fleer,

nervation ie exi 
holder» there wt 
supply et coal 
In Toronto this 
A. Harrington, i 
troUer to Tho 
cording to Mr 
seem to be act 
give their coal 
Toronto dealers 
a good volume 
eon of the yeai 

Hard coal fr 
Household use ! 
Ontario in satli 
largely to the < 
priority ord'er 
Otter-State Cl 
According to I 
originally echei 
all oars carry! 
turned directly 
loading back t 

It is true ti 
loaded with frt 
late point alon 
mines, but the 
Carrying 
of the country 

Railroad! 
The Ontario 

Çanadlan rallr 
with the Amer 
der t 
rive, 
such inoreasec 
Ontario that 1 
Canadian autl 
(or an extens 
which It wae 
succeeded in t 
to 80 days.

MW*e
with

Dainty little dresses of white nainsook, trimmed with lace 
and'insertion on the skirt and bodice. The neck and sleeves 
have fine lace edgings and the finely-pleated yokes have 
pretty touches of gaily-colored flowers. Sizes l and 2 years. 
Midsummer Sale ......................................

2.80,• t
3.88
4,81i.

.88 6.41• ......... .,«;
Jlmi.*', Midsummer Clearance of High-

Si v

FT
Hart, Schaffner and Marx Suits 

For Men and Young Men
•65 Snappy Suits, any one of which will be certain to please the 

most discriminating Of men and young men.

20 Suits. Regularly $65.00, for 

JT 15 Suits. Regularly $75.00, for 
ST 15 Suits- Regularly $80.00, for 

15 Suits. Regularly $85.00, for

n V
’t

Class Millinery $12.00 ! | , . 
il

H
!

1f/
This group of stunning summer hats includes many of our exclusive models, and no two of 

them are alike.
*

\
V".—Organdie hats 

—Rich fabric hats

i- —Taffeta and ribbon hats 
—Italian Leghorns and Milans

Trimmed with Georgette, lace, appliqued French flowers, ostrich bands, novelty ribbons and 
dashing ornaments, and featuring beautiful pastel colorings, sports shades and black. You must 
see them to appreciate their charm and amazing value today at

■r v1 .. 48.00 
.. 82.80 
.. 88.80 
. . 68.00

Good dressers in Toronto will sec here an opportunity to 
topaythC h gh qUaHty thCyre look,ng for at thc ,ow they wish

Suite of Hart, Schaffner and Marx manufacture 
for downright, goodness all through:

X
! frelg".

;i 1 I tiro 12.00• •» ■6

'¥ opera 
hin ord

„ Trimmed Leghorns $6.50
IM,*

Regularly $8.00 to $13.80
High-class. Italian Leghorn, trimmed or faced with Georgette, ostrich, flowers, also novelty^ 

ribbon. Many pretty color combinations. Offered in the Midsummer Sale at the price of shape 
alone  ............ ....... ......... «.... .(.s. . .,.»«i ..............  ......... 6.80

I '

are unst:J
? I! b devel 

ineuetry 
year*. “All th 
American con 
rlngtoS, point 

(Continued

a ■
The fabrics, designing and hand-tailoring are correct in evei 

^ay- The newest and best models here—single and double-brcaski 
2 and 3-button, semi and form-fitting styles.

They’re suits of unusual merit and any man who wants o 
should lose no time in taking advantage. Sizes 35 to 42 in the lot.

•ImpeenV-Main Floor.

:! Sports Hats—Only $2.45 . h; FLIGHT.

Soft chrysanthemum braids with variously-colored wool bands and ties. Also plaited chrysan
themum braids. White, rose or green. Regularly $4.50 and $6.50. * Midsummer Sale

Slmpeon’e—Second Floor.

it
.. 2.46

BYWHI
$

Men s Khaki Handkerchiefs Planes An

EXTRA ! Wonderful Silk FrocksWomen’s $3.95 Porch Dresses day■

d^Klt|râ'1So2nle“ »
Phone Your Order—Main 7841 

•Impien'e—Main Floor.

i
: i $2.95 w

■ OMlneola, £> 
Ron» for the 

| point to Noi 
Canada, wht 

' pilota will bt
■ row morning 

plete tonight 
server (or 01 
Kour plancH

The plane» 
xpected lato i

■ tor the gun.
■ tor the tllgh 

olreot air rot 
to Ada, and 
mapped une 
Alaska.

The ltli.er 
f lance» in mil

Mitchell l< 
Grand Kant 
Mich., 810; 
N.D., 280; h 

y moriton, A lt| 
Prince Qeor 

I *20; Wrane 
Uoree, Yukd 
i alrbankh, 2

I

$35.00i
This is another of our remarkable pordh dress sales. These are 

particularly good quality English print, solid and durable. The neat 
square collar and cuffs are of fine pique. The half sleeves are trim
med with pearl buttons. Colors, white ground with black, blue or 
pink stripe. Sizes 34 to 42. Midsummer Sale .

Simpson's—Third Floor.

V \

Men’s Silk Neckties 63 c
These Are $1.00, $1.50 and 

$2.50 Grades

I

iHi 4 Phenomenal 9 o’clock Sale of High-Class 
Afternoon Dresses Meule to Sell at 

$55.00 to $95.00

2.86

To see these good-looking, well-made 
Silk Neckties is to want several. The low 
price is no Indication of their real worth. 
Such neckties sell regularly at $1.00 to 
$2.50.

In the Hardware Department
Phone Main 7841

When we saw these beautiful frocks fresh from their wrap- 
pings, we were literally speechless—we could not believe that 
such exclusive models could sell at so low a price. They 
couldn’t, if the season were not a bit advanced and thc Mid
summer Sale were not in progress. What an opportunity just 
in vacation-time!

■1

p
■

m Choose from a wide variety of colorings 
and designs in crepe, jacquard and bengaline 
materials. "

»! "Ùa i 11 the KENNEY NEEDLE SHOWER,

$4,86—Quickly and easily attached to 
your bathtub faucet. It 1» made en
tirely of bruws, nickel-plated, haa four 
epraye, muklng an ideal bath ehower.
20 only to sell today at. each .................

SERVING TRAYS—Size 10 x 17 inches, with ma- 
handl'es"' Today W°°d frame a"d gla4!S t0p and bra88ed

*1
f 200.ï4

Today, hundreds of these silk four-in- 
hands will go on sale sharp at 8:30 a.m. 
Each, 63c, or 2 for $1.28.

E3
ï MONTRE/

Montreal, 
hottest day 
moment r 
which was I 
it became t 
«dock this 
great storm 
' P.m., puai 
than a .pot

I! f 
! 1 i

5Exquisite light Georgettes in pastel pink and maize 
and white—crystal beaded, delicately embroidered.

Printed Georgettes in a host of designs and in dark 
or light shades—often combined with taffeta.

Plain dark Georgettes in navy, French or midnight 
blues or brown—simply, effectively-styled or hand
some with headings and embroideries.

Rich, heavy taffetas, mostly in navy and black- 
tucked, ruched, frilled, bouffant, accordeon-pleated, 
embroidered.

•tin 'cf ftCtithat thesÜ frVcks arc nciirl>' all individual,models adds more Interest 
stil.. Short sleeves predominate and the sizes are mostly lû and 18 36 -tnd 38 
On sale sharp at 9 a.m. today............................................ _ ’ 35 co

4.961 m Men s $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 
Straw Hats $2.95

■
i 1.98

i SWING HAMMOCKS, $3.95—Closely woven 
tïïXrr colors good .,»., with 
day .............

II
•1 Hpcc tally priced, to-

Special clearance of odd lines—English and Canadian Straw Hats 
in the wanted shapes. Plain and notched edge brims. No phone or 
C.O.D. orders, please. Midsummer Sale, today.......... ..............

3.96

GALVANIZED WATERING CANS,
10-quart size, today .......................
14-quart size, today ....... .......... *.

DELUGE SPRAYERS. 58c—For upruylnz
p.unta. treea, ahrubs. Green. Japanned finish. To-

Sounds II 
“nery, doe» 
‘fom a ciml 
he; ‘TVti ] 
h*t. but y 
e"*W» anu
attracted n 
another fJ . That', thé
juet a. „J
not preeen 
who l. r,J 
are Domln] 
Von can gd 
r*gular lu 
ter 83.75; 
ouir 18.50 J 

| tn Panamj 
bargain»; 1
Mar $,. 
’*•21; regd 
■Dwial re 
for «19.75. 
Itod. Ho Y

rustproof.■ i 1.26 2.881$ 1.50-
S!

U I"i *
x

Men’s $3 Toyo Panamas $1.95
I hese popular Japanese Toyo Hats offer excellent service, and 

can be cleaned and re-blocked to good advantage. Fedora, sailor 
and negligee shapes. Midsummer Sale, today . . .1..

Simpson's—Main Fleer, _

.69

& Simpson’t—Barsmont. .... !.»•!

z
/

TDb® SHMFSOE ÎS2BS Tîîr® D.Simpson's—Third Floor.
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